
Bloodmohile Visits Emanuel Lutheran Church Tomorrcnv  ̂ ̂l:45-6:^0p.m»
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'  "Average Dally Net Press Run 
For the Week Ended 

November 19, 1966

15,131

The Weather ’
Clear, colil tonight, low in 

20s; fair, more seasonable tem
peratures tomorrow. High 48-6X
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Holiday Stvitch
S C O T T S D A L E ,  Ariz. 

(A P )—In a reversal of the 
first Thanksgiving in., this 
nation, the white man wiil 
sit down Thursday as guest 
of Indians near Scottsdale.

Pima Ifidians have invited 
officials of Phoenix and 
nearby cities to share their 
Thanksg:ivlng feast on the 
Salt River Indian reserva
tion.

The Indians plan to show 
off a new youth center, fi
nanced largely with white 
man’s funds.

U.S. Blocks 
From UN

Court Knots 
Vote Tangle 
In Georgia

WASHINGTON (AP) — T ie  
Supreme Court srtayed today a

<AP Phot.-.tax)

Memorial Service at Kennedy Birthplace
About 300 persons gathered at the birthplace of the late President John F. 
Kennedy in Brookline, Mass., yesterday for memorial services noting the 
third anniversary of his death. Above a member o f the honor guard fires a 
salute outside the home. President Kennedy was assassinated Nov. 22, 1963.

Connally Opinion Sparks 
Assassination Probe Bid

Backs Plan 
For Survey 
Of Problem
UNITED NATIONS, N. 

Y. (AP) —  The United 
States today rejected once 
more the seating o f Red
China in the United Na
tions but announced it 

„ would support a plan of- 
“S S - S r ™ ' b y  Ittly and five 

cmnot deot u it mea “ untries for a full
governor. high-level study of the

The effect is to freeze the tan- China problem, 
gled Georgia election situation ^  * policy speech before the 
until at least Dec. A  the date set U.N. General Assembly, Am- 
by the Supreme CMurt for hear- Hassador Arthur J. Goldberg 
ing argument. repeated the traditional U.S.'

The three-judge court in opposition to the admission of 
AUanta on ' Nov. 17 ruled un- Peking government and de- 
oonstitutional a Georgia Consti- olared the United States could
tution provision that the legisla- accept M y move to expel
ture choose between two top Nationalist China, 
candidates when no candidate “ There is no conceivable jus- 
for governor gets a,majority of tiflcation for the expulsion of 
the popular vote. the Republic of China,’ ’ he told

The three-judge court ruling the 121-nation assembly. , “ The 
barred a choice by the legisla- Republic of China is a founding 
ture between Democrat Lester member of this organization 
G.v Maddox and Republican Rep. and its role has been out- 
Howard Callaway. standing."

Neither Maddox nor Callaway Goldberg stressed that the 
received the required clear ma- problem o f deciding Chinese
jority tor election as governor in representation in- the United
the Nov. 8 election. Nations was an ‘'‘Important

‘The Supreme Court said an question’ ’ and as such must' be , 
appeal from the three-judge resolved by a two-thirds major!-

2

NEW YCOUC (AP) — Life emor Connally and his interpre- Connally testified at the time
magazine has calted for a new tation of the Zapruder filmj does that he heard the first shot that _______ __________ ^
InvesUgation o f the assassina- not prove that Oswald had a co- l^t Kennedy and was turning to court r u li^  bad been filed by ty. The United States is among
tlon of President John F. Ken- conspirator. Nor does it dls- look at the president when he ' ^ n  W. Fortson, Georgia secre- the sponsors of a resolution
nedy, contending there is “ rea- prove it. It does show that rea- felt a second shot hit him. tary o f state. Fortson also asked reaffirming previous decisions
eonable doubt" that Lee-Harvey sonaUe — and disturmng — After reviewing the Zapruder that the lower court Judgment of the assembly on tKe twe-
Oswald acted alone, as the com- doubt remains." film recently, he told Life: be stayed pending final action thirds rule,
mission headed by U.S. CSilef The Warren Commission “ They talk about the ‘one-buHet by the highest tribunal. o n  the proposed study of the
Justice Earl Warren ruled. decided that Connally, who had or two-bullet theory,’ but as far The Supreme Court said fur- China question, Goldberg quick-

as I ’m <XH)cemed, there is no ther that all o f the parties in- ly indicated U.S. support. But 
^theory.’ ’There is my absolute volved had requested speeded- this plan would not sidetrack 
knowledge . . . that one .bullet 
caused the president’s first 
wound, and that an Mtlrely 
separate shot struck me. It ’s 
a certainty. I ’ll never change 
my mind.’*

been sitting on the jump seat in 
front of Kennedy, was hit by a 
bullet that went through Kenne
dy’s neck. The buUet hit Connal
ly in three places, the commis-

hit 
the

The magazine, in this week’s 
edition out today, says evidence 
shows “ that reasone^le — and 
disturbing — doubt remains."

“ One xondusion is inescapa
ble,”  t i le  said. “ The national sion determined. Another 
Interest deserves clear resolu- Kennedy in the back of 
tion of the doubts. A new inves- head, killing him. 
tigating body should be set up, 
perhaps at the initiative of Con
gress. In a scrftpulously objec
tive and unhurried atmosphere, 
without the pressure to give 
reassurance to a shocked coim- 
try, it should re-examine the 
evidence and consider other 
evidence the Warren Commis
sion failed to evaluate.”

The magazine said Texas 
Gov. John B .Connally, who was 
riding with Kennedy in the Dal-

(See Page Thirty-One)

Youth Rallies to Defy 
Sunset Strip Curfew

Shotgun Blast 
H its  Windows 

In State Church
ROCKY HILL (AP) — Two 

stained glass windows border
ing the main door of St. James's
Roman Catholic 
been shattered 
blasts.

the vote bn the . seating o f Pe
king at this session. It would 
be considered only after the 
vote on a resolution sponsored 
by Albania, Cambodia and nine 
non-aligned nations to expel 
Nationalist China and seat 
Commimist China.—  

“Whatever your stand bn Pe
king,”  Goldberg said, "̂ If you 
are unwiUing to. see the Repub
lic o f Chi naexpelled you have 
no alternative- but to vote 

Church have <^ainst the Albanian resolu-

Viet Tots Learn of ^La Dolce Vita^
A 17-y ear-old South Vietnameste girl/surrounded'by children, sings sentimental 
sohgs'^atfout'the good* life in government-controlled areas,.where people are 
loyal. She is a member of a government pacification team on a mission to a 
village northwest of Chu Lai. The group moved in, protected by U.S. Ma- 

. rines and government troops, to treat, supply, entertain, interview and in -’* 
doctrinate ■ villagers, hoping to win their hearts and minds. (AP Photofax) „

_ _ _   ̂  ̂  ̂ ^

Romney^ Rockefeller Meet
TcrHiscuss Party
DORMX), P.R., (AP) — Rockefeller has said Republic 

Govs. Nelson A. Rockefeller of cans should reach a “ consen- 
New York and George Romney sus" on policy before deciding 
of Michigan met for luncheon on a candidate. ,
today to discuss the best way to when *he airived Silnday, 
ready the Republican P ^ y  for Romney immediately shied

away from use- of the term 
“consensus,” a word employed

0
the 1966 elections.

Before the meeting, the two 
governors differed on strategy

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — From caUy and clog weekend traffic „  . . ..
the policq oar hilaired the ampU- to a  atandbttll. Many, ha-ving 7 ™® 

iiui motoixja^e N oV 722,'l^ , and wainitig: visit the area from
was wounded himself, was cer- ' “ Attention. Attention;-It-ls distant parts of the Los Angeaes 
tain that ho and Kennedy were now past 10 p.m. The curfew
hit by two different bullets, not law is now in effect. Anyone In (wo weekends of protesting 
one as the Warren Commission remaining in t ^  area under 18 the 10 p.m. curfew, more than
determined. yeans old will be arrested.”  ’ 200 have been arrested on

Life said ConaUy was even Teen-egera on crowded, neon- bhaiges ranging from ourfew 
more convinced that his earlier lit Sunset Boulevard — some violation to battery against a

convenUonnlly dressed, many poUoe oftioer. Saturday , 400 
with shaggy beards, hair or policemen quelled disturbances 
dothing — have heard the mes- invol-vlng 1,000. 

rect, after viewing blow-ups of sage often recently.
movie film of the assassination It may mean a new face for action — have been -varied, 
taken by Abraham Zapruder, a the Sunset Strip, once a place Some say the strip has be-
bystander. ---------- ^ for good food, adult night "club- come run-downi, tawdry; the

"The evidence,”  l i fe  sdd, bdng, elegant jazz.; now a place County Board of Supervisors

by shotgun fQj. i 9eg_ Romney-is considered
shortly aftw ^ leading candidate for the 

Two shotgun charges were Italy and Its five cosponsors Q^p.g presldenUal nomination
(Sm  page Eight) J n  1968jC

testimony before the commis
sion that he and Kennedy were 
hit by different bullets was cor-

discovered today by 
the church custodian, James 
Covey.

The Rev. Robert J. Shea, 
pastor^ estimated - damage at 
about $1,000. He said the glass 
panes would be difficult to re
place, since they were original
ly imported from Italy in a com
plete panel.

He offered a $100 reward for 
Reacticns — and proposed information leading to the of-

Johnson Busts OuU 
^Tools*About Texas
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — Presl- family i*yslclan. Dr. James C,

dent Johnson doesn’t always Cain. ^  potential Republican preslden-
mlnd hlS doctor. But the doctor Johnson “ is a hard man to --------- ^
seemed to know he wouldn’t. slow down,”  Cain had observed

by President Johnson to de
scribe his political alms.

“ I do not .think we need con
sensus,”  Romney said, “ what 
we need is leadership.’-’ ' ' “

Romney and his wife plan a 
two-week vacation. ,The Rocke
fellers have been vacationing to 
the area for 10 days.

Pollster Louis Harris reported 
Sunday that voters questioned 
afte;^ the Nov. 8 election pre- 
ferrim Romney over Preisldent 
Johnson 64 per cent to 46 per 
cent.

Johnson outdistanced other

-------------------------------------  ,  ̂ ^ ^ ttol contenders and Harris con-
. .  , seemed to know he wouldn’t. slow down, Cain had observed p jy jg j. Romnev “ stands a bet-

Police said neighbors reported t  president, who uiiderwent Wednesday, though adding that chance of winhing the White 
hearty  w^t^sourided like a c m  operations Wednesday, he and other presidential nning

“ particularly that given by,Gov- for youngsters to dance (pMefi- should repeal the opdinance al
lowing teen-age dancing in night 

■ ; ' clubs.
others — adults as well as 

teen-ugers — say it is the cur- 
-fewl ordinance that should go..
' Another suggestion is that the 
Putjlic Welfare Commission re- 
-voke the teen-age clubs’ dancing 
licenses. -

backfiring twice hear the six- 
year-old church Sunday night, 
and that they also heard a car 
shortly alter.

/
Hoiise than any Republican 
since Dwight D, Eisenhower.”
^  Johiuion had nipped Rom nej 
51 to 49 per cent to a Harris Oc
tober poll. In this month’s poll, 
said Harris, 43 p »  cent of per
sons calling them^lves Repub
licans favored Romney as th't 
GOP nominee.

Richard M. Nixon was second 
at 28 per cent and Rockefeller 
— who said prior to witmlng a  
third term that he was not Inter
ested to miming again for x>red- 
dent — was the choice of 12 pM 
cent. Six per cent favored Seiu- 
elect Charles H. Percy of UK- 
nois and- 5 per cent Gov.-ele^ 
Ronald Reagan of Cidifomia. - 

Johnson beat Nixon, Perojy 
and Rockefeller each by 64 to 46 
per cent and Reagan by 67 to 38 
in Harris presidential trial 
heats.

Hep. Geiald P . Ford of Michi
gan neoned Ronmey as tha 
Cront-runiMr in an intetrviiew taiit

(See Page Thirty-One) j

tooled about the hill country of 
central Texas Sunday aii' the 
^wheel <rf a white Continental, 
making an accurate — but re
luctant — prophet out of his

InViet’s (See Page Twenty)

Turkey Prices 
Slightly Higher \-
HARTPORD (AP) — Thanks- , ,

SAIGON, South Viet Nam the marines clashed with a reln-
__ U.S. air cavalrymen forced Viet Cong company of

clashed with North Vietnamese 200 men, the largest enemy unit 
soldiers in close-quarter flghttag they have met since ihoving into 
today to the central highlands the area last August, 
and reported killing 102 of the In the air, Guam-based B52 
^nemy. bomber^ staged three raids to-
: The U.S. military command day on enemy poslUoiis to South giving turkeys are hinning only 
:^ d  the battle broke out when a Viet Nam, two of them in Com- one to two cents a pound higher 
i>lato<Mi of the 1st Cavalry, Air- munist War Zone C m Tay Ntoh than last year, Robert Goldman, 
mobile. Division was attacked Province. inarketoig division chief in the
at hand grenade range by a a  few hours after the g;iant State lA^culture Department,
“ stoeabio” ' North Vietnamese stratoforts struck, 1,200 men of said today, 
force. • ■ -the UB. 26th Infantry Division The U.S. Department of- Ag-

The platoon suffered heavy were lifted by helicopter into riculture has calculated that q. 
ossualtles before reinforce- the target area, moving to with- turke^ dinner with the trim- , 
ments arrived, ia mlUtary to IJiOO yards of the Cambodian mings will cost oiily 14 cents 
spokesman said. Air strikes border. ' more than it did a year ago for
were cadled to to hammer at the grig. Gen. G. G. O’Ooimor, * family of four, 
attacking communists. jaaiatant division command- I  ̂ total cost for tour

The action, part o f Operation ^  g^ld his forceT would oontto- 
Paul Revere 4, raged 22 inlles ue to search for the Viet Owig to one. m eal ,that., includes
southwest of tiie U.S. Army Spe- “ but It seems now that" torkey, sweet potatoes, peas,
oial Forces camp at Plel Djer- they have fled across the ijbrder cranberry sauce, celery anq\ 
ei^, scene of North Vietnamese ti>r aahctuary.”  U • oliverf, a salad, rods, pumpkin
probes and sklnnlshes ftw more i|^g 25th Di)d41on traops are P*® ® beverage,
than a week. part of the largest U.S. ground Goldman said turkeys In Con-

Ground acUon was reported the war operating in necUcut are retailing for 89 to
light elsewhere, 4 ”** Korean Province In Operation cents a pound. ’The smaller
marines operating hcM  the Attleboro to hunt down the Viet turkey, the higher toe price 
Sotoh China gea coast reported 9th Division. U.S. forces P®r pound.
UBtog 91 yiet Cong Simday to a ^ave reported fcUltag 1,096 Viet "RetaUcrs Are afisorblng the
twe-antadialf-bour battle seven rvm f in the oneration Increase to the cost of turkeys,”  — -r. -j  i  j._ i *.1_____
mSies fwrtimeat o< Quang Ngai ***** ’ he said, “ planning to get theto m onuD K . ^ t e r  th e  P residen t to o k  th e  w h eel f o r  a
O t Y X  Korean spokesman said (See Paifo Twenty), retuiti on toe accessory foods. ’ T g^in arouflid tow n . X A P  P h o to ia x )-

iv : ■ 1 ■ ‘  . ' ■ ■ ■ *

doctors hoped they could per
suade the chief executive to 
take things easy.

One of their rules: Johnson 
“ shouldn’t drive a car for 
maybe three weeks.”

The President started o ff 
mindtog doctors’ "orders, but it 
didn’t last long'Sunday;

Mrs. Johnson drove the Presi
dent to 11 o ’clock' services at the 
Johnson City Christian church 
where the lay minister, Ray 
Akin, ah Austin school princi
pal, announced Johnson had 
been elected elder.

It was the President’s first 
real public outing since surgery 
tor the removal of a polyp from 
his throat and the repair of an 
incisional hernia which resulted 

, from, his gall bladder-kidney 
stone operation in, October 19l6.

And he made the most of it.
’ Before he. leached the church, 
Mrs. Johnson drove him about 

jJohhson City to see haunts of 
hiSiboyhlood..

After the church services the 
Jctonsons temporarily went sep- 
arWe ways. ’’

Mrs; Johnson Spent some time 
in ^ c u n g  a Johnson City park, 
onq - » f  her. beautification 
-projects. .While there she and 
her press secretary, Elizabeth 
Carpenter, went abw t picking 
u^ discarded cigarette packs

Town Woman Killed 
On Way to Church

2
Miss Mary Muldoon, 71, of 

741 -E. Middle Tpke. was struck 
and killed by a car Saturday 
night as she was walking across 
E. Middle Tpke. to go to St. 
Bartholomew’s Church.

The Rev. Philip Hussey, pas
tor of St. Bartholomew’s, ad
ministered last rites at the 
scene. Miss Muldoon had been 
employed as a housekeeper at 
the church’s rectory at 741 E. 
Middle Tpke. for the past six 
years.

Dr. Robert R. Keeney, medi
cal ''exafniner, said today she 
died of multiple injuries, j He 
said she was pronounced dead 
at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital.

Charged W)th negligent hom
icide is Melvin Schechter, 27, 
of Denver, Cplo,, a University 
of Connecticut student. He is 
luted also as living in Chaplin. 
Schechter was released on. $250 
bond' pending appearance in 

Court 12

She to survived by A sister, 
Mrs. Rose Wund o f New YoiE 
City. j

The funeral will be held 
Wednesday from the Walter 
Cook Funeral Horne, 2135 West
chester Ave., Bronx, N.Y., with 
a Mass o f requiem at St. Frau

d s  DeChantal Church, Bronx, 
Burial will be in Sit. Raymoi|id’6 
Cemetery, Bronx.

The W . P. Quish Funeril 
Home, 225 M lin  B t„ hi
charge o f local arrangements.

Bulletin A-'

Manchester Circuitand other Utter and depositing 5

>}:.j

Mris. Johnson serves as chauffeur as the first 
family leaves First Christian Church in Johnson 
City,  ̂ Tgx., after attending sarvices yesterday

them in a big, enclosed contain 
er.

While this was going on, the 
President wheeled down an al
ley and went to the apartment 
the Johnsons have over the 
Johnson City bank. He stayed

(Boo Pago Thirtjr-Oiie),

Police said he was driving 
.west lon the turnpike. when the
mishap occurred at 7:62.........

Miss Muldoon was crossing 
the street from north to routh.

Miss Muldoon was born July 
27, 1895 to New York City. She 
Uved in Manchester six years.

AMC SHOWH BIG LOBS
DOTRCMT (AF) —  Aiuerl- 

can Motocs Corpk, ■ fourtS 
'largeat of the natton’s au$6 
'.makers* today retried  tha 
second Mggeet loss to Ita 1ft 
year history. ABCO wcat f  18Xf 
mUUoo toto the red tor th6 
fiscal syear ended laat 8opt> 
SO. The loss was topped by 
the $25.4 mllUon AMC loop 
to 1966, tovo yeara after . Ha 
founding. AMC’s flnaitdal 
report reflected the bm vy 1
tog It M  encooBtet ed tajth*: 
a i ^  salM market tkla yeoft r*
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‘T H E  W A Y 
I  H EARD  I F ’/

by John Gruber

“ canon In the. oetaTB.”  Rounds 
can be, and writtra at any 
tetorval, althougti tbe "pTlme" 
and “ocUve’Vwere fa v or^

Thera Vers, also ♦‘mirror can
ons," so called because the sec- _ _ _ _ _  
ond voice entered with jdie last WAaKOTOTOIf (AP)—U.S.
'note <'Oif'"the melody and sanjf Roman OsMmlic blehope said 
backwards. Obviously a nrirror ^  **»» p*o»M»ce ot
faclllteted reading the music in ♦“  '

>8 Find 
In Viet, Urge

U.S. Justified 
Peace Search

Events Sheinw<>1d on
In

AmertCan foirees in Viet Main 
may reasonajbly be comidered 
"ji^ fle d .”  IM  they isnged ev
ery effort to “ oreete a climate
ot peace.”

---------------- ------------------------ -̂-----------------------------------------------■ m ui. m e  secona voice must "WWl* W  oaiinot resolve all
Just at present there la a and rounds provided the oppor- enter not in the prime but In **** issues involved in the Viet 
‘emingly great IntereaV' in tunity for more than one sinrer th« ««> , •Ph.,. i* Nam conflict,”  they said, "it la

such a casa 
Now let’s get back to that 

“fugue” which I told you was 
"an Interrupted canon in the 

■ fifth." The second voice must
_ _ _ IntereaV in tunity for more than one singer the fifth. Thus if the oridnal conflict,”  they said, "it la

Jbaroque music. Even the Bea- to Join In the fCsUvltlee by sing- voice starts on’ "C” the s i^ ^  clearly our duty to Inatat that 
dies have had some o f their Ing the same melody at a de- voice win start on '•r ’• a twra under oonetant
tongs rendered In thlstoyle and layed time interval.' The first I Z l  S l d ^ e  b ^ k  t o ^  scrutiny.”
one can hardly turn <on the FH roimd of which we have record „ fourth voire wonis ^  several
Without getting e ^ e  music of Is a ditty entitled "Sumer Is on "Ot" ngam major pronouncements flowing
the 17th centuiy^"^^rhaps a lit- lcumen*in," for which you can T,v,f ,hw«  ' five-day session lastthe 17th century perhape a lit- Ic^ e m  in,’’ f «  w W ^ yon

to account for 1215 ^  ness and you’re bound to be
I having done some accepted as a triie musicologist.

u i^
tie earlier or/m ter. 
" Tm at «  
this fad,.pus lao, naving aone some » A «e r fr .r .-«  accepted as a true musicologist,
n ^  snp6plng amongst thoee whether you refer to baroque

S  tJ e^ a y ; ^ d  S f S ^ a L  denoe hi the adnceiiity of ttteir
ton Y  know what the word 
jneuis, be what the style of 
tousle oignlfles. ITH devote this 
tolumn to the period, and if 
jo u  read it carefully and re- 
ynember what X say, you

next line doesn’t mean it was 
chanting dirty songs, either.
"Uiudely”  meant "loudly" in 
the days of Geoffrey Chaucer.)

It didn’t take them more than 
'Z l  •*x®‘  and a half centuries y°

on the pe- develop the “fugue" from the “  "episodes,
^  ^ th  almost anyone, ym- ..mmid,’’ The fugue had the "codettas," "strettl," and so on. 
leas the going gets quite advantage that it had an ^  8:®* involved in a discus-

ending and heavy clubs were no ^  fugues you can define

week of the reorganized and 
renamed National Oouncii of 
Catholic Bishope.

ESntlUed "Cki Peace,”  it siaid: 
“ Ameiricans can have oonfi- 

denoe hi the adnceiiity of ttteir 
-angemenis. *

The "Interruption” comes be-~ a Juat peace in Viet Nam. Ihelr 
cause extraneous short themes efforts to find a solution to the 

.are Inserted, thus extending the present impasse are weil 
size o f the composition. ’There known.'

can
are a flock of other things in a 
fugue, but I won’t bother you

vough. ̂ ending fnd heavy clubs were no ^  fugues you can define
r: Zn the first place the word longer needed to stop the sing- ^  already been done
^baroque”  comes from the art The toard “ fugue" comes “  follows: "A

'We realise tbat citizens of ell 
faiths end of differing political 
loyalties honestly differ among 
themselves over, the moral is
sues involved in this tragic oon- 
fUct,

‘ 'While we do not claim to be 
able to resdve these Issues au-_ne WPra Tugue comes '  oa wuuwa: a  b.uu3 w i-esuiv« viwoe issues au

to  architecture, and originally trom  the Latin - w»»*niTig fugue is a compoaitibn in which tboritatively, in the Ught of the
Jjtoerred to a partioidar closed "flight" from which w« .iiv» get voices enter one by one, facts as they are known to us it
ligura or motive that was in- our word "fugitive." The first sad the audledce leaves in the is reasonelde to eigue that our
trodneed Into Italy by the voice in a fugue se«ns to “ fly”  oune manner." pneseowe in Viet Nam is jusU-
^esulta during the time o f the ahead o f the others who are in Actually, canons cu’e nothing Aed.
Xnquiaitloo. The term was ap- rapid pursuit. more nor less than omamenta- “ We share the anguish of our
jelled to  mueio apparently be- Technically, a fugue Is "an and pattern. Ihe pattern government officials in their
<mnse at-about the seme time intemipted canon in the fifth." can get very involved and can awesome respensibiiity of mak-
^ ~  lesnt mean a utilize more them one motive so

, so m  try to that instead of being something cm
st imitation is easy to assimilate like wallpa- Nam. We 

M. "inree isuna su ce," "sooi- a "canon," and you’ll notice it Per it may become a oompUcat- ®'®’ ®e**
land’s Burning”  and so on, are is speBed With only one “n" and texture like a Persian rug.
tounds; they’re more properly has nothing bo do with army Still, it is basically audible pat- S'̂ efitode 
balled dreuiar banons and they ordnance. A  “canon" is merdy tom. ‘ ‘But we cannot stop there,
dose <m themselves musioally, a rule. For years, Bach and Handel While we can oonsdentiously
Just as the baroque architec- Most rounds were "canons in sufficed to represent baroque support (he poetUon of our coun- 
thral motive closed on itself. A  the prime," which meant that music to the concertgoer. They try in (he present cdircum- 
tonnd goes on and on unless the second voice entered at the ^ v e  the monuments o f baro- Bbances, it is (he duty of every- 
Bomebody stops the singers with same pitch as the first voice, qu® music. Momraents are com- <»« to search for other altema- 
ia bastoall bat. I f a soprano and a tenor sang monly found in cemeteries, and

Baimony, as we know It to- the round toey would be an oc- Bach and Handel are no excep- 
ftoy. had not yet been invented tave apart and tUs woidd be a tions. They represent the tomh-

. _____________________  stones o f baroque music. Both
' were bora in 1665.

N O RTH LAN D  X IX  
H AN O VER  

H AR T FISCHER

TA YLO R

W ERNER

SHOPPE

SKI AND MNome 
C0 M8MAT10N

DUOFOLD -  McfiREaOR -  BOTANY 
FRANCONIA-SKIMEISTER

ALL SKI n tA aS  LEAD TO

NASSIFF ARMS
SKI SHOPPE

HER SKIWEAR BY 
BflOi

IN
VOGUH

NASSIFF ARMS CO.
*T H E  H OUSE O F  SP O R T S "

M l bU i N  S T R B B T -~649.1647

Neither is perfection despite 
the hallowed aura that invests 
their names. One of the best 
examples of musical criticism 
I know was written by Ben
jamin Franklin anent the ol> 
vious failure of the German 
composer to treat the English 
language wit^ anything but in
difference, so ftir as prosody 
was concerned. We have to gp 
all the way from Handel to 
Richard Strauss to find another 
composer who was so utterly

ttvee. And evea-yone—govern
ment leaders and citizeos alike 
—must be prepared to change 
our course whenever a change 
in ctreumstanoes wsmants iit.

“ This can be done effectively 
only if we know the facts and 
issues involved. WUhln (he Um- 
ks imposed by our national se
curity, therefore, we must al
ways insi^ that these faota and 
iemies be nutde known to (be 
publtc so th||ut they can be con
sidered in thebr moral oontext. .

"Cki the basts of our 
loiowledge en^ isiderstanding of 
the eurreM .̂:MtaBtion, we aie 
also toUMl towuys to make sure 
thait our government,does, in 
fact, pursue every possibility

^conceraed v^th language when ^  e v e n V ^ M ^
writing for the voiet. .  J»pe of-A p e t o ^  s s t t h n ^  

Generally, . baroque . mUslc "A n d ^  nuist (Nearly protest 
signifies that music written dur- whenever (here is a danger that 
ing the 17th century, though ^  oonfUct will be escalated 
there is some before that era beyond morally acceptable Hm- 
and some after.-We now have a Us.”  '  .,
revival of the gityle in the jiOth ‘.‘Above all,”  the bdahops said 
century, at lekst hi outward to another point, "in its peace- 
manifestations, i« t  tills is really making efforts, we must sup- 
only imitation. -  port the work of the United Na-

Some of the best-known baro- whioh, in the words of
que composers are the follow
ing, but^believe me they are 
digging up jokers of whom I 
never heard and who are best 
left imexhumed. However, just 
so you can engage in the pas
time ot “name dropping,” i  list 
a number by country of origin.

From Italy we have the fol
lowing: Girolamo Parabosco, - . . .   ̂ -----------
Nlcolo Walentlno, Nicoto Vin- Luther

Pope Paul, m'aita *a stage in 
(he devekipmeat' to mankind, 
from which retoeto naist never 
be admdtted, bto from which it 
is neoesseiry (hat wlvanoe ba 
m ato.’ ”

The issue of Viet Nam has 
been a subject of bot debate 
antong Catholics, as among oth
er segments of the U.S. citizen
ry. At a news conference Friday 
night. It was iumounced that 
"the statement was approved 
overwhelmingly—by a vote to 
16® to 6 or 6."

Though the bishops acknowl
edged they could not come up 
with a solution to Ifiet Nam, 
their session which ended Frl- 
& y  was a- trall-htozing one in 
several respects.

^ e  prelates wmt home with 
so many committee assign
ments and other tasks that one 
bishop remarked^with a grin, 
i’There Just aren’t enough bish
ops to go round." All this stems 
from the Vatican Oouncii, which 
granted national Episcopal 
bodies new powers in the drive 
to attune the church to modern 
needs.

The first president ever elect
ed by a VS. bishops’ confer
ence. Archbishop John F. Dear- 
den of Detroit, said a start had 
been made toward a great goal.

"With further study, reflec
tion, prayer and God’s grace," 
he said, “we will revitalize the 
church in our nation for the 
years ahead.”

Among other things, the con
ference :

Issued a race-relations state
ment, calling for a dropping of 
the bars which keep Neg r̂oes 
from residing in many suburbs, 
and urged stepped-up attacks on 
poLwrty and poor education.

Atolished the mandatory nfle 
against meat on Friday.

'Took steps to create a Nation
al Advisory Council giving lay
men, priests,. nuns and monks 
an imprecedented amount of say 
in the deUberaUons of the hier
archy.

Proposed Important liturgical 
changes fo f approval by Rome, 
including permission to cele
brate the canon of the Mass in 
Ehiglish.il

At the beginning of the ses
sion, the Uslx^s issued a state
ment accusing federal agencies 
of coercing the underprivileged 
to practice birth control The 
agencies involved quickly de
nied the allegation.

One striking Innovation was 
that the bishops held five news 
conferences, whereas a|,, pre- 
vioua rteetlhgs they had held 
none. Earnest, witty Archbishop 
Philip M. Hannan of New Or
leans, La., presided at these, 
accqsnpanied by a chinglng 
panel of other prdates.

The bishops proved adept at 
•fielding questions. When one 
newsman wound up with a little 
oration which ended with the 
thought that perhaps the birth 
control statement betrayed a bit 
of "schizophrenia,”  one prelate 
asked anid lai^hter: "Is that a 
question?”

N̂o Salvation 
King Says of
MIDMjETOWN (AP)—“There 

ujo roi- ^  separate Iback path to 
Pairabosco toat does not hitersect
ricok) Vin  ̂ roots,”  Dr. Martin Luther

cesito, Ciprtano da Rore, Giosef- -̂ ^^g said at a Wesleyan Uni- 
to  Zartino, Claudio MeruJa da ®lvil rights raUy.
Corregio, Annibaae Padovano, Attacking the concept of 
Gtrolomo Dirutp, Gtrolomo Fre- power” as meaning sep-
oobakM. Bernardo Pasqulnl, Al- OJ’ anti-white prejudice,
losandro aind his Domenioo “ there is no_ sal-
Scarlatti (although the son ^  isolation. The black
spept much of his life in Spain), needs the white man to
EYancesco Dufrante, DOonenioo from his fear. 'The
Alberti, Pier Domenico Paredies ^^^toman needs the black man 
and to oounse Vivaldi. “  ^  guilt.”

EMgland produced: John Dun- ^
toahle, Thomas Tallis. William
Bird, Dr. BuU and Henry Pur- , “ l^ ® to ly  the goal
ctol. aH Of whom ^ w S h  Jn^T.'Sed 
hearing, which is more than can ^
bo 63iid toT tho Eilglish compos* w  m aa.
ere who foB ow s^ em . ^  g n o m ic

- - m  France we have Andm 
Chamiffbn do Oiambomijeres, « «  ppm

G »M . 2 1 .1  £  •’“ ?
French baroque music to Ra-
meau who was less well liked in 7*^*tr*^* unem-
Ws Hfetime than the composer ” *® Negro teen-
Louis MarchanA^We m u s t ^  
neglect Daquin, and there is 
Jean-Baptiste Lully, who reaUy
was an expatriate Italian. ' v ^

Germany offers the foHowlng 
hsrOque oomposere amongst oth-
ere; Hans Leo Hassler, Johann y * " " ’
Jakob Frohbsrger. Hieronymus ^  J X ^ i e®*,*
Praetorlus (whose real name 
was Schultz), Johann Pachelbel.
Dietrich Buxtehude, and of to®™-
oouree Bach and Handisl. ^ough ‘
the latter spent most of Ills' Me

'W  BnglanA I 'i jB.Jhft JMaiyland gub-
Kvsn With thJTt ^ S ler extsn-

slve list you.’B find them digging S  M a h ^ y . nm-
up others, and believe m e k ^  S S f to opposi-|
to theTompositions by the com-
posers I mentioned are Junk.  ̂Republican Agnew T.

htai on. They all sound more or ^  J  ^  Mahon^
less alike unlem you make a orm e^nl 
thorough study o f their works, ^
and usually (his doron’t pay. ^  ^  pleaatol_______________ by the election to Xkhranl

Beooke, a  Negro, to tli* VS. 
Senate from Mssmichuaetts.

"In a state where Negroes ae- 
I/XnsVILLI!, Ky. — Ntoariy count for no more th^'tW d pep 

M per cent to the mtion lives cent of tbe -veteta, it 111 apparent' 
toi> areas where tire sale to dis- that Mr, Brooke'was elected ow 
tilled spirits is legal. At the merit,”. saU iOng. 
time to (be repeal to prahiU- But d s ^ ^  .oomo odvaacao, 
tion In the j ^ y  iSM’s. only 62 Rliig aaid- thuto sHR are “ tso ' 
,pev oenti tof TO pomilatton Uved . Americas — on* e f npttniBg 
In *%to'.’\aj'rea.. '  beauty in wUch flows the mflk

in Isolation,’ 
Black Power
of prosperity and the honey of 
opportunity.”

’ ’The other America is the 
America of the defeated, the 
bruised, the batterki aiid the 
scared, where people waUc the 
streets In search for Jobs which 
do not exist; where instead of 
wall-to-wall carpeting the inhab
itants live in rat-infested and 
vermin-filled slums. It is in this 
America that the vast majority 
of American Negroes find them
selves living,”  he said.

"Our goal is to transform the 
two Americas Into one, indivis
ible, with liberty and Justice for 
aU.”

Big Money, Long Houra
WASHmOTON (AP) — 

Amexloa'a top. money earnen 
work long hours, look for safety 
in investments and don't let tax
es discourage them from earn
ing even mord.

A Brookings InsUtutira sur
vey of B76 Americans who earn 
$10,000 or more a year Aowed A 
median work week to 68 hours. 
There was a working wife in 40 
per cent of the families earning 
between $10,000 and $30,000.

Many breadwinners held two 
Jobs — hut espeoiAlly with the 
very wealthy, the extra work 
was in such areas as consultant 
or counsel.

The Atudy said seven to eight 
respondents specifically said 
'they did not curtail work be
cause of taxes. It concluded that 
probably lesS than one-half to 1 
per cent of potential output is 
lost because of tax disoourage- 
ment.

System in Danger
WAiSnNOTON (AP) — A bi

partisan commission says the 
federal system may be gravely 
weakened tmless states work 
harder to stove metropolitan 
problems.

The report prepared for the 
Oommlsslon on Inteigovem- 
mental Relations said cities are 
now goipg directly to Washing
ton for help because states have 
lagged in attacking city prob
lem s

It said government structure 
must be revamped in metro
politan areas to eliminate "poor 
coordination and conflicts of 
interest among governments.”

The report said legislatures 
should grant more home rale 
for such areas, improve metro
politan planning and etrengteen 
general governmental units as 
opposed to sewer districts, 
school boards and other single
purpose imlts.

iVeic Insecurity
WASHINGTON (AP) — An 

Indian diplomat says India and
neighboring countries have a 
new "sense of Insecurity”  be
cause of Red Chinese nuclear 
tests.

PJC. Banerjee, minister of the 
Indian Embassy in Washington, 
said most of India’s Important 
cities lie within 400 miles of Red 
Chinese bases — the range re
ported for Peking’s recently 
tested nuclear missile.

Banerjee said if Red China 
were admitted to the United 
Nations, "periiaps it would be 
possible to bring enough moral 
pressure on China.”

But be said China wants India 
as a satellite and the whole of 
Asia as a sphere of influence.
' He spoke on "Georgetown 
University Forum,”  a Washing
ton radio program on station 
WRC. . ..

CAPITAL QUOrk "
"h i the light of the facts as 

they are known to us, it is rea
sonable to argue that our pres
ence in Viet Nam Is Justified." 
— pronouncement of the Nation
al Oouncii of Catholic Bishope.

BRIDQB B A N b^F F ^raD
FOR 8C1BNCE TO STUDY ,
B j a if b b d  SBEINWOLD
StoenUote tell us that bad 

bridge is netther contagious nor 
Inhertted. Sbioe they don’t say 
anything about I^Uant bridge, 
(hey may be studying the cose 
to young Jim Kauder, son to 
Arnold Kaxider and .(he pceeent 
Miory Jene Farell.

Opening lend —ten to hearts.
. The youthful Jim Kauder met 
(he hand shown today in the 
ISM Batoern Regional Fair 
Ghampkinehip, wfakh he won. 
SBs problem on (hts band was 
to make four spadee. Otiter 
players who held (he same 
cards bad no trouble Icalng two 
hearts and two dubs.

Kauder ruffed (he'thizd romd 
to bearta wMh tiM seiven to 
epadee and led out three Ugh 
tramps. Then be left one (rump 
out while he turned Us atten
tion to the minor suits.

Ftast, declaner cashed (he 
king to dkunonds. Then be led 
out (he ace end Mng to chibs. 
TUs wndd be perileotly ssfa if 
the itvf missing clubs broke S-3. 
It tUs tumsd out to be the 
case, Kauder Intended to draw 
the last (ramp and give up one 
chib.

Bad Break
As It happened, the dubs 

broke badly. East thought bard 
about (he second round to dubs, 
and then be dlsoarded a dia
mond.

ainoe Bhurt bod fsBed to fol
low suit to hearts and ckdxi, it 
was dear that Ua remaining 
cards were one trump and four 
diaimnnda.

Jim Kauder therefore lad the 
deuce to spades, wUcb be bad 
saved Just in case Blast tried 
to escape by saving the three 
to spades. Blast bad to win the 
titok and had to return a dle- 
mond. TUs gave dummy two 
diamond tricks, while Kauder 
discarded his two tofring clubs.

Wbat will the sdenUste say 
about (Us bend?

DaUy (tnestian
Partner opens with one spade, 

and the next player pa sees. You 
hold: Spades, 84S; Hearts, $-?-$;

WMt dsdir , _  '
Both tides vtoaenfeH 

NONTH 
.ft 15
© FT*
6 AJ6 4

WEST EAST
▲ 6 ft >094*
| A K « n .4

ftAKQIT*
K

ftA K F S  ____
W «t North M  fM *
4 © Pan BM8 4 f t  
AUPM

IMamonds, A-J-4-41 OUw, T4F 
4-B.

What do you sajT 
Answer: Faso. You taava toRp 

S points, and toiould count ntob- 
kei for OUbcOutiaa statoe you 
have no support for partmr'a 
sUt. If this band is good enougb 
to make a ganne, your partner 
should have opened with a foro- 
In^ Trfd-

Copyright UM 
Oensral Features Ooip.

t>TAN LtV WARNE.H

TATE NOI
♦VusalanB" 8:60, “ Shot”  TtiW 

Shorts t o e
lesT O W w aiw ________

lilt, HI.S'-nil''' AKt (''■'lllll-. 
IIU Hl>>n.l!‘' \H1

A PLUS
"A  Shot In The D ark"

S pain  Im p orts F ilm s
MADRID— Spadn Imported 

300 feature films in 1965 com
pared with 312 In 1964, with‘ the 
United States supplying i04 
each year. In 1966 Prance pro
vided 35, Italy 29. the United 
Kingdom 25 and Germany 19.

Film distributors agree to re
lease one Spanish-produced film 
with every four foreign movies.

FRANK’S CAFE
The Family Restenrant 

CORNER MAIN ft PEARL

1HANKSGIY1NG 
★  DINNER ir

Hot Hors d’oenvns, (Rives, 
Olery, Tossed Salad, Turkey 
Soup, Staffed Manicotti, Tur
nips, Candled Sweet Pota
toes, String Beans Almon- 
dlne, Turkey, Dressing, Gib- 
let Dressing, Nuts, Fruit, 
Dessert and Coffee.

A dults $3.25 
Children (under 10) fl.75 

Roast B e e f .........I .$3.9.5
eWe Suggest Beservatlonso

Home Made 
FRUIT CAKE

SmaU ....................  8L75
Large .....................  $2.75

Legal Beverages 
Tel. 649-5544

TONY AWARD 
BEST ACTOR
N.Y. DRAMA 

CRITICS’ CIRCLE 
SPECIAL c it a t io n :

H A L
HOLBROOK
"MARK TWAIN 

TONIGHT!"
MON., DEC. 6 —  8:15'PJL 

Jorgensen Andltorinm 
Unlvereity to Omineotloiit 

S tom m
An Seats Reserved $E60 

Mall Orders: Blake eheoks 
pagteUe to $he University o f 
Oonneetleat and maB to Jor
gensen Box OfBeê  S tom , 
Conn. 06288. Please enclose 
a stanqied seU-oddreased en
velops.

* » . :  428-8821 E xt 807

TRADITIONAL

mANKSGlVlGDIlEHS

B u d  N ip p in g . U n n eeded
CHICAGC)— An insecticide 

solvent is being used experlmen- 
-telly'.to remove the side buds 
on chrysanthemum plants. If 
the impthalene-base oil is ap
plied in Just the right amoimt 
at the right time, the terminal 
flower is not affected, yet the 
lateral biids abort This produces 
the big blooms currently de
veloped only by nipping buds by 
hand.

IKE LEAVES AUGUSTA
AUGUSTA. Ga. (AP) — 

Former President DwigM D. 
Elsenhower has left Augusta 
after sprodlng three days aC the 
Auguste National Golf Club.

He waa greeted at Bush Air: 
field Sunday by about a dozen 
well-wishers who spoke and 
shook hands with him before he 
to<* tof for his-Gettysburg, Pa., 
farm,-------------- .............................

T

28 North St. • Tel. 428-0001 
WILLIMANTIC

"■ L ■
THANKSGIVING 

DINNBjRS SUPREME3
Roast Native Tlurkey enobled 
with Giblet Gravy—and ex
tra helpings if you wish—at 
a mere $3.75 leads the fes
tive feast. And there’s Prime 
Ribs; $4.75; Duckling I’Or̂  
ange, $3.85; Broiled Lobster, 
$5.75; Sirloin Steak, $5.95; 
Virginia Ham, $3.75—all full 
course with two potatoes and 
four '(vegetables, appetizers, 
spup, salad, desserts, nuts, 
mints and beverages. TYuly 
the groaning board!

Reservations Suggested 
Serving From Noon

G «t Together W ith Fam ily and Friends 
For a Sumptuous Traditional 

Thanksgiving Dinner at 
Church Corners Restanrant and Lounge. 

Special Price for Children Under 12. 
Make Your Reservations N ow ! 

Please Phone 289-4359 . . .

Mosie Nightly
Dancing FrL, Sat. 

To Music by 
Lloyd OUUam 1

Reservations Now 
Being Accepted For 

Chriatanas Parttea . . .

CHURCH CORNERS
Resfauranf 'n Lounge

"Greater Hartford’s Newest Dining F k cU l^  
860 MAIN ST., EAST HARTFORD’ 

Opposite Conm Blvd.

Notion 90%  Wet

INEATREEASt
VIRNA!VIRNA!

Burt Tancoster. lAe Marvin, 
. Bebart Ryan 
OaodteOaNlpale .

Funny!
Fos  ̂Moving! 
Lusciow!

■^-Thqe H og .

irS GO! 80!

IbsTCirili TbaalM CesiieC.8oitf'
AOOUaplaiWIllMIMttMB 

a u u M i^ iic iM a ^  
Manday tkni n ite y  

“ P|qteetodmUsy IrtW^tilO 
“ Short”  0*45.■

“ lYto.”  Stift-4d8 
OrtW-OftO

Not with . , .  YoiMluiril my wite,'
j  TlC IM̂ O U N P rtO lltiftWNWlWIOt i
"  T o n i^  A t 7 :00-9:16»«A in i(. Flm ii 2H)0 'BU RN SID E

r : ■ . ('
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Girl, Dad’s Crir Disappear 
As He Reports to New Job f t  sm ith's
Ba r t o w , fib. (a p ) — pojica 

appMled today* lor help from 
anyone who has seen Oomdo 
Weeaks, a l4-year-old New Mex
ico girl who vanished after ar
riving liere a  week a ^ . .

"We are checking , every 
lead,”  a police spokesmim said, 
"and We would like to hear from 
anyone who may have seen Con
nie.”  . ,

Oohnle’s father, Elwood 
Wbeaks, said he and his daugh
ter moved fron;: Carlsbad, N.M., 
about a week ago so he could 
take a Job with International 
kOneruIs and Chemical Corp.

Weeaks said Ooimie has not 
been heard, from since last Mon
day, when he left her and her 
pet Chihu^ua' wp.iting in his 
station wagon at the company’s 
qfflee. The auto, whlCli'̂  con- 
tmned Weeaks clothes, also disr 
appeared. He said she had 
about $20 with her.

"My daughter and I were 
very close,”  Weeaks said. "She 
wouldn’t just ran away.” 

Weeaks’ wife and three other 
children remained in New Mexi
co.

"We don’t have this sort of 
thing home in New Mexico,” 
Weeaks said. "I Just don’t un
derstand It.”

“ We’re going to keep look
ing,”  said a police spokesman, 
"but so far we'*ve come up 
against a blank wall.”

At Carlsbad, Mrs. Weeaks 
said, "I don’t really know what

•OPEN 6 DAYS the year ’remil!
to think. She’s never dona any
thing like this before, but Jf she 
was going to ran ott, it KkAs 
like she would at least throw 
her father’s clothes ou t”

Mrs. Weeaks said her hus
band was to leave Bartow by 
bus today for Carlsbad.

Connie, who had been looking 
forward to moving to BTqrida, 
did not date and had no boy 
friends, Mrs. Weeaks said. She 
said her daughter was a good 
driver but had no license and 
the mother doubted that she 
would drive away by herseU.

Blackberries Thornless
CHICAGO—If you live in the 

East-Central United States and 
have a little extra room In your 
yard, you might like to try'tw o 
new varieties of thoiriless black- 
twrries that have Just become 
available. Their names are 
Smoothstem and Thomfree. Both 
are productive and moderately 
winter-hardy.

LIZARD STUDY AID ‘ ■ 
TUCSON, Ariz. (AP) — Dr.” 

Charles Ixwe, professor to zool
ogy at the University of Arizo
na, has received a $5,192 federal 
grant to study eight species to 
whlptall lizards found In the 
southwestern United Stales and 
Mexico. Lowe says all members 
of the species are female and 
his study is aimed at deter
mining how they survive.

Organ Hoisted in Place at Center Church
A $35,000 Allen electric organ 

was hoisted into place Fl'iday 
in the choir loft at Center Con
gregational Cliurch. The In
strument was purchased with 
funds obtained in a recent Or
gan Fund Drive at the church, 
and memorial gifts'to this drive. 
The organ has about 200 speak
ers, ranging in size from three- 
inch tweeters for high toims,- to

15-lnch woofers for the. bass. 
Seventy-two speakers 'are 
mounted in the center panel at: 
the rear « f  the loft, and the 
others are divided equally in 
side chambers. The organ has 
no tubes but was built with sol
id state circuitry. It Is rated at 
500 watts of audio-power as 
compared to a radio with three 
audio watts and a hi-fi set with

25 watts. The organ will proj
ect a stereophonic depth of mus
ic as a solo instrument and as 
an accompanimental source for 
congregation and choir. It will 
be played at services Sunday. 
A  Dedication Seiwice will be 
held Sunday afterirapn. Dee. H , 
with an organ recital and spec
ial choir music. (Herald photo 
by Pinto) \

‘Ho, Ho, Ho! Turkeys’ Likely 
If Christmas Is Any Earlier

NEW YORK (AP) — Santa 
Claus, that merry merchant, is 
ringing the cash register early 
this year.

An ornate yule tree has rtood 
for a couple of weeks now in the 
window of a prominent Fifth 
avenue store, reminding de- 
in-essed passers-by ' that man
kind’s annual orgy Of good will 
is nigh.

It seems to get nlgher sooner 
with each succeeding season.

Riding to work in a cab the 
other morning, we passed a 
huge imllt electronic (Thristmas 
tree climibng the side of anoth
er Fifth Avenue building.

The driver noted it gloomily 
and said:

“ I guess I’ll surprise my wife 
and let her get her teeUi capped 
this Christmas. Well, why iwt? 
After all, it’s-only money.”  ^

And then he added moodily: 
“The trouble with Christmas 
any more is that by the time it 
gets here it’s stale already.”

Now isn’t that true?
It is impossible to celebjrate 

more than one holiday at a 
time, and a growing number of 
people are resenting the trend 
to an earlier, ever earlier, 
Christmas.

For one thing, tt la infringing 
on one of .our oldest and most 
festive national holidays— 
llMinksglving. 'Thanksgiving is 
one of the most profound  ̂
expressions of mankind, as deep
ly religious ih' its essence as 
Otelstmas and even wider in a 
way because Its gratitude to the 
Creator is bound. >>y particu
lar creed.

It celebrates the harvest and 
winter end hunger, 
man’s etemrt victory over

But it is getting impossible to 
pay Thanksgiving its proper due 
with Santa C3aus rushing on 
stage yelling "Ho, Ho, Hb!”

'When president Johnson is
sued his annual Thanksgiving 
proclamation, it might have 
been a good idea if he had cou
pled it With a quiet order to U.S. 
customs j Inspectors along the 
Canadian borter:

"If a fat guy wearing: whisk
ers and a red suit shows up, 
keep him out of the country at 
least until the first of Decem
ber. If he makes a fuss, tell him 
you suspect one of his reindeer 
has the foot-and<nbuth disease.

Check his license. See if he’s 
driving a  stolen sled."

Of course, in a oompetMiVe 
civllizaUon, it’s a matter to 
pride to keep a step ahead of 
the other fellow. But this Jump
ing the season in preparing for 
Christmas has become a nation
al nuisance, and makre count
less pastors mourn.

In many cases it is less a ort- 
ebration than participatkm in 
mass' hysteria.

Christmas is getting to be 
such a year-roizid Industry that, 
sooner or later, in some house

hold a kid looking for hidden 
Bkister eggs will be startled to 
see Santa Claus sliding down 
the chimney in a straw hat.

Yep, the next thing you know 
we’ll be honoring Abraham Lin
coln in January and busting out 
four Fourth of July flags and 
shooting up skyrockets on the 
third to April.

Unless we form an orgsniza- 
tir:ui to keep Cihristmas in its 
peace on the calendar we’ll soon 
be Jaded by the scaaid of Jingle 
bells in September.

Editor’s note: Don’t pay anyi 
attention to H ol'B oya He Juot‘ 
opened his wife’s letter to Sai^ 
te Claus and found she wants a 
fur ooat for Qiristmas. That’s 
enough to upset any husband.

fougfjt for tfje
9 9

Why take chances on your future 
insurability? I f  you are a young man in 
good healtb, you can guarantee that 

insurability. W hy not call me today and ask 
for full particulars on 
Sun Life’s GUARANTEED' 
INSURABIUTY BENEFIT?'

JoMplifne 
Od«U

857 EAST CENTER STREET 
MANCHESTER • Phone 649-4604 

(Residence Phone 648-7600)

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA

CIDER
FOB

THANKSGIVINO
Keg and Spigot Sales, 

Rentals
Open Every Weekend 

Until New Yean

BOLTON 
CIDER MILL

Bt. 6 and 44A 64S-6S89

lunson
Candy Kitchen

Where (Quality Candy Is Made Fresh DaUy 
Choose From Over 200 Varieties

DeUdons traafs for yon and yonr IwateM —•

MUNSOK'S
THANKSGIVING CANDY \V’ ■

Asst, hard candies, marzipan, wafers, dioe. 
turkeys and pops. AIm  the finest chocolates for 
ea ti^  and giving.

Open 8 -1  Hianksgivlng Day

ROUTE E, BOLTON ̂  TEÎ  649-4332 
OPEN DAILY and SUNDAY tlH 8:00 PAl.

Candy Abo Avallabte FUnd Kahrtng:

DAVIDSON & LEVENTHAL 

MANCHES1ER PARKADE

D&L presents with pride the 
distinguished cosmetics of

*

come meet our N ew  York 
Solon Representative here 

in persons now thru Friday!

M iss H arriet Sappington, N ew Y ork Salon Rep
resentative fo r  Charles o f the R itz w ill be at-our 
Cosm etic l)e p t. today thru Friday. Come in and 
discues your personal beauty p i^ lem s with her. 
Let her show you the Charles ^f the R itz superb 
treatm ent and make-up preparations. A s you 
watch, your powder form ula is created ju st fo r  
you. A s you wait, all ycMir skin care questions 
are answered. Come let D&L in M anchester 
Parkade introduce you to the wonders o f Charles 
o f the R itz! I

(Diftb GrimiaUea -4- Mtodhaater Parkadb)

/

I I I

NON. ttm SAT. 9 to 5:30 f t  THURS. aid FRL NITES flII I
(NOTE—CLOSED THIS THURS., THANKSGIVINO DAY)

See
ff ,

rtca  _
at KaMi’t whft wa talabrato NATIONAL BRAND MONTH

You'H.Not Only 
Uve Better, but 
YOU'LL SLEEP 
BE1TBR for the 
REST of YOUR 
UFE on a Seoly!

R E G U LA R -S IZE

e x f r a - lo r ijo ^
f u l l

^ " g 'S h

queen-size ^

® l-u
Tw in

,® x t r a -Io n g

r.

2

N

We’ll take the mystery out of mattress 
shopping for ydu . ' x .  in our SEALY /
POSTUREPEDIC* SLEEP CENTER
Ju st one visit will put confidence In the m attres^hoice you make. 
R rst, yo u ’ll notice the m any elegant covers—some quilted, som e 
sm ooth top. T ry  both the innerspring and the foam rubber and 
decide which you like.-Test the different comforts—all with com
fortably firm  support designed in cooperation with Orthopedic 
surgeons. Stretch out a nd feel what widfth and length suit you best. 
Examine the fam ous Sealy features that make Posturepedic the 
finest m attress In the world. fro m

/  ^ /a a ch in .
Only 88.00 
Monthly!

V
i

_________All PoatUrapedica promiae ’ • i* .
no morning backacha from sleeping on a too-soft mattress.

0 2
p

Have you tried Keith’s “one- 
Btop; shopping 7"
• ALL PURCHASES IN- ~ 

SPECTED BEFORE 
DELIVERY!

s ALL FINANCINO IS DONE 
BYA^KITH’S! 

e W E ^  COME TO YOUR 
HOî  t o  a d v is e  YOU! 

eW E  HAVE TERMSTO 
FLEASB BVEKYONB!

"Keith's Furniture Is Your
Headquarters for Famous 

National Brands For 
Over 67 Years!"

For Friendly Service Phone 643-4159

e i t h  J F u r n i t i t r

i n  “) M A I N  S T . M A N C H E S T E R

Opposite the Beonet Jonlor High Sciiool on Lower (^ntii End) M«in street 

FB1;E m a in  bt. T^JUUNO. or  in  t h e  l o t  n e x t  to  OUR: ST(«Ei
fjlimmiiffllMiliilfflffffifrMIMlIlî ^

, 1 '

t .. A
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Peifoiraners’::.Uiiions,
in Accord

' , m m  YORK (kpy  — two pep- 
>fcm en unirais and four brpad- 

networks reached a  ten- 
ts ttw  contract agreement Sun- 

'  ̂day night, aveitlng a strike 
threatened for midnight.

Negotiating sessions went on 
tliroughout the day and, at 9:16 
pjn., federal mediator Ahya- 
ham JL Desser announced a set
tlement

The announcement indicated 
:;,Ithat the 17,600 members of the 

American Federation of Televi
sion and Radio Artists and the 
3k,000 members of the Screen 
Actors Guild would remain on 
the job pending membership 
votes.

There was no immediate com
ment from the two unions or the 
networks involved — the Na
tional Broadcasting Oo., the 
Columbia Broadcasting System, 
the American Broadcasting Co. 
and the Mutual Radio Network.

Terms of the settlement were 
not made public.

Desser said, “the parties have 
resolved the major issues' be
tween them” and will submit 
the agreements to membership 
“with a  recommendation of ap
proval. Accordingly, all per
formers In AFTRA jurlsdlcU<m 
will continue at their usual work 
and accept engagement calls.”

‘Meanwhile,” the mediator 
continued, "local contract nego
tiations in New York, Cl^cago, 
Washington and Los Angeles 
will continue to their conclusion. 
AH the contracts will be re- 
troactlTe to Nov. l«, 1966.”

TOe old contracts between 
'AiFIRA and the networks ex
pired a t midnight last Tuesday. 
Tklks were broken off early 
WeffaMsday but resumed Fri-

ISu Guild also had been nego- 
«atii«  with networks and ad- 
▼srUaliig agencies for perform- 
e n  appearing in filmed televl- 
alon conunerdals.

Deaaer atepped Into the 
diapute laat Thursday to prevent 
a  walkout, which would have 
taken meat live shows off the 
air except where supervisors 
could take over the roles of per- 
tom ers and newsmen.

A fUspote over use ot reruns

in event of a strike kept some 
shows from being taped’' and 
reruns had to be used for some, 
including.' Johrmy Carson’s 
Thm ^ay night “Tonight” show. 
lA|er, the networks agreed not 
to iise showd taped after Nov. 18 
if a strike occurredd.

AFTRA had demanded that 
minimum pay. be raised from 
$196 to $225 weekly for news
men, $196 to $ ^  for staff an
nouncers, and cm additional $226 
payment tor on-camera appesm- 
ances by newsmen.

The Guild sought an increase 
from $105 to $126 a day for per
formances by actors in oom- 
meiroiala

Powell Absent, 
Churcli Is Full
NEW YORK (AP) — A capac

ity congregation filled Rep. 
Adam Clayton Powell’s Harlem 
church Sunday, but their pastor 
failed to show up.

PoweU, D-N.Y., had promised 
a wee^ earlier when he was in 
the pulpit of his Abysslnicm 
Baptist church that he would 
return Sunday “the Lord willing 
and the judges not preventing.”

But last ̂  Thursday in State 
Supreme Court he was ordered 
jailed tor 80 daye starting 
Wednesday for criminal con
tempt, an it was believed the 
congressman could be arrested 
If he returned to New York 
State,

The court order grew out of 
his faUure to pay-$164,000 to 
damages to a  68-year-old Har- 
lem widow to-& Ubel suit.

Powell has moved to prohibit 
fhe State Supreme Court from 
punishing Wm, and the Appel
late Division is to consider his 
application Tuesday.

His whereabouts were imcer- 
tain.

Cave Explorer  ̂
Re$cu^ After 

Paralysing E M
CA9IUBTON. ipi«land (AP) 

— A 10-yearcM cave expkxer 
was brought to ttaa aurtkoa to
day mors than M bouns after 
hetog indONd In one of Briteln’s 
deepest cawsB.

A rock weighing more than 
100 pounds M i oh Charles Car- 
son as be expilimed toe Gtont’a 
Bktle cave w m  two Mends 400 
feet hetow toe euiteoe at mid
day Sunday.

A feUoiw explorer, Bttan 
Hewkswocto, SO, acrambled to 
toe Mirteoe for help when they 

.found Oaraon was paralyaed on 
one side of Ms body.

Fifty memben of toe Der» 
byafaire Cave Rescue Organfsa- 
tion and toe DerhyaMre Cavtag 
Club rushed to toe spot Mxn 
surrounding towns. They w e^  
joined by a  nurse, Mlaitgaret 
.Mdridge. In rubber diving suite 
and behnete, she and her hus
band went down with toe rescue 
team.

Oarscn was alr aipped to a 
stretcher and moved inch by 
inch toward toe sunBice.

John Pkwes, cMef controMer 
of toe DerbyaMre Cave:R«ecue 
Onganteatlon, asid, ‘i t  was «na 
of our most difficult rescues 
because we bad to get toe youth 
through a  series of narrow tun
nels in some places no mors 
than a  foot wide.”

Ing aocessprles, and a borsags 
cf pink earnatkma 

lOte Aima FSblg cf Man- 
tosstar, atster of tha hride, was 
maid of honor. Shnil Hton of 
Manchsstsr wag his brotoer’s 
best man.

A rspaptlon w is held In Fbl*

lowafalp Han of the ChurOh. The 
couple win 'reside a t Cedar 
Swamp Rd., Oovantxy, after 
December 1.

Mr. Hton is employsd a t 
P ratt and 'Whitney, Dtvisioa of 
United Aircraft Cotp., Bast 
Hartford..

lAROB

a c m u n r s
»Y OUPBOAKD

M U «
OAMD'r om
T K m y iL

Vescos Mark 25th Wedding

Johny Appleseed
John Chapman, an American 

pioneer, was known os “Johnny 
Appleseed.” He was given this 
name because he devoted hto hfe 
to planting apple trees.

Mr. and Mrs. Spirito P. "Vesco 
of 55 E. Maple St. were feted 
yesterday at a 25th wedding 
celebration a t Garden Grove. 
After a  dinner, there was deinc- 
ing to the music of Ed Walen- 
ta ’s orchestra. ,About 200 friends 
and relatives, including mem
bers of the original wedding 
party, attended the event.

The couple was married Nov. 
22, 1®41 At St.. John’s Polish

National Catholic Church. They 
^ave a daughter Miss Beverly 
L^nn Vesco, a student a t the 
University of Connecticut, 
Storrs. Mct. "Vesco is the for
mer Miss,'Helen Constance Ko- 
sak. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
.Frank Kosak of Manchester. 
Mr. Vewo is employed as a dis
trict iganager at the 'Whitlock 
Manufacturing Oo., West Hart
ford. /  (Herald photo by Sa- 
temm.)

Hdm • NelsMi
Mrs. Beulah B. Nelson of 163 

Chestnut S t  became toe brlds 
of Herman C. Helm of Cedar 
Swamp Rd., Coventry, yester
day at Avon Congregational 
Church.
. The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Fllbig 
of 153 Chestnut S t  The bride
groom is the son of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Helni.

'The Rev. John Baukoskl of 
Avon^ .performed—the—double 
ring cerwnony. John Coghill of 
Manchester was organist and 
soloist «

The bride wore a  white lacs 
over pink crepe dress, matcb-

It’s Christmas Club time! 
Open Yours NOW!

I

t B i Y e i t a s a G I F T . . .  
o r  K e e p  i t  f o r  y o u r s e lf !

L"  ̂ r H i i

i p T  i .

* % S -

26 pages.. .alphabeUcaUy
indexed 

CONTAINS 
NO ADVERTISmO

Save from 50e to $10 weekly 
for a prepaid Christmae ’67

PARKADE OFFICE OPEN 
SATURDAY MORNING!

G«nr. R«d Podded Srimukifed Leather

CHMSTMAS CARD RECISTER
Regular Retail Value up to 2̂.00 ,

'  . . .  y o u r s  f o r  o n l y ' 2 5 * ^

when you open your 1967 S. B. M, CHRISTMAS CLUB

Maaiber of Federal Depeelt Inceranee Cotp.

S ayinbs B ank

Main OFFICE > e a s t  b r a n c h  w e s t  b r a n c h
j, e u  Main S treet E  Center 8 t,C o r. Lenox Manchester Faifciide

SoilTH WINDSOR OPFIOB Sullivm* Avenue Shopplnp Center 
BURNSIDE PFFICB BeiMideVWeaM «t Owicll T ‘ ‘

MICHABLB

TR EASU R E CH E8T

DIAM ONDS

Have your camera ready when she opens the tiny Treasure Chest. Catch 
the sparkle in her eyes andjher smile when she sees the incompar
able-beauty of a Michaels Treasure Chest* Diamond. The time to 
select it is now —  all cuts, all styles, all sizes. From $i00 to $50CX).

JEWELERS-SILVERSMITHS SINCE 7800

DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER AT 9|58 MAIN'STREEt|
Also: BlMgaporti, Hartford, Waterbuiy, Merldeei, New Britain, BrisUd, 

s- " w ;  Providence, Pawtucket
t o w a ----MiaoiaiowB,.
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Events

World
■j . „ ; '
Cokey Ford Banned ’

KUWAIT (AP) — In an action' 
that could significantly affect 
Arab-U.S. trade,* the Arab Isr
aeli Boycott Btmeau has voted 
to ban the American Ooca-Oola 
and Ford compandea from 13 
•Arab skates and Shdikhdoms.

The bureau said at its 24th 
regional conference Sunday It 
had received "unconvinedng re
plies” from the two companies 
about their plans to open facto-„ 
tries dn Israel.

The bureau also considered 
whether to ban the Radio Oorp. 
of America but reached no deci
sion.

Ford and Oooa-Oola are 
among the largest U.S. sellers 
in the Middle Bast. Officials of 
the two companies in New York 
declined to comment on the boy- 

, cott unUl notified officially.
Tlie Arab bureau seeks to re

duce Israel’s foreign trade by 
rebaliatory boycotts. An offloiiai 
of the bureau claimed boycotts 
have caused a $300-million defi
cit in Israel’s budget.

Podgorny Back Home  ”

VIENNA, Austria (AP) — 
Soviet I»resldent Nikolai Pod- 
g(omy returned to Moscow today 
after a one-week official visit to 
Austria during which he voiced 
opposition to Austrian plana for 
closer ti'es with the Euro
pean Common Market.

In his talks with Americcin 
Presideut Franz Jonas, Chan
cellor Josef Klaus end other 
government officials, Podgorny 
said any Austrian arrangement 
with the Common Market would 
be incompatble with the nation’s 
neutral status.

The Austrians repeatedly 
have said they do not need So
viet approval to link themselves 
with the Common Market, but 

■, they obviously—wont to keep 
good relations with the Soviet 
Union.

Tokyo Demolition
TOKYO (AP) — Demold'tlon 

Clews protected by police today 
began tearing down a dorrnditory 
at which 250 students had bat
tled poldoe who ev ic ts  them.

Fifty-four policemen and four 
students were injuredxmost' of 
them slightly, in the hour-long 
battle Sunday. Students hurled 
stones, bottles and other objects 
at 800 helmeted policemen. 
Some students doused police
men with gasoline, then dropped 
sheets of burning newspaper.

Police held three student lead
ers for questioning. Offlciaia 
said they may be charged with 
organlzi^ an illegal demonstra
tion and obstructing policemen 
in performing their duty.

Speculation Aroused
MOSCOW (AP) — A newspa- 

per report hinting successful 
ground tests of a new spacecraft 
and announcement of a new ser
ies of rocket tests have aroused 
speculation that the Soviet, Un
ion is planning a manned space 
shot early next year.

The military newspaper Red 
Star published an interview 
Sunday with a spacecraft tester 
named Bogdan which said he 
was working on a "long experi
ment.” ’The caption of a photo
graph showing him in front of a 
.spaceship’s porthole said, ‘"The 
testa have been completed.” 
Bogdan had conducted ground 
tests of the multiseat V oskh^  
spaceships more than two years 
ago.

The Soviets said Saturday 
they would test-launch carrier 
rockets in the Pacific until De
cember. Such tests have preced
ed previous manned space 
shots.

. Western experts have said 
poor weather would prevent So
viet space flights through the 
winter, perhaps until March. 
The Soviets have not aimounced 
a manned space flight since 
March 18,̂  1966, when Alexei 
Leonov took the first walk ln~ 
space.

Millenium Ends
BIALYSTOK, Poland (AP) —

I The celebration of the l  ,0(X>th . 
anniversary of Christianity in 
Poland ended Sunday writh Ste- ’ 
fan Cardinal Wyszynski urging 
the n a a n ’s Roman Catholics to 
forgive the Oommunist author
ities for their hostility to the 
event.

The Polish primate, In a final 
pontifical Mass celebrating the 
Christian 'millennium, -said .the 
government’s charge that the 
church’s celebration was orgam- 
ized as an antistate political 
movement was a  misunder-

Underpinnings for Oak Grove Footbridge
Manchester Jaycees braved Saturday’s chill winds to continue work on the covered footbridge 
they are constructing over a stream at Lutz Junior Museum’s Oak Grove Nature Center. 
Working on one of the bridge supports are from left, William Hunniford, chairman of the 
project, Chuck Swallow and David Comjns. Jaycees have made the footbridge their commu
nity Improvement project for the year. Work started in September and members each 
weekend donate their time and talent. Lumber came from a tobacco barn given by Alex
ander Jarvis. The underpinnings are now ready to receive timbers for the span, arid work 
on the wajikway Is slated to start nex-t weekend. The covered section of the bridge will be 
between the two supports, a distance of 25 feet. The total structure will measure 45 feet in 
length. (Herald photo by Satemis.)

standing which- should be for- humiliations and pain 
given. imdeserved.”

The, cardinal told 40,(XX) wor- —^ ^  
shipers at the outdoor service 
that during the year the church 
had experienced "trouble, ob
stacles and sometimes even

often

T axable Am ounts V ary
CHICAGO — States differ 

widely In the amount of basic

 ̂ ? 
wages on which unemployment 
tax is collected. Alaska taxes up 
to $7,200 and Minnesota up to 
$4,800, but Tennessee collects 
on only the first $3,300 of pay 
and 11 other states on only $3,- 
600.

Togo G>iip 
Effcirt Seen 
Aŝ  Failure

PARIS (AP) —Insurgents 
were reported to have seized the 
Togo radio station early today 
but President Nicolas Gnmitzky 
later announced that "energetic 
measures have been taken to 
put an end to the disorder.”

Gninitzky’s broadcast, heard 
in Abidjan, Ivory Coast, indi
cated that Grunitzfty has proba
bly regained the upper hand in 
the civil disturbances during 
which his resignation was de
manded. It was not dear who 
whs leading the opposition.

An earlier report from the 
French News Agency quoted 
travelers arriving at Cotonou. 
Dahoniey, as saying that thou
sands of demonstrators rmged 
the presidential palace. The 
palace was being protected by 
troops under the chief of staff. 
Lt. Ool. Etienne Gua^ingbe Ey- 
adema, who has , reportedly 
clashed with Grunitzky recently 
on the military budget.

First reports of an uprising 
came from London. An uniden
tified speaker on the radio at 
Lome, the capital, said a revo
lution had broken out in the tiny 
West African republic.

The Soviet news agency Tass. 
in a dispatch from Cotonou, in 
neighboring Dahomey, quoted 
the Togolesp government radio 
as saying the army had seized 
power and demoted Grunitzay. 
His whereabouts were not re
ported .

Togo, a long narrow nation 
about the size of West ’Virginia,

THIS YEAR 
GIVE YOURSELF 

A
MAGNIFICENT
MAGNAVOX...

Qualify
COLOR TV

AND

STEREO SYSTEMS
SEE THEM AT

NORMAN’S
INC.

445 HARTFORD RD. 
MANCHESI'ER

Has a  population of some 1.6 
million people, divided among 
18 majoi* tribes. Its area'covers 
20,738 square miles.

Grunitzky took power In* 1963 
following the murder of Presi
dent Sylvanua Olympio, who 
was slain by disgruntled ex-sol
diers from northern Togo.

The country formerly was a 
U.N. Tnist territory adminis-

‘ 'I
tered by France. R became au
tonomous in 1966 and' Independ
ent In 1960.

$76 MILLION TQ FILM ADS
NEW YORk — '(jompanles 

spend $75 mllH^ a yew' on the 
commercials shown on televi
sion. 'Diat’s ju s t the.„cost_of 
filming the message. Tlme^on'. 
the adr costs much more. ’

LIQ G E n  DRUG
PARKADC

OPEN
:45 A.M. to 10 P.M.

Read Herald Ads.

/

Let Reddy Kilowatt 
Do his best work for you

Thanksgiving Day
GIFTS—CANDY 

F R E E  G IFT  W RAP
ARTHUR DRUG

With tb« Reddy 24-Padk You 
Aiwiyt Haim The Rl]^ Hidbs 
On Hand

Propw lighting depends upon many things; 
w dl designed fixtures— properly located, 
adequate »upplem«itary light, and the right
types and sizes of bulbs. ". ■
Frequently one’has all the necessa^ in
gredients toe proper lighting, but the right 
size bulbs. BiilbB have a way of burning out 
and sometimes doh*t get zeplaoed.

To help solve this prohlen) the Hartford 
Electric U ^ t  Company is again mnlHng 
available its popular Reddy 24-Pack offer. 
It oonsists ,o£ an average year’s supply of 
onmnonly used bulbs:

, I  Two 40*watt bulbs 
60«watt bulbs

Four 75-watt bulbs 
Ten lOO-watt bulbs

A 'total of 24 bulbs— but you only pay fo r' 
j 20. Only $4.80 plus tax (totaI$4.97) ...w h ich  
will be charg!^ to your HELCO acedunk

^ e-24-P ack  will be delivered to your door 
in  a rugged easy-to-store carton. You save 
money and all the inconvenience of buying 
and toting bulbs in smaller qluantities.

Look for the order form in your HELCO 
service bill, and order your Reddy 24-Pack 
soon.

Wslepms Hart

WILTON’S 
Gift Shop

|86A Malm S t., M uo liM ter | 
. O pen D ally S to  9! |

T h e  H artford  E l e c t r i c  L ig h t  C o m p a n y

m iH m jm w m  m m  comny

— the unseen beauty 

of Lady Marlene 

Wajpless  ̂ te 

to shape you heautifully

Let a Bui*ton’s fitter show you 
how a Lady Marlene strapless of 
Lycra* and lace can lift your 
curves and shape you'to perfection. 
White and black. 32A-38C.

Short 6.00 Long 10.00

. . a'
Foundations, Main Floor

OPCNl TUfiSOAY & THURSDAY HU. f  _
■ i • ■' ' 'y, 'i :' ■ 'V»
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Stassen Says UN
to

“ I OTphasize that the Vietnamese situation cannot 
^  solved alon r̂ the present course of the increasinff 
American War in Vietnam,” Dr. Harold E. Stassen yes
terday told an audience of about 500 at Bailey Audi
torium, Manchester H i g h ---------------------------- -------------------

Nations with "universal m em -, 
bership, reflecting all the peo
ples of the earth through their 
respective governments o f every 
form. This is one world,” he 
said, "and we must unite it 
within the United Nations with

toriur
8chooool. "The Concern o f Man- 
t^hester” was the title of Stas- 
pen’a talk. It was given at a 
Community Progp^im o f Con
cern, sponsored by concerned 
clergymen of Manchester. The 
event cllmaoced a "Month of
Concern" pr^laimed by May- .. j j ,  also
or Francis Mahoney. mentioned that the United

In. the opening'of his address, states should quiet down the 
Stassen commended the citizens Vietnamese war, be defensive 
o f Manchester for the "unique only, stop bombing except to 
and significant program,”  and. meet or intercept attack and 
advised that, "in the future the to “ wait upon the United Na- 
cndeavor might well spread tions processes to bring about 
across the nation." non-war competition in place fit

"Since the beginning of his- an unending war tragedy.” 
tory," the speaker said, “war He suggested that frwn the 
has always been tragic,”  but "Month o f Concern,”  a Man- 
riow In the modern nuclear age Chester Service Foundation 
it would mean “ the virtual might be established to further 
cremation of civilization.”  He the aims of the concerned citi- 
n ten t^ed  problems stemming zens o f Manchester, and such 
from 'th e  tremendous social an institution could "show both 
changes now taking place and our major political parties the 
Cdvised that the concerns of way in which the problems o f 
citizens mobilized on an Inter- poverty and igrnorance and ra- 
faith and inter-religdous basis cial tensions can be approach- 
could result in a movement ed.”
Which would "change problems

Seated on the platform with tbe Htfn. Dr. Harold E. Stassen, 
center, are left to right, the Rev. K. Ejnar Rask, pastor'of 
Trinity Lutheran Church; the Rev. Dr. J. Manley Shaw, pastor 
of South Methodist Church; Rabbi Leon Wind o f Temple Beth

Sholom, the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Edward J. Reardon,' iiastor o f St. 
James’ Church, Lt. Gov. Fred Doocy; and Deputy Ifoyor Harold 
A. Turkington. (Herald photo by Satemis)

Text of Stassen^s Speech

/Into opportunities

May I begin my address to of constructive movement with 
you tihis afternoon wMh an en- the speed necessary to change 

Dr. J. Manley Shaw gave the thuaiastic word xyt cqmmenda- problems into opportuniUce.

to an honorable and Just con- stabilization and community tisits today ore ttw l in t  to say 
chisicn. police functioning within ilM that in ttielr amaring acleittiac

Iiet me explain this point. United Nations of the woiid. advances mankind will not find 
Based on my kmg e^^rlence There is an urgent necessity the answer to how to live 

and extensive knowledge of o f this kind of United Nations peace and not in war, how. 
Asia, I emphasize that the Viet- modernization and strengthen- overcome poverty and i ^ o -

Invocatkxn, after which a Mam- tion to each of the citazens of Thus in addition to express- situation cannot be tog. From it there can omne ranee, and bow to establish re-
Areas where, "concern such cheerter Youth Choir sang "Th'is Manchester assembled Ifere tag these words o f commends- along the present course and there wiH come the ending q>ect for  idl races.

Kidpdned Girl 
Back Unharmed

P A N A i^  ca^rr, f Uu (Aii?)—  
A. yoiing irtw polics i^d 
was offered k  ride by a stiUii- 
ger, then beld'e|Fti!v», i^J»sck 
home unharmed. A 8outb Osro- 
lina man was arrested.

Bay County Sheriff M. J. Daf- 
tbi said charges would be filed 
today against R.B, Collins of 
CMumbia, 8 iC .^

The rtieriff said 7-year-oM 
Rose Marie Bradley was found 
early Sunday in a car drtMn by 
OolUns. Deffin said she waa 
bound and gagged. She had 
been missing more than five 

, hours.
A  deputy stopped the car alter 

roadblocks were erected 
tbrou^uiit this noetbwest Flori
da clity.

Police said a  motorist had 
picked up brown-haired Rose 
Miaiie and two brothsie as they 
walked to a  groce^ . They said 
the man let odt the boys later 
and drove awawwlth the gUI.

Lights Stolen 
Vehicle

Two sets o f tainigbt units 
stolen recently from  a  

blkswagen vidille it was park- 
a garage at 207 GRenwood

S t
The owner, Margaret Iieavttt, 

told police she parked the car 
there Saturday about 10 p ju .as Manchester has expressed Is My Coimtry," and "A  Chil- and to each of your leaders tion and appreciation to you on Increasing American War of the Vietnam War. From it Many o f the leading military <um1 diacoverMl the Uclits

might be focused into action,”  dren’s Prayer for Peace,” the who have together carried this day, with your permission Vietnam. American yoimg there can come and there will mgQ timf , . - . . - a  -m  veetenlav
are, , the speaker said,' "a  ma- latter by Miss syi-via daflin , a  through the tnique and sigidfi- I  -will express some thoughts o f ^  ^® *®” ® thousands come the resolving of other slm- application at * _ ! _______. y row u ay.
Jor moral restraint upon the use Manchester elementary teadier. cant program of the "Month of the manner in which the oon- flgrht violently and die Har situations. The world strug- tremendous ' force under
o f combat military force in vio- Miss Martha White directed the Ooooem”  of Manchester. cem  such as you have ex- tragically for ten more years in gle ■will move into channela of ^helr oommand the answers to
lent action against other, a group, assisted byC Miss Mary The manner in which you pressed in Manchester might be Vietnam, and the situation nonviolent competition and prdbleiAS Many o f the
prime moral responsibility to Watters and Mis* Geraldine have together, OaiUiollcs, Jews focused Into action. 'would not be solved. gradual e'vol'vement away from 2eadlng Industrialista also sav
W k  affirmatively and intel- Mazzer. and Protestants, directed your In expressing these specific Neither would a withdrawal the slippery slopes of botocaus-
ilgenUy to buUd for peace for In a welogmtog address. Dr. aittentton in this "Month of Oon- ideas I  do so with complete re- American forces solve the tic world war. mated production o f  material
all humanity on the earth and I<ean Wind, chairman of the oein”  on on intertoiith and inter- spect for differences o f views, situation. This would only trans- Ooncurrently with steps of thtnpi not carrv within it 
under God, and an indi-vidual event, mentioned that the gath- religious basiB to those ovear- But at the same time I  speak point of such a struggle y ^ d  on the vrarid scene, the anW ers to these nroblems ^  Town o f Mancheroi% p ro^
obligation upon each one to give ertog came about as the result dhadowing cbaHenges of our ^ t h  deep conviction based upon ^  location. A Withdraw- do need to move forward ,, .  ^ ‘ *rty on north side of H lU l^
some service sacrificially for o f a national call for peace, time, Che Iksuee of war and my own years o f varied exper- ^  would further abandon mil- within every community and c* tnese a^ an ces can s t . and on w eat^ d e  of Main
the wen being of other mem- ‘W ar,”  he said, "is the symbol peace, the piroiblems of poverty ience and my own beUef. I  am peopl* who have shown every neighborhood upon the “  So
bers of the human race.”  o f a sick woiild and diseased so- and ignonance, and the tensions moved to say to you before I ^  problems of poverty and ignor- /  •; are applied and Helen I. Richmond and

He said he did not speak as ciety, the cure for it  is to abolish of race relations, has very far- g<, specific that Communism. American gjice a*d the tensions of racial restrained under the Marion R. Eddy to Hayden L.
a oonsdentioua objector and did poverty, ilMteracy, racial and reaching implications. j  speak to you as one who American withdrawal relations. Here too the Mak- principles which stem Griswold Jr., property at SOS

..................  LB a deen aito a b ld w  faith '̂'® ^  morally cheater Movement seta an f

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds "  ■ ^

Alexander Ferdman, Esther 
Goldstein and Qolda Ferdman

believe in defense and then told religious intolerance and other K could ■well be said that in- has a deep and abiding faith our religious convictions, s. Main St.
o f his participation in World conditions 'which deprave hu- ter-religious faith focused ef- in <tod. tivmn thia fawji'^ tt  tM« militarily tmwise. ample and can lead to fin4her ^_^®®® _*h®ral principles are in- Arllne Malone Kumpitsch to

■ pecC ,/Iocus.manity end deprive hxunans o f feettvely in social ooncean can belief and from my view o f the what course then do I progress through d irect,
for ^  cooditiooB move the mountains of govern- totality o f the t ^ h i ^  5  am  is the course to Might it not be that' out of focused concern o f the ta B, Escavlch, property at 88

War n .
His other suggestions ______^ _

focusing the concern shown in demanded by our chdlizatlon.”  rnemte. reUglon, J have certain basic  ̂ “ ^®  *̂ ® this Month of Ooncerk" and
Manchester would be for an in- L t  Gov. Fred Doocy brought H may well be that in the principals and concepts. terrellgioua focus of concern, the interrelationships/that come
slstent public appeal for mod- greetings from Gov. Dempsey months and years ahead your pim t o f aU I  have a rev It is to one sense to move de- from It you might 'establirii a 
ernlzing and strengthening the said the governor had ai- pioneer endeavor, which could erence fo r  individual human nf* bberately and decisively to place Manchester Service Founda- 
United Nations so this group ways fe lt  “an appeal to God be termed "The Manchester . . encomnasees a  reanect ^® dangers of wars tion which by its terms must
could act to bring the war In ^  essential to world peace.”  Movement”  wdli spread across ^  ^  toto the m o d e r n i z e d  and have upon its hoard of trustees
Viet Nam to an "honorable and Gov. Dempsey, be said, urged the nation. I  hope and pray that^^”  ^  strengthened United Nations. It representative of the various
Just conclusion, and to speed continued prayets for peace un- it will. nonr^igioua views o i otners, ror esUblish the manner in reliviona an

telUgently appUed through the Michael K. Escavlch and Mar-

Thls, as I  see It, is why your 
"Manchester Movement”  your 
‘^Manchester Month o f Concern”

dangers of wars tion which by /is terms must P'^ofound signi-

I  coimt It a privilege and an

Norwood St.
Federal Tax lien  .

U.S. Government against M. 
& D. Conderino, property at 
459 Keeney St., $601.41. 

Marriage License 
Richard Eldon Neville, 132

JUSI wuuiuiuuu, ouu VO opeeu ------- - uu,- m. w™. thj> jUunrimTirji jT.f luiniaii ■lhi julii vomuuou, UIK uiaiuior religions and Tnllfr
up the advance in the educa- N1 ihe “ears o f the United Na- No one should underestimate _ .. . wbixdi they can be and will be a  munlty andta the
tion and economic weU being ■world be opened the urgent need o f bringing foe- y’ _  ̂ ® ccntlnuing vigorous competition and economic sts

dls- ^  pleas foe peace; and prayers ward in dear terms the concern o f systems in Vietnam and in not b e /u ^  such
the *■ wopM ^ e r e  the populCL- the citizens with religious the -world without war. It is to could.:W>w both

the teach- tjijnk anew of the crucial ob- p o lit i^  parties L ..
Jeotive which we wrote into the w i^ h  the problems of poverty 
Original Charter o f Uie United and ienroance and raeial t̂ in-

honor to have taken part in this Deepwood Dr., and Patricia 
process in Manchester on this Ann Provost, 139 Benton S t ,
day;

In discussing the present nc- fdlowmein. sues of this time.
'tion in Viet Nam he stated he '  Deputy Mayor Turkington Peace has always been a
believed the War could continue welcomed the audience on be- cherished objective of mankind, 
for ten more years and not solve half o f Mayor AgostinelU and War has always been tragic, 
the situation, nor would the said it was gratifying to see so But now there is a new dimen- 
withdrawal of American troops niany really concerned citizens sion. Modem war to this nuclear 
bring it to a close, only "trans- gathered In the cause o f peace, age, spreadtog an the world 
fer the struggle to a new loca^ Letters from the United Na- scene, would mean the virtual 
tion.”  tions and a representative o f cremation o f civilization. The

Stassen’s  solution tor the en- Pope Paul were read by the Rev. blasting and burning and death- 
tire situation is to place the N. Ejnar Rask, who mentioned dealing radtotlqn ^blch would 
wars and dangers of wars in the Giat the Idea for the Month o f mark a pucitor world 'war 
hands o f a  modernized United Concern came from  three would be a  catastrophe of tode-

sources o f inspiration. President scrtbkble proportidns.
--------------------------------  Johnson’s prayer tor peace; A t the same time the amaz-

Pope Paul’s encyclical for Peace tog strides of oommuniicatloo 
and the 21st anniversary o f the and of travel and of transport 
United Natlona have made those who Hve in the

NOTICE
TOWN O F ^  

EAST BU^TFOKD 
EAST HARTFORD, 

CONNECTICUT

tags of our religion require ea 
peclally these imparatlves;

A  major moral restraint” 
upon the use combat 
military force in iriolent 
action ‘ against others; and 
A  prirhe moral responsibil
ity to work affirmatively 
and intelligently to build 
for peace for all humanity 
on this eeirth under God; 
and
An individual obligation up
on each one to give some 
service sacrificiaUy tor the 
wellbeing o f the other 
members - o f  the human 
race.

ignroance and racial ten- 
Nations "To save succeeding Ignorance and racial ten- 
g^erations from the scourge o f/ ' 13 jt ^  that such

Police Picket 
Plan Postponed
NORWICH (AP)—A  plan by

Nov. 26, S t  Janies' Church.
Bonding Permits 

Alpha ConstrucUon Corp. 
tor Chariea Schnier and Rob
ert Burnham, interior finish to 
12 stores at 1135 to 1165 Tol
land Tpke., $35,880.

en institution coidd do toe Noiwicfa policemen to picket 
. things to relationship to these city bell today was called off 

problems of poverty and racial 
tensions whfcdi the direct gov-

You will note that my phUo- of which

war” .
How ■would this be done?
In such a modernization And ^

emmental. political machtoery ^ p roved  terms in a
f  political p o i t y S  “ ®^ contract

to do. ^  onnounoed by

resoective ments in this direction in many ■Pdatlon Saturday were 
parts of toe toe as-

means brtagtog toto the United ’>®?tonlng move-
Nattom boto /tforth V ie t n ^  ments ta this direction in many ^  ®̂ ‘ ®*'
and South Vietnam, neither one parts o f the coimtry. ’There are ~  P*b"®tjs positions on con-

earth through 
governments o f <

tentative agree-now represented; special new nonprofit corpora-
neither one of tions making starts on the mat- the

represented; end ters of education of the un- ” ®̂ » ^le lax^xieed t^ y ea r
1 ,  only one.of which skilled, on bousing tor the dls- “jj. advantaged, and to hdn the ncroBS-toe-board pay increase of

wage scales in the

The United Nations letter poverty pockets and poverty
mentioned that "the Secretary provinces o f the world aware sophy is not that <rf the ooh- both
6 eneral is greatly impressed keenly o f their plight. They are sci'cntdous objector and not that which are
with Manchester’s using the stirred to rightful determtoation of complete renunciation o f  aiH both Chto

INVITATION TO BID 21st anniversary of the United to lift thedr conditions. ' use of force. I  do believe to de- is n ow / represented. It also advantaged, and to heOp f ♦ t i
p u r c h a s e  o f  t e n  (10) Nations as an inspiration to Along with all of this, the fense. I  do belie-ve in standing nueans/oompleting the independ- 'victims o f discrimination. Man- cent, rewoaottra to July
"V 8”  PLYjdOUTH POLICE promote public concern for tremendous social changes that up for freedom and liberty tor ence and then the representa- Chester might w d l open the Improved irtoge bene-

'  MODELS, 1967 peace.”  The representative o f are reflected iai the ciidl rights ourselves and for others. I  did tkm in the United Nations o f way for the community-wide
, Pope Paul -wrote "His holiness breakthrough in this country, serve extensively in active com - those few  remaining odbnies to approach and the very definite „  j

i t  ® T̂ !®f®i.̂ _ shares Manchester’s concern for and parallel to that, marked by bat duty during World War IL the -world. interreligious-interfaith type o f P®H®® department -vary,
at the office o f the Purchas- peace, human welfare and jus- the emergence of the peoples o f ‘ To rather oversimplify the A t the same time the United leadership.

^̂ ®® 1-° ” ianJtind.”  the Continent o f Africa from matter, the groat phrase “BlesB- States must |ive new orders to There is now widesnread roc.
East Hartford, unW Tuesday, x  combined High School and colonialism to independ^t na- ed are tho Peacemakers. . .7 quiet down the Vietnamese war, orriition of the nature o f these
December 6, 1966 at 2:00 p.m. Church Choir sang "I  Am My tional states, together hold un- taken in total context has h ^  to be defensive only, to stop -nroblems There has not vet
and will be publicly opened Brother’s Keeper,” composed by preoedented promise and deep an affirmative meaning to me, bombing except to meet an at- been s i i f f i d e - n t  fiiinirino'
and read at that time and Mrs. Roberta Peck Vater, wife problems. and has never meant to me tack or intercept an imminent throueh in terms o f the monti
place, for the above mention- o f Robert Vater, director of the The concern In these areas of either the equivalent of "BieBsed attack, to stop the hunter-ktiler orinclrfcs which stem from our
ed commodities and ^rvice. group. Walter Grzyb, director our citizens with reUgious con- are those who surrender to ag- drives through the Jungles and reUeious faiths I  do not believe St., is at home convalescing 

M oraiatlon for biddera, spe- of music at Center Congrega- victions is and has been wide- gressors ta the n ^ e  o f  peace’'  mountatos, to reduce the casual- the answers will be found until from Injuries he Incurred Fri- 
eifications, proposal and con- tional Church, accompanied all spread. B ut it is only as these nor “Blessed aro those who tai- tie* and to wait tor the United L  rom injuries ne meurrea j<ti
tract forms are available from singers and played several or- concerns are mobilized on an in- pose a peace by fdroe upon oth- Natiom proCeases to bring ^  thinking through day afternoon when the bicycle

Victim of Crash 
Leaves Hospital
Craig Knowles, 13, o f  30 Lo-

the Purchasing Department.
Town o f East Hartford 

By: John W. Torpey, 
Itorchasing Agent

gan selections before the pro- terfaith and interreligious basis ers” . occurs.* . about a non-war competition in
gram. and only as they are then focus- Likewise the repeated tojunc- place o f  an unending war trag- onvthinp-

The Rt. Rey.,^Msgr. Edward J. ed upon specific program o f ac- tion to “ Seek Peace and Puisue ®<ly-  ̂ ^ ^
Reardon, gave the benediction, —tion is there a reasonable chance. It” i has had-an affirmative and At the same time the mod-

diriect mealing to me. ' eniized and strengthened Unit

he was riding was In collision 
I  really proposing with a car ait the intersection 

markedly different of Main and Wadsworth Sts.
— -̂----------- lesson.®. .of_W storyL------ Ĥe suffered a cut-forehead,
This country o f ours was not fractured left leg, and a con-
from the

^DRAFTS
tWMSMIlllir.ru trio  •■•t

/
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39( EASY TO INSTAU 
Inside or Outside

Coinpl(t$-72* X 36* Ftotie SUtit 
kith raordini art Rtilfc

W m p  iraa.
OKweeWSl" HmMnkiP•SjwlfJ

For Dessert This 
THANKSG IV ING  

Be Sure To Serve A

ROYAL
IC E  C R E A M  C A K E

Delicious frozen . pudding< 
that’s chock full of fruit 
plus rich creamy vanilla ice> 
cream —  Decorated With 
Heavy Cream . . . Will 
serve sixteen.

How might We tocus the kind ®<1 Nations must have its own '? ® r ^  a Oiinkmg cusslon in the mishap,
of Concern which you have ex- source of revenue to solve its through o f the great moral Knowles was discharged 
pressed this month and are Wit- financial problems. The most 5̂ ®?”  from Manchester Memorial Hos-

logical source would be a small faith into terms o f dl- pital Saturday. ^
charge upon 'all Internafibnal *'®®*’ pblU'cal action and-govi- 

Clearly ernmental structures,

nessing to on this day in_M?un- 
Chester.

I  believe that on the nationa] movements of goods, 
and world level it might weU be Ih® United Nations as it func

the foundation stone for con
structing a government on this 
Continent stemmed from the

Many o f tiie leading sden-

120

Please Note; For vm ety  we will also have sten- 
>ciled slices of ice cream and frozen pudding in 
pinte and half gallons. Please order early by call- 

,ing 649-5358. > Per Cake

See tilts Ice Cream displayed at your nearest Royal Ice Cream dealers Store. Flease 
place your order by Tuesday, Nov. 22. (Also available at the plant on 27 Warren Streep 

'Manchester). Please Note: Dry Ice available at biir plant . . .  - .

ICE CREAM CO.*
p, '
. M anufactory In "Manchester Since 1924!

Manufacturers of Orfitelli's "BANQUET SPUM ONI" 
W ARREN STh MANCHESTER '  Phone 649-5358,

It is not a happenstance that
brought into fwuS in an insist- U®us serves and has served and |̂j® ®"'ucial ^wonk that became 
ent public appeal for the mod- would continue to serve to ,en- 
em itogon-and strengthening o f hance and promote the kind-of 
the United Nations and for the conditions under which'the vast- 
iLse of such a modernilzed and ly expanded movements of for- reli^ous convictions and were 
strengthened United Nations to eign trade take place. A small expressed in these terms "W e, 
bring the Vietnamese War to an charge upon such movement of lidd these truths to be self evl- 
hcnorable and just conclusion, goods, of one per, cent, would bent that aU men are endowed 
and also to speed up the ad- provide adequate financing for l>y their Creator ■with certain 
Vance in the education and to ® strong and vigorous and fi- inalienable rights 
the economic weUbeing and cul- nancially stable United Nations, 
tural status o f thd diaadvantag- With these changes there 
ed peoples o f the world. must also come the establish-

I f  sucli an insistent appeal de- ment o f a new General Council 
vclops on an interfaith and in- or Central Council to represent 
teri-eljgious basis, I am oonfi- through weighted voting the 
dent that this result can b e 4ic- regions of the world, and to 
complished. serve epntinuou^y with the Sec-
'Tlfere is an,uigent need for retary jGeneral and ,without 

the modernization and strength- veto. \
enlng of the United Nations. We Likewise there Is needed Unit- 
foresaw that need when we ed Nations Boards of Arbltra- 

. drafted and signed the Charter tion. United Naitions Panels- of 
in 1945. It is overdue for amend- Mediators, and a -World Court 
nient and correction., We provid- of Equity to' bring forward-the 
ed to the Charter for the meth- means of .resqlving differences 
od by which this could be ac- between nations on a Just and 
complished' through an amend- equitable- besis without war. 
tog convention. Contrary to With all o f  tiieM stepsi there 
some misinterpretations, no is a need for the gradual de
state can veto the process by velopmept of a small elite po- 
which the United Nations lice force of the United Nations,
Charter-may be rewritten, mod- not as a substitute for the very 
ernlzed and strengthened. great strength which our coim- 

Furthdrmore, this process Is try will need to continue to 
the onlj  ̂ manner by ifhlch the maintain in a military sense,
Vietnamasa War can be- brought but as a means o f community

FUEL OIL 
— 1 4 . 1  —

200 GAL. MIN. C.Ci.D.

R. B. REGIUS
6 4 3 4 )5 7 7

1620

T 35i ifninFOB A UFEmnSI
You'll never have to buy film acaln . . .

d evriope andb eca u se  ea ch  tim e L lgeetts
prints you r ro ll o f  B la ck  L  _____
K od a -co lor  film  w e  g i v e  you  ABSO-

A White or
. o A—  roll - of film

620

135

for your camera. We replace the film you nave developed. It s all fresh- 
dated and top nuality a n d  Ko
dak. toe. Quidt processins. . .M hoar service for 
black and white (]nrt a little bit lonser for color).

U O G EH  DRUG 404 MIDDLE TPKE.

We were advised that 
every fansUy should plan 
their means o f escape frmn 
every room in case o f fire. 

[Authorities report that 60% 
tof an fires break out at 
toght, and therefore It la 
wise to have an approved 
automatic fire detection gya-' 
tern installed by a reputable 
firm. It must be reliable or 
It win engender; a -false 
sense o f security. Detectors 
should be located on ceilings 
end adjacent to hasaids such 
as heat sources. Ala-^rm 
aounders itoould be positioned 
where they wlU be audible 
to all sleepers, (test fre
quently) Electrical connec
tions should be arranged ao 
that a blown fuse wUl not 
render the system Inopera
tive. We hope'tbis oolumn is 
hdpfuL and that we may 
serve you in bustoeas too.

Dillon Sales and Service 

Your Ford Dealer 

319 Main S t , Manchester 

643-2145
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Three Crewmen Killed

On Maiden Flight

jti.. • 'I Asmssination Anniversary

ii Still Goes O n
‘' l : i c

NEW BERN, N.C. (AP) — A 
40-passenger Martin 404 of Pied
mont Alrllj^es crashed In a 
swampy area of the Croatan 
National' Forest on its maiden 
flight Sunday. Three crewmen, 
the oply persona aboard, were 
Wiled.
, They were the pilot, Capt. 

d.J, Helsabeck, 46, of Walnut 
Q)ve, N.C., who had been with 
Piedmont 12 years; First Offi
cer E.O. Adartis, 32, of Taylors, 
8.C., three months with, the 
company; and Pamela Sue 
Runjble, 22, of Poughkeepsie, 
N.Y., the stewardess, who had 
been with the airline one year. 
AH were based in Wilmington, 
N.C.

The plane left Wilmington at 
SMO-'a-m. for the 85-mlle trip up 
the North Carolina coast to pick 
up its first passengers at New 
Bern. Tom Davis, Piedmont 
president, said in Winston-Sal
em, N.C. that the last radio re
port, from the plane was at 6:06 
a.m., when it gave its location 
as 12 miles southwest of New 
Bern and reported no problems.

It crashed three miles south
west of the New Bern airport 
and the fuselage was broken 
into three pieces. A Piedmont 
spokesman said there were indi
cations that pilot Helsabeck 
may have been trying to reach 
a clearing near the heavily 
wooded site of the crash.

The plane, Flight 101, was to 
have stopped at Goldsboro, Ra
leigh, Greensboro, and Winston- 
Salem, N.C.; Tri-Cities Airport 
in Tennessee, and end its flight 
at Louisville, Ky.

Helsabeck won the Air Medal 
with seven oak leaf clusters and

the Distinguished Flying Cross 
in the- European theater in 
World War n.'One of his planes 
was shot ao many times that the 
crew called her “ the Flying 
Patch.”

In 1947, when he was 27 years 
old, he was elected sheriff of 
Stokes County, and was the 
youngest sheriff In North Caroli
na. The next year he was elect
ed president of the North Caroli
na Young Republicans.

Holiday Season 
Opens Many Jobs

Never before has such a 
pressing need for both full-time 
and part-time workers existed 
during a Christmas Season.

The Hartford Area uremploy- 
ment ratio has reached a new 
low of 2.2. in a labor force of 
322,700 while at the same time 
a "Biggest Christmas Ever" has 
been forecast for the retail 
trades.

Plentiful Job openings v^ll 
exist in nearly all areas of the 
retail trade—sales, shipping and 
receiving, stock, cashiering, and 
other related jobs. Such a mul
tiplicity of jobs offers an excel
lent opportunity to the home
maker whose children are In 
school for a large part of the 
day or whose children have now 
grown, been educated, and left 
the nest.

A temporary job for the Holi
days is an excellent opportunity 
for those who are just a bit 
hesitant about again becoming 
Involved in the "Wonderful 
World of Work" as well as for

Wreckage of the Piedmont Airliner which crashed in North Carolina yester
day is strewn among trees. In the foreground is one of the craft’s two en
gines while at the left center are two passenger seats. Three crew memlS*ers, 
only persons aboard, died in the crash. (AP Photofax)

those who are a little shy about 
trying their wings for the first 
time.

Local merchants offer train
ing on the job, a variety of 
types of work, hours in many 
cases tailored to the workers’ 
requirements, and many addi
tional employe benefits.

The fledgling worker, the re

turnee to the labor market, and 
those who just want to earn a 
litlte extra money in order to 
make their Christmas'brighter 
are encouraged to seek a job 
during this holiday season.

Applicants seeking employ
ment of any kind, be it tempor
ary, part-time or full-time, 
should apply-to the .Connecticut

State Employment Service, 806 
Main St.

.M E N T A L  H E A L T H  I N S U R E D
DEARBORN, Mich. — A new 

ti’end in fringe benefits for in
dustrial employes is the men
tal health insurance negotiated 
by some auto companies which 
went into effect in 1966.

NEW YORK (A P )—Tomor
row Is the third anniversary of 
the assassination of President 
John F. Kennedy in Dallas, Teif., 
and the controversy surrounding 
his death continues.

Was the killer Lee Harvey 
Oswald? Did he act alone? Or 
was there a conspiracy involv
ing' one or more accomplices?

The special Investigative com
mission headed by Chief Justice 
Earl Warren -emswered the first 
two questions with a firm yes, 
the third -wltiTa firm no.

/These conclusions followed 
months of hearing hundreds of 
witnesses and examining a 
mountainous array of evidence.

But stUl pouring forth are 
books and magazine articles 
challenging both the commis
sion’s report and the adequacy 
of its investigation.

So persistent are the attacks 
tbait in a Nov: 4 news conference 
President Johnson apparently 
left open a possibility that the 
circumstances of the assassina
tion might be further explored 
— If important new evidence 
should be forthcoming.

Johnson said: "I know of no 
evidence thait would in any way 
cause any reasonable person, to 
have a doubt about the Warren 
Commission. But if there is any 
evidence that’s brought forth, 
I ’m sure that the cornmlssion 
and the appropriate authorities 
wall take action that may be 
justified.”

The Warren Oommisslofi re
port made this summation: 
“ The shots which killed Presi
dent Kennedy and wounded 
Gov. John- B, Connally of 
Texas were fired by Lee Har
vey Oswald. On the basis of the 
evidence before the commis

sion,.., it concludes that Oswald 
acted alone.”

The commission found that 
the rifle tire had come ertorely 
from a window of the Texas 
School Book Depository Build
ing. Critics of the commission 
Insist there is reasoh to Ijelieve 
some shot^ were fired frpm 
el.sewhere.

Attorney Mark Lane as.serts 
in his book "Rush to Judgment” 
that at least seven witnesses 
said they had seen’' ‘ ‘a puff, or 
puffs, of u;hite smoke”  from 
behind a wooden fence which 
the presidential (Jar was about 
to pass.

On that point the Warren re
port had t-hig to say: ” In con
trast to the testimony of wit
nesses who heard and observed 
shots fired from the depository, 
the commission’s in-vestigation 
has disclosed no credible evi
dence that shots were fired 
from anywhere else.”

Critics of the commission say 
a wound in President Kennedy’s 
throat appeared to have been 
fired from to front of him. If so, 
the bullet could not have come 
from the School B<x)k Deposito
ry Building.

But Dr. Malcolm O. Perry, 
who operated on the stricken 
president’s throat wound, told 
the commission: “ A full-jacket
ed bullqt -without deformation 
passing throug the skin would 
leave a similar wound for an 
exit and entrance wound, and 
with the facts which you have 
made available and with., these 
assumptions. I believe that it 
was an exit wound.”

Last week Lane arid another 
critic of the Warren Commis
sion, Edward J. Epstein — au
thor of "Inquest”  — had a heat

ed confrontation with two' com
mission attorneys in a panel 
di,scussion before The- Associ^* 
ed press Managing Editoni' 
convention in San Diego, CaiUf, 

Lane said a new commissicMl 
should be created, claiming the 
Warren group had ignored cer*- 
tain evidence which might have 
shaken the theory that Oswald 
was the lone' killer. . '

Epstein demanded public to* 
lease of autopsy photos and X  
rays of the late president’s 
body, now being withheld by the 
government and K en ed y ’s la* 
mily.

Joseph A. Ball and Wesley. 
J. Liebeller, the commission 
lawyers who took part in th# 
panel discussion, defended the 
Warren report as thorough and 
accurate, Liebeler described 
Lane’s book as "a  ti^ue of dis
tortion,” 2

Registration Falls O ff
WASHINGTON— Only onS 

state, Wisconsin, experienced a 
decline in truck registration 
from 1964 to 1965 where statis* 
tics were comparable. Wiscon
sin registered 294,054 trucks in 
1965, 299,511 in 1964. _

’n R E  STORE ROBBED
FAIRFIELd  (AP)—Police art 

searching for a gunman who 
held up the manager of the U.S. 
Royal Tire Store on the King’s 
Highway Saturday night and ea- 
ca]>ed with $866.

'The bandit forced the store 
manager. Hector Nieves, 30, to 
open the safe, then locked him 
in a washroom, taped his mouth, 
and bound his arms with a cord. 
Nieves worked himself free In 
half an hour and called polics.

/
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I Obituary
Motorist Victim 
p f  Heart Attack

r. [Timothy G. Suillvan, 62, of 
6̂  Waddell Rd. died of a heart 
attack early laa,t night as he 
was driving his car into- his 
<lHveway.

The car veere<f left and 
sthick the south side o f 'h is  
bbme at 6:12 p.m., Police said.

Dr. Robert R. Keeney, medi
cal examiner, said today Mr. 
i^ llivan died of a- heart at-, 
tack.
[Mr. Sullivan was bom Feb. 

2( 1904 in Granville, N.Y., and 
liji’ed in Manchester for the 
past 23 years. He was employ- 
eil for the past seven years ^  
the Board of Education as a 
custodian at Manchester K gh  
Sbhool. Before that, he was em- 
pioyed at Hamilton Divi^on of 
Tiiited Aircraft Corp., Windsor 
Docks.

ISurvlvors include his wife, 
Mrs. Gertrude Tobin Sullivan; 
three sons, George E. Sullivan 
o { Vemonj Thomas J. Sullivan 
oJ Hyattsville, Md., and Mark 
X, Sullivan, a student at Divine 
Word Seminary, Bordentown, 
itJ . ;  a brother, John Sullivan 
o f Granville; two sisters, Mrs. 
Mary Lyons of Orangeburg, 
N-Y., and Mrs. Harold Wood 
ot Comstock, N .Y .; and three 
gj-andchlldren.

The funeral will be held 
Wednesday ■'at 8:30 a.m. from 
the John F. Tierney Funeral 
Vtome, 219 W. Center St., with 
a* solemn high Mass ot requlm 
al the Chiirch of the Assump-. 
tf>n at 9. Burial will be in St. 
Jgmes. Cemetery.

[Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 
S and tomorrow from 2 to 4 
■hd 7 to' 9 p.m.
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St. ■ Beroard’e Cemetery, Rock- 
ville, '

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonigtit from 7 to 9.

Hospital Notes \ m  Biser to Cry in

OecU L. Bader
Cecil L. Butler, 77 of Plain- 

field, father o f Charles Butler 
of Manchester, died Friday at 
Backus Hospital, Norwich.

Survivors, besides his son. In
clude his wife, four daughters, 
sixteen grandchildren and a 
great-grandchild.

Funeral services were held 
Sunday. Burial was in Ever- 
grqpn Cemetery, Plainfield.

Funerals

Mrs. Jane Boyle — 
Funeral services lor Mrs. 

Jane Boyle were held this morn
ing at the Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St. The Rev. 
James W. Bottoms o f St. M ary’s 
Church officiated. Burial was in 
East Cemetery.

Bearers, all grandsons, were 
Patrick Mooney Jr., Martin 
Mooney, William Sherman, Ern
est Sherman Jr., Richard T r u 
man and Donald Strickland.

Charles S. Culotta
The funeral o f Charles S. 

Culotta o f 98 Forest St. was 
held this morning from the W .P. 
Quish Funeral Home, 225 Main 
St., with a Mass o f requiem at 
St. James' Church. The Rev. 
Vincent J. Flynn was celebrant. 
Mrs. Jane Maccarone was or
ganist and soloist. Burial was 
in St. James’ Cemetery. The 
Rev. John J. O ’Brien read the 
oommital service.

Bearers were Thomas Sheri
dan, Rosario Sapienza, Peter 
Sylvester and Jerry Sapienza.

I 2 t l i  Q r c u i t

G)urt Cases
M ANCHESTER SESSION

■ Victor Srams, 18, ot Coven
try, was given an indefinite 
suspended sentence at Cheshire

Albert H. Post
Albert H. Post, 83, o f New  

riritain, brother o f Floyd Post 
o f Manchester,' died “ yesterday 
at New Britain General Hos
pital after a short illness.

■ Survivors, besides his broth- Reformatory for breakiig and 
er, include his wife, a -daugh- entering without permission, and 
t^r, two other brothers, a sis- 30-day suspended sentence for 
ter, seven grandchildren and a forceny. Srams had been in 
great granddaughter. Tolland State Jail for several
; Funeral services will be held while awaiting appear-

tomorrow at 11 a.m. at St. f'^ce. _
Mark’s Episcopal Church, New  Srams had previously plead- 
Britain. Burial w ill be in Fair- *-he charges, and
view Cemetery, New  Britain. changed his plea on the rec- 

Friends may call at the Carl- ommendati'on of public defend- 
son Funeral Home, Franklin George. Royster, who was 
Sq., New  Britain, tonight from representing him.
7 to 9. The family suggests Royster said the youth had 
that those wishing to do so co-operated before with the pro
may make memorial contribu- Nation office, and recommended 
tions to the building fund o f ^^e suspended sentences.
Bt. Mark’s Church. Judge Max Reicher put

______  Srams on ■ probation for two
Arthur O. Michaud years. Srams said he had gotten

Arthur O. Michaud, 74, of V® notice, and Reicher
West Hartford, father of Rob- f-oM Wrn not to do anything un-
e it  H. Michaud of Manchester, 
died Saturday at Hartford Hos
pital. '  ■

Survivors, besides his sen,

less he checks with his proba
tion officer first.
_,Peter Porter of Hartford, 
charged with operating a motor

Visiting hours are 2 to 9T'™ * 
In ail Areas excepting ranter- 
nity where they are tiiSO to 4 
p.ni.’  and 7 to 8 p.m. and private 
rooms Where they are 10 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. Visitors are requested 
not to smoke in patlmts* rooms. 
No more than two. visitors at 
one time per patirat.

ADM ITTED SATU RD AY t 
U s a  BaleSano, 88 Francis Dr.; 
Mrs. Augusta Benson, 143 Weth- 
erell St.; Sandra Bowman, 60 
Parkview Dr., South Windsor; 
Mrs. R iva Cooper, 243 Ferguson 
Rd.; Regina DeVeau, 322 Oak
land St.; Mrs. Eldith Fawcett, 
836 Tolland Tpke.; Mrs. Lillian 
Gibbons, 74 Foley St.; Mrs. 

'M ary Godin;- 53 Schaller Rd.; 
Mrs. Geraldine Hipsky, Staf
ford Springs; Vincent In- 
grahdm, 8 'Ardmore Rd.; Paul- 
Luft, Coventry; Mrs. Maxine 
Manfreda, Glastonbury.

Also, Mrs. Ina Mankin, 502 
Spring St.; Linda Plllard, 
East Hartford; Desire Rivard, 
Broad Brook; Mrs. Carmella 
Rojecki, 210 Diane Dr., South 
Windsor. ,

AD M ITTED  YESTERD AY: 
Ralph Aldrich, 8 Becker PI., 
Rockville; Mrs. Joyce Baker, 
Tolland; Randall Cable. 90 Bel- 
don Rd., South Windsor;
Sharon Carpenter, RFD 2, 
Manchester; Julie Dahm, 46 
Coleman Rd.; Frederick For
ster. New Smyrna, Fla.; John 
Glode, Vernon Ave., Rockville; 
Mrs. Mary Kovis, 68 Garden 
St.; Donald Kurapkot, 37
Main St.; Mrs. Nellie LaBier,
Indian Orchard, Mass.; Patri
cia Liutermoza, Coventry;
Ernest Machell Sr., 370 Main 
St.

Also, Mrs. Femande Morin, 
Kelly Rd., Vemon; Audrey 
Nadeau, East Hartford; Mrs. 
Mary O ’Reilly, 18 Franklin St.; 
Kenneth Rich, 31H McGuire 
Lrane; Mrs. Alberta Rosenbaum, 
Tolland; Mr.s. Angel Rubin, 
East Hartford; Sebastian Rug
giero, S98 Woodland St.; Janet 
Seybolt, 29 Stephen St.; Louis 
Simon, Stafford Springs; Ellen 
and Nancy Urgcll, Windham; 
James Wood, 3 Meadow Lane.
• BIRTHS SATURDAY: A son 
to Mr.-and Mrs. Richard Arm
strong, East Hartford; a daugh
ter to Mr; and Mrs. Peter Ga- 
vello, 146 Bissell St.; a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Klamar, East Hartford; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
LaPier, 1087 Main St.; a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
May, 188 Skinner Rd., Vemon; 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Schofield, 287 Oak St.

B IRTH YESTERD AY: A  
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Al- 
be”t Allen, Eltington.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Mrs. Gertrude McCormick, 42 
Benton St.; Mrs. Lois Crist, 261 
Ferguson Rd’.; Diane 2!itko- 
vitch, 123 Maple St.; Stephen 
V.asques, 71 Whitney Rd.; Mrs. 
Gladys Gambolati, 16 W. Cen
ter St.; J. Benjamin Beyrer, 38 
Princeton St.; Steven Olechny, 
158 Autumn St.; Robert Ru-

A  Manchester man bought 
a quart ot wine and a quart 
o f beer Saturday night and 
didn’t even have a- chance to 
chill them.

Police aaid l^ym ond -L. 
Jones Jr. o f 27 Deerfield Dr. 
purchased the liquor aV7:45 
p.ni. at the > Olcott Package 
Store at 854 Center S t  He 
put the liquor in his car and 
^ en  walked into a nearby 
drug store. I,

When he returned to the 
car the liquor was gone. 
Jones told police someone 
told him that a teen-ager 
was seen opening his car 
door and running away.

blno. West W lllington; Debora 
Varney, 1042 Foster St., Wap- 
ping; Robert Pelton, 68 Well- 
wood Circle, Rockville; Craig 
Knowles, 30 Locust S t ;  Mrs. 
Mildred Daigle, Somersville; 
Linda Keiderllng, 19 Bucking
ham S t; Frank Vucic, 100 Mc
Grath Rd., South Windsor.

Also, Francis Terhune, 42 S. 
Adams St; Clyde Plckral, 35 
Locust St.; Mrs. Helen Rooke, 
40 Hartland Rd.; Mrs. Frances 
Strait, Tolland; Mrs. Elaine 
Farris, Tolland; Mrs. Ecina 
Odell, 279 N. Main St.; Slgfrid 
Poison, 447 Adams S t; Mrs. 
Ruthann LaPine, 161 Branford 
St.; Mrs. Isabel Rosendahl, 10 
Trotter St.; Mrs. Margaret 
Cachran, 337 W. Center St; 
Mrs. Kathleen Long, 42 Trebbe 
Dr.; Mrs, Constance Nowickl, 
50 Foxcroft Dr.; Mrs. SteHa 
Staezek, 218 W. Main St., Rock
ville.

Mrs. Mary McCarthy, Hart
ford: Ann Michaud, Hartford; 
Mrs. Susan Abramenko, 31 Ver
non Ave., Rockville; Mrs. Alma 
Matthews, 38 Edith Rd., Rock
ville; Henrj' Lutz, East Hart
ford; Mrs. Elizabeth Campbell, 
Andover: Mrs. Hglen Spalding, 
20 Summit St:; Mrs. Isab-'lle 
Wemett, 28 Otis St.; Mrs. Lu
cille Butterworth, 92 Vernon 
St.; Mrs.._Rose Jackson. 87M 
BUiefield Dr.; Mrs. Rosemary 
Trueman and daughter, 266 
School St.; Mrs. Carol Snyder 
and son. Stafford Springs; Mrs. 
Carrie Magee and daughter, 98 
W. Main St., Rockville; Mrs. 
Sandra Ferguson and son, 
Miriam Dr., Vemon; Mrs. Jean
ne DiBattisto and daughter, 
Thompsonville: Mrs. Carol
Dai'.er and son, 133 Scott Dr.

DISCHARGED T O D A Y :  
Mrs. Ottilie Hille, 65 Essex S t ;  
Kenneth Lancaster, 25 W inter 
S t ; Mrs. Viola Smith, East 
Hartford: James Kaiser, 22 
Overbrook Rd.. Vernon; Fred
erick Kiesman, 98 Summit St.; 
Mrs. Rorg Mansella and daugh
ter, Wonderview Dr., Rockville; 
Mrs. R e V a Newcomb and 
daughter, 88 North St.; Mrs. 
Georgia Powers and son, 148 
Charter Oak St.; Mr.s. Joan 
Patchell and son, 167 Warren 
Ave., Vemon; Mrs. Mary W ill 
and soli, 448 W.' Middle Tpke.; 
> f"'. Patricia Topich and son, 
Storrs,

Man Charged 
After Crash
An Essex St. man was 

charged with following too 
close and warned for iM vlng 
after drinking, in one o f nine 
car 4iccidents investigated by 
police during the past few  
days.

The man', Joseph A. Simard, 
58, o f 99 Hlssex S t , ' was arrest
ed at 5:30 p.m. Saturday after 
the car he ŵ as driving rammed 
the rear o f another on Pine S t  
The other car was driven by 
Frederick Sullivan, 30, o f 60 
Pine S t

Simard Is scheduled to ap
pear in Manchester Circuit 
Court 12 Dec. 5.

Two cars collided at 6:46 
p.m. Saturday on Main S t  
They were driven by Orene L. 
Nadeau, 44, o f Windsor, and 
Carl W. Priess, 69, o f 26 Ben
ton St.

Joseph A. Lavoie, 62, o f 
Hartford, accidentally bumped 
the gear shift in his car caus
ing a minor two-car crash on 
E. Middle Tpke. at 6:45 p.m. 
Sunday, police said.

PoLce sadd he accidently 
backed into a car operated by 
Thomas N. Bonneau, 21, pf 2 
Center Rd., Andover.

Both cars were stopped for a 
trafflce signad on Main St., po
lice ^ d .

Richard F. Modean, 24, o f 481
Parker St. eseaped Injury at 
9:08 p.m. Sunday when his car 
r.an o ff Woodbridge St. and 
smashed into a tree.

Police quoted him os saying 
ho was passin,g a parked car 
when the lights of an oncoming 
car temporarily blinded him 
causing him to lose control of 
his car.

A  hit and mn w^s reported by

Albert y .  Redenis, 43, o f 2 
French Rd. Sunday.

He toM jMdlce he parked his 
ear on Homesbeed S t  at 5 pjn. 
and d i ^ v o r ^  the damage at 9 
p.m. when be returned from 
work. ^ i

A  two-car ooUMoh occurred 
at 4:15 p.m. Satimlay on ICain 
St., 126 feet south o f BnUmr̂
PI.

PoUos said Roger Kilool- 
Uns, 34, o f 50 Myrtle S t  was 
backing cut o f a  ptu’king apace 
and entered the traffic lane 
when hia ear was ■ truck by An
gelo B. PasquaUni, 64, o f 65 
Baldwin Rd. Police aaid Paaqua- 
lint was driving north at the 
time.

Another coIUalon ^ c u it e d  
at 12:01 p.m. Saturday on 
Main S t

Police said Bamice Donigan, 
44, o f Wood Haven, N . .T., 
drove from a parking lot^at 
St. Bridgeta Church onto 
Main S t, when hia car was 
struck by one operated by 
Thomas C .. Ashley, 20, o f 23 
Hathaway Lane.

Ashley told police he was 
driving south on Main St. and 
he didn't see the other car be
cause of parked cars.

Two cars collided at 2:40 
p.m. Saturday In the parking 
lot o f King's Department 
Store in the Parkade.,

Police said Horst Hausel, 25. 
o f 12 Walker St. was driving 
south through the lot when his 
car was struck on thet right 
side by a car driven by Fran
ces Shannon, 41, o f East 
Hartford.

Cars driven by a Manches
ter man and a Manchester 
woman collided at 3:40 p.m. 
Saturday on Main St., 126 feet 
south of Brainard PI.

Police said Marie G. Gram 
of Vernon Rd. hit a ear driven 
by Harry L. Parks, 37, o f 281

U.S. Blocks Fled China 
From UN Membership

(Oontlnaed from Page One) —
, T i >  *be issue. He criticised a  peiut

form ant au ^ ttted  the r ^ l u  to replace Nation-
tlon for a  stu6y o f the China cs^na with Communist Chl- 
.proUem. The plan cBlle4 for na in the United Nations and 
recommendations “ taking h ilo -s i^ es ted  that. In the Interest of 
account the exl-ttog^ltuaUcn ^ « g t y _  ^  
and the poUtical reallUes ot PlccJort.
the area." ouUlnb* the propoael to the sa-

Belglum, BoUvla, Brazil, sembly Friday, aaid the com- 
OhUe, Italy and Trtnl<led — To- mlttee Should ask Peking If It' 
bago submitted a resolution, really wants to be repreeentsd 
originally drafted by Italy, for in the United Notiens and if  it 
that purpose. wUl abide by the fbaiter.

The resolution qalled for the 17m  committee a ^  should' 
committee to explore and study determine what tiie poettlon of 
the situation in all its aspects Naticnaliat China would be If 
and recommend “ an equitable Peking were granted a  seat, he 
and practical solution" to the said. The Nationalists, now ocm- 
1967 assembly session. I t  ap- fined to the island of Formoea, 
pealed "to  all govemmento con- cuirently represent CMna in the 
cemed to give assistance to the Security OounoU and the Gener-
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committee in Its search for such 
a solution.”

al Assembly. The Nattonalist
govemment and the mainland

Exi^aining the proposal to Communist regime boUi have 
correspoqdmts, Italian Arabas- expressed strong opposition to a 
sadorPiero Vinci said its object two-China~policy giving repre- 
was to "break the deadlock" on sentation to both.

Center St. Police said the 
woman was backing from a, 
parking space.

RC Bloodmobil^ 
Visits Tomorrow

The Red Cross BloodmobUe 
will be stationed for its monthly 
visit in Manchester at the 
Emanuel Lutheran Church to
morrow between 1:45 and 6:30 
p.m.

Although, you may be busily

engaged In preparations for the 
forthcoming holiday, we remind 
you that for those who are sick 
and hospitalized, these days 
may not be so bright.

Illness takes no holiday; it is 
always with us, and blood Is in 
constant demand to combat i t  
Just a few minutes of your time 
can help others so that they 
too may-be better able to enjoy 
the coming season.

Donors are urged to keep 
their appointments or just walk 
in any time throughout the day.

This one goes fa r o u t! Makes you want to  c lim b  
to  C loud 9. Lean. Low. W ith  the  f la ir  o f Europe’s n io s t 
luxu rio us  sports  cars. FeJine in  th e  way i t  claws the  
ro a d ,... in  the  p urring  fu ry  o f its  pow erfu l V-8. The best- 
equ ipped luxu ry  spo rts  ca r ever o ffe red  at a popu la r ■ 
price. Come s e e . . .a n d  unloose the  le a sh !

Include his wife, a 's is ter and vehicle while under the itiflu-
two grandsons. ence of intoxicants, received a

Funeral services will be held 30-day - suspe^nded sentence, 
tomorrow at 11 a.m. at the When he was arrested l:ite last 
Newkirk and 'Whitney Funeral month-lie was unable t.i po^t 
Home, 776 Farmington Ave., and had been In jail since
West Hartford. The Rev. Dr. bis arrest.
Bernard T. Drew of Asylum Charles Stewart Of ;^ckville 
H ill Congregational Church, P'eaded not guilty to charges 
Hartford, will officiate. Burial injury or risk of injury to a 
will be in N.qrfolk Center Ceme- minor female and his case was 
tery. continued to Vemon for.hearlng

Friends may call at the fu- ^  probable cause on Dec. 6. 
neral home tonight from 7 to 9. charge of delivery liquor

:______  • to a minor, he w m  scheduled
Mrs. Annie M.‘-Blnok ® trial on the same

Mrs. Annje M. Binok, 89, o f date.
27 Charter Oak St. died yester- .
day morning at Manchester A  T 'T k lA T T I
Memorial Hospital. She was X  W V 11
the widow o f .Stephen Binok.. The French Club of Manches- 

Mrs. Binok was bom ' in ter will sponsor a military whist 
Czechoslovakia and lived in and setback game tonight at 

, Manchester most o f her life. 8 at Orange Hall. Refreshments 
Bhe was a member o f St. Jo- will be served. Tickets may be 
senh’s Society. purchased at the door. The

Survivors I n c l u d e  three event is open to the public.
daughters, Mrs. Mary Wright, ----- -
Mrs. William Kelly and Mrs. , The Rotary Club o f Manches- 
Thomas Tedford, all* of Man- ter w ill meet tomorrow at 6:30 
Chester; five sons, Stephen P-m. at the Manchester Country 
Binok o f W est Willington and Club. There will be a. workshop 
-Joseph J. B i n o k ,  Andrew session for a Rotary sponsored 
Binok, John Binok and George Antique Market Dec. 2 and 3 
Binok, all of Manchester; 11 at the State Armory, Manches- 
grandchildren and 17 great- ter. 
grandchildren. —

The funeral will be held to- Preceptor Gamma Chapter of 
morrow at, 8:30 a.m. from" the Beta Sigma' Phi sorority has 
W. P. Quish FTineral Home, 225 postponed its meeting from, to- 
Main St., with a solemn high *riorrow to Tuesday, Nov;^ 29 at 
Mass e f requiem at St. James’ ® p m. at the home of Mrs. 
Chuix:h at 9. Burial w ill be in-Harold Sohuetz, 15 Thomas Dr. 
Bt. James’ Cemetery. — --

Friends may call at the fu- Reservations close Thurpday 
neral home tonight fro m '7 to 9. Christmas pa’ty  of the

------ -- Army-Navy Auxiliary, Wednes-
r Daniel C. Shea 7 at 6:30 p.m. at
VERNON —' Daniel C. Shea, ^he club, and may be made with 

82. of Center Rd’ died Saturday -̂ ohn Vince, 227 McKee
at his home. St., Mrs. Harry Mahoney, IIB ,

Mr. Shea was bora in Rock- Bluefield Dr., or Mrs. Adelaide 
ville, Feb. 6, 1884,. a son of Pickett, 613 Main St. Those at-
Thoirms and Ellen Mullins Shea lo^^ding are reminded to bring
and was a lifelong re.'sident of wrapped gifts, 
this area. He was employed at j —
the U. S. Envelope 1 Oo., Rock- | "^he Professional Women’s 
ville, for many years until his '.Club will meet tomorrow at 8 
retirement. Trinity Covenant

Survivors include his wi'e-,' ^u rch . Percy Fellows of Weth-
Mrs. Alice Scully She^; five l^Tsfield will show color slides

— tions, Daniel Shea o f Wapning, of .“ Natures Scrapbook.”  Host- 
John Shea Land' William Shea, esses will be Mrs. Mellie Farr, 
both of Rock-ville, Joseph Shea Mrs. Draper Benson, Miss Bea- 
o f Vernon and James Shea of trice Cluldw and Miss Janette 
Coventry; two daughters, Mrs. Brimmer.
Kenneth Rauchenboch o f Ver-

- non and Mrs. Donald Boldt o f Freshmen from Manchester!
Lake Preston, S. D.; 31 grand- at Bentley College,' Waltham, 
children and 14 great-grandchll- Mass, are, Mark Hansen, son 
drefi. o f Mr. and Mrs. James Hansen

The funeral will be held to- o f 41 Pulton Rd.; Terence Kel- 
morrow at 8 :15 a-m. from the ly .  son o f Mr. and Mrs, Vincent 
Burke Funeral Home^ 76 Pros- Kelly o f 34 S.,Adams St,; apd 

St„ Rockville, wWi a Maas Douglas Zaccairo, son of Mr. and 
•# requiem at Sacred Heart Mrs. Leon Zaccaro o f 71 S. 
Cbureb at 9. Burial will be in Adams St.

Slate Warns Manchester 
Ifs  Facing Water Lack

The Towui of Manchester has 
been warned that, based on the 
present rate of water consump
tion, a water deficit w ill exist 
locally by the year 1975, unless 
steps are take:i to insure addi
tional supplies.

Tlie waraing has come from 
the State Department of Health 
in a letter dated Nov. T4.

Richard S. Woodhull, chief of 
the department's Water Supply 
Section, has asked tlie town to 
submit plaaos, showing how it 
prpposes to meet its water 
needs, at least through the year 
1982, and preferably through 
the year 1997,

I t  is because o f the unfavor
able report that the Board of 
Directors, tomorrow night, will 
be .asked to allocate 334,500 for 
exploration o f potential water 
sources. A  recommendation for 
the exploration was made also 
by Gerahty & Miller, ground- 
water consulting geologists, in a 
report last summer.

The tests will be made in the 
areas T)f the Roaring) Brook Res
ervoir, Charter Oak Field, Hop 
River Valley, Laurel Lake, and 
the l5-a«cr6 parcel a t S: Main 
and sipring. Sts. T h e  town has 
an opition to purchase the lat
ter^ pjrrcol from the Hartford 
Electric Light Co. provided wa
ter is located tliere.

Woo^dhuil, in his letter, states 
that the information he requests 
is vital to the State Deportment 
of Health, "in order that necee- 
s.ary planning can be matte, and 
programs mitiated, directed "to
ward making water of accept
able quality available to water 
utilities.”

•He explains the programs' as 
involving such matters as 
scheduling of construction of 
pollution abatement fac.lijir :,i 
setting of standards for qu^ity[ 
cf̂  effluent' discharged from ' 
thbse facilities, and establish
ment pf a stream quality mon
itoring program, to assure com
pliance witli standards.
..Woodhull adds, “ It Is antici

pated that a needlmay be shown 
to exist for legislation, control
ling the use of available 'water,' 
to' Insure the use of this re
source for the most beneficial 
purpose.!;

Manchester’s four wat^r res
ervoir® have shown a steady 
drop In ^tored w a ter ' for the 
p ^ t  two years, thanks to the ■ 
mast qevere draught In the 
town’s history. In the summer 
of 19|55, a partial ban was plac

ed against the outdoor use of 
water. No ban was placed last 
summer.

The privately owned Man
chester Water Co.,^which serv- 
iees customers In the North 
End, has no water supply prob
lems, according to Robert J. 
McNiff, assistant treasurer.

McNiff said that the com- 
ptay, which gets its water from 
wells, .was told last spring*by 
the Govei’nor’s Water Task 
Force that it has sufficient wa
ter for the next 20 years, based 
on projected needs.

Since that rejjort, McNiff said, 
the company has added a new 
well off Colonial Rd., and has 
installed a 440,000 gallon water 
storage tank off Hg,le ,Hd., in 
the Pioneer Industrial Park. .

L - L ,
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Are you nervous 
about Service? call 
Sunoco Heating Oil

A aua lity  hea ting  o il delivered 
autorna tica lly l B u rne r service 2 4  
hours! 0 riay! An easy-paym ent 
p lan! Get th e m  a ll—Get Sunoco 
Heating Oil. Let’s ta lk .

i m w
H E A T I N O  O I U

W -0 .8LENNEY GO.
SM NO RTH  B fA IN  i ^ E E T  

649-6253

C o u g a r ^
from Mercury, the Man’s
SEE YOUR NEARBY MERCURY DEALER . t  •

>^ORIARTY BROTHERS. Inc
301-315, CENTER STREET-^MANCHESTER, CONN.

r*
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r\ Goes On, 
Unknown

SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(A P ) —Enough paper to reach 
more than twice around, the 
earth at the equator has been 
dropped on North Viet Nam by 
American planes.

Moro than 400 million propa
ganda leaflets have been 
dtunped on the Oommunlst-con- 
trolled north sinca April 1960.

Such psyeholofleal warfarq— 
called psywar here—“ is not 
going to win the war but it will 
make a real contribution ^  
wearing down morale," said one 
U.S. intelligence iriaA.

North Vietnamese prisoners 
and the pockets of northerners 
killed in action often carry leaf
lets, many of which promise 
safe conduct If they surrender 
to allied forces.

The main purpose of the leaf
let barrage is to win Communist 
soldiers over to the Saigon gov
ernment.

They are alao aimed at die- 
cmiraglng northerners from re- 
patiing roads and bridges de
stroyed by U.S. bomb etrikes.

One leaflet has a photograph 
eifl ptni aSpijq pai«H.vqv ® jo 
Shadow of a circling U.S. bomb
er. The reverse side says In 
Vietnamese: "Compatriots who 
are forced to repair bridges and 
roads, beware. The quicker they 
are repaired the sooner they 
will be bombed again. T ry  to 
avoid working on roads and 
bridges, you will save your
selves from a needless death."

To cripple Communist sav
ings, counterfeit North V iet
namese bank notes are dropped 
along with the message “ As the 
war goes o i f  there will be less 
and less to buy. Prices will go 
higher. Your sarings will be
come worthless paper."

The note is of one dong de
nomination, worth about two 
and a third cups of rationed rice 
In North Viet Nam. Northern 
army privates reportedly earn 
ttve dongs each month. —

Experts said the printing Is

almoat an exact du^cate o f 
ComhAunlat money but ’ the 
paper la o f different quality. 

Preparation of the leaflets is a 
complex process. Subject mat
ter Is developed Jointly by U.S. 
and Vlotnamese experts In Sai
gon. w

Most are dropped In the Red 
River delta near Hanoi by high
flying planes. *

For the widest possible dis
persion, experts use 8.5 by 2.S 
Inch paper of special weight. 
These drift on the wind to tar
gets ss fa r as 100 miles.

^ a fle ts  are packed in bombs 
set to explode at a certain 
height to scatter the papef. The 
rectangular shape gives them 
both spin and Uft. ,

William L. Steartnaq of the 
joint U.S: PubUc Affairs Office 
in Saigon reports 447,607|jW 
leaflets have been dumped on 
North Viet Nam since the 
project began.

Moat leaflets are dropped 
from high altitudes but a report 
on the recent Manila in fe ren ce  
on Viet Nam was strewn in 
downtown Hanoi by F106 Thun- 
derchiefs. •

Perhaps the most widely 
known single propaganda leaflet 
was a poem written by a young 
North Vietnamese trooper to his 
mother. It was found on his 
body after a ' battle. Millions of 
copies were printed and 
dropped near his'home in the 
north.

The poem described hardships 
he endured on the trek through 
Laos into South Viet Nam and 
ultimate disillusionment from 
the killing of fellow countrymen. 

Tlie poem said In part:
“ But why did they order me 

to bum the villages, destroy the 
bridges,

“ Lay mines to sow death
around?-------    ^

“ Often my hands trembled 
“ While laying a mine, be

cause later I  saw 
“ People b lo v ^ jip  and blood 

sprayed around.

Ahbies Out of Luck!
New Italian Law on Names 

/Disrupts Birthday System
ROME (A P ) — A  new law 

allowing parents to give their 
children non-Italian names 
seems certain to upset the birth
day system in this country.

Women named Abbie, for ex
ample, might do well to forget 
the whole thing.

Most Italians now let their 
blrU^ays drift by unheeded, 
preferring Instead to celebrate 
the name or feast day of the 
saint for whom they are named.

Thla has Its advantages.
For one thing, you don’t have 

to strain your memory trying 
not to forget the scattered birth
days o f all your friends trad rel
atives. Right in front ot you ev
ery day on the Italian calendar 
is the name of that day’s saint.

Under the name day tradition, 
almost a  miUlon Antonios in 
Italy, ccflebrate June 13. Three- 
quarters ot a million Giovannis, 
mostly in the north, celebrate 
June 24. H alf a mtUton Giu
seppes, mainly in the 'south, 
celebrate' March 19.

Feminine forms of the mascu
line names are celebrated on 
the same day as the men.* An 
exception: Maria, Italy’s most- 
common women’s name. Marlas 
have their own day.

The name days system has 
been almost, but ix>t quite, fool
proof. '

An. M ton lo probably cele
brates on June is, the feast ot 
St. Anthony of Padua. But^he 
might have been named for "St. 
Anthony, the Abbot, Jan. 17.

Franceso "probably was 
iiamed for St. Francis of Assisi, 
Oct. 4. But It might have been 
for St. Francis de Sales, Jan. 
29; St. Francis JCavler, Dec. 3; 
St. Francis Borgia, Oct. lO; St. 
Francis Caracclolo, June 4, pr 
St. Francis of Paula, April 2.
' T h e  new law allows names not 
tkken. from the saints and 
names containing letters such 
as J,K,W 4hd Y  that are not in 
the Italian alphabet. Jack

Jake, for example, may squeeze 
In under St. James or St. John. 
Buck and Buster might adopt 
St. Bartholomew or St. Bona- 
face.

But the Abbles wUl be left 
with Just a birthday. ^

Area Weather
WINDSOR LOCKS (A P ) — 

Tempenaturea dropped into the 
teens early tMe morning in 
many pasts o f Oomeoticut A  
low of 13 degrees was reported 
in Colchester.

The U.S. Weather Bureau eayq 
mostly sunny sides w ilj contin
ue today but temperatures will 
be stow to warm up. Highest 
readings thla afternoon will 
range In the middle and i>px>^ 
40s.

A  large high pressure system 
centered over New Er^lend 
will dominate the weather to
day and mort of tonight. The 
high is moving eastward slowly 
and is expected to take a sta
tionary position o ff (he coast 
tonight

Skies will be clear again to
night but light northeasterly 
breeze w ill keep temperatures 
in the 20s in most sections. In 
one or two spots, there may be 
reports in the upper teens.

Some thin upper cloudiness 
may invade the sky late tonight 
and Tuesday but for the most 
part skies will be Hair on Tues
day. Temperatures wiM bq. just 
a few  degrees warmer than to
day. ___

F ive Day-Forecast
Temperatures In Connecticut 

Tuesday through Saturday 
are expected to  average well 
above normal. Cool at the begin
ning of the period followed by 
a moderating trend.

The normal Sighs and lows 
are Hartford 46 and 29, Bridge
port 49 and 34, New Haven 49 
and 32.

IVeolpUBiiion of little or no 
significance is anticipated.

"Whoee blood It was?
“ It wss the blood o f our peo

ple, those Uks mother and me. '
Pfopeganda paper Is usually 

dropped Just before important 
holiday. One for the lunar new 
year wished “ The people of 
North Viet Nam a hapj^ «n d  
proeperoua New T ea r ."

A  recurring theme is that 
Oommunist troops heading into 
combat are “ bom in the north 
to die In the eoutb.”  Theee are 
Illustrated by photos of dead 
northern eoidtera, inchiding one 
o f a head.

Northern troope are indoc
trinated to believe they will be 
tortured and killed by allied 
forces, Stearmanssays. In one 
attempt to counteract this, 
South Viet Nam released 21 
Oommuntet prisonera and an- 
n ^sced  their return to the 
north with 'leedlets bearing their 
j(>hotograph8 aild addresses.

Effectiveness o f the leaflets is 
virtually impossible to measure, 
but Hanoi has reacted angrily to 
the paper dehige.
"North Vietnamese President 

Ho Chi Minh said in a..speech: 
“ We must further heighten our 
determination, to small all 
spying. and psychological war 
activities of the enemy.’ ’

Another Communist official 
advised propagandists in a Ha
noi publication not to "single 
out any enemy leaflet for com
ment and analysis because this 
would focus the people’s atten
tion on specific enemy tricks. 
However, when an argument 1s 
foimd to be positively danger
ous, it is necessary to monopol
ize public opinion to counter its 
effects."

Leaflets are also scattered 
widely over South Viet Nam. 
They are directed at Viet Cong 
irregulars, and have a different 
slant than messages dropped on 
tlie north.

Mbrt are safe-oonduct passes 
urging Viet Oong to take advan
tage of Saigon's open arms pro
gram to "ra lly  to the national 
cause."

Communists In the south have 
a small leaflet campaign aimed 
both at Vietnamese and Ameri
can QIs. This ' propaganda is 
scattered by hand around U.S. 
base camps or in jungles where 
U.S. forces are operating.

One addressed to “ U.S. offi
cers and men”  says the Viet
namese are not enemies of the 
American people and adds;

‘ "The South Vietnamese peo
ple’ love peace but they love 
freedom and independence still 
more! I t ’s the reason why they 
are ^ In g  up, taking arms to 
oppose the U.S. aggressors and 
the traitors to the nation.

“ I f  anyone Invaded your coun
try, massacred your compa
triots, destroyed your homes, 
villages and property, how 
would you react to all that?

"Repatriation of all U.S. 
troops! Peace for Viet Nam t"

Television

Neurath pKbto

Engaged
The engagement o f Miss Cyn

thia lora ine Perkins to Douglas 
S. Tomm, both o f Manchester, 
has been announced by her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph W. 
Perkins o f 196 Henry St.

Her fiance is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Olarenoe Tomm o f 226 
Hollister St.

Miss Perkins, a  graduate of 
Manchester High School and 
Feenor’s Business College, Hart
ford, has rev ived  on associate 
o f science degree - from Man
chester. Conununity College. She 
is employed as a secretary a t  the 
Automatic Sprinkler Corpora
tion o f America, Manchester. 
Mr. Tomm, a graduate o f Man
chester High School, has served 
with the U.S. A rm y in Geimany. 
He Is employed at the Optical 
Style Bar of Manchester,

Hunter Kills 
Family of Swans 

On Reservoir
V

BOMERS, N .Y. (A P ) —  The 
family of five swans cm Muscoot 
Reservoir here —  which had 
been a popular tourist attraction 
— were killed one by one Sun
day by a hunter.

The pen swan, cob and thedr 
three cygnets were killed by a 
man who had rented a rowboat 
to go out and shoot some food on 
the reservoir in Westchester 
County, state police said.

Romuald Sdcinskl, 38, a  Polish 
alien in this countiy since 1969, 
was taken into curtody as the 
Illegal hunter.

A t his home, he toW a news
man: ^T didn’t know I  was 
breaking the law. They looked 
just like gooses to me and I  
have a goose-shooting license. I  
just wanted to celebrate 
Thanksgiving with a real Am er
ican dinner. I  didn’t  know they 
were swans.”  ^

He was charged with \idating 
the Federal Migratory Bird Act 
and the New York State con
servation law.. ■ ‘

Quick One
"When a tavern customer ask

ed for a “ quick one”  in colonial 
times, he ■was served a Callbo- 
gus, which ■was cold nim mixed 
with beer.

>;00 ( S-19-23) Movie 
( 8) Mike Douxlaa 
03) Merv Grimn
ite) ^ re d  Hitchcock . „

Problems *:00> (SO) Cartoons
(40) Addams Family 

8:15 (34) Friendly Giant • ■ <
8:S0 (30) WhlrlyUrds <8̂ 30

(40) Dennis. Menace
129* Answer(34) What’s New?

6:48 (32) Harahal Dillon 8:00
S'xirts. Weather 

08) Merv Griffin
Opinion In the Capitol 

(90) Seahunt
(30) Your Health 9:30

8:15 (22) News. Snorts
. (40) Cheyenne 10:00

(10) New.*. Weather 
6:30 ( S) Walter Cronkite (C) 

fH^23-30) Huntley-Biinkley
(20) Social Security 
( X) Newewlre (C)
fio) Kew.-beet 10;.*0
(24) What's New? 11:00

■8:45 ( X) Peter Jenninm)
fk)) New*. S-Lorfe Weather 

7:00 t20) Pun'Iey.Prinkley (C)
( S) Movie (D  11:15
(10) ufoyte (r*\
(oe) Tra-el Time 11:20
# XI TV.ii'-a,t Zone
(’»2-»o40) News, • Sports. 1U "is•*)f\

7:15 (̂ '1) ” -*er Jennings, News ii '*';

7:20 (20-72-20) The Monkees (C) 1

(18) SubscripUon TV 
(12) Gllllgan’* Island (C)
( 8-40) Iron Horse (C)
521’ It''®® 0“'' (Children(24) The French Chef 
(^22-30) I Dream of Jeannie 
(C)
(12) Run Buddy Run (C)
(12) Lucy Show (C)
( 8-40) Rat Patrol (C)
(24) Antiques
(20-22) Roger Hiller (C)
(24) NET Journal 
( 3) Andy Griffith, (C) . 
(10-20-22-30) Perry Como 
SpecHl (C) .
( 8-40) Felony Squad (C)
( 8-40) Peyton Place (C)
( 3-12) A FsmSv Affair (C)
( 3) Branded (C)
( 8-10) Big Valley rc)
(IX) Subscrlntinn TV 
(24) Ar) and Man 
(10-20-22-30) Run for Your 
Life (C)
(12) .Tea'll Arthur (C)
( .2-12) I’ve Got a Serret (C)
( 2-8 (C). 10-20-23-30 40) News, 
S-orte Weath-r 
(1X1 Vlnle*e Theater

no.20.30> Tonight (C)

(  9 \ MovIp fO 
fA'XS n îri»Mv Vlffllc (C) 

fC)
fiov r̂ ^̂ V|Ti4»te

Film <C)

Ofbiter 2 Scans 
Six Likely Moon 

. Landing Regions
PASADENA, (Jalif. (A P ) — 

Lunar Orbiter 2 has photo
graphed six potential astronaut 
landing sites on the moon and 
has seven more places to scout, 
scientists report.

In 67 orbits of the moon the 
spacecraft had exposed 87 of a 
planned 211-frame picture ser
ies. Some pictures show details 
on the moon’s surface as small 
as three feet across, scientists 
at Jet. Propulsion Laboratory 
said Sunday.

^ e  craft orbits every 3 hours, 
28 minutes, 36 seconds, reaching 
a low point 28.3 miles above the 
lunar surface.

Two pictures relayed to the 
Goldstone, Calif., tracking sta- 
tiOTi were made public Simday.

One shows a crater in the 
western part of the Sea of Tran
quility about 570 feet across.
■ The other, of a 1,200-by-1,500- 

foot area in the same d ^  lunar 
sea, shows rocks, some 30 feet 
in diameter.
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905 MAIN STREET 
643-^65

Antborlzed agent tai Man- 
cherter for all Airlines, 
Railroads and Steamship 
Lines.

I
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Radio
(This listing includes only those news broadcasts o f 10 or 16 
minute lengtiT. Some stations Carry other short newscasts.)

Computing Made Easy
SANTA MONICA, Calif. —A  re
search corporaUon here has 
equipped sclenUste’ offices with 
compirter outteits. To get a prob
lem  solved,’  one wheels a  spe- 
cIb I typewriter over to the out
let, plugs it in and dials the 
computer switchboard.

We*re as 
near as 
your
telephone

F R E E

D E L I V E R Y

Yonr order for drag needs 
and cosmetics will be taken 
care o f immediately.

UMdojtX,
767 5 IA IN  ST.— 64S-5S21 
Prescription Pharmacy
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WDEC—1360
6:00 Long’ John Wade 
6:00 Mike Millard 
9:00 Ken Griffin 
1:05 News, Sign Off

WBCH—910
6:00 Hartford Highlights 
7:00 News 
8:00 Gaslight 

12:00 Quiet Hours 
 ̂ ,  WPOP—1410

5:00 Jim Meeker 
10:00 Hotline 
12:00 John Sherman

WINF-12806:00 News
5:15 Sneak Up Hartford 
6:00 News
6:15 Barry Farber Sho'V 
6:45 I.K)well Thomaa 
7:00 The World Tonight 
7:15 Frank Gifford 
7:20 Hai-rj' Reasoner 
7:.25 ?Tike Wallace 
8:00 News
8:10 Sneak Un Hartford, 

10:0(i Comment 
10:2(1 Sneak T'n Hartford 
11:20 Barry Farber Show 
12:00 Comment 
12:15 News O f f

WTIC— loss 
5:00 Afternoon Edition 
6:00 News. Snorts, Weather 
6:25 Americana 
7:20 News of the World 
7:(5 .Toe Gararlola 
7:53 Sing Along

7:56 Brinkley Reports 
8:05 Pop Concert 
9.;05 Nlghtbcat

11 ;0O News, Stiorts, Weather 
11:30 Other Side of the Day

BOLBHOr FTAB DIES
'MOS(30W (A P ) - -  Helena Ka- 

tuiskaya, a leading soprano With 
the ^ Ish o i Opera fo r many 
years has died at the age of 78, 
Pravda reported today.

The brief obituary in the So
viet Ciommunist party paper did 
not list the cause, date or place 
of death. It  was signed by com
poser Dmitri Shostakovich and 
other Soviet cultural leaders.

Miss Katulskaya graduated 
from the St. Peteiaburg Con
servatory in 1909. For the next 
36 years she appeared as a so
loist. A fter her retirement In 
1945, she was a consultant with 
the Bolshoi, a  professor at the 
Moscow Conservatory, an editor 
o f vocal music collections and 
the author o f articles on singing.

LIV ING  AREAS DANGEROUS
BALTTMORB, Md. (A P ) — 

Dr. Robert Kates of Clark Uni
versity, Worcester, Mass., has 
told a slathering of scientists at 
Johns Hopkins University that 
tolls In natural disasters ’will 
Increase b e e s 'l l  man insists on 
living In dangerous areas.

RANGE
A N D  !

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTIY OIL
rO IMrANY, INC.

:i;il M M N  S I ' IU IKT
(iU M .'i!):.

Uockvil lt '  H7r)-.‘i "7 l

Deluxe Sedan

’ 1715
DEL. IN  M ANCHESTER

Equipped with tuin signals, 
leatherette seats, heater, de
froster, seat belts, 2-speed 
electric •wipers, 2 back-up 
lights, ivindshield washer, 
O/B mirror, overriders, tool 
kit, 12-volt system.

TEDTRUDON
VOLKSWAGEN

T a lo o ttv f l le  
P hone  648-38S8

10-inch Anchor-Hocking Relish Dish 
and S ta in less Fork from  
In te rna tiona l S ilve r

0
C. T. IsBONNE 

and ASSOCIATES, INC.
Greater Hartford's DYNAMIC Insurance 

Agency
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DOUCUS EDWARDS 

AND THE NEWS
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By B IL L  LENNON

"Stubborn as a  mule.”  No one eeema to know how or 
when the saying started. The Bible says something about i t  
In  Psalm 32 vto read, “Be not as the horse or ae the mule 
'w h i^  have no understanding . . . ”  Maybe the saying comes 
from  there. ' v •

Some people are more stubborn than others. Stubborn- 
nesB can be described as hard headedness, hard to get along 
with, set in one’s way and so on. When one is in such a  mood 
or hiuB that attitude, it is often impossible to reason with a 
person. A t  such times, the “ have no understanding”  has special 
meaning. I t  ti^es patienpe to try to reach an understanding. 
Whan understanding is reached, stubbornness vanishes like a 
smoke ring. '

I t  is impossible to  reach an understanding when neither 
one strives with understanding for on unilerstanding. When 
an issue Is Jilg enough, H is important tor at least .one o f 
the two stubbornhaads to have an understanding o f the 

\ other fellow ’s la i^  o f understanding .

V , W A TR m S -W E S T  F U N E R A L  SERVICE J f

\ . m  E. CENTER ST. 649-7196

Day In , . Day Out . .
WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES 

ON

. . . resulting in meahingful 
savings to you every day!

No ups and downs In yoifr Prescription' 
costs — no “ discounts”  today, “Regular 
prices”  tomorrow!'

No “ reduced speclals” ->no "temporary 
redactions”  on Prescriptions to lure 
enstomers!

A t  the same time, there is never any 
compromise in servtM or quality!

IT.

I'C

2
i '- '

!YOU G ET ' OITR LOW EST 
PRICES EVERY D AY O F TH E  
YE A R  . . . AN D  YOU SAVE  
»H>BE THROUGHOUT TH E  
Y E A R  . . .  ON A L L  YO UR 
P B E S C R IPn O N  NEEDS.
■ I

We Deliver, 

Everywhere, Fast

TRY US AND SEE

ATI THE PARKADE —  WEST MIDDLE TPKE. 

"W a  S d ^  You Money"

■V

Ju s t open a 
H artfo rd  National C hristm as Ciub Account

ID

Im agine-a divided relish dish in elegant sparkling glass from famous Anchor-Hocking 
. . .  plus a handsome complementary stainless steel fork from International Silver.. .  
They're yours the moment you open a Hartford f^atlonal Christmas Club account.
It ’si a good way to get a headstart on the next holiday season. Just fill Out your’ 67 

\ application. . .  and stbrt saving as little as 50^ or as much as $10 a week. You won't 
miss the small sums, and when holiday time rolls around next year, you'll have a 
husky check for gifts and fun! * '

.So dp It now—get the free relish dish and fork that will grace your table. They're 
y<|urs for starting your Christmas Club account at any office of Hartford National.

H A R T F O R D N A T I O N A L

■ I  ̂SmHUmftm \  ............  .......... ,v.. ,  ■ . . , rtmUrfAie,
■MtrO«b . UIT IlAJTfMD • UtST HUirOW • OmODO . WINOSOt • •tlWISnaO .  MANCsesnX .  FAWHKTOM .  TQMIIKTOII * WMII * MtlN ZHSimioiil

wooinom • honiviiu • caiicwsTa • mmuh • mioNOON .' inrsTic .  auipc .  6U saymook • stmington • tssu • cxotm • vatwom) * \mm

WHERE MONEY GOES TO \W0RK FOA PEOPLE
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City And County Swap Votes?
AU the big Republican winners in 

the Nov. 8 election did well in the big 
cities. Indeed, even the Republican loser 
In Connecticut did proportionately bet
ter in the cities this year than did the 
Republican loser of four years ago.

The Democrats, on the other hand, 
seemed to do relatively better for all 
their candidates, winners as well as los
ers, out in the suburbs.

Part of 'th is trend was bom, we 
think, in the relatively close national 
election o f 1960, when it was very no
ticeable that the late John F. Kennedy 
ran proportionately be,tter in many sub
urbs than other Democratic nominees 
had ever done.

But, M it flowered on Nov. 8, this 
trend became the big analytical news of 
the election)

The size of Governor Rockefeller’s tri
umph In New York depended upon the 
amazing run he made in New York iCty, 
whl(k he ‘ lost by only 65,000 votes. 
Bomney’s triumph in Michigan was ipost 
apectacular when he lost Detroit by 
only 37,000 votes. Percy, hi HUnois, ac
tually carried that historic Democratic 
stronghold o f Co(k County, which in
cludes Chicago and some suburbs. Ag- 
new In Maryland carried Baltimore by
24,000 votes. —■-----

Ih e  trend was even broader than 
that. Republicans carried. In this elec
tion, the great big Industrial states 
which had once been considered favored 
Democratic territory —  New York, Illi
nois, Michigan, Pennsylvania, Califor
nia.

Where, on the other hand, did the 
Democrats do best? In N^w Hamp
shire and Vermont — the only two 
states Franklin D. Roosevelt never 
could carry—and in Connecticut.

What lies under these surface shifts 
In the country’s political geography?

One partial_  ̂explanation is very sim
ple. Some people are moving out of the 
cities, and taking Democratic voting 
habits out Into the country. Apparently 
Republicans have a tougher time mov
ing out of the cities than the Demo
crats, for some completely imexplained 
reason.

A  more fundamental reason for the 
comparative decline of Democratic 
strength In the cities seems to be the 
breaking up of what could have been 
considered solid voting blocs of one 
kind or another. The ethnic patterns in 
voting are obvioiwly becoming less 

— prominent year by year. "And'the-labor 
vote has for a much longer time than 
has been generally realized been exer
cising the privilege of splitting its vote 
according to its evaluation of individual 
candidates and party appeals.

Conceding that the once-solid and re
liable voting blocs o f the big cities are 
breaking, up, It could be a factor In an 
election like that o f Nov. 8 that the 
Republicans were ' able to offer the 
brighter, newer, more appealing can
didates acri^s the .nation.

But all o f  this exploration o f possible 
contributing factors to the voting pat
tern displayed on Nov. 8 falls somehow 
short of seeming either very'“sharp or 
very complete as an answer to the ques
tion o f why.

A  whimsical reason—which might be 
that voters everywhere are determined

.....to outwit and confuse the computers, so
that they won’t  dare :tb "tiTbject an^  ̂
thing In future elections—seems al- 

. most as good a reason at the momenjt 
as any other. • ■ ? !

And one can venture a somewhat 
more serious prediction. That is that, 

the • tlrne the expert analysts arfe 
ready to tell us just why this voting 
pattern has been emerging among us 
In the sixties, th^ voters will be chang
ing it again.

have been forced' to lay o ff personnel. 
And, with Title VII in effect, the usual
ly sensible practice o f the past, which ’ 
was to lay o ff heads of family last, has 
had to yield to a- new practice of lay
ing off employes on a basis of seniority. 
Thitf is something many women em
ployes have more o f than the men do. 
In one Iowa meat packing plant, the 
grotesque result today is that 450 o f its 
male employes have been laid^off, while 
all of its 500 female employes ate still 
at work!

This means that a member of the fair 
sex who may be the partial support o f ' 
her family keeps on working while a 
man who may be the sole support of 
his family has to get along on unem
ployment insurance.

One is not sure that anything like 
this was ever the real intent of the spon
sors o f Title VII. Congrress itself, for 
that matter, never had any very real 
intentions about it. ’The provision got 
into the 1964 Civil Rights Act only be
cause Rep. Howard Smith of Virginia, 
the famous old Southern reactionary, 
was trying to kill the main bill Itself, 
and thought this aniendment would 
slow it down. Occasionally some good 
provision gets into law this way. Some
times the result of such playfulness with 
serious legrislation is questionable.

“ Nobody stopped to think what this 
law would mean In bad times,” says one 
Industrial relations expert who haa been 
studying its operation in these western 
depression pockets.

Sometimes, it seems, there can be such 
a thing as too much equality.

Don’t Call Us, Call The Journal
We have, as readers, of these columns 

may be aware, consistently demonstrat
ed respect for the factual content of the 
Wall Street Journal. Solid, reliable, ac
curate— these are the adjectives we 
would normally apply to Journal news 
content. ,.

^  Then, the other day, we found the 
Wall Street Journal discussing the cost 

^  of this year’s ’Thanksgiving dinner.
"Turkey dinner,”  it said, “will cost a 

little more this Thanksgiving. A  holiday 
meal for four will run around $6.05, up 
from $5.90 last, year. . . . E g s p ^ ’ this 
year’s rise, the cost of a turkey dinner 
for four remains well below the peak of 
$8.60 reached at Thanks^ving of 
1951.”

Housewives wanting to find out how 
to produce a turkey dinner for four for 
$6.05 or even $8.60, for that matter, 
don’t call us, call the Wall Street Jour
nal. '  •

-J

Top Much Equality? *

Readers and users o f classified adver
tising are familiar, by now, with the 
■tending legalistic reference !io ’Title VH| 
o f the 1964 bivU Rights A ct; addipg. sex 
to the varieties Of discrimination' w)iich 
may bp longer be practiced by employ
ers. r [

And; In an area o f labor shortage, at 
■ time wpen so many large employers 

, ere so anxious to put everybody they 
can., interest on their, payrolls, the. sig
nificance o f 'ntle y n  is almost !aca- 
demic. '

In some western meat-packing com
munities, however, where a • current 
■hortage of hogs has forced what- 
■mounts' to some isolated depressions. 
Title V n  has been having a very real 
b m U  and butter e ffect 

There ere some plants out there which

On His And Hers
Thanks to a towel bar, I now under

stand with frightening clarity why most 
women outlive their husbands.

We moved recently, and it was neces
sary at the outset to determine which 
towel bar would be mine. "It’s the one 
on the far side of the bathroom,” my 
wife said stoically.

It became quickly evident that my 
towel was not readily available. In fact, 
it was two full steps from the wash ba
sin, which meant I had to get the 
towel, bring it. to the_stek, and return 
it. My wife’s towel bar, in contrast, was 
a few inches from the basin. It was 
within easy reach, for instance, if she 
got soap in her eyes. She merely could 
reach out with her right hand and get 
the towel without even opening her 
eyes.

On closer examination, I learned that 
my towel bar was precisely two yards 
from the wash basin. Since I had to get 
the towel and return it each time, I 
walked four yards farther than my wife 
did ini the process of cleaning up.

On a typical day I use that towel In' 
the morning, at noon, before dinner, and 
before retiring—four times, Even a 
fourth grader could determine that each 
day I walk 16 yards farther than my 
wife does just to use the wash basin.

With a little luck, fewer cigars, etc.. 
I ’ll probably be around for another 40 
years. That’s 14,600 days. By multiply
ing the number of days by the 16 yards 
traveled daily to get my towel, it be- 
comes»clear that I will walk a totaj of 
233,600 yards more than my wife will— 
just to clean up. ’That’s 132 miles.

My discovery prompted me to Investi
gate the placement of furniture, draw
ers, and other items in our home. For 
Instance, my chair was on the far side 
of the dining table. A measuring tape 
showed I walk an extra three yards 
three times a day just to get to that 

-r chair. — "
Somehow the car always Is parked in 

the garage so the driver’s seat is on the 
far side. It’s about eight yards around, 
either end of the car.

My reading chair, naturally, is on the~
- far side of the living room. Moreover,

I discovered I had to- reach higher to 
tum ion'the light behind my chair than 
does my wife for the lamp behind her 
chair. ,, ^

My half of the bed—you gtlbssed it— 
is on the far side. My book.s are on the 
top shelves of the bookcase. My side of 
the closet is the farthest away.

A study of drawers provided a well- 
spring of evidence that I am bending 
more and enjoying it less. For example, 
my shirts and socks are ip one of the 
lower drawers. So are the small tools, 
such as fillers and screwdriver.

In the kitchen, on those rare mo
ments when I venture into the place, I 
endure some of my sternest trials.- Itete 
to the evening T feel t̂he urge- to isheclc 

I  the refrigerator for solid and liquid raJ 
freshment. Invariably the makings 'for 
sandwiches and "iSomething suitable for 
washing them down are on tAe lowest 
shelves, and to the back. The items for 
the next day’s breakfast are higher up 
and to the front, to blessedly easy reach 
o f my wife.

I  detect - no malice to this arrange- 
. ment! It  Is just one'of the unmplained 
peculiarities that spring from the femi
nine mystique. But It does answer:ner- 
tato questions.

No wohder I am tired by 11 a.m. 
No Ivonaer a once-spiightly gait is be

coming a shuffle.
No wonder wives outline their hus-' 

bands.—WARREN J. BRIER IN  THB 
NATIONAL OBSERVER

i
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VIEW ERS AT MANCHESTER FIFTH A N N U A L  ARTS AND CRAFTS FESTIVAL

Inside Report
by

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

A  Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council o f Churches

Thankful for What? By JAMES MARLOW
Some years ago a farmer had . Associated Press New* Analyst

Outright Gifts to States 
Newest Federal Proposal

WASHINGTON — With the 
election returns barely in, the 
aggressive House Republican 
leadership has already decided 
to resurrect a discarded Great 
Society scheme for a major leg
islative push.

The tipoff was given last 
week at the Shoreham Hotel 
here in a keynote address to 
the National Conference of 
State Legislative Leaders by 
the powerful Rep. Melvin Laird 
of Wisconsin, chairman of the 
House Republican caucus. 
Laird’s proposal: That federal 
Income tax revenue be shared 
among the states.

This was, give or take some 
details, another version of the 
plan concocted in late 1964 by 
Walter Heller, then President 
Johnson’s chief economic ad
viser, but rejected at the last 
minute by the President. Before 
that rejection, the Heller plan 
was noised about enough to at
tract -widespread bi-partisan 
support among state and local 
officials.

_Thus, Laird’sjnbye_can_be_a 
matter of some embarrassment 
to the president. He rejected 
the Heller plan in 1964 mainly 
because he resented trial bal
loons lofted for It by Heller, 
which stirred controversy. Now, 
the plan is boomerahging back 
at him with wide support _ 
among Democrats as well as 
Republicans.

Certainly, it is more than a 
solo foray by Laird (who to- 

- troduced a similar bill back in 
1958, long before Walter Heller 
came to Washington). Laird__ 
brought the matter up at a pri- 

'  'vate strategy session last Tues
day (Nov. 15) at the Capitol 
with two other members o f the 
House Republican leadership. 
Minority Leader Gerald Ford 
o f ' Michigan and Rep. Charles 
Goodell of New York. Both ex
pressed their approval.

Moreover, tax-sharing be  ̂
tween Washington and the 
states will be a major plank to 
the platform Gov. Romney of 
Michigan plans to bis bid for the 

.Republican presidential -nom
ination (though Romney was 
not notified in advance o f 
Laird’s Shoreham speech.)

Beyond these major personal- - 
Itles, scores o f Republican can
didates last fall Campaigned 
for various versions o f the 

'H eller plan as a Republican 
solution^to the complex prob^ 
lem s.of modem society; Giving 
lodal officials the money needed 
to produce their own solutions.

Despite the 47-seat House 
Republican pickup, the Laird 
tax-sharing proposal will like
ly be an attractive issue rather 

 ̂ than completed legislation. Rep. 
Wilbur Mills o f Arkansas, who 
abhors all manner of fiscal 
gimmickry, will surely block.lt 
in his tax-wrltixig House Ways 
and Means Committee.

Indeed, the senior Ilepublican 
on Ways and Means—Rep. John 
Byrnes o f Wisconsin—is deeply 
dubious about tax-sharing. He 
noiy' is trying to draft a less 

t politically marketable proposal 
that \yould provide -federal tax 
relief for taxpayers in those 
communities that increase local 
taxes.

Moreover, there Is some dis
agreement about details o f tiuc- 
ahartog even in the House Re
publican hierarchy. iLaird would 
like to see the scheme grad
ually replace existing federal 
grante-in-aid to local govern* 
ment unite. Thc^ more liberal 
Goodell likes the Idea o f  fed- 
era.1 grants prodding i n ^ -  
tlves for local government and 
wants tax-sharing to replace 
only proposed expansion la 
grants. . ■

Yet, it Is likely the Repub
licans will come up with a uni
fied tax-sharing plan, which is 
more than can be said o f the 
Democrats. One small incident 
shows how sensitive President 
Johnson is to widespread Demo
cratic support for the old Heller 
plan.

A  few weeks before his dis
astrous campaign for a third 
term, Democratic Gov. Edmimd 
G. (Pat) Brown o f California 
had a private White House au
dience with Mr. Johnson and 
pleaded with him to resurrect 
the Heller plan. ’The President’s 
glum answer was no.

a weather vane on the top of 
his bam, with the words, “ God 
is Love,” affixed to it. A  pass-’ 
ing traveler stopped to question 
the appropriateness of such a 
design. The farmer explained 
that in his life “God is -love 
whatever way the -wind blows.” 
This simple story demonstrates 
a truth that many of us des- 
parately need to our abundance 
of today. For to reality, our rea
son for thankfulness is God, not 
things.

Charles R. Gaily 
Submitted by 
Robert J. Sboff pastor, 
CJhurch of the Nazarene'

By chance, the next visitor T o d o / V  H lS t O V y  
to see Mr. Johnson was none - . . . _ *'

* other than Walter Heller. The
irritated President promptly 
unbraided Heller, aQCiuing him 
of priming Brown to promote 
the tax-sharing plan. Although 
the accusation was unjust, Mr. 
Johnson made it clear he would 
be happy if he never heard 
again of the Heller plan, what 
witli the Viet Nam fiscal de
ficit growing ever larger.. — r 

Now, the House Republicans 
are making sure the President 
won’t  be able to forget it Jn 
the year ahead.

1966 Publishers Newspaper 
Syndicate

Herald 
Yesterdays 
25 Years Ago

_^3ompanies _ 2, 3 _and_4 of  the
South Manchester Fire depart
ment are called to extinguish a 
blaze at the rear of Fradln’s 
store at 757 Main St.

Manchester High School, in 
cooperation with the Defense 
Program, gives first aid In- 
stmetion to Junior auid senior 
girls.

10 Years Ago
T^e Board of Directors ai>- 

proves a 22-acre site for the 
constmetion of a junior high 
school on E. Middle Tpke.

___About 200. parents attended
the ’Thanksgiving Sing at Ldn- 
ooln SchooL ,

By The Associated Press 
Today is Monday, Nov. 21, the 

325th day of 1966. There are 40 
days left to the year.
Today’s Highlight in History 
On this date in 1877, Thomas 

E. Edison announced in Menlo 
Park, N;J., that he had invented 
a talking machine, the phono? 
graph.

'Ten Tears Ago
Egyptian President Nasser 

declared that he would never 
become as he put it: “ The 
stooge or satellite or pawn or 
hireling of anybody.”  He said 
Egypt would remain free of all 
foreign Ideologies and that the 
idea of trying to create an Arab 
Empire or of trying to dominate 
sUch an empire is in his words.
“ repugnent to Egypt and to 
me.”

Five Years Ago
The Soviet Union accepted an 

Anglo-American proposal to re
sume three-po^er talks on a 
treaty to ban nuclear weapons 
test. '

One 'Year Ago
■^Austrian diplomats said Ro
mania had opened talks with 
both the United States and 
North Viet Nam seeking to start 
negotiations to end the Viet 
Nam war. . <■

Thought for Today 
A splendid storehouse o f in

tegrity and freedom has been 
'bequeathed to us by our fore
fathers. In this day of confusion 
of peril to liberty our high duty 
is to see that this storehouse 

I is not robbed of its content. — , to  the state yearly to help 
Herbert Hoover, the 31st presi- 
dent of the United States. 1874- 
1964,

WASHING’TON (AP)—The old 
argument—that the federal gov
ernment should keep its nose ■ 
out of state’s business so they 
can have more Independence— 
is going to look pretty odd If an 
idea now gaining momentum 
causes a rumpus to Congress to 
1967.

One of the ways to which the 
federal government helps states 
now is through grants-in-ald, 
meaning that if a state has a 
need for some specific progn^ami 
which Washington approves, the 
government will give the state 
money to help pay the bill, pro
vided the state matches the 
amount with money o f its own.

The idea being hatted around 
now—not new but with support 
of both the Democratic and Re
publican sides—is that the fed
eral government should just 
hand over to the states some of 
the money it gets froAi {taxes for 
the states to use for programs 
to which they don’t have to 
match the federal h^lp.

The idea has different shapes. 
Walter W. Heller and Joseph 

Pechman of the Brookings Insti
tution have proposed one: mas
sive federal grants to the states 
without strings attached.

Heller was chairman of the 
President’s Coimcil of Economic 
Advisers under Presidents 
Johnson €md John F. Kennedy 
before he resigned in 1964 to go 
back to teaching at the Univer
sity of Minnesota. He has re
peatedly made this kind of 
suggestion which Johnson so far 
has been unwilling to buy.

Then there are suggestions, 
made separately, by two Wis
consin jmembei^pLJtoe.H.^^^^ 
Rep. Henry S. Reuss, a Demo
crat, and Rep. Melvin R. Laird, 
chairman of the Republican 
Conference Committee.

Last week Reuss proposed the 
federal government should hand 
over $5 billion a year for five 
years to the states, with no 
strings, except that the states 
would have to have programs to 
reorganize and modernize their 
state and local governments.

Laird, who has talked about 
this since 1958, proposed that 
certain percentage of taxes CoJ? 
lected in each state be returned

it
solve its problem. The National 
Governors; Conference endorsed 
this idea last July.

Laird called this a first step 
toward decentralization of gov
ernment. No matter what it’s 
called, it’s a plea for the federal 
government to share its taxes 
with the states and makes hash 
out of the argument that states 
should be more free and inde
pendent of the federal govern
ment.

It ivould lot a state have It 
both ways; It would depetid oa 
the federal government to bail It - 
out, whether it was unwilling or 
unable te raise enough money ot 
its own to teke care ot its needs.

Reuss, who did attach one 
condition to hts Idea, is opposed 
to both the Heller and Laird 
plans on the grounds that giving 
a lot of money to states as they 
ere now organized would be 
“ pouring federal money down e  
rathole.”

Laird was chairman of the 
Republican Platform Commit
tee which, to 1964, put together 
the platform for Sen. Barry 
Goldwater’s campaign for the 
presidency. At that time the 
platform called for something 
similar to what Laitod is propos
ing now; a transfer of some fed
eral tax money to states to help 
them out.

Goldwater in that campaign 
spent a lot of time defMuncing 
big government and at one time 
said:

“ The Constitution recognizes 
the principle that essentially 
local problema are best dealt 

,with by the peoixle most directly 
concerned.”

But in view, of the Heller- 
Reuss-Laird ideas Goldwater, if 
running now, woidd have to add 
a phrase about people being 
best able to solve their own lo? 
pal problems. It would be; “ If 
they are able or willing to spend 
t h ^  own money.”

,On This Date
In 17M, North Carolina rati

fied the United States Constitu
tion.

In 1894, the Japanese cap
tured Port Arthur, Manchuria.

In 1940,' John L. L«wis re
signed as president o f the C.I.P.

In 1943, U.S. forces were 
meeting stiff opposition from 
the Japanese to the Battle of 
Tarawa.

Today’s Birthdaye
Former baseball star Stan 

Muslal is 46 years old: Actress 
Vivian Blane is 46. ^

Ffbllibcn Newip*'] 1968
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Coventry

Designation as JCommission
Coventry’s oonservaUoh com*, 

mittee has reornnmended to the 
board o t ^eoU nen that It be 
established as a conservation 
commission in order to better; 
acoomplUh the goals it has out
lined since Its formation last 
siunmer.

The committee, comprised of 
Hugo Thomas, John Lacek, Jo
seph Walker and Mrs. Lena 
Gust, has submitted a. detailed 
report to the selecmen, listing 
lU .recommendations.

Working with the committee 
during the past months has 
been Edwin lAwton, represent
ative from the planning and 
zoning commission.

The committee, formed to 
study paths open?; to the town 
for the acquisition o f open 
space, discovered during its in
vestigations that a commission 
must be established to make 
use o t state and federal pro-* 
grams, grants-ln-ald and other 
assistance.

The iirimary function o f a 
conservation commission, ac
cording to the committee re
port, would be “ to maintain a 
continuing progrem o f open 
spaces, conservation and recre
ation data collection in order 
to:

(1) Be a souree of material 
and advice for local organiza

tions wishing to develop con
servation practices. *

(2) Support and coordinate lo
cal town conservation projects 
which will allow the public to 
make effective use of the nat
ural resourses.

(8) Keep town officials in
formed of conservation legisla
tion and make recommenda
tions on conservation practices 
when necessary,

(4)' Work to establish open’ 
land acquisitions in cooperation 
with the board .of selectmen 
and the planning and zoning 
commission.

"(S) Encourage open space 
land donations through pro
grams “ which make the pub
lic aware of the great advan
tages and needs of open space, 
especially as a heritage to fu
ture generations.”

The report goes on to point 
out that engagement in any 
grant-in-atd program with the 
atate and-or federal govern
ments for open land acquisition 
necessitates having a plan of 
devek^ment that has already 
been adopted by the town plan
ning commlHslon.

“ From all the indications, 
this adopted plan must be quite 
detailed, showing an orderly 
and systematic development of 
all land within the town as well 
oa how it relates to the sur
rounding townr. 'nils adopted

plan i r  ektremely Important to 
the entire cooaervation commis
sion prograin, whether for ao- 
Ij^slUon of limd. or sitople, oo- 
ordination o f various conserva
tion programs within thq tbwn,’̂  
the report saya.

The report adds that, accurate 
Information on the town’.s physi
cal and cultural facilities is 
necessary for effective planning 
of open spaces and must be in
cluded to the town plan.

A  report, completed last year 
by town plaimerk Spielvogel 
and ' Associates entitled “ A 
Community Development Study 
for the Town of Coventry, Con
necticut,”  only takes a look at 
some ot the town’s current phy- 

.^ical and fiscal conditions. The 
committee report states that, a 
more detailed study would, then, 
be 'Indicated.

The committee "recognizes 
that open space justification 
must be made for any applica
tion of grant-in-aid assistance. 
Justification rests on a complete 
evaluation of the town and a 
complete evaluation of the town 
relies on a clearly defined. de
velopment plan’,.

Such a plan could contain 
quantitative studies of land use 
w d  distribution, more informa
tion on the area surrounding 
the town and~kiK>wledge of the 
program proposed by the 'Wind
ham Regional Planning Com
mission.

The committee report goes 
on to state that “ the total ef
fectiveness of the conservation’ 
commission may be determined 
by the careful, well-planned se
lection of open space land” .

It recommends that the fu

ture, commission adopt , action 
programs only after careful an
alysis and evaluation, including 
the attitudes and totorests of the 
Coventry public,> ,
' To gain knowledge o f ^  pub
lic feeling, the committee sug
gests that 'th(^ lUtuî e 'commis
sion invMe representatives from 
all town orgeniaaiUona to con
servation commission pro
grams.. It reqommcmls that the 
commission' estabUsh a  plan for 
open epece development, en
lighten the public on various 
types of conservation and rec
reation, and then fit the absesa- 
ed interests of the public Into 
the open space plan.

Above aU, the report contin
ues, the oommissicn “ should 
not develop the open space pro
gram in suclj' a manner to tell 
the community what it needs, 
but only inform the commun
ity as to what it can have if 
the public so desires.”

The committee report rec
ommends a commission of sev
en members, on a staggered; 
term basis. ’The commission 
would work closely with the se
lectmen and the planning and 
zoning commission. The report 
asks that one of the seven com
mission members be appointed 
by the jkanning and zoning 
commission' to insiu'e a close 
liaison.

Selectmen are expected to 
make a through study of the 
report, with any action to be 
taken after the first of the year. 
The mtehod of setting up such 

conservation commission is 
by vote at a to.wn m eting. The 
seven members would be ap
pointed by First Selectman 
Richard Galtoat.

, JL^vet Collection
The Town Highway De

partment will pick up leaves 
tomorrow on the following 
Manchester streets.

Hinneowners are request
ed to rake their leaves- to a 
windrow at the edge o f the 
lawn, but not.onto the street- 

streets tomorrow are:
Vernon Bt. (E. Middle Tp'ko, 

to Lydall)
Lynch Dr.
Greenwood Dr.
Marion Dr.
Agones Dr.
Eva Dr.
Elsie Dr.
Alice Dr.
Arcellla Dr.
S t  Paul Dr,
Hilltop Dr.
Plaza Dr.
Westland. S t 
Indian Dr.
Overlook Dr.
Eastland Dr.

More Financial 
For U.S. Arts to Survive

Truck Crops
The term “ truck crops”  has 

no connection with the method 
of hauling vegetables to market, 
but derives from the French 
troquer, meaning to barter or 
exchange. The- term became 
synonymous with vegetables, to 
general in the United States be
cause much produce was once 
bartered or sold in small lots.

HIGH-PRICED HEIFER
’TOWSON, Md. (AP) — 'The 

$14,200 pa!id for a 20-month-old 
heifer at the Eastern National 
Livestock Show is the highest 
price paid at the show in its 20- 
year history.

NEW YORK (AP) — The 
professional performing arts in 
America, which how need more 
than $20 million a year in con
tributions to survive, are going 
to require tliree times that 
amount by 1975, a team of econ
omists predicts.

Their study of the performing 
arts — dance, drama, opera and 
music — made for the Twen
tieth Century Fund attributes 
this monetary problem to the 
technology of the live perform
ance which “ leaves little room 
for labor-saving innovations.”  

“ N.0 one hsis yet succeeded in 
decreasing the human effort 
expended at a live performance 
of a 45-minute Schubert quartet 
much below a total of three man 
hotirs,”  Princeton University 
economists William J. Baumol 
and William G. Bowen wrote to 
the study made public Sunday.

Since increased costs in the 
arts cannot be offset by in
creased productivity, “ the per
forming arts are largely outside 
the magic cycle of economic 
progress,”  said their report ti
tled "Performing Arts — the 
Economic Dilemma.”

The Bowen-Baumol study, 
three years in preparation, put 
in dollar-and-cent detail a state
ment that these arts cannot sur
vive on the box office alone.

The report found "evidence of 
a modest expansion in perform

ing arts activity, «Mie which, 
though by no means negligible, 
is far from universal and can 
hardly be called, a cultural ex
plosion.”
, Americans spent $127 million 
on admissions in 1929 and $433 
million in 1963 but figures in the 
repdrt baaed on population 
growth and the relative value of 
the dollar showed a 25 per cent 
decline in disposable personal 
income spent on the arts. -

Audiences for the performing 
arts come from “ an extremdly 
narrow segment”  of the popula
tion, mainly the well-educated, 
high-income professional people 
who are in their late youth or 
early middle age, the report 
said.

As for the artists, “ to many 
ways, the working conditions of 
the performer fall below what 
might be considered reasonable 
standards,” it said, with the 
average annual income of a 
singer, dancer, actor or musi
cian given as $7,275.

Even on Broadway — where 
the authors say the legitimate 
theater has come close to show
ing a profit to recent years — 
the "long-run outlook for the 
commerdlal theater as it is cur
rently organized seems grim, 
imless new procedure are de
vised for its support.”

’The survey, did not cover mo
tion pictures; the radio, televi

sion, or recording industrifMI 
visual arts or amateur efforte.

It concluded by saybif. 
“ Frofessional performance may 
well survive and even prosper. 
But the cost of its preservatitnf;. 
will be high and will rise toexu* 
rably. Fortunately, the very rise 
to productivity in other sectora . 
Of the economy which lies at the 
heart of the problem will also 
provide the wherewithal to pay 
the mounting bill if it is deter* 
mined to do so.”

District Board 
Meets Tonight

Manchester Mayor Nathaa 
Agostinelli will be the guest 
o f 8th District directors whea 
they hold their regular month
ly meeting tonight at 7:30 at 
the , 8th District Firehouse* 
Main and Hilliard Sts.

Agostinelli will be brought 
up-to-date on district funo- 
tions to the North End—sani
tary sewer and fire protectioa 
services.

;A. Osgood Sr., elected 
last Wednesday to fill an un
expired board term to June 
1968, will be seated. The agen
da consists of routine busi
ness, plus a discussion' o f a  
proposal to relocate the Dis
trict Firehouse in the Nortll 
End Renewal Area.

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY ONLY
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N assiff plioto
MRS, DAVID FAIRBANKS HASKELL

Benson-Schivitz

Miss Karen 'E!''’"''''th Rivard 
and David Fairbanks Haskell, 
both of Manchester, exchanged* 
vows Saturday morning,at St. 
James’ Church.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mrs. Adelbert J. Rivard of 204 
E. Middle Tpke. and the late 
Adelbert J. Rivard. The bride
groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Robert Haskell of 18 Jordt 
St.

The Rev. John J. O’Brien of 
St. James’ Church performed 
the double ring ceremony. Mrs. 
Ralph Maccarone of Manches
ter was organist. Bouquets of 
white mums were on the altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by -her uncle, Leonard D. 
Rivard of Manchester. She wore 
a full-length peau de soie gown 
trimmed with pearl accented 
peau d’ange lace, designed with 
batteau neckline, empire bodice, 
lace trimmed kabuki sleeves, 
hemline, and scalloped lace 

■ trimmed circular court train. 
Her elbow-length bouffant veil 
of silk illusion was arranged 
from a headpiece of pearls and 
crystal, and she carried a ca.s- 
cade bouquet of white sweet
heart roses.

Miss Paula M. Rivard of Man
chester, sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Miss Betty Ann Dun worth 
of Branford, Conn, and Mrs. Jay 
Dunkleberger of Buffalo. N.Y.

They were dressed alike in 
willow green velvet gowns, de
signed with bateau necklines, 
elbow-length sleeves, fitted bod
ices. satin bands at the waist
lines with back bows terminat
ing in panels. 'They wore match
ing headpieces with face veils,/ 
and they carried cascade bouJ 
quets of bronsse mums with 
ribbon streamers.

John R. Haskell of Durham, 
N.H., served as his brother’s 
best man. Ushers were Peter 
Klock of Baltimore, Md., and 
Ronald Prentice of Andalusia, 
Pa., both formerly of Manches
ter.

Mrs. Rivard wore a gray 
brocade jacket dress with 
matching accessories and a cor
sage of bronze mums. The 
bridegroom’s mother wore a 
light blue faille dress with 
matching coat, cranberry ac
cessories and a corsage of pink 
and'cranberry colored mums.

A reception for 100 was held 
in the banquet room of Willie’s 
Steak House. For a motor trip 
to Virginia, Mrs. Haskell wore 
a beige knit suit with brown 
accessories, a gold colored coat 
with mink trim and a corsage 
of gold mums.

Mrs. Haskell, a 1961 graduate 
of Manchester High School, re
ceived her BS degrree from Cen
tral Connecticut State College, 
New Britain. She is doing grad
uate work at the University of 
Rhode Island, Kingston. Mr. 
Hdskell is a 1961 graduate of 
Manchester High School. He re
ceived his BA degree at Colby 
College, Waiterville,' Maine, and 
is working for an advanced de
gree at Brown University, Prov
idence, R.I.

MRS. RICHARD SPENCER BRUCKER
The marriage of Miss Carole 

Ann Wisniewski of Manchester 
to Richard Spencer Brucker of 
Collinsviile was solemnized 
Saturday morning at St. Bridg
et Church.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward S. Wis
niewski of 118 Washington St. 
The bridegroom is a  son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Spencer D. Bnicker 
of Collinsville.

The Rev. Dennis R. Hussey 
performed the ceremony. Mrs. 
Raymond Murphy was organist 
and soloist. Bouquets of pom
pons and giadioli were on the 
altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a full-length gown of white peau 
de soie, designed with lace and 
seed pearl appliques, and chap
el-length train. Her chapel- 
length veil of silk illusion was 
attached to a double pillbox 
crown, and she carried a Pray- 
erbook trimmed with an orchid 
and baby’s breath.

Miss Linda Wisniewski of 
Manchester, sister of the bride, 
was maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Miss Madeline Brucker of 
Collinsville, sister of the bride
groom; and cousins of the 
bride. Miss Patricia Saunders 
and liTiss Cynthia Saunders, 
both of East Hartford; Miss De
nise Donigan of New York City; 
Miss Donna Mikal of Palmer, 
Mass., and Miss Lynn Wood of 
Garden City, N. Y.

The bridal attendants were 
dressed alike in floar-length 
gowns of piaik peau. de soie 
with matching coats. They wore 
shoulder-lcmgth veiLs of two- 
tone pink, and carried arm 
bouquets of pink pompons.

Edmund Stutz of Collinsville, 
uncle of the bridegroom, served 
as best man. Ushers were Spen

cer Brucker Jr. of CollinsviUe, 
brother of the bridegroom; Al
bert Siunders of East Hartford 
and , Glenn A. Wisniewski of 
West Hartford, both cousins of 
the bride; Martin Luchansky of 
Bridgeport and Mark Bartlett 
and James Mackharies, both of 
East Hantford.

Mrs. Wisniewski wore a tur
quoise silk shantung suit with 
aqua and white accessories and 
a white orchid corsage. The 
bridegroom’s mother wore an 
aqua two-piece dress, matching 
accessories and a corsage of 
white pompons.

A reception for 200 was held 
a t Schaub’s Restaurant, East 
Windsor. After a wedding trip 
to Canada the couple will live at 
Ijake Dr., Enfield.

Mrs. Brucker received a B.S. 
degree at Central Connecticut 
State College, New Britain, and 
a  M.A. in guidance at West Vir
ginia University, Morgantown. 
She is a  kiirdergarten teacher in 
South Wkidaor. Mr. Brucker re
ceived a B.S. deg r̂ee at Central 
Connecticut Sta,te College and is 
a teacher of mathematics and 
science at Windsor Locks Jun
ior High School.

. Miss Louise Ann Leahy and 
Peter Edward Saarl, both of 
Chicago, 111., exchanged ypws 
Saturday, Sept. 24 at St. John 
Brebeuf Church, Niles, 111.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P. Leahy 
of Chicago. The bridegroom is 
a son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
M. ^aari of 58 Plymouth Lane, 
Manchester.

The Rev. Raymond ■!,. Cu
sack performed the double ring 
ceremony. Bouquets of yellow, 
and white mums decorated the 
altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage- by her father. She wore 
a lull-length gown of candle
light peau de sole, designed with 
beaded bodice, three-quarters- 
length sleeves, A-llne skirt and 
Watteau train. Her shoulder- 
length veil of illusion was ar
ranged from a beaded head- 
piece, and she carried a cas
cade bouquet of white orchids 

. and smilax with a floor-length 
festoon of smilax.

Miss Mary Patricia Leahy of 
Chicago, sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Miss Patricia Leahy of 
Norridge, 111., cousin of the 
bride; Miss Catherine Cain of 
Philadelphia, Pa., Miss Mari Can 
of Chicago, Miss Barbara Gara- 
baldi of Prospects Heights, 
111., and Miss. Patricia Chiap- 
petta of Melrose Park, III.

The bridal attendants were 
dressed alike in floor-length 
gowns of gold satin with avo
cado velvet jackets with gold 
trim. Their long avocado veils 
were attached to matching 
headbows, and they cairpied cas
cade bouquets of yellow and 
orange zinnias with long 
festoons of ivy.

Robert B. Saari of Manches
ter served as hds brother’s best 
man. Ushers were Paul K. 
Saari of Manchester, brother of 
the bridegroom; Joseph Leahy 
Jr. of Niles, brother of the 
bride; Thomas Garabaldi of 
Mount Prospect Heights,

Wi'.il Sulnirbaii jilmio
MRS. PETER EDWARD S'AARI

George Crokor of Forest Park, 
HI., and Bruce Spdllar of Chi
cago.

Mrs. Leahy wore a pale blue 
floor-length sheath with bead
ed appliques. The bridegroom’s 
mother wore a  rose-pink floor- 
length gown of crepe.

A reception for 260 was held 
at the Villa Modeme, Highland 
Park, III. After a honeymoon 
at Lake of the Ozarks, Mo., the

coupde ore living at 1239 Liuit 
Ave., Chicago.

Mr. Saari is a 1969 graduate 
of Manchester High School, and 
a 1963 graduate of Lake Forest 
Cdl'lege, where he was n mem
ber of Tau Kappa Epsilon fra- 
t ■nlty. He served In the U. S. 
Marine Corps Reserves. He is 
a sales representative for Bene
fit Trust Life Insurance Co., 
Chicago.

Pelis-Getchell

T ea , C ake P erm itted
TOKYO — Although the elefc- 

tior laws otf many countries for
bid a candidate to serve food 
or other reifreshm^nts to pro
spective voters. Japan steers a 
middle way. Refreshments may 
be offered, but they must be 
restricted to, tea and cakes.

68 MILLION RETURNS FILED
WASHINGTON—There were 

68.6 million Individual income 
Uix returns filed in fiscal 1966, 
2.4 million more than the year 
before.

W(‘I1h of B resee 's  photo
MRS. RAYMOND R. BENSON Peterson-Ludwig

Lutheran Church of Atone
ment of Oneonta, N. Y., was the 
scene of the wedding Saturday 
afternoon of Miss Shirley J. 
Schivitz of Oneonta to Lt. Ray
mond R. Benson of Manchester.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Schivitz 
of Oneonta. The bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Hugo 
Benson of 396 Hackmatack St.

The Rev. William Gotwald of 
Oneonta performed the double 
ring ceremony. Mrs. Herbert 
Gibson of Oneonta was organist.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
full-length gown of slipper satin, 
desjgned with a lace bodic6> long 
tapered sleeves, sheath skirt*and 
detachable watteau train. Her

veil of silk illusion was arrang
ed from a queen’s-type crown 
of crystals, and she carried a 
cascade bouquet of white pom
pons, and Snow Drift roses, with 
a removable corsage of pink 
baby orchids in the center.

Mrs. Jackie Cassillo of De
witt, N. Y., was matron of hon
or. Bridesmaids were Miss Mary 
Mick of Mattituck, N. Y., and 
Mi.ss Nancy Whitney of Oneonta.

The honor attendant wore a 
full-length Empire styled gown 
of two-toned blue crepe, a blue 
velvet pillbox hat with veil, and 
carried a cascade boqquet of 
yellow and bronze pompons, ivy. 
and yellow satin streamers. The 
bridesmaids were similarly at
tired, and carried cascade bbu-

%  '
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Engaged
The engagement of Miss Aiin- 

^Marle Fdae of Bolton to Ri'Ctord 
A. Neff of Vemon has been an
nounced by her parents, Mrs. 
Ame LoSala of Bronx, N-Y. and 
Howard Fose of 575 Gardner 
• t., Manchester.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mre. John Neff of 22 Ver
non S tf Manchester.
I. Miss Foes ia a  senior a t Bol- 
Mn High School, and is employ
ed at the Cutting Tool Service, 
Hartford. Mr. Neff is a  1965 
graduate of Manchester Higdi 
•cbool, and is employed a t 
Mott’s, Mancbesteir.

A  i99t iaii araddiiig ia plan-

quets of” yellow" pompons, ivy 
and. yellow .satin streamers.

Lt. Delmont__^lexander of 
Phoenix, Ariz.,~sefVed as best 
man. Ushers were Gary Behson- 
of Manchester, brother of the 
bridegroom; and Richard Hard
ing of Unadilla, N.Y.

Mrs. Schivitz wore a pink 
brocaleil dres.s and-coat ensem
ble. and matching accessories. 
The bridegroom’s mother wore 
a champagne jacket dress of 
silk lace, and matching acces
sories. Both wore orchid cor
sages.

A reception was held at the 
Oasis Restaurant, Oneonta. For 
a motor trip to Texas, Mrs. 
Benson Wore a white Wool lace 
dress and brown accessories. 
The’couple will live in Ft. Hood, 
Tex.

Mrs. Benson is a graduate of 
Oneonta Senior High School 
and she attended State Teach
er’s College. Oneonta. Mr. Ben
son attended Manchester High' 
School and' Hartwick College, 
On^^ita, where he was a  mem
ber of Tau Kappa Epsilon fra-' 
temity. He is a second lieuten
ant in . the U.S. Army Signal 
Corps at Ft. Hood.

h — ^ ,

Ball Point Pens
Patents on ball point pemr 

date ^bafck to the late 1800s; 
oonunerciol models appeared,as: 
early as 1895. Impetus for ac
ceptance of the pens in the Uni
ted States was supplied by' the 
U.S: Army; during World War 
XL when it needed a writing In
strument tha t would not leak at 
high eltttudea

Miss Sheila Ruth Ludwig of 
Rockville became the bride of 
Kenneth Robert Peterson of 
Vemon Saturday morning at 
Union Congregational Church," 
Rockville.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Everett O. Gardner of 
Kingsbury Ave. and the late 
Martin J. Ludwig. • The bride
groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Peterson of Talcottville 
Rd.

The Rev. Paul J, JBowman of 
Uniori Churchy' performed the 
double ring ceremony.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her stepfather, Everett 
d. She__ wore _ _a full-
JOTgth gown, of crepe and peau 
d'ange lace, designed with 
scooped fieckline, long tapered 
sleeves, empire bodice and de
tachable chapel train. Her bouf- 
.ffjnt veil of silk Illusion was a t
tached to a cabbage rose head- 
piece, 'hnd she carried a cascade 
bouquet of white pompons; -̂---

Mrs. Jaseph Capello of Rock
ville was matoon of honor. She 
wore a full-length gown of gold 
crepe and maise, lace, designed 
with empire bodice, elbow- 
length sleeves and detachable 
train. She wore a matching 
floral headpiece with four-tiered 
veil, and she carried a basket of 
bronze pompons and "yellow 
sweetheart roses.

Bridesmaids were Miss Leda 
Clifford of Rockville, afid Miss 
Carol Burbank and Miss Vir
ginia Tewksbury.' both of East 
Hartford. Junior Bridewiaids 
were Miss Rosemary P ierson 
of Vernon, sister of the bride- 
gix)om;\nd Miss Ivy Ludwig of 
Rockville, cousin of the bride.
' They, wore full-length empire 
gown^ of moss green crepe and 
lime colored lace, designed with 
detachable trains. They wore 
matching headpieces land they 
carried baskets of bronze pom
pons and wheat. -----

Miss Mindy Ludwig of Rock
ville was flower girl. Her at
tire ^ a s  styled to match the 
honor* pttendant’s.

Toby Ludwig of RoqkvUle was 
ring beareg. »

Lawrence Peterson of Rock
ville seryed as his brother’s 
best man. Ushers were Thomas 
Uudwig, David Plummer and 
Richard Neff. all of Rockville.

Mrs. OardnwWora « boooa

MRS.
. I ■ \ I '

KENNET HROBERT PETERSON*”* **‘’**’
brown silk and wool Jacket 
dress with gold accessories and 
a  corsage of, yellow sweet
heart roses. The bridegrrtoni’a 
mother wore a  plum ooiqred. 
japket'dress with matching ac
cessories and a corsage of pink 
sweetheart roses.

A reception was held a t the 
Kosciuszko Club, Rockville. For 
a wedding t^ip to Bermuda, Mrs. 
Petirson wore a three-piece 
double knit suit of navy and 
gold with gold acceosories and 
a gardenia oonwge. ,

Mrs. Petersop is a graduate of 
Bay Path Junior College, Long- 
Ineadow, M as^ apd is employed 
at Pratt and Whitney, Division 
of United Aircraft Corp., East 
Hartford. . Mr. Peterson is a ' 
graduate of State Technical In- 
etitute,' Hartford, and is attend
ing Western New England Col
lege, Springfijeld, Mass. He is 
employed at Hamilton Stand-, 
ard, Division of United Air
craft Corp., Windsor Locks. He 
is a 'member of the 185th Mill- 

Unit of ita iy  P olice' ' ItoolBvlIle.

Miss Kerry Ann Getchell of 
Manchester and Frank Harold 
Pelis Jr. of Glastonbury were 
married Saturday morning at 
St, Mary's Church, East Hart
ford.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dana I. Getchell 
of 31 Deepwood Dr. The bride
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank H. Pelis of Green
field, Mass.

The Rev. James J. Nock of 
St. Mary’s Church performed 
the double ring ceremony. Bou
quet of fall flowers were on the 
altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
full-length satin gown, trimmed 
with pearls and re-embroidered 
Alencon lace, designed with 
bateau neckline, elbow-length 
sleeves, empire bodice, A-line 
skirt and -watteau train. Her 
bouffant veil of silk illusion was 
arranged from a double crown 
of pearls, crystals and lace, and 
she carried a cascade bouquet of 
white pompons and ivy cen
tered with a white orchid cor
sage.

Miss Deborah G. Getchell of 
Manchester, sister of the bride, 

“was” maid of honor.' She wore-a- 
full-length gold colored gown, 
designed with brocade empire 
bodice, crepe skirt, and match
ing brocade coat. Sĥ e wore a 
matching petal and leaf clus
ter headpiece, and she carried 
a cascade bouquet of bronze 
and yellow pompons.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Peter 
Fortin of Turner Falls, Mass., 
sister of the bridegroom; Miss 
Noreen Leiber of Manchester 
and Miss Susan Carlson of New- 
ington. Their moss green out
fits were styled to match the 
honor attendant’s and they car
ried cascade bouquets of yellow 
and bronze pompons.

Robert Sweeney of Glaston
bury served as best man. 
Ushers were Richard Simmons 
of East Hartford, John Urban 
of .Hartford and Richard Laraia 
of Glastonbury.
' Mrs. Getchell wore a blue 

silk alpaca dreSs and matching 
accessories. The bridegroom’s 
mother wore a light blue three 
piece knit suit with matching 
accessories/ Both wore double 
orchid corsages.

A reception for 175 was held

THIS YEAR 
GIVE YOGRSEU:

A

MAGNIFICENT
M AGNAYOX...

Qualify
COLOR TV

AND

STEREO SYSTEMS
SEE THEM VI'

NORMAN’S
iINC.

11'. HAKTF'OKH IM).
M \N( MES TEK

- tig-

-

t 4̂ ,

-r

Jo.sl'ph Jay plioto
MRS. FRANK HAROLD PELIS JR.

tended Central Connecticut State 
College, New Britain. She is 
employed at the Connecticut 
Mutual Life Insurance Co., 
Hartford. Mr. pelis is a gtad- 
uate of Greenfield (Mass.) High 
School, and served with |the 
U.S. Air B\)rce. He is employed 
at Pratt and 'Whii^ey, Division 
of United Aircraft, East Hart
ford.

at the KofC Home, Manchester.
For a motor trip to N6w 

York City, Mrs. Pelis wore a
pink knit suit, black persian 
lamb jacket trimmed with sil
ver..gray, mink, persian lamb
pillbox hat, and black accesso
ries. The couple will live at 318 
Hebron Ave., Glastonbury.

Mrs. Pelis, a 1961''graduate 
of Manchester High School, at- 
------------:------ -----------Tt-------—

or Thanksgiving
LOVELY FRESH FLOWERS, BEAUTIFUL 
PLANTS OR ARTISfiCALLY DESIGNED 

ARTIFICIAL ARRANGEMENTS . . .
CASH AND CARRY SPECIAL!

CENTERPIECES
with candles

.95
Table Arrangements $5.00 up delivered

PARK HILL 
JOYCE 

Elower Shop
601 Main St. ' 

I Next door to the 
Hartford* National Bank 

649-079/̂  649-144S

V
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Vemon

Bbaird to  D iscuss L on e  B id  
f o r  T rea tm en t P la n t TVoris

Building. Menibars n e e d i n g  
transportation may caM . Mre. 
Herbert Slicer of 'Hartford 
1t>ke. The public was Invited to 
Join the -visit.

Fayette Masonie Lodge wiU 
hold a regular meeting tomor
row night at 7:M at the Ma*fpn-.. . xvw mjriib K  iiW  M jiuiB

**** mwnben who entered sonic Temt>le on Oiehard S t 
e|K«ioged by Grand, Senior Warden GeQ 

Cluhe in the county, hoe Smith win be guest speaker, the Board of Repreeenteti'VM at ended for thels
^’* ® * * ^  ly p o se  of the . contest is to The Herald's Vemon Bqreeo

adm inl^tlon  building. mrourago club mehibers to per- Is lit n  Faik S t, BeetivUle.
The bid wae from C. H. Nick- tldp^te in hoibe shows spon- P. O. Box m ,. toL .ST^USS or 

orson (Company of Tonlngton in tiy 4-H riding dubs. 8e- Stt-Sni.
the amount of $82,847. The in the top dubs wore ______________

' amount appropriated in t h e a n d  Sue'Sm ith, 
rent budget for the work ta $21,- Vernon: Gloria Coles, Jesa Mae- f t f  R i d ’l l t a
000. This Includes $1000 *for re- Varlsh and Ann Obnsted, m - l U g l l l S
pairs-to the furnace which ara l*"rton; Sandra Tiipper, H o-,, a  «• f> 1 l 
olmoat completed. . *>«>», and Paul Uoollo, Bolton. ' O/aa ^ v a v /a a u i

The boaird tonight wm dtsousB OoUecOon for AwiaUdilsk T flP lF P 't
whether it might be possible for Vemon Schools will scTnrs as a
some of the treatment plant points for dbthing be- DETROIT (API — A bidlet
workers or other town emptoyes 1*  ̂coUected to seiid to the chll- frtmt wiir»4/vur
to do some of the work in order Appala6hla, starting to- •“ **®™<* •  *<** window Sun-
to bring the ooet down. day ifght at the Detroit home of

Work has to be doiw on the Ttkymond RamsdeH, su- Anthony Uusao, 08, whose wife,
plant os soon as posalble, as it P«latendent of schooU and vida, was murdered last year 
has been ordered by the State ^K»lnnan of the local "Bundle ki e  dvtt rlghte demonetration 
Water Reeourcee Conunisĵ efî  Days’’ committee,' appealed to near Selma, Ala.
Toxic materials have b e^  'geb- P«»ple of Vemon to partlci- LIusso, a Teamsters Uhlon 
ting into the plant which have P**® the 25th annual Save business ageert, would not corn- 
been harmful to blologloal tieafc- Children Federation’s drive, ment on the inoMetk. 
ment processes. Clothing may be brought to any FoUce and the FBI were notl-

Board members ailso will dis- schools and from fled, but said Liuzzo had not
cuss the tefiwe dlspoaol piob- t*'®*'® will be forwarded to a complained about threats and 
lem again. It is hop^ the own- ihlpplng point. there was no apparent connec-
ers Of a proposed lendfUl area asked local tfam with Mrs, Liusxo’s slaying.
Iji Saungton, which Vemon is **®“P® organizations to do- The Imllet smaahed through
oonsiderlng using, will oome up "®'t® wearable clothes, the front picture window, hit a
with eome definite cost figures. ®®>̂ ts, dresses and suits for chil- wall opposite the window and 

Irving Sweet and Earl Parker adults. fell under a chair,
had said they would have to Should Top '65 Marie Liuzzo was kiUed by
charge $1.25 per head for Ver- '' Preliminary reports from ail gmiflre on March 26, 1966, as 
ncn. Mayor Thomas McCusker but three ohurchee toi town In- driving down an Ala-
felt this price was too higii and dlcate Haloweea UNICEF col- highway after a civil
is awaiting further word. lecUnas will go over Inst year’s ^gMa nuuoh from Selma to 

Approval of taking |5,000 mark, aooording to Mbntgomeiy.
from tlM contingency fund for Mrs. Mildred Wales. ‘ --------------------
repairs' on the Talcottville Lost year |1,415 was ooilset-
Bridge will bs asked of the *<1- With three chitrches still to B U u lg to n
board. Repairs cannot be made P® heard from, the amount Hd* ^
unUl the money is appropriat- ywr ie already over $1,400. G R S  P l l l t i n ,  P o s t  
ed. Mayor McCusker has been *i the ninth year *tba m  ^  ,
looking into the posslbllty of Rockville Council of cburriMs, i o p p l e  111 C r a s h  
obtaining some help from the *“kler the chslimanehlp of Mrs.
federal government on th e  l«>s sponsored this proj- A Rockville man and an Bast

Members wlH hear a report R6*™*th Kaynor of ToUand in .. ____  . ^
from Anderosn-Nlchols > L ^ l- «wuring and dlstelbutlng the ®““***y afternoon in a two-car

materlaJe. oolUedcn in which one car knock-
Fifteen churches participated ed over ai gasoline pump and

Bolton
T ow n
A u d i Make

filtartion plant.
The line was completed at a 

total cost of $266,697. This in
cludes payment for all work

ates on completion of the seni-
tary sewer line from the Ver- uiuivimi piu-ucipauea w  » satKntae pump am
non Junior High School to the ^  ^® collection, with UNICEF hght post at a gasoline station
filtartion plant boxes distributed through Sun- Rte. 80 and in Ellington.

day School oiasBes. Tvonne Sohrimps, is in satis-
Tax-Sharing Plan factory condttion in RockvlUe

Franklin O. Welles, retiring General Hospital with a severe 
and compensation to the con- senator, last week at- ®̂®̂  ■■ hoapltal spokeBmaa
tractor, Jarvis ConstrucUon tended the NaUonal Confer- raported today. She was taken 
Company. The Job was oomplet- ®“®® ® *̂® LegislaUvo “  BHtarton ambu-
ed for some $16,000 less Leaders in Washington, D.C.
the contract priea **® brought back with him

In other business toolgltt the ®®™® information oonceming
«rd win: Hear a request '***-«barlng legislation.

Keynote speaker for the
■board win: 
from 
works

State poUoe In Stafford said 
Schrknps was driving west on

12, Dee. IS.

Uwra by an EHington embU' 
lanoe after the aocident at 8:45.

n « d  Fhamy, 60, of 64 Hamlin 
at, was treated at the hospital 

Hear a request '“ *-«n»nng legislation. '®® ■crapes and brulBes and ra
the dlreetor of public keynote speaker for the *®?5?**’
for a waiver on bids for ®®nference was Representative ®®nrimpe’ husband, Si-

sand and salt; hear the raoort *• Laird of Wisconsin. »<», 64, was charged with fail-
of the f o ^  tn S ^ t< ?  f<J?*S «t Clear that he ^  ^  ^
period of July i&twgh October believes tax-sharing ia more *  passenger ia  hti
1966; consider and act on the ” 1® ^* tbe oomplexiUea of 
North Central Refuse Charter: current re-
hear a request for an appropril '®5®^ *®vern-
atkm of $198 to im p lem eh t^  categorical or spe-
chase of two r S  tor p ^  g r a n t-h ^  f " f f “f.* S v ^ lS

T i S X L t t ’i  t  r  X S
town boards* Ittmiss the mhaJt epeclallaed federal grant have car acrom toe road and into th« 

be' asked tn annmve bave lost their case after a **»*™P» w ocneouiea to ap-
juSpJISSuTSS ■ • f f i ^

View, Laurel Heights and Ver- *®«“ *tora
non Summit subdivisions.

Ooustrnetlon Declines O '"* ^
Building in October dropped

off coneldentoly compared to mo.
that of October, 1965, according
to the monthly repoK of Build: ^  P®'' Louis F  Chamo«„ a w -inr Insneotor py«nclH MrNtiifv centage of federal taxes col- Ghampeau, a Re-

A t o t K i y n ^ t .^ S ? 2 :  !®®t®« ^ tb ln  each ^ t e  to P“bU«^. bas rerigned from
sued at an e s t i^ e d  value Îf J * * * ? ~  ^ ‘̂ “ ^ e c S T *  le^$328 436 acalnst last veor’a iia  teched. The equalisation form-  ̂«ev iw , effective last 

^  'Jl® would in s ^  that the poor- Tuesday* Nov. 16. citing the

month’s pennlts: Seven new f®®*®** P ercent^  of the “ „a
dwdllincB. 1100 006- ana rerwir *®rals they., collect because  ̂ "e was appointed to the

« ~ t « t  » .  “ ' ■ S ' -
Oon to commercial buUdlng, “Istence.
$5,000; one addWiifi to bank. ,N®,®harged that the special- ^ * n  A ^ . L.
$178,000 ; 68 miscellaneous per- 'federal grant has been * RepubU-
mKs, $86,286, and 16 cerUficates '®f y®®" ®»<* *®«nd i. r,
of occupancy, $24. Total fees wanting. He urged the leglsla- manage
ooneoted sod turned over to *®™ support Jointly and In- “ ® ***"
the town, $1,T19. dlvldually, the principle of Mutual U ff Assurance

October 1966: 41 new dweH- tax-sharing as a better way to -Anjerica.
IngB, $466,000; one commercial .*®«® the complex problenu of
bunding (thcee stores)* $16,800; m®**®™ »®®lety. the ^  Tax Review vdU
one. 244imt apartment b u u W  ^^® » ®®b* while at the oon- f®®"^ ®* tbr^ ®®w mra 
$185,000; 70 miscaileaeous per- terenoe he and two other tepre- ~  February, it faces the task 

W,770; is  certificates of aentatlves from Connecticut in- ®” I’̂ ew lng appeals brought 
icv S84.60: 10 trade K- vestlgated the posstoility of ®*̂  by Manchester’s recent

The^tenitan* .report fbr the 
ined fiscal pedod Sept 1$, 

to June. 10. IMS,' has been 
oompieted and is on file in the 
town clerk’s office. The au
ditors, Barry, Macrl and Co., 
pronounce the town’s ' books 
satisfactory’’, and make five 
suggestions for improvement 

They recommend that:
L “Oanoeled bonds and cou

pons be scheduled on a certifi
cation of cremation and prop
erly destroyed.’’ The tofwn 
treasurer has been filing these 
old bands instead.

2. A legal opiiUan should be 
sought by the town In regards 
to closing the Junior-eenlor high 
school construction and equip
ping account into the General 
Fund. A total of $8,661.71 re
mained M of June SO from the 
$800,000 appropriation.

"The town should also seek 
an opinion as to the type of 
expenditure that can legally be 
made from this account. (In the 
past books have been purchas
ed.)’’

8. ’The audltofs "again recom
mend that the tax coUector 
maintain a control subsidiary 
ledger of uncollected taxes and 
balance the rate books at the 
close of the fiscal year.”

4. The summer school pro
gram shows a balance of 
$244.16 as of Jtme 30. "The 
amount represents the excess 
of tho tuition charge over the 
expenses for the program dur
ing tho 1964-65 fiscal year.” 

Quoting a statute that says 
*The fee is not to exceed the 
cost of the program," the audi
tors recommeUd "that a tuition 
rebate be made and the account 
dosed. If it is not feasible to 
make rebates in the tuitions 
paid, a legal opinion Ohould be 
sought in regards to dissolving 
the summer school account” 

TSUs problem has already 
been brought to the attention 
of tho board of education by 
the board of financa Tile board 
of education has said that it 
needs a "surplus" to begin its 
program each summer, which it 
says tz legal, and explained that 
the excess in 1965 came from a 
salary not accepted but turned 
into the program for this pur
pose.

6. "Again wo recommend that 
the town compile and nMdntain 
a detailed list of fixed assets 
and personal property owned 
by the town.” The auditors 
complained that "a list of

town-owned property was odm4 
piled from several sources. Real 
estate is listed and assessed in 
the abstract. Motor vritides are 
parUally listed but not assessed 
in the abstract. Personal prop
erty is neither listed nor as
sessed in the ^ stract”

Thanksgiving Service Set
The annual Bolton United 

Community Service of Thanks
giving will be held Wednes
day at 7:30 p.m. in St. Mau
rice Church. ^

An ecumenical service, It 
.will Include . parishioners from 
Bolton Congregational, United 
Methodist, St. George’s Epis
copal, and the host churches. 
A combined choir will sing.

The offering will be given to 
the Manchester Association 
for the Help of Retarded Chil
dren, Inc.

Refreshments will be served 
in the church basement fol
lowing the service.

S t Maurice Notes
’There will be a meeting of 

parents ofprospective First 
Communicants at 7:30 tonight. 
TVo meeting were held earlier 
in the day also.

The methods and doctrine 
class conducted by Sister Mary 
Hugh will meet tomorrow at 
7:30 p.m. as Usual.

Thanksgiving Mass wlH be 
celebrated Thuroday at 9 a.m.

There will be no Mass at 8 
a.m. Saturday and no CCD 
classes.

Reservation deadline for the 
parish ham and bean supper to 
be’ held Dec. 8 is tomorrow. 
Tickets are available from Mrs. 
Harold Laws, Mrs. Anthony 
Maneggia and Mrs. Ernest 
Aspinwall.

Anyone willing to help with 
greens for the booth at the ba» 
zaar, to be held Dec. 2 and 3, 
should call Mrs. Emil LeBlanc.

Mrs. Matxiing of Watrous’Rd. 
la collecting surplus World 
Green stamps for equipment for 
the church kitchen. Stamps may 
be left with her or at the rec- 
toiy.

Plaao Recital Held
Mrs. Edith Petersen held a 

piano study-redtal at her home 
Sunday for intermediate pupils. 
Discu^on centered on tone and 
techniqua

Students participating were 
Mary and John Murphy, Kim 
Mandly, Elizabeth Perry, Darcy 
Esliger, Jennifer Katz, Paul 
Nascbke, Tommy OasaUno,

G ia m p e a u  Q u its  
T a x  B o a rd  P o st

' A  ■jt'

^'kPifM

____ _  State
___ _^ter WAV tn

aiQ-,, %Mm ÂJUuncTdRi .---- r —— complex
building (thcee etores)* $16,500; ™<x>eni society. . * . —
------------ dt apartment Wofies said while at the oon- ®®“ ‘»‘ ®* “ ®®
. . 70 misceUeaeous nor- *
mits, $60,' , ___________
occupancy $84.50; 10 trade lU vestlgated the possajlllty of
censes, $54, and four trailer having the 1968 or 1969 confer- P P ^ rty wvatoatlon.
permits $20. Total fees collect- enoe to Hartford. He noted the ^^^® ®3®  ̂ mem^rs of 
ed $8,460. people to charge Momed Tsey «»e board are R<«er $l<a)or-

TAOOofteeHonr interested. »®*t- ® Democrat, who was
A q>ectel oofto hour win U  TIpay Drivtog Charge appoint^ to S o m b e r  to 

hold Nov. 80 from 10 a.m, to Edward B. BaB, 41 of 140 “ ®. term to
noon to made completion of tte Bmilta Stiert, Wapping; wee ?:?)̂ ®“ r®L ''̂ ®»ted when
kitchen at (he -Miand Obunty chaeged wMta operating inder ®̂ «>. ®
Agricultural Oenter, Rt. 80. the Influeoee on Rt. 88 Satuc- 

Many of (he county 4H day. M ^ o ^ o , a Republican, ap-
dube iKve ocxitrihiiteid to com- Ho wee xedeased under (ha P®“ »^  ®“ "®v- " to a tores
pletton of (ha Utchen by ooBectr no bad paegram for eppeannoe y®®f""™!’ voplactojf D ^ o -pletion of (ha Utchen by ooBectr no baU paegram for eppeannoe ™i"f “ “H
tag lahele, ocN^one said trad(ng fa RocfcvUle Ctaeult Oouit 12, FhlUp FroodmM;,^-^ 
atampe. Dee. 6, OCOoer Hetman lU to chairman

Tho Utchen, eocnmlltee e ta  fa made (be aareet • “<* Freedman had been vice
ooUeoUng etainpe toward (ha BuUettn Board thalrman of toa board. No
purebafle of a  oUver tea herv- The RepulbUoan Wtocnan’s ®®*̂  offloeri had bean chosen,
toa Anyone (ntereitad fa eoe- CJtib of Vernon wMl visit toe Ohampeau’s replacement, a 
tag (he Utchen ■̂mrn (nvtted to town council meeting tonlglit BapuWlcan, will be named at 
attend the coffee hour. at 7:80 to toe Administration ^® ®®®- ® meeting of toe-

Sovm county t-H’era have »«■«* ®* Directors,
been selected to attend tho an- .
Dual club oongreas to CUcogo.
They ore Natalie Hladky and 
Diane BusoagBa, ' Oovenby:
Reheat Bender Jr., ElMngtont 
L j«i Futixun, Oarol WhMaker 
and Ctady Kottke, Mansfield: 
and'Michael Boaxndcka, WUitag- 

• ton.
The congreen will be Friday 

through Dec. 2. The ^oung peo
ple WiU stay at a^botel, attend 
dtanera end banquka end hove 
an opportunity for Ugbtseefag.

To date, the ToOumI County 
Extension OouncU fund drive 
faea realized $1,188., The goal for 
(his year is $3,000.

This money must be raised to 
order to have toe $-H Home 
demonstration and agricultural 
programs, continue to toe eoun* 
ty- ^

The Top Ten eonteet, per- 
tle^Uted to bgr ToUand Ooimtgr

S A V B IA V B
BU Y H O U S E H O LD  D ETE R G EN T IN BULK 

from  O u r F o e fo ry Offieo! (N o lo  hours bolow )
eLow Suds Laoniiiy D etergent..................... 20 lb. tub f2-W

. Introdnetoiy Spedel Only
\eLiquid DIek Detergent ••••• •• •• •• •• •• •• ••  .per gnL*S8AS
■ An Purpose CJleener 1 •,-••••••••••••••••••• .per gaL SL8S

>  Machine Dlslnraalier DetergM it...................10-lb. tub gSJt
e Spray Window OleaoiNP ......................................per gal. fl4 S
These prices nfleot a BAVlNaS ef $6-40% ever comparable
Jrendnm qiiaUty retaUt Iteme cam •m cany obIt.  No ■MimW- 

00% Refund OnarantMl

SYNDET PRODUCTS, Inc
D l. (E xt),
Oppetfte

O lM «
EDI DT. (E xt), MANOHE8TEB, CONN. 

*'I POW Onaid Honm
___ i Ob the TtedDeot*

Befall Hoont •  A.M.-1SS00 Noon Monday torn Satnrday

How did our serviceman earn/ 
alt these gold stars?/

KEEPING 
HEATING COSTS 

DOWN
^  lutve Otar own ■ervieemen. N o t ovaiyqiiar 
d(MB. O nr men me intensted in  wMirfag yonr 
furnace perfonn at its Molest efficient and 
lowest cost because then youH k e ^  bujdng oil 
from us. Remember, three out of four furnaces 
waste fuel Thanks to Mobil Ibchnical Research ̂ 
onr men have the latest facts on how to make 
you r furnace the one*in-foux that keeps heating 
coats at a miiiimum. Ibeze's a big difference in

.......one o f our aendeem en eam j
pumther goU  star b y  ihow hig yon  bow  bljg ihaly 
d ifism c e c a n b e .mwamr ewww.

Ml M obil'*’
iMobilheati

MORURTY BROTHERS
"  SOI CENTER STREET

TELEPHONE 648-5185

/ 4 h K B n iW A  M N n u S m

D a ^  LarMon, William Joto- 
ston, Marjorie Jolm  and Mere
dith OoWen. i . .

Conplee to Bowl
Bomarco, tpwn couples’ Clu6, 

will go bowling Saturday, 
meettog at toe Parhade Lanes 
dt 8 p.m., and returning to toe 
Community Hall for refresh
ments. Hostesses On Mrs. 
Richard Olmsted and Mrs. 
Harvey Harpin. Any couple to 
town who would Uke to Join 
toe group shotUd call one of 
toe hostesses.

Report Cards Tomorrow
Report cards will be issued to 

students at toe Junior^aenior 
high school tomorrow. They will 
be brought home;-High school 
will be dismissed Wednesday at 
12:10, before lunch, for the 
Thanksgiving recess. Elemen
tary school will be dismissed at 
1 p.m., after lunch.

Bulletin Board
The fire department auxiliary 

will meet at the firehouse at 
6:30 tonight and go to the Val- 
lee Steak House for its annual 
dinner.

The public building commis
sion will meet tonight at 8 in 
the town office conference 
room.

The conservation commission 
will not meet this month be
cause of Thanksgiving. Its next 
meeting will be Dec. 16, a week 
early because ̂ of Christmas.

M eeting Slated 
B y  B ’n a i iSM th
Manchester’s (^ r te r  Oak 

Lodge and Ben Ezra Chapter of 
B’nOi B’rith will participate in 
a public meeting tomorrow, 
night on the topic, 'Tlonger on 
the Right—‘The Extremist At
tack on American Democracy.”

The discussion will be held at 
8:15 in the Hartford Oanmunlty 
Center Theater, 335 Bloomfield 
Ave., West Hartford.

It ia sponsored by the Great-.: 
er Hartford B’nal B’rlth, the 
Hartford Jewish Community 
Center and the Jewish Federo- 
tion Community Relations Com
mittee.

’The principal speakers will 
be the Rev. Richard Purrtiase 
of the Connecticut Council of 
Cburchea uid Jerome Bakst, 
national research director of the’ 
Anti Defamation League (ADL) 
of B’nai B’rith.

No admission will be diaiged 
and the public is Invited.

FREE! $26.00 Service Coik- 
tract with every line Treaz- 
lue Shdmto Watch over 
$75.00. 4-xW  Unconditional 
Guarantee. ' . .
THE TBEA8UBE SHOPPE 

Manchester ParkOde

MTERHITY 
FALL

dOLLEGTION
T(MPS - DRESSES SUITS 

BRAS - GiraLES

Glazier's
Conet and Uniform Shop 
681 Mato St.—^Manohester. 

648-6846

CASH SAVINGS
r r  TO

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Cleme- 
well Young, teL 643-8981.

LOWER AGE BACKED
NORWALK (AP)—’The execu

tive board of the Toun^JlemoK 
cratic Cliiba of Connecticut, Inc., 
has adopted a resolution to favor 
of lowering the voting age from 
21 to 18.

The heads of the 18,000-mem* 
her group cited “more respon
sibility” among 18-year-olds as 
one of the reasems for toe reso
lution Friday.

3 i>i ;k
<;.\u,oN

FUEL OIL
COOPERATIVE
o n .  COVI’ANY 

.'!]■> m : o  \ i )  s t k f . i :t
T i : i .  c rM -,.'; .}

J

k i n g s
BROAD ST., MANCniESTER STORE ONLY
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popular
FOR A BOUNtIFUL HOLIDAY TABU

AT EVERY DAY LOW POPULAR PRICING!
ALL POPULAR MKTS. OPEN TUES. & WED. 'TIL 9 P.M.

MANCHESTER
BUAR CORNERS SHOPPING PLAZA
TO LX A N D  T U R N P K E  —  N E X T  T O  CAIXEOR

725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST

SOUTH WINDSOR
SULLIVAN AVE. 

SHOPPING CEN TER

COTT SODA
8 9 *

FRUIT CAKE

2 Pou)id

0 “ '- ' O w

Good oily at POPULAR MARKETS

HILLS
BROS

rcOFFtt

Hills Bros. One Pound

c o f ie i59
WITH THIS COUPON ONE COUPON PER SALE

Good Thni W ed.. Nov. S3

YAMS
Noiie~Suc1i Mince Meat 9 .1 29' 
None Such Mince Meat s3 .x. 59̂  
Kellogg's Croutettes 7 .1. 37*̂  
Kelly Sweet Potatoes 29«

Calif. T omatoes

Good only at POPUUR MARKHS

PILLSBURY

CAKE MIXES
4  Regular w I

•  WHITE
•  YELLOW
•  CHOCOLATE
•  DOUBLE DUTCH

Good Thru W ed., Nov. S3

SAN BENITO
SAVE 33

Ehler's Poultry 7 / 3

SEASONING Tin

r  SAVE 37= ON
H U N T'S SLICED

PEACHES
28 ounce Cans

S&W Small Whole Yam s 3  ' i Z '  

S&W Colossal Ripe Olives J ;!  3 9 *  
S&W Pitted Giant Ripe Olives 39«
York VYhole Boiled Onions 3  V.” ' 8 9 *  
Betty Crocker Pie Crust Mix 3  
Planter's Mixed Nuts 59«
Kleenex Paper Napkins 2  4 9 *
Kleenex Jumbo Paper Towels 2  n g  5 9 *  

I A lcoa Aluminum Foil 
I Introvigne Flavor Bits

18 inch ^ g e

4  9 01. $4 
Pkaso A

4 99
SAViE Ibe ON ONE PIE

PUMPKIN OR SQUASH O ' - 8 9 '
S&W G lace Fruit i6ot. 59^ Crosse & Blockvvell Plum Pudding

Strained or WhoU

Keebler Ginger Bread Man I'.d 
Sunshine Hydrox ,ib

Cr.ck.ri

N O XZEM A
Medicated Instant Shave Bomb

SAVE 40* ^
On Large Size

Lb. 59* Burry Souper Fish cr.ck.r. 2 JL” 69*

SAVE
18*̂

SAVE
32c

KfiViv

OCEAN SPRAY
Cranberry Sauce 
Tomato Juice
Fruit Cocktail

Serve With Your 
Thanksgiving 

Turkey

Popular Fancy 
N. Y. Stata

Popular Choice 
In Heavy Syrup

Double Top Value Stamps Wednesday

\
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A LL P O P U LA R  M K T S .O P E H Y u ESD AY &  W ED N ESD AY NITES TIL 9
EVERYTHING FOR A  BOUNTIFUL HOLIDAY TABLE AT REAL

EVERY DAY lOW POPULAR PRICING!

1

FOR
Your

WAYBEST
GRADE "A"

OVEN READY
Plump, Tender 
and Meaty

popular

Oven
Ready Lb.

18 to 24 pounds

a i Ito BIST tel WAmST 
SdKt Choke Brisket

CORNED
Head Cut

OVEN READY

10 to 17 pounds u>

Krakus Polish Imported
CANNED HAMS

Long Isfand

Ducklings
Oven Ready

Pound Average Lb*
Dubuque Pork

Sausage Roll
Fresh Lean

Ground Beef
Capitol Farms Polish

Kielbusa
Swift Premium Vac. Pak

Sliced Bacon
Hygrode Chunk Bologna Vacuum Fak u . 5 9 «  

Popular Skinless Frcmkfurte u. 59*

FARM H O U SE PIES
PUMPKIN OR Q O C

MINCE ^

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Whole 
BRISKET u, Me First Q O <  

CUTS L b .P T

Pound ^  
Can

Pound ^  
Can

Pound
Can

Sou-Sea Shrimp Cocktail 3 89*
Chumys Baby Edam Cheese E«d. 55* 
W o o ^ s Cheddar Spread t,,. 39*

SOFT M ARG ARINE
Satin Gold 3  ^ 1

Singleton's Shrimp 14 as. Paly Bag ’1.49
Mrs. Paul's Sweet Pototoes 29* 
PecB or Cooked Squash 6 Pkg*. Ilf 

^  ■

Popular Ice Cream
MeINTOSH

ftPPIES 
3  Sr 2 9 'Red Juicy 

Good Eating

HALF GALLON  
ALL FLAVORS

FLORIDA

ORANGES
5 K 4 9 «

Y O U  S A V E WITH EV ER Y D A Y  LOW
PO PU LAR  PRICING

COMPARE! W H Y  ■ p o p u l a r  
P A Y ?  ■ P R IC IN G

FLORIDA SEEDLESS GRAPEFRUIT
ZESTY FANCY WHITS BOILERS i . A  “ »• a A c
W HITE ONIONS *
LADY 8 RAHAM _  . .  ^ 0 *
MIXED NUTS

SWEET POTATOES

HALF 6ALL0N REFRIGERATOR lOTLE
PURE ORANGE JU ICE
RED SWEET
EMPEROR G R A PK

5 S ;  599 
-  69*  

2 S r  39*

Vicks Formula 
Luvoris 
Efferdeni

"44" 6 ex. 
Cough Mixture

Oral Antiseptie 
IS'/i ounce

Dantura Claaniar 
20 Tablets

M.59 <1.27 
95‘ 74‘ 
59« 49*

Head & Shoulders Shampoo <1.55 <1.24

2  -  2 9

Aqua Net 
Cope 
Nestle 
Wilkinson

Shampoo

13 oz. Hair Spray

NEW H EAD Am il 
TABLET FOR WOMEN

WAVE LOTION
8 ounea \

5 Stalnlais 
Staal.Bladas

Double Top Value Stamps Wednesday

2
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Bride^s Mom on Mod Ritual: 
Not Exactly as She Planned

DETROIT (AP) — "This is which ^featured a kmky girl 
not exactly the wedding I  had wearing blonde hair and a gaunt
planned for my daughter." said newspaper reviewer
the mother of the iHide. wrote: "She sounded like a Re-

Joined in marriage In a mod <jouln woman singing a funeral 
wedding ceremony Sunday at ^irge In Arabic whUe accom- 
the Michigan State Fairgrounds panied by ah oW-key air raid 
were Randy Rossi, 19, an unemi- •'ajren.”
pjoyed go-go dancer, and Gary ^he couple was married by 
Norris, 25, an unemployed Highland Park Municipal Judge 
•'rtist. David Golden, who last year

The bride wore a thigh-high, honored by the North
minigown that reached eight American Judges Association 
Inches above the knee. She had j^j. "outstanding community 
mathing white satin boots service.”
which reached seven inches _________________
nbove the knee.

The bridegroom wore a five- 
button, plaid suit with a cowboy 
belt and a six-inch-wide tie.

Billed as the nation's first ' 
mod wedding, the affair Includ
ed;

—A bearded youth banging cm 
the roof of a dilapidated car 
with a sledge hammer.

—A pretty girl wearing a 
white dress which served as a 
canvas for a purported artist 
who decorated her with mustard 
end catsup squeezed from plas-

Accident Ends 
-Wedding Plans; 

Five Are KiUed
DOCKNEY, Tex. (AP) — 

Plans for a Thanksgiving week 
wedding were snuffed out Sun
day when a Santa Pe freight 
(rain slammed into an auto 

ig  seven young people. 
Five persons in auto, in-

tic dispensers. “ I***-
- A  youth slithering across J**

the stage using a bullwhlp and 
two high-powered flashlights for ^
props while perfonnlug an al  ̂ axxadent at the Texas Panhan-
leged dance.

A crowd of about 4,600 attend
ed the half-hour ceremony, tls- 
tenlng to a rock ’n’ roll group

How To Hold
FALSE TEETH

More Firm ly in Place
Do your false teeth annoy and em

barrass by slipping, dropping or wob
bling when you eat, laugh or talk? 
Just sprinkle a little FASTEBTTH on 
your plates.Tbls alkallne(non-acld) 
powder holds false teeth more firmly 
and more comfortably. No gummy, 
gooey, pfuty taste or feeling. Does not 
sour. Checks "plate odor breath.** 
Dentures that fit are eesentlal to 
health. See your dentUt regularly. 
Get FABTEETH at sU drug counters.

die town of Lockney, 80 miles 
southeaat of Amarillo.

Solas, 17, of Lockney, and 
Teresa Islas, 16, of nearby Moy- 
dada, were to have been mar
ried today.

Kl'U<kl besides Miss Islas were 
Emma H^rfera, 17, of lockney; 
UdUa C im ,'..11 , and her 3- 
monlh-old sistdr, Norma, and 
Angeliita Oruz, 1 ,̂ all of Shal- 
lowater. x

The other Injured youth Is 
John Herrera, 17, husband, of 
Emma Herrera,

Five in State Killed
In" Traffic Accident •

■■ ■ . '-1*
By THE ASSOCIA'iED PRESS'when he pulled out to pM » a 

Five persons died in Ckmnecti- ■ collided with the on-
cut during the weekwid as n oom ^g  truck, driven by WyUe 
resuH of traffic accidents. Klrbyt 46, of Groton,

A two-car collision oh Route Rijurles suffered Nov. 2 in an 
84 In Oxford S t^ a y  klUed 40- accident in Shelton claimed 
year-old Matt! Hanka of Bridge- the life of Kari A. WIndestoim, 

-port and seni his wife and * 68-yoar-old retired UnivwWty 
daughter to the hospital. The Phnols profeesor. 
survivors were not seriously Wlndeshelan, a  resident of Ur- 
hurt. '  bana, HI., died Saturday at Orif-
■ In Manchester, Miss Mary Hospital in Derby.
MuMooni 70, was killed Satur- Nor-
day night as she was crossing Aloyslus F. Klravan,
Bast Middle Turnpike on her who was struck by a car aa
way from St. Bartholomew's he was crossing R«wte 1.
Church to the parish house. No charges were Med a ^ s t  
where she worked as a house-
keeper Wrinn, 20; of

The driver o f the car, Melvin Norwalk^--------------  ,
Schechter, a 27-year-old Univer
sity of Connecticut student from 
Denver, Cblo., was charged 
with negligent homicide.

tvesr M / o o tr  tpk .
1 MRKADS1ts

KMM’tX I ^CITV 5
wesr etttreg s r

317 MOAD m in  ACROSS FROM KINO'S

HOME OF THE FAMOUS BNIMnit TIBtRM W S &

P eas, F lou r fo r  Baby
TEL AVIV, Israel—Chick

Fourteen-year-old Richard K. peas, sesame flour and soybean 
Taylor Jr. of North Stonington flour—served in a bottle? It’s 
was killed Saturday when his being done in Israel and with 
motor scooter collided with a very good results. Mixed with 
pickup truck. sugar and*^ater, these items

State police said FUchard was can be turned into a nutritious 
heading west on Northwest Cor- formula for infants. It’s high in 
ner Road in North Stonington proteins, low in cost.

RETIRED ADMIRAL DIES
WEST HARTFORD (AP) — 

Funeral services will be held

Unemployed go-go dancer Handy Rossi and Gaiy 
Norris, an unemployed artist, carry their wedding 
cake from what was billed as the nation’s first 
mod wedding. A crowd of 4,500 attended in De- 
troit. (AP Photofax)________________________________

Wednesday for Walton Wiley Naval Air Station and com- 
Smith, a retired rear admiral''mandlng officer o f the aircraft 
who died at his home Saturday carrier USS Cabot before ac- 
at the age of 70. ” United Aircraft Oorp.

He had been cohipiandlng of- Burial 'will be in Arlington 
^ c e r  of the Jackson'trille, Fla., National Cemetery.

M A R LO W lS
'Since 1911 —  EVERYTHING 
for the Family and Home!"
DttWEmin™ NOW

at Marlow’s with 
any purchase you 
make; you may use 
either of these fine . 
charge plans! 
just say “ Charge It”

> 4 0 $

Welcome Here

M A R L O m ^
Downtown Main Street—Manchester 

Open 6 Days—Thursday till 9 _

b e s t  O t M
O F T H E  V I t t K

SPECIAL OFFER
3 D A Y S  O N L Y !
MON. ITUES. I WED.
N0V.21 N0V.22 N0V.23

Bert Palumbo, chairman of the high school building committee, addresses 
visitors in the cafeteria at yesterday’s open house at Tolland High School. 
The 32-roo'm school, opened in September, was built at a cost of $1.7 million.

A  second building phase will bring the cost to $2.5 million and provide room 
for 1,200 students.

]n thonsands of stores 
and socrice establishments
THE CONNECTICUT BANK 
AND TRUST COMPANYrT

I Four Star Specials j
I ★  ★  ★  ★  j
I .  WHEN THIS COUPON IS PPPSPNTFA |

I
I
I

WHEN THIS COUPON IS PRESENTED
Ctonpon Accepted UntU 4 P.M. Wed., NoV. 28

at the
I
I

■ Wiggery Beauty i

I  525 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER I
I  Con 643-2330 ' "

Famous Brand

!★ COLD W AVE

*9.98

I
I

CLA IRO L  
Hair Coloring

*5.75
HAIR CONDITION  
Treatment and Set

I
I
I
I

Mon., TUea., Wed. 
tUldPJML

Specials Not Honored Without 
“Valuable. Coupon”  .̂ [Edye

Holiday G ift Baskets
We hove talked so much about turkeys and holiday poultry 
in general, that, by now, you should know that we carry sim
ply wonderful Land o' L a k e s , . & r a d e  A  T u rk e y s . . .  
Golden Harvest Fresh Conn. Tur|ceys . . .  so it's time to turn 
to something else. Ybu, know that Pinehurst has just about 
everything in good things to eat.

BUT DO YOU KNOW THAT
P i n e h u r s t t o d a y ,  as always, , ,  is famous far Gift Baskets

Bosket orders, both for fancy gift 
and practical food baskets, have 
been rolling in so fast that we de
cided to talk a little more about 
them.
Every basket Is custom mode . . .  
prices $7.50, $10.50, $12.50 and 
up to os high os you wont to 
splurge. Every basket is fit for a 
king . . .  or a q u ^ .

DELIVERED IN MANCHESTER

Practical food boskets 
for the needy.. .  or for 
o thank you. . .  Select 
your own foods or tell 
our experts how much 
you wont to spend and 
let them moke the se
lections.

PINEHURST 
HOLIDAY MEATS

■'V,

M pIlRELL FU U Y-CO O KED  HAMS 
HORMEL BONELESS HAMS 
U.S. C H O IC E RIB ROAST 

'  PORK ROAST 
SAUSAGE MEAT
FRESH OYSTERS

‘‘u'
SPECIAL SALE CONTINUES ON

OSCAR MAYER BACON . . .  . L . . lb. 69ê  
U 3. Choice Round Ground.. .  , .  .lb. 99c

TAKE A  LOOK A T  OUR ^

LAND O'LAKES
GRADE A PLUMP TURKEYS
And you w i l l  op h o m e  w i t h  o n e .

Fresh Conn. Golden Harvest Turkeys and Butter-
balls in somie sizes.>

All turkeys on order ready from today on.

U.S. Choice Chuck or 3 in 1 Blend of Beef) 
Pork, Veal, freshly ground......... ; .  lb. 79c

PORTERHOUSE dlid SIRLOINS 
that will melt in your mouth

SEEDLESS PINK, INDIAN RIVER

GRAPEFRUIT
3 For 33c 10 For *1.00

A  limited number o f Sara 'Lee’s new Whipped 
Cream Layer Cakes . . . Chocolate, Walnut or 
Golden. . . $2.69 ea. Advance order, pleaM. Thene 
take a lot o f freeser space so wo cannot stock 
too many. ^  )

Pin&hursf Grocery, htc.
302 M AIN  S'

ROASTERS 5 to 6 Lbs. 
CAPON S AS LARGE AS 9  Lbs.

AND A  SPECIAL ON
CORNISH HENS at 79c each

. YELLO W  GLOBE, TURNIPS 

' ROCK TU R N IP S ! '

W H ITE and GOLDEN SW EETS  

CRANBERRIES

PEPPERIDGE FARM  and ARNOLDS

SEASONED STUFFING

SALTED NUTS and NUTS IN  THE  
SHELL OF A LL KINDS

■ e
HOUDAT 9GHEDUUB

OPEN TUES. t  A JtJflll »  P JL  
OPEN WED. I  A J i  Wl 9 P JL

The gym, completed this month, has multiple thin strips of wood on the floor instead of 
conventional floorboard. The cafeteria, also finished this month, forms a wing with the gym.

Slate’s First All-Electric School

Principal Howard G. Harvey checks over the central heatr 
ing controls. Heat is sent only into those sections where it 
is needed. (Herald photos by ^tern is.)

Regularly

Open bouse oeremcnies for 
the state's Hirst all-etootric 
school were held yesterday at 
the new Tolland High School.

In a talk before 1,600 people 
e/tt^tding, board of education 

^chairman David Oook predict
ed public kindergartens for 
town ohUdren "in  the near fu
ture.”

He mcLde other forecasts in 
his talk, titled "Tolland Schools 
In Retrospect and the FVture,”  
including the belief ttiat Tol
land will become thfe leader in 
the teaching of perceptually 
handicapped children in this 
part of the state.

The ceremonies were held in 
the gym of the high school and 
were opened with an invoca

tion delivered by Rev. Donald 
Mdler of the United Congrega
tional Church, followed by a 
performance by the Junior High 
School Band and Chorus.

Bert Palumbo, chairman of 
the high school building copi- 
mlttee, introduced the memibers 
of the committee and the ar
chitect and cited the co-opera
tion recei-ved by the commjl^e 
and the problems it-fa£ed in 
planning the school.

First Selectman Carmelo Zan- 
ghi 'welcomed those attending 
on behalf of the town and de
scribed the school as a tribute 
to the taxpayers of Tolland.

Superintendoit of schools 
Robert Briaftoh and high 
school principal Harold Harvey

MOST- 
AMERiCAN 
CARS

Here’s What We Do:
•: Adjust Caster
• Adjust pamber
• Adjust Toe-In

• Adjust Toe-Out
• Test Steering

p w e t p o s n w iw  M B

b a c k  H )  IS”  “ N ’ * ® * * ® * ''

Doot&Open 9 to 9 MON. THRU FRI. 
SAT. 8 A.M. to «i P.M.

GOME ON IN! *
INSTANT CREDIT-FREE MOUNTING

Nothing is too good 
for you

When it comes to sleeping, nothing is too v, 
good for you. You deserve; ^ d  need, the 
best in order to enjoy the relaxation and ' 
sound sleep you require. So replace old, 
luinpy, sagging bedding with Holman- 
Baker’s famous bench-madei Musco^Pedic 
or Verto-Re|t Mattresses aiw Omni'-Rest 
Boxsprings. 'They were designed origihally “  
from specifications of an orthopedic sur- 

, geon for folks with back ailments; But you 
don’t need a backa^jhe to enjoy, this super 
firm bedding! Gome jn tomorrow and try ^̂ 
it. Mattresses are $99.50; boxsprings 
$39.50, and worth it! ’

2
Teacher Kenneth White sits in second-floor social studies room, a typical room in the school. 
Sixteen new rooms will be added in wing scheduled to be completed by next September.

Trees In the courtyard,; their roobi covered with burlap, await planting. The courtyattl sep
arates the classrooms from the gyninasluni qn the right. A  courtyahl^ill also a ep in t»  the 
planned wing from the main buildings. v; .

/T
technical school to be located gave the largest number of 
at the site of Tolland’s new high 'votes to the local candidate for 
school. Republican registrar of voters,

explained the facilities, after Cook referred to a theory ad- Ruth Lojzlm, and tour less to 
which refreshments provided by vanced by State Educational the Democrait candidate for see
the Oonneotlcut Light and Pow- Commissioner I^lliam J. Sand- retary of state, Ella Grasso. 
er Co. were served In the new ers, who '■ recommends that fu- Voter Registration
cafeteria. ture trade schools be Intregated A voter reglstraUon session

The high school is the first with regular high schools. 'will be held tomorrow from 6
all-electric high school to be Cook added that he felt Tol- to 8 p.m. at the to-wn haU for 
constructed in the state and is land would serve as an ideal aU residents of the town who 
serviced by (3L & P. location for such a trade school have lived here a minimum of

The tour through the 32 class- due to the location of the high six months, are at least 21 
room core, administrative of- school at the crossroads of sev- years of age and U. S. citizens, 
flees, cafeteria and gyinnasium eral state highways, providing Senior Guidance Farley
was conducted on an informal easy access from ToUand Coun-. Parents <Sf- Tolland students
basis with members of the stu- ty towns. In the senior class at Ellington
dent council answering ques- Also recommended by Cook, High ^ h oo l wlU be invited 'to 
tions about the facilities. ig the reconversion o f the audl- attend a program for parents

Construction of a 16-classroom torium in the Hicks Memorial ih® senior class, presented
arts and sci«ice  addition to the. school to its original use. It i’V the guidance counselors of
school was authorized by a town presently serves as two class- Lhe school, 
meeting last month. rooms and the office of the as- The conference Is designed

The all-electri<r> concept al- sistant principal. for parents of seniors planning
lows the construction of the „  exnlalned that the fn continue their education, and 
school in phases, permitting it ^111 be held In the school 11-
to fit into the bonding capacity henenciai^  to the town as an audltoriiun orary, inov. a i /.dup.m.

Tt a i^  e iim W ea  ' heatina- »®*‘ “ ng 300 to 400 people than Discussions will be held on
It also eliminates heating classrooms The central lo- the, admission o f students topipes and a central boiler. Sep- as classrooms, -rue antral lo ^  . ochooia te«stine- nrn-

arate heat zoning is controlled “ “ on o f the school facility on 3®'*
from a central nolnt helnlne Green was also cited by ceaures, scnoiarsnip programs
t T m a i n t ^ r o i S r t  ’ e c o t iL f  ^oo’' '  conversion of the «nd expenses at various Mhools.
by keeptag h e ^ ^ ^  to those postpone the f  itr ‘
nrena where It is needed construction o f an Ivan Robinson of Moun*

Everv classroom is Hnked to a  audltdrium at the high school, tain Spring Rd. exhibited her 
•eointTn^nriimmimicatton Rvsbem recommended as a future phase origflnal sand castings :at the 
' S ^ h S ^ f l c i a l s  can S t o  construction at the site. Eastern Connecticut Arts and 

Uie entire school bodv or feed traced the Crafts Festival at the Wind-S c t o S l l  or FM bix^’dcasts to origin o f the Tolland school ham R e^ on ^  Technical School 
every comer of the school. ®y®t®m from the establishment this weekend.

'*« -rh* La nreaentJv ot the original district schools. Clothing Drive
to Iho oo^lruotion ot tho Tho T h .o k g lv t y  O lolhloj 

dento. It tooludes a walk-to re- Hicks Memorial School In Drive of St. Matthew Church 
frlgerator and freezer, range and Its several additions, wUl he held this weeH. Dona-
oven, surface cooking griUs, the construction o f 600 stu- tions may be brought to the 
double boilers steam table and dent capacity Meadowbrook I^rish .penter and deposited In 
automatic dishwashers. It is ex- School to 1962, to the high the multi-purpose room. The 
pected that hot lunches wlH be school completed this year. Rev. J. Clifford Curtin have re
served to the high school some- % Election Analysis quested the donations be sep-
time after the beginning of the An analysis of the recent arated according to light or
year. election in Tolland has ip.vegl- hea'vy clothing, adults aiid

A  readtag and study skiU cen- ed that 2,176 people voted out children’s clothing and bedding, 
ter will provide developmental of a possible 2,798 registered  ̂ The Bulletin Board 

1 and remedial reading programs, voters, or, approximately 78 per A travel film and lecture 
a coil lege testing prog^ram and cent. about Morocco, by noted lectur?
a language laboratory. Republicans have claimed er Nicol Smith, will be held to-

A  driver education program is the major percentage of voter night at 8 at the Sykes Junior
aiao planned when the high turnout, with 769 registered Re- High School auditorium In Rock-i
s^ o o l houses students of the publiCMis voting out of an clig^ v Île. The event is sponsored by
proper age. Ible 924, or 82 per cent. They the Tolland Junior Woman’s

The high school facilities are released figures stating that 686 Club to benefit the perceptually
presently housing sixth, seventh. Democrats out Of a p<^ible 871 handicapped program In town, 
and righth grade students. The voted tor a 79 per cent ratio The Planning and Zoning 
first freshman win and a turnout of 722 unafflllat- Commission will meet tonight
phased in next year upon gradu- ®d voters out of a possible 1003, at 8 In the Town Hall.
aUon of the present eighth or a 71 per cent voter turnout. ----------
grade, which will remain to the ■ The tw o, political parties es- MancliMter Evening Herald 
high achopl as the first frash-'tablish^ headquarters for the ToUand oorreqmndent Bette 
man daas. election and worked to get out t^ tr a le  teL 876-2816.

Tojland presently sends Its the vote, —----------------—
freshmen, sophomore and junior The analysis revedled a lack = f lU  V n liiM  T n i ^ a ^  
class students to RockvBle High of agreement in the final tally ™n. • « n
School and its seniors to Elitag- for each offjee i vrith the num- HOUSTON—The value or all
ton-High. This to the final year her of votes cast. This occur- U. S. petroleum proi^tion  to 
that the town wBl use the EB- anc els attributed to the initial 1966 was $11.5 billion. This com - 
tingten facilities. ' confusion aC use o t the optional pares with $11>3 bil^cn to 1964.

to  his address, Cook urged the p a i^  lever for the flrat time. The value ot crude oil was $8.1 
school board and. the town of- and also to the wide^read tic- billion; natural gas, $2.6 b illion ;, 
fidals to work toward the lo- ket spliMii«. This is apparent and natural-gas liquids, ' $S9T,- 
cation of a regional vocational to ^  final voting restots, w h ic h 700,000. * \ '

After 8 P.M. and aU day Sunday 
you can call Richmond from 
Connecticut for 65C*or less.

■■■>. ■. .....-y;................— .... .....' J—

m-- "General, we made it to Norwich, 
Connecticut!”

Villi'

f
■ ■

■.a

•• voM

-T

' . , '1  
. A

' *Yn  c*n ctl̂ tnywhtn In Um country hr $1 or.lon. Thno^tiinulo tlation rtit |tu  ti||. AInKa t  HiwtU taeluM ..
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FACE EIGHTEEN

The Baby Hal
* •

Been Named
of John and Blmyra 
New Haven. Re waa 

. Raphael, New Haven. HU 
d M n. Joaeph Teasler, M 

nta are  Dr. and Mra. Ken*

* Httehooek, m chael David,
Veaaier mtcheodc, 40 Hubinrer 
bom  Sept. 17 a t  t t e  Hoepital of I 
maternal frandparente are Mr.^
Broad S t  HU paternal gri 
noth Hitchcock, Waahlngton,/D.C.

n e rr le n , Alan Joaeph Jr., son of Alan Joaeph Sr. and 
PatrlcU  Ryan Therrteiy29 Brooklyn S t , RockvUle. He waa 
bom Nov. 10 a t Rockville General Hospital. BOa maternal 
grandparenU are M r/an d  Mra. Orville Ryan, Waukegan, RL 
HU paternal grandikunnts are Mr. and M ra Albert C. Ther- 
tlm , Ehifieid. He hka a  slater, Allco Jeanette, 10 months.

Daner, Steven, son of A rthur H. and Carol Rand 
Daner, 18S Scott Dr. He waa bom Nov. 14 a t Manchester 
Memorial K upltal. He has two sUtere, Leslie, 4, and Susan, S.

•  •  •  • *
teom ko, Brie Jolm, son of Gerald John Sr. and Mary 

Asmus'Giomko, West Rd., Emington. Ho waa bom Nov. 14 a t 
M andiester Memorial Hospital. HU maternal grandparents, 
are/M r. and M ra John Asmus, West HaVen. Hla paternal 
grtmdpareaU are Mr. and M ra John Gromko, New Brltahi. He 
has a  luother, Gerald John Jr., ISH  m ontha 

* • • • •
Tkaeman, Lisa Ann, daughter of Sherwood M. and 

Rosemary Griffin Trueman, 260 School St. She was bom Nov. 
14 a t Manchester Memorial Hospital. H er maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and M ra John J. Griffin, Hartford. Her paternal, 
grandparents are Mr. and M ra Sherwood J. Trueman, 38 
Server St. She has a  sister, Shanon Lee, 18 months.

• • • •  •
Bbyer, Panla Marie, d a u ^ te r  of W alter A. and Joanne 

MMto Meyer, Vernon. She was bom Nov. 14 a t Manchester 
Memorial H o^ita l. H er m aternal grandparents are Mr. and 
M ra John Morro, Torrington.

•  • •  •  •
Mayer, Heidi Bllzabeth, daughter of Anton and Carole 

Deane Mayer, 278 Charter Oak S t  She was bom Nov. 12 a t  
Manchester Memorial Hoefpltal. Her maternal grandmother U 
M ra Grace Deane, B ast Hartford. Her paternal grandparents 
are  MT. and M ra Anton Mayer, 68 Bldrldge S t  

* • •  • •
Byan, Patrick John, son of Richard and Shirley Phelcm 

Ryan, 40 Woodslde Dr., South Windsor. He was bom Nov. 14 
a t  Manchester Memorial H ospital HU maternal grandmother 
U M ra Anna Phelon, Bast Hartford. HU paternal grandmoth
e r U M ra  Theresa Ryan, Champaign, 111. He has two broth- 
e ra  Michael, 6, and Timothy, 2; and a  sister, Cynthia, 6.

• • • •  •
Lopea Eric Jay, son of Btic and Judith Davidson 

Lopea 467 Niederwerfer Rd.i South Windsor. He was bora 
Nov. 0 a t Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and JXh. Kenneth Davidam, Bloomfield. His pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and M ra Joseph Lopes, Hartford. 
He has a  brother, David Brian, 6; and a  sister, Laurie Aim, 
Se‘

Ferguson, Geoff Robert, son of Roiisld R. and ^ d r a  
Hahn Ferguson, Miriam Dr., Vernon. He was bom Nov. 14 a t 
M an -ea te r  Memorial Hospital His maternal grandparents 
are  Mr. and M ra William R  Hahn, 23 Grant S t, Rockville. HU 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert Martin, West 
Hartford.

• * •  • •
BCagee,. Julie Ann, daughter of Bruce A. and Carrie 

Ostrowskl Magee, 98 W. Main S t, Rockville. She was bom 
Nov. 16 a t Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Ostrowski, Newhall, 
Calif. Her paternal g^randparents are Mr. and Mrs.' Donald 
Magee, Burbank, Cadif. She has a sister, Rebecca Jean, 1%.

* * • * •
Nadeau, Kim, Rachel, daughter of Norman F. and Ren- 

ette Gagnon Nadeau, 244 Brewster. St., Coventry. She was bom 
Nov. 14 a t Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Rene Gagnon, New Brunswick, 
Canada. Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. Joseph Nadeau, 
Hartford. She has three sUters, Sabrina, 5, Norma, 4, and 
Gall, 8. ,

• * • • •
Berk, F rank  John Jr., son of Frank John Sr. and Mar

th a  McSheffery Berk, 81 Kerry S t  He was bom Nov. 14 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Hla maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Patrick McSheffery, Houlton, Maine. His 
paternal grandfather U Adam Berk, 31 Kerry S t  

* * * »
Morgan,Lanra Beth, daughter of Chester Way and Syl

via McCarthy Morgan, 6 Heidi Dr., Venum. She was bom Nov. 
17 a t Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Raymond D. McCarthy. 719 W. Mid
dle Tpke. H er paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
B. Morgan, 376 Woodland St. She has two brothers, Kevin 
Chester, 6, and Daniel Patrick, 4.

• • * • •
X Chlcky, CSirUtopher Alexander, son of Raymond and 
Dohna Tracey Chlcky, 32 Roberts Rd., E ast Hartford. He waa 
bom  Noy. 14 a t Manchester Memorial Hospital. HU maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Tracey, Kelly Rd., Ver
non. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Alex Chlcky, 
South Windsor. He has two sisters. Trade, 8, and Tammy, 2. 

* * * * *
Knpchnnoa, Johnna Charlotte, daughter of John Charles 

and Marie Laboc Kupchuhos, Upper Butcher Rd., Rockville. 
She was bom  Nov. 10 a t  Rockville General Hospital Her ma
ternal grandfather U Ted Laboc, Upper Butcher Rd., Rock
ville. Her paternal gt-andparents are Mr. and Mrs. John 
Kupchunos, 117 Regan Rd., Vernon, She has a brother, Ger
ard  David, 1%.

* * * * " •  ' v

t  -

Bergstrom, Mark David, son of David A ?and Vivian 
Zola Bergstrom, 143 Chestnut SL He waa bom Nov. 9 a t Man
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandmother U Mrs. 
Reno Z. Saglio, 6 Charter Oak St. HU paternal grandparents 
are  Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Bergstrom, Melrose, Mass. '

_ * * •  * *
Layaw, Todd Michael, son of Gerald A. and Betty La- 

Oomb Layaw, 3 Goalee Dr. He was bom Nov. 16 a t Manches
te r Memorial Hospital His maternal grandparents are Mr, 
and Mrs. Stanley LaComb, Massena, N.Y. His paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. William Layaw, Massena, N.Y. He 
has a  brother, Craig, 17 months.

* * * * *
Gerber, Mary Ann, daughter of Norman and Jeanne 

Bodeaux Gerber, 148 W alk ^  SL She was bom Nov, 17  a t 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents < 
are Mr. and M ra Lionel Bordeaux, Lake Pleasant, Mass. She 
baa three brothers, Michael, 9, James, 6, and Jon, 3; and two 
outers. Fay, 10, and Lyun, 8.

* • « • •
Skog, Michael Sean, son of Edward John Jr. and Karen 

-Coyle Skog, Vernon Geyrdt^ Apts., Vernon. He was bora Nov. 
11 a t Manchester Memorial Hospital. HU maternal grandpar
enU are Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Coyle, Vernon Gardens Apts., 
Venu>n.-HU paternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mra. Zygmont 
Kaczarek, Holden, Mass.

------ Hnnalford, WUUam Blcbwd J r„  son of William Rlclv-
• rd  Sr. and Marilyn Kurtit Buxmif ord, 62 Garden Grove Dr. He 

' was 'bom Nov. 1 1  a t  Manchester Memorial Hospital. HU ma- 
teriial grandparenU are Mr. and M ra Ralph Richard Kurta, 
847 Keeney SL HU paternal grandmother;U Mrs. Bthel-M. 
Hunnlford, 441 CenUr SL His maUm al great-grandmothers 
a r a  M ra Anna KjirU, E^C enU r SL, and Mrs. Ruth Rafuse, 
Huoson, Maos. HU patV nal ‘
Racbal Smith, 441 Center St.

great-grandmother U M ra

, i-OYUNDBB ABT‘'O B JE O ir  
I LONDON — Sotheby's, the 
\ •uetion houM whose sales of 

a r t  ob jsou  ahd other col- 
leeton* ttama 'h 4ve made i t  an 
tnsUtatlon, now bandies an- 
Ikjae-auto eaiea I t  has man- 

two such auctions, the 
Is tss t thU  year on the lawn of 
A ■oUtman'a estata. ^

BBKDBYWBB SAYS *9S0DP* 
JOHANNBSBURG-;Tiie Af

rikaans language oonuilns -a 
number of Mined wprds, some 
of which have no oounteipart in 
other lands. For example, a  
backseat driver U bekdrywer,' 
while a  person who drives a car 
with cos hand outside' on the 
roof U a  dakvink.

) C
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carving board with legs on 
you r right. Carve side fac-' 
Ing away 'from you first. 
Hmd tip of drumstick with 
fingers. And cut the joint' 
that joins leg to backbone.

K lIM T E
FMT tO C ltlllL
Stop 1 hop it  Hk smk low ptke!

Thin Mints 10 <
OiewWe

3. T o  carve the white meat: 
start by making a deep cut 
into breast clear through 
to  body frame, parallel and 
as cjose to wing as pos- 

...................... rork.sjble. Steady bird with <

3̂ 0*1 Uncle Ben's Wee "hT 49* 
Dry Boasted P e a n u t s 39* InstantWee iroMUNOf 
Planters Peanuts ‘IT  3J1 Minute Wee 45*
Richardson Mints Cm Mimt  ̂ T M 27- Kara Syrup-Red Label '.IS  33* 
DelsonHeri-MlnIs • ^  27* Sun Glory Pantake Syrup m  39*

POUNB HYDROX
or Stop a Shop Crenie Siodwlcb

COOKIES

A  Start, halfway up the breast 
and thinly slice the white 
meat down to cut made at 
wing le v e l T a k e -s tu ff in g
from ' onaninff uMhAm imew i

-1S

Cutrife Wax Paper '^ 2 5 ' Pillsbury Flour 4c off! ‘Ji 55* 
Soflweve Toilet Tissue 23* Slept Shop Flour 
Stop t  Shop Toilet Tissue‘.ir  39* Calo Cat or Dog Food 
Scott Towels ’” .^'*'31* Champ Dog Food '*1 * 'Ui.DD'

tid T -
"2,“  8 J 1

Jumbo Towels 'X T  Gravy Train Dog Food “J: T

OCEAN SPRAY

•S’ V '

STOPO.
SHOP

G ive t.he fam ily a feast they'll never fo rg et. S o  a h e a d -  
go over your Hsuol weekly budget. You'll itill 'save more with  
mini-pricing. A t  Thanksgiving, when we all w ant to  provide 
the best for our families, isn't it  nice to  know everything is 
still mini-priced a t Stop A Shop?

Boiled Onions 
Kelly's Sweet Potatoes 
Royal Prince Yams 
Apple Sauce 
Bell's Stuffing 
Cameo Napkins

3r.89* 
r  4

Olefis Mom 
Spanlih 39

STOPS
SHOP

Callt.^ ...» os 3JT
'S.4 01 pkf 29*

Stuffed Olives 
Large Ripe Olives 
Chipnics 
Coconut
Stop 5 Shop Block Pepper 39e 
Stop & Shop S h o r t e n i n g 79*

7 00 2 9 *

‘ Thanksgiving time . . . ,  
any time . . .  mini-pricing 
wUl savejyou m on^ on

Top Quality foods ai your 
Stop & Shopl

f f

AU Stop & Shop 
Mtoret will bo 

closed Thursday 
all ddy.

lU  STOIR opn 
mSDKY t  KIBIKSDIT 
HEMNGS UNTIL l\PJL

Welch's Grape Jelly 
Stop (Shop Grape Jelly V  
Skippy Peanut Butter

'lor

39* Solid White Tuna 
H i Solid White Tuna

■UMIII IB  
7 ox coo 39*

SlopSthos 9  $1
!7 01 ws m f#r I

' j r  39* Chunk Tuna 3 J1

tow  in calories! Hendrie*s Brand

V t G A IL M  K E  n i l
2 T

Wa iw ivw Hm righi to

BUY BETTER, EAT BETTER WITH m in i - p r i C m q
V MANCHESTER STI0P cwid SHO P-263 MtDDLE TURNPIKE WEST—CORNER BROAD ST.

■ ' i"  . ' .. ' ' ' . . .  '

• - '/  ■.
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Cool and refreshing with Mnner or snacks!

BEVERAGES

•V ■ (

Pale Dry •  Orange •  Cola
AMERICAN

DRY
BRAND

28 OK
bottles

pluf dspofit

Sunsweet Prone Juice 
Stop & Sho|i Prone Juice 
Libb/s Tomato Juice - 
Sun Gloiy Tomato Juice 
Mandarin Orange

^ ------------------------------ --- ------------------

40 M botlls 4 9 -

40 ex boHls 39-
3 *1for ■

46 oz can 3 for 89=
TV oz can 2  for 4 9 “

Twin rock » ox CO* 
off dool coni

14 ox IQ x  
ioifon 8 w

Birds Eye Awalie 
Rich's Coffee Wch 
Peas&XutCom
Birds Cut Squash Z  29*
■ -1 ■' ,

m Alcoa Aluminum
To make your Thanksgiving a mout/Mcatering success!

TURKEYS
20 to 24 

pound 
..uvurogu 

wuiglit

U  to 20 
pound 

u v u r a g u
■maRuuRuAw m ^ jm

m  Hsovy D uly W rap  
18 inch by 15 ft. ro ll

Kasanofs Rye Bread

3 I 8 0 Z $ ^ 0 0
loaves I

Dress up your Thanksgiving dinner with • , .

CRANBERRY SAUCE
As good as 

the best, 
but costs 

much less!
Stop & Shop 

Brand

Uoz
cans

10 to 14 Pound TurkeySt Grade **A** Ih 37c

U.S. GRADE ‘A’ BROILER TURKEYS 45^
R oa tf tw o  ts n d s r b ro ilsro l Y o u  g e l fo u r d ru m iH ckt, fo u r w in g s  a n d  tw o  

' k in d i o f  drsssin gl R g V s  on  a  p o u n d  p a r sa rvin g .

Our own Choico Whito Gtm 
Turkoyt — soloct itroln, brod 
for oxceptlonol flovor. Tondtr, 
plump, mcoty.

Insist on •  Frosh Turkey? 
Thoy'ro here, gobbling - good! 
Porfoct flavor, ^ump & tender.

-?Vo waste! You eat every delicious ntorsellm

LAND 0’ LAKES ' r . , r  TURKEY RDAST’2«‘
1  n> 1 01 oocMie*

\

0eoHiaBonolouTiri(oyl̂ V."’88*». * Nony Sieklo '3.18. 
Swift’s PreniMi Dioklings 44*»

Birds Eye Candied Yams 
Birds Eye Tiny Tatars
P i e  D o u g h  country Cookbook

-vJ-

II ex 
pkg

4pkg ■ for ■ 

pkg a y

wo rtMTVOtlw rloM 
to Hmlt ouontltMo

I C-

f \ / r
, " . V  > :

S t o p & S h o p  

B r a d l e e s
F O O D S

111 îi*

Florida Tangerines
for

70S 7 0 *
ior

Fresh Hawaiian Pineapples 49^ 
M ix^ Nuts-in-the-Shell 2 m. 98‘

GALLON AFFLE aOBt
7 4 '

BESSEY'S or! LINCOLN 
BRAND

Exifa Largo Sunklst Novel Oranges, Florida Oranges, Toncjalos and Grape
fruit. . .  Bose, 4u)jou and Cornice Poors. . .  Red and Golden Delicious 
Appits . . .  Also, Nuts-ln-Shell end Figs . . .  Louisiana Yams, Sweet Potatoes 
a i^  Frosh Pitted Dotes. . .  Fresh Oceon Spray Cranberrits, Otwstnuts and 
Rs6, White or Block Grapes. . .  Mushrooms, tool

You*U find a 
wide variety of 
Holiday Items 
at §top & Shop!

Rathftawaiian Cookad Nan_ Ralk Honaf' Blaxad Han
4 li.*4 .58 4 IU*4,MIn itoieum swot o( tree)- ieol Iniltllulc*.

mwmmmmmm
2 0 *  O f f
3 lb can CRISCO

with this coupon and $S purchaso

ifft Prawiaii Para Pork Saasaga Maal 48*.

B ulluN B isaiits 'IL 'm ' 3^27* GenenIMillsWheafles

M u m  P l a n t s
Youlll g it a FREE Jardlnl

#  ^ 2 . 1 9 -
j 0rdinlur« ^Wifli uvery ifium pkmty >

inch's Whip Topping 
SoftHargurine

45-
’L” 2 f

SATIN 
OOID

Sharp C h ^

i r s t  HOQuickOats
M 3-,*1 Kelloggs Frosts Flakes I',°„" 33'

* l 6 f f
CUE tU TE  „

with this cou|wn emd $5 purchaso
Coupon Mtoetlro thru Now. IS

85* ,' Quick Quaker Oats 42 •> A 7 «
pkg 7 #

None Such
Wu m MsuI

. . /

9  0* ^ j b e
pkg A P

None Sneb Wash N’ Dri M  iT B ....

' WlM Hsai
5 5 '

rWiHiFraaBagilat
\ Pockogo C O e  
' o f 22

Ouariaia Fk Mail
W§m iMC. P IM I WBFunk Issiriai

nusse ^
Wkm

n e t ^

Sunshine
■  M N «  t k
TM flN E
mom

Maxwell Houiu
SoffM

7 5 ^  i: 1-lb con 
4c off labsl

m
» i p f f Crown—--—moTioniiviirm

B909Oikho

< o  guMi rids ooupon nnd $S purchaso
. .Coupee 
. onotmo Uku New. Slop

Shop l  •• 1■WOOJQODOG

ALL THE FRIENDLY FOLKS AT STOP & SHOP WISH YOU AND YOUR FAMILY A HAPPY AND BOUNTIFUL THANKSGIVING!
MANCHESTER and SHOP^-263 TURNPIKE WEST—CORNER BROAD ST.

\ '
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Youth Rallies 
Defy C u rf^  on 

^Sunset Strip’

Millionaire 
Discovered! Dead in Pool

(O m O am t from One)
MIAMI, BTa. (AP) — WUUwn B a s e ^  L e ^ e , and was a 

B. iMitUiDonald Jr., 68, mllfion“ trea^rar and stockholder Ui 
aire Miahii sportsman, was Tropical Park horse race track. 

Dtat Atty. BveMe Younger found dead Sunday In a pool Alter working on Boston 
aags) »curreŵ  law violators where he went lor a dip. btiaes, MacDonald built up a bus
should be taken to Juvenile body was Clad only in line of his own sljiuttling be-
Oourt, rather than being re- walking shorts, with '$1,325 In tween Chicago and New York 
leaned to thedr parento. wnterroaked bills in a pocket. driring the 1933 World's Fair. He

DteturtMncea began wljcn MacDonald, a Butte, Mont., sold it in 1936 for $250,000 then 
poUoemen Incraaoed enforce- native and onetime. Boston bus lost most of his money through 
miertt of the curfew ordinance on conductor, recently estimated investments. He came to'Miami 
the atrip. TOa brought taunts, j,ig wealth at $8 million to $10 as an auto parking lot conces- 
rock-and-egg throwing, some jniiiion. sionaire, then regained his for-
prapeity damage, and a pletho- jjg brought a 1984 heavy- tune during World War n  in 
>a of protoiStlog signs and pam- weight championship fight be- hauling trailers from factories 
phlets arguing against the ordi- tween Ceissius Clay and Sonny to dealers.
nance as the ‘ ‘ahackiing o$ 16- xAston to Miami Beach, lost MacDonald leaves his widow,

$600,000 backing the Miami Vlctoriayand two children.
, Owners of some clubs and Marllna in the International An autopsy was ordered, 
restaurants had said unruly ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Hebron

New Kennel, 
Stable R u l^  
To Be Aired

were hurting theirJuveniles 
business.

Both the protesters and the 
officials have their defenders.

Said one woman in a letter to 
a Los Angeles newspaper:

Poison May Be Key to 
Monsanto Chemists Report

■morrow night' at 8 In Qilead 
HaU. Following ^ e  regular 
businesa meeting members will 
Imve a ’ ahort program. A card 
party la planned.

Oand Munwer Urged 
Charles Bchrelder of Rt. 86, 

is  an U T S program le g a te 
to New Zealand. The mtetna* 
tlonal Farm Youth exchai^e 
program is  sponsored by the 

Additiontd changes have been National 4-H Foundation and 
proposed for toe
tlona concerning'ope^on of geason the. county 4-H 
riding stables and dog kennels, fi^e suggests a card shower for' 
The proposed changes will be Charlie. His address in New 
aired at a public hearing tdmor- Zealand is: Department of Agri- 
row night at 8 in the Hebn^ culture, New Zealand Federa- 
Blementary School. ^  Young Fanner’s Clubs

The proposed changes would 1̂ .̂, Post Office Box 2298, 
aUow toe Zoning Board of A'p- Wellington, CJ., New. Zealand. 
I>eala to permit an indlvidUcd Oaatrtbatlons Lagging 
to operate a riding stable or u,e Tolland County
academy for toe boarding and Extension Council Fund Drive

^  has realized $1,138. The goal torDr. Eugene Davis, a Man* residence and agricultural jg $3,000. This money
C h e s te r  optometrist, has been areas of Hebron zoned for min- raised in o r d e r  that
renamed c h a i r m a n  of the imum acreage of one or two demonstration and

FUETOHER BLASS 00. OF MANO^llSIliB'l

Is in a iYou Think o f CUus, 
Think o f Fletchei** j

54 McKEE STREET

MARKETS OPEN TUESDAY, 
WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY 

'TIL 9 P.M.
CLOSED ALL DAY, THANKSGIVING

TUB ENCLOSURES & SHOWER DOORS 
from $25.00 to $45.00

First 
National

Sto res

■ H oliday Sa^'ings and , 
S&tJ Green Stamps, tool

I . .

Drive Chairman

Greater Manchester committee acres. agricultural programs may go

Now is ths time to bring In yoor neraens to be repalted. |
Storm window glara raplaoed.

AUTO 6U S S  INSTALLED 
BLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (FlnpIsM  and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMINR (all (ypet) 

WINDOW aad P U T E  BLASS

"Strip toe filthy rags off these 
peoide (the teen-agers) a^d 
place them with the club, caves

for the 1966-67 fund raising The operator would be requir- on in Tolland County. Those 
driye of The Connecticut Instl- ed to Hve on the p r o p ^ , which interested in supporting work 

OT LOtnS Mo (AP) — Be- id,”  said Matthews and Moser, tute of the Blind. He has served would have to be Wt least 80 council may send their
.arch chemists ' at Monsanto “ then we added water and the in this capacity since 1965. a c ^ . to toe case of 1 ^  contributions to the County

_________ ______ ______, cMimsts at Monsanro  ̂ brown scum which This year’s statewide goal is dering state property where rid- Extension Office, Box 480,
and ritin-type clothing and tag ®o- have discovered that a pole- believe one* covered the $80,000, an increase of $5,000 tag trails are available, the re- j^ckvllle. 
them 20th century Neanderthal on, hydrogen cyanide, may have eath. ’/  over last year’s. The drive will qutaed acreage may be reduced Meeting Tonight
man." been toe key to toe orlĝ ta of life. Both scientitta said toe scum ©pen Monday, Nov. 28. one acre for each 10 aerra rt Hdbron Congregational

'Other letter writers said: Clifford N. Matthews, a was full of protein-Mke chunks Assisting Dr. Davis to the state land to a minimum rt 25 ^ ĵĵ fch Ooimcll win meet to-
—"No statute has proven Monsanto chemist, said today which contained amino acids, area are E. Theodore Bantly acres. night at 8 in the Smlth-Gellert

more irritating or imsatlafacto- toe experiments have resulted the natural tagredient of all nat- jr.,_ Robert E. Beach, Mrs. No I**-®”  Lounge for Its regular monthly
ry than our present curfew reg- in a new toeory on the origin rt ural proteins. Jeanette Beechler, Edgar H. )>« conducted wwita lOO
ulatlons. rats Is at the heart rt proteins, toe main chemical “From this scum, we appar- cjarke. Dr. A. Elmer Diskan, ““ y prope^  line md ______
the proUem." substance In all life on earth. ently have emerged," said Mat- xhomas F. Ferguson, Atty. parking ]«^aheeter Evening HeraM

—"The moat outrageous thing He said toe experiments also thews. ____________ 1 ______  Harold W. Garrity, Everett T. 1 Hebron oorrespoirtent, Mrs.
rt aH Is Its selective enforce- may result to toe development “We are saying toait proteins Keith, Walter N. Leclerc and MarJorle Porter, tel. 228-U116.
m eat" of synthetic foods. came befor amino acids,” said Jacob F. Miller.

"  ̂ \ ^ jM M

I

Continental Play
The, Philadelphia Bulldogs are

prohibit accessory businessea Ms*"!***®. Prtlw, t
—‘Hew laws are needed that Matthews and Robert E. Mos- Matthews. “Other researchers 9 500 ^ĵ ect mall let-

reflect a  ooncera for those in qr, another scientist, said they have said that amino acids ,̂g ggjjt next Moi^ay *
UmAw under 21." mixed methane and ammonia, came first.” to residents of Manchester, An- are to be kept cn toe

—“airWng toe rights rt youth Then they. Shot electricity He said that the easy produc- ^^yg, Bolton, Coventry, North fnr their third snocnin
U a dangerous trend toward a through the gaseous mixture for tlon rt the protem substances Coventry, RocliVllle, South Cov- ^  ^ e d u l^
bigoted national policy.”  about 24 hours. The electricity from the hydrogen cyanide may . Tolland and Vernon ^  located ao not to in terf^  ter of toe OonUnental Football

^^•Why must C o L e r s  and wW re^entakve rt the high eventuaUy result in toe aynthe- ^ ^ tS T e n e flt  h lg h v ^  traffic or neigh- League aeason Sunday afternoim
eperatora rt successful and en- energy beHeved to abound to tic production of food to much Connecticut blind students at- property.
JoyaWe night spots be put out of primitive earth. 4 the same manner. tending Oak Hill
bttstoess aa toe vUlatos of too The result was hydrogen ’The next step to the research . , which educates and ....

Dist Atty. Younger said last to stand and mix wi% itself. was produced to the expert- — »-
week that fala oftice is forming a "The result was a black sol- ment. _______________
section to deal with curfew vio- 
lators. Close Fighting 

Erupts in Viet 
HigUands Area
(Uontinned from Page One)

with the Toronto Rifles. The site 
.  The proposed additions to the is Varsity Stadium at Toronto, 

a Haraora regulations concerning At stake is toe Easterndylslon
a ken^l for title. \

. , , j  j  1. the raising or boarding of dogs In toe Western Division, Tnb.
ly. The school is coMucted by ĵjg residence and agri- Orlando Panthers and Charies- 

______________ .11  • . Connecticut Institute for cultural areas zoned for one or ton Rockets will confront each
« Vfilf -Morr, tWo -Vnrth  ̂P’ '̂'̂ ®Lely operat^, minimum acres would in- other, also for the third timeto Viet Nam. said the North n o n -^ lt  corporation founded this year. The game is set for
t m n r «  ft month into South Viet ”  O p e r a to r  miMt own and Saturday night in the Tangerinea month toto South Viet operating costs at Oak Hill uve on toe property and have Bowl at Orlando, .

rose last year to an all-time at least three acre^ of land, -  
high rt $5,419 per pupil, a per n © portion of the business'

,.riu K« on tnnnoooft in osplta incresse of $1,063 over may be conducted within 800

cities and towns to Connecticut ghall easily be visible from the 
are registered at toe school. highway or adjacent property.

- — -̂-------------------  The permit for a kennel is Hm-
II ited solely to the raising and

Greatest Walkers boarding rt dogs and may not

MUNICIPAL BUILDING

C L O S E D
Thursday, . November 24,1966 

THANKSGIVING DAY
Emergency Telephoiie Numl̂ m:
Highwfiy ..........    649-5070
.^atxige .a ..........  ............. ......649-1886
Sonit^  $*wer and W ater........ . .649-9697

A U  U . S . C R A D E " A "  -  A L L  TO P  Q U A IIT Y

20 to  24 LB S . 16 to  20 LR S .

LB

‘ Westmoreliand told U.S."News 
and World Report that it is like-

tofiltration” to the near futube.

But Capt William li. Richey, 
who oonunanda the Los Angeles 
Frtlce Department Juvenile Di
vision, said Juvenile courts al
ready are overtaxed and that 
even without handling curfew 
violators they may hear on
more than 40,000 cases this The U .S. Air Force announced — -̂----- --------- —̂'
year. — it has flown 1,333 tactical strikes ISLAND MAY BE REFUGE

Businessmen have suggested in support of Operation AtUebo- * CAPE COD, Mass. lAP) —
Inoorporattog that part of the ro, a new high for a single open- The U.S Del)artment of Interior 
strip in county territory as a atlon. B52 bombers also have la considering declaring Mono
means rt improving it. Oty offl- struck Tay Ntoh Province for 18 moy Island off Cape Cod a na- --------- -------------- —
ciala a »  studying annexing toe of toe last 14 days. tiona) wildlife refuge under the greatest walkers. The natlonaa «rma*y a * art »t>-
nnlncorporatsd part into adja- Uhlts rt two other U.S. aivi- national wilderness preserva- fitness test to Sweden, which These rogumi^M
cent Los Angeles. stons operating near Plei Djer- tton aystem. The 2,600-acre is- more than three million Swedes ply to three or less aauit no

The Los imgeles City Council eng also reported light contacts land has no roads, and omitho- have passed consists rt four hold pets,
voted to speed acquisition of the with toe North Vietnamese. loglsts consider it unequalled as consecutive days rt walking up
site rt Pandora’s Box, a teen- South iHetnamese military a shore-bird area. to 35 miles a  day.
age olufb where weekend protes- headquarters reported a series -
ters often gathered. Conforming of mortar and small arms at- 
to a three-year-old plan, the cil^ tacks on four government out-' 
would- raze .toe—buUdtog-and-posts In toe-Mekong -Delta -49- 
^den the street to improve the miles southeast of Saigon. The 
Cow of traffic.

t o

LB

Svedea fixe am<xag the world’s be construed to include any vet-

Orange Meeting 
Hebron Grange will meet to-

MEATOWN
. r

Frash Killetl Turkays AvailabU at Slightly Higher Retails 
Serve OCEAN SPRAY CRANBERRY SAUCE -  Delicious with Turkey

10-14 Lbs.
9 7 e

Police Arrests
Three drivers were charged 

Batutday with disregarding a 
atop sign at PTench and Tower 
Rds.

They are Thomas R. Akers, 
so, Hartford, at 7:20 p.m.; 
George H. Weir, 18, of 310 
Woodland 8t , at 6:25 p.m.; and 
Ronald W. Cowles, 24, of 328 
Z.ake St., at 6:25 p.m.

All three are scheduled to 
appear in Manchester Circuit 
Court 12 session Dec. 6.

Jessie Sampson, 28, of East 
Windsor Hill was charged with 
seeding at 9:50 a.m. yesterday.

Tbe accused was stopped and 
Issued a summons on W. Mid
dle Ti*e. Twelfth Circuit Court 
date is Dec. 5 to Manchester.

Unsweetened pineapple Juice 
and ginger ale make good ad
ditions to cider. Use equal quan
tities rt ginger ale and cider 
and half as much rt toe ptoe- 
appls Juice.

posts were manned by mlUtia 
forces. A spokesman said toe 
defenders suffered light casual
ties to tto*ee of toe attacks and 
hea'vy casualties in one.

In addition to two raids on 
’Tay Ninh Provtooe, B62 bomb
ers also struck today at a sus
pected Viet Cong troop conoen- 
traiUOn 32 miles nortlhwest rt the 
coastal city of Qui Nihon.

U.S. air artim over Nontlf 
Viet Nam was limited efliarpiy 
again Sunday by bed wealthier 
end poor 'vislbiltty. U.S- pilots 
flew only 45 strike missions, 
most rt them against coastal 
targets in the southern panhan
dle.

AMtough toe bombing strikes' 
were Mmited, U.S. fliers kept up 
psychological warfare raids on 
North Viet Nam. They showered 
toe Communist north 'wlto more 
than 6.3 million propaganda 
leaflets over toe weekend.

Over South Viet Nam, U.S. 
pilots flew 460 sorties Sunday, 
Witting at Viet Cong troop con
centrations, camps and storage 
areas. South Vietnamese pilots 
Reiw 104 sorties.

Gen. William C. Westmore
land, commjuider of U.S. forces

LOCKER PLANT and MEAT M ARKH
FRESH MEATS RETAIL DEPARtMENT

1215V2 SILVBt LAN6. EAST HARTFORD •  PLENTY OF PARKING! |
"Where Qualify Always Exceeds Price!"

WE WILL BE OPEN 
T U ES .'r WED.

- CLOSED THURSDAY —  THANKSGIVING DAY

TURKEYS

TURKEY ROASTISSSigl v:." «2 »

Swifts Butterbnll
TU R K EYS

2
18 to 22 LBS

LB

FINAST-SPERRYS-ARMOUR
S A U S A G E M E A T48°

FINAST
STUFFING B R EA D

2 ^  A c  •
LOAVES ^ 9  J r  '

YOUNG DUCKUNGS 
CAPONS 5 to 7 LBS -  GRADE "A"

LB

LB

ROASTING „
LARGE -  5 to 6 LBS^- GBADE "A"

S L IC E D  B A C O N  
F R A N K S

PMAST i r

SWIFT PRIMIUM LB

\
$ 1 1 ^

W E W ia  BE HEADCPUARTERS FOR

F R E S H I ^ A T I V ^
FA R M

FANCY FRESHCAPONS

r

Extra Special 
Thanksgiving Dinner Specials!
A ll the trimmings and treats to  serve with 
your meal are awaiting your selection. M ake 
your family’s Thanksgiving a real feast-ival

^^^t^x^Holiday F r u it  Cok^!t>eafa^

FRUIT CAKES
FINAST -  Light or Dark

1-LB CAKE 2-LB CAKE 

l'/4 LB LOAF 8 9 c

H

uitx
CANDIID 12-OZ 

SW IIT POTATOIS PKG

✓

MINOT

YOUNG 
TOMS 
18 to 

22 Ubs.
THESE ARE,GOVERNMENT INSPECTED BIRDS!

YO UN G

FIRST PRIZE LONG ISLAND DUCKLINGS
ARMOUR STAR STUFFED TURKEYS

. ,u , -

EXTRA FANCY YOUNG HEN TURKEYS

10 to
14 Lbs.

Cranberry Sauce 
Sweet Peas 
Sweet Corn 
Tomato Ittice 
Fruit Cocktail 
P e a r s ^ ^

RICHMOND

CREAM STYLE 
FINAST

FINAST

16-OZ
CANS

1-LBl-OZ
CANS

16-OZ
CANS

QUART
BTLS

FINAST

lb.
FRESHLY

JUM a Ditto green' to the holiday sc$ne!
Celt Beneficial and applytor holiday cash 
w  to ̂  your shopping, to pay your bills, 
to «n]oy the holidaysl You pick the terms- 
, .  .'you pick the payments . . .  at Bene- 

where you get that BIG O.K. for 
/vsb M IC iR u p ah d see l . |
g n B FM M L FINANCE SYSTEM • 1700 OFFICES COAST-TO^IOAST

■ i', ' tMHis |20to$1000’*̂  Loans life-insured at low cost 
I Finance Co. of Manchestof 

836 MAIN ST-. MANCHESTER

repay*MONTHLY AMOUNT OF LOAN
$16.75 $300

26.58 500
36.41 700
51.16 1000
*On 24 monUi plan.

LIMITED SUPPLY
PLEASE LEAYE YOUR ORDER EARLY 

iO R  GOOD 8IZE'SELECTION 
GIVE YOUR f !aMILY and FRIENDS THE BEST

We riNit cold storage loekm for your fr^nii meats ond vegetables 
for as little as $1.25 a month. The lodier holds uGout 250 poimds of 
meat. Compare this deal before yon boy a homo freoitr.

GROUND
PORK
IDEAL FOR STUFFING

Instaiit Coffiee 
Sunshine Hydrox 
Deran

luminum Foil

FINAST

COOKIES

CHOCOLATES
All 29c Box Varieties

1-LB14-OZ 
I CANS

' 16-OZ 
I CANS

6-OZ JAR
»

1-LB Q O C  
CELLOS

PKGS

FINAST 
Heavy Duty

25-FT
ROLL

FLORIDA -  SWEET, JUICY

ORANGES 12»29<
FLORIDA - LARGE SEEDLESS -  RED or WHITE

G ra p e fru it  4  35<
F L O R ID A  -  SWEET, JUICY

T a n g e rin e s  12 FOR 39c
CALIFORNIA -  SWEET RED------------------------- -------
G ra p e s  ■.•*"«<>•-.... u \ 9«
PRE-CONDITIONED OREGON
P e a rs  ANJOU, or BOSC 2  39c
OCEAN SPRAY -  DELICIOUS-FRESH ____ ' '

C ra n b e rr ie s  » 29c
CALIFORNIA JUMBO

P a s c a l C e le ry  BUNCH 29c
CANADIAN RUTABAGA

T u rn ip s WA»? P 
Finns! Pitted Dotes
6H OZ PKG 2 9  C M-OZPKG 55c

M rs. Paul's 
Squash 
Sweet Peas 
Peas 

Corn
M :LI^ 4 > a>  CORN-GREIN GIANT J  
P I I D I 6 I 9 In ButUr Sauc* 4

Orange Juice 6
m  m  ORANGI JU K I M, ^ElAlAf I  IPfliHi Florida- Tti* Real Thing 
|#IIWWW ,WI 2 UOZCANS 83c ^

Turnovers 1
~ jAPPLE -  BLUEBERRY -  RASPBERRY

b ir d s  b r a n d

” Y O r '
GARDEN

GREEN GIANT 
In Buttnr Saiica

"YOB" 
GARDEN

CORN-GREEN GIANT 
In Butter Sauen

31-LB8-QZI 
PKGS

1-LB 8-OZ 
POLY BAG
J  10-OZ 
4  PKGS
1-LB 8-OZ 
POLY BAG

10-OZ
PKGS

6-OZ
CANS
6-OZ
CANS

1

S A V E  S O WITH THIS 
K COUPON

Toward the Purchas* of ONE 7-Oz Aero Can

BRECK HAIR SET MIST
FIRST NATIONAL SUP^ MARKETS 

Coupon VaSd Thru Sen., Novombor 2 6 . 1966
LIMIT ONE COUrON TO AN AOUIT CUSTOMtt

'Mnt , national ISlerei

\ k \ ,l| IL yi.''

. r
D mAiri M Aniwnc.oii;r\
I (OtfWBo. N6W England TtL B^iitoM (M iccI

r.

I IF YOU LIKE tHE BEST GIVE US A
51 BISSEU St. ilEAR OF ICE PLANT

 ̂ PLENTY OF FREE FARKING SPACE ‘

W e W ill Abo Have: FRESH NATIVE 
CAPONS told FRESH TURKEYS ON 

ORDER; ROASTING CHICKENS, Eft.

iWhole' Onkms >oii!l”  2 
Apple Juke
e< J  M B X B R O O K
jO d U  NON-RETU^LE BOHLES

16-OZ
Jars 53*

^  35«
28-OZ

FINAST
PIHED

643-8424 W X SE SE R yn THE BIGHT TO LIM IT ^VAM TITIES

PRICiES EFFECTIVE TUESo qpid WED.

Ripe Olives la!ge 
Scotties

ms 97«
7H OZ O Q -  
CAN J T ®

2 PKGS of 
200-2-PLY ^T '

r il^ T H  /WD P EA U TY  AID S I
Colgate toowpasti |̂ g49e 
Vaseline " ’S t T  ^  3 9 * 

<hap-Ans“{ ^  i«.i99c
BCJNUS PACK,-. FREE CHAP STICK

LlW IS
S H ER R Y i

FINAST
Ham Glaie 
Pie Crust 
Sardines
Royal, Prince Yams

14-OZ
JAR

BABY VYHOLE 
BELGIAN.

39c 
2 29<

SVaOZ
CAN ^

3 1:1b 9-oz$100 
CANS I

3 SSi 87«

S A V E  1 0 WITH THIS 
COUPON I

Toward ibe Purchase of ONE 4-Oz Bottle - ,

BRECK CREME RINSE
FIRST: NATIONAL SUPÊ  MARKETS 

Coupon VoHd Thru fa t.. NokM iibW  26, 1966
LIMIT ONI COUPCIN TO AN ADÛ T CUSTOMER Ifftl

(
. . ^ 1

seslA !

F IR S T  N A T IO N A L  G IV ES  Y O U  H O L ID A Y  S A V I N G S  A N D  S&H G R E E N  S T A M P S ,  T O O !
n̂ M Biiia BMon 04hB . |Mmi pilMkm Ibn )|aliirdBy» MiyBmbiV t4» 1944 N I

-a ' ' • . Jtn UlMVf |HI WOHT to UMIt 0UA»«IIM

a ;
i

■\i
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Festively Delicious Super-Right Meats!

A  g r e a t  d e a l w « h o p ^

B e c a u s e  w e  a t  A * P  h a v e  m u c h .

W e ’ r e  t h a n k f u l  f o r  G o d ’ s b le s s in g s  o n  o u r  g r e a t  c o u n tr y .

W e ’ r e  t h a n k f u l  f o r  th e  f r e e  e n te r p r is e  s y s te m  t h a t  h a s  a llo w e d  u s  
t o  s e rv e  y o u  f o r  m o r e  t h a n  a  c e n t u r y . .

W e ’ r e  t h a n k f u l , t h a t  a g a in  th is  y e a r  w e ’ ll  b e  p r iv i le g e d  to  p l a y  a  p a r t  
i n  m a k i n g  T h a n k s g i v i n g  fe a s t in g  a  m e m o r a b le  occasion f o r  so m a n y .

B u t  m o s t o f  a ll w e ’ r e  t h a n k f u l  f o r  y o u . . .  f o r  y o u r  __________ __
p a t r o n a g e  a n d  l o y a l t y . .

W T ie n  y o u  c om e in  w e  h o p e  t h a t  th e  w a r m t h  o f  o u r  s e rv ic e ,
t h e  c o m p le te n e ss  o f  o u r  se le c tio n  a n d  t h e *d e p e n d a b ilit y  o f  o u r  v a lu e s
w i l l  t e ll  y o u  b e t t e r  t h a n  w o rd s  h o w  t h a n k f u l  w e  a r e .

COPYRIGHT (D 1965. THE GREAT ATLANTIC L  PACIFIC TEA CO. INC.

tfp6ATin9r:ill.Tiiraiaf«1M 4M «tey
V CmwI 1lwrsihiy,.No*. MHi (Ibanlngivhig Day)

U s u a l H 0 u n  P r t d a y & S t i f n r d 0 Y
 ̂ X . .  ...s..? ............  .........  ........ ..................

Grocery Values For Happy Feasting

A & P  C O F F E E

Eight O'clock
Me 3lb. 1 6 9  

boa I  ^

Y U K O N  I L U l — • — I t  n .  eaM  M o

Beverages Cu 61 .̂ 89*
■ A X W K U  HO USE— !■ 6 O i|i CoHto Makar

In s ta n t Coffee '> ^ 1.6 5
A ftP  M A N O

59‘
Salad Dressing ^ 59*
A S P  B nm «—SraSa A  /

Grapefruit Sgetions 4  1 .00
................................ 2 / t r 3 9 ‘

2 5 *

A & P  G R A D E  A

Cranberry Sauce

5^1.00
Whole
Berry

orJeUleil

A S P  QRADE A— i a t. 14 fl. a z. eaa

P e a n u ts  R O A S TEI v a l ^
A N N  P A O l

^  A&P Gr.d. A
S W M t P U a S  MIXED SIZES

J .M  Park*B f eed Crum bs 
W e ln e t M eets

I
lUg-l2'>1dHi

I  ' • !  ALUMINUM>RAP 25fr.j|||a*W o n d u rfo il lugirwidii. r.n25

T o m a to  Juice 3 1 . 0 0
A S P  Braad— flradt A

F r u it  Cocktail 2 .1 .^  5 5 ‘
S U LT A N A  S M ALL ar LAR OE

S tu ffe d  O liv e s  '° r 7 5 ‘
K L E E N E X  D INNER

H n p k in s
Aa a  Pago—S P A R K LE—Aaaartad F l a v w

G e la tin  Desserts 4  IZ. 3 7 *
A & P  =  Coffee 2 1 1 . 3 9
_  ^  WHITE HOUSE ,qt.
B Q Q  N o n  Smooth Rich ' oon O #

Th in  M in ts

2 pkgs. C C t  
of 50

Choeol.t. Covcr.d 12 ei. Jg 
Ann Pag. box “ V a

H y d ro x  Cookies pt45*

Frozen Foods Dairy Values
MIADE A—S L IK O

A & P  Straw berrie s
M H I. PAUL'S OANDIED

Sw eet Potatoes
A N O N T E N  r U Y O N t

; i 4 3 *

12 01. A
pi9- 4 9

A S P  IR A N D —| i / t  a z. aaraaol eaa

Real Cream  Topping
A O EO  S  TA N D Y

SUNNTBROOK—Orada A

i l  ■ t

Another godd reason to 
I shopatA^P...

I I -  i i

■PBCnVI m  THU COMMUNITY AMD VICINITY THROUGH WKNESDAY, NOV. S M

‘‘Super-Right” Quolityf UoSoDoA# INSPECTED GRADE A

TURKEYS
Sites 10 

and 
under 
17 lbs.

Siies 18 
and 

under
lb. II 24 lbs.

II ‘ k
Swift's Butterball end Fresh Turkeys Ako Available

Sharp Cheddar Cheese 89,*
r  , - 6 7 *

a t m w v

STAMPS!

N O N E  PRICED H IG H ER  " W.hat it means at A«'P!

' Super^Right ' Quality Beet-^nuK i L..U i t

R ib s  o' B e e f
Super Right” Quality Beef-SHORT C U T Cut From First 4 Ribs Only! ^OVEN-READY QQ<

NONE PRICED HIOHER! 7  ^  >
‘‘Super-Right” Q uality-I^RCE4To5Lbs. — —

R o a s tin g  C h ic k e n s  49 !
"Soser*Rlglit”  Quality

Capons 
Ducklings 
Geese 
P o rk  Roast

READY TO COOK 
6 TO 8 LB. a Vg .

. R.ady to Cook 
4 to 6 lb. avg.

Ready to Cook 
8to lOlbi.

FRESH BONELESS 
Cut from Pork Butt*

F r iih ly  Droand Many T in a t Daily
''Supw.RIght'' 
Quality I m I

CENTER CUTS 
Thick or Thin— Same Prka

Ground Chuck 
P o rk  Chops

Seafood Buys!
SUPER-f\IGHT l-lb.
PURE PORK pkg. 9 4

RICH’S
Tu rk e y Breasts 
Chuck Fille t 
A llg o o d  Sliced Bacon

lb.!
AllWhita-Maat 89*

“■89*BEEF— NONE 
PRICED HIGHERI

i 7 9 '

Shrim p Cocktail 
FreshSbrlm p 
Frie d  Fish Cakes 
Fresh Oysters

2 1  Cap'* A  4.1.
J«hn'x w  i*n

CiKtkad, PaaM 
and Davalnad

H^at 
'NEat

CAP’N JOHN’S Sox.I
Standard Sba aaa

Fresh Fruits & Vegetables
FLORIDA '] pFRESH-CAPB COD '|

Oranges Cranberries
36*’'te00 , NONE PRICED 1 lb. ^ Q C  

NIGNER! pkg. A  7 ,k "  ̂  1 /
Florida— SEEDLESS

G ra p e fru it 
Y e llo w  Turnips 
B utternu t Squash

5 '"4 9 *
10,!

Wh'itaor 
Pink

NONE PRICED
HIGHERI ■ v r

NONE PRICED V  e  
t  IkHIGHERI

U .S. No. 1— 21/4”  MinioiBM - '

M cIntosh Ap p le s 3 1 4 9 *
A n jo u  Peers ; 6 '"3 9 *
Fresh P itte d  Dates 'X 3 9 *

Mixed N u U , BrazHs. Walnats or PecansH u ts  in  Shells
Jane Parker Holiday Favorites!

Same Fine Cake, 
Same Low Price 

As Last Year!

F A M ILY  FA V D R IT E
o n  I  •  i n *  R E G U L A R  rPum pkin P ig  i
DELICIOUS TR EA TI ‘ V

H o liila ]f Coffee Cake
S T U FFIN Q  BREAD DURES— 12 a z. pkg. ar

HERt

OVER % FRUITS G NUTS

FRUIT CAKE
mib. cake 1 Hi. cake

l «  2 « 5  3 Y «
51b. cake

S ta ffin g  M ix
Far Yaar Taibay ' 

le^

TW IN  R O IL  IS  a z. ar FR EN S H  S T Y L E  I f  a &

A LM O N D  S H O R T IR EA D

SIZE
pkg. 5 9 *

11/ilb.
pkg. 8 9 *
Sox.
pbe*2 9 *

- _____i
I'Alb.

1 .

l<Mf 4 9

pt93 9 *H -."I ;1
Jh

' 2  b« 8 9 *

t k

N .
\
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SMART SHOPPERS w a n

TWPLES

.rrSaying' T h an k Y  ou' 
is dn old American custom

it's our woy of life! It's o very special day! One set aside just far the 
giving of thanks. A troditi'on that's ours alone. Thanksgiving . . .  a 
day to shore our blessings with our family and friends. A time to 
say 0 very special "thonk you". We at Grand Union hope you hove 
0 wonderful Thanksgiving. And if we have hod any port in making 
your day extra special, we'll be very grotefull.

Thanksgiving Weak
S T O M  H O U R S  
O P I N  N I G H T S  

| T U E S . , W I D . G F R I .
Closed Thurs— 

Thanksgiving D a /
Optn Mon.& Sot.-. 

Regular Store Hours

7 ^  ^  i
Swift's 

Premium

10 to 
18-lbs.

©

ROASTING CHICKENS. 59*
I '/ y T O Z U l -

CORNISH HENS . 49*
T TO 9 1 1 1  H A . .
CAPONS 'GRADE A' lb. 79
ARMOUR STAR J k J W .
SUCED BACON . 69* 
ITALIAN SAUSAGE . 79* 
F R A M b » < ^ : 6 9 * & . 5 9 *

u i f f b  BACON . 65*mSHlIAl
GROUND CHUCK . 65*
CUBE OR sHouunR.srm99^

ĤU€E
C A U F. STEAK . 69*CHUCK AM
C AU F. ROAST . 65*
CHUCK ROAST . 79*ROMEUSS
STEWING BEEF . 79*....... -

_____^ , ^ ' b i r d s  e y e  ^

green peas
iO -o z.^  
p k g s ,

G IA IB B n O I
PEAS.CARR0TS
TOWN SQUARE FIES ^
MINCE OR POMPKni 3 P'‘9‘-
O H R O T -S T O r iT D  a  C M

SWEET POTATO 3
. SUPPERTOn A

BUTTERNUT SQUASH 3
O  &  C  W H O L E

8-ox.
pkgs. 69<

G R A N D  U N IO N -C H O P P E D

10-02.
p k g s .-

" a t  '■
-  YS/ * * * * n «  •

. ............................... .....

:  .      •  •

•  • 8 - 02 .  

•  P k g .

H O R N IH A R D A R T  ~

MASHED TURNIPS 3 .* RT
APPLE CH)ER 3 ' - * l  ;
SRAHDUnOH - -  west* * * . -----

PUMPKIN PIE
PEPPEROCE FARM. 4.
APPLE M jinio^ 2

r g & G M i x . . . , 47*
s h a r p -  .................... ;  j  POOITRT se« ii« » '5: ’ 2/ 31*

• • “ d O B S  h iiim Ij'y '-E o R  * • BARKeinmCHiCKEiis .5 9
♦ .  :  PASTRAMI . 79!

5li.
4 9 *

O & C  W H O L E  . u M M S

b o i l e d  o n i o n s  8  - 4 9
GRAND UNION ( IN SYRUP )  A  1-lb. mm

W h o l e  y a m s  Z ’̂ . 4 9
GRAND UNION .

bleach

PASTRAMI
IR E S H IT N A D I
COLE SLAW
TRUIIX4IERNAN STILE
LARGE BOLOGNA
D EU a O D I QMCK N E A U

ALL FLAVORS

my-
W ISHBONE

salad dressing 3 '^  I
GRAND UNION W a-oz. i S I l *asparagus

79 ' 
29* 
79*

D E U a C n  QaCK N E A U  Q H c
S t u f f e d  PEPPERS 8 CABBAQ n, 8 9
n P O R T ID  PROM D B IIU R K

BLEU CHEESE .. 89*̂
At stores with deli eounfers only.

S W  S W E E T  P E A S  O R

i n n n  w h o le  kern el[jUI II OR CREAM  STYLEco rn  oTc%
-  I

naveloranges ’-a

113
size

size

K ‘ KETCHUP 2'i!̂ 49* U sH R O O N S
HM HEYsntw  5 2£i99* 
lSiM iDPOTATOESrc57*
Y A « r ’^:.29‘
DEI NORTE
CATSUP

TLEISCHNANN'S CORN 0&
MARGARINE
EARLY NORN
MARGARINE "
TANLETS
ALK A SELTZER
TARUTS
DRISTAN

DISSERT TOPPING
LUCKY WHIP
XIUOGGS .

CORNFLAKES
FRANCO ANER.
SPAGHETTI
TASTY
YUBAN COFFEE
COFFEE

OCEAN sriAT I -

CRiUiBERRIES
YELLOW ROIURG
0 N I 0 N S “ “ S ^ ™

72
size

"56
size

CTrUBI lilUUIElia

CITRUSSALAD
CH B U D FIO U D A

ORANGE

It

1 * ^
iSIZE

S W E E T  PLUKAP S W E E T  E A S Y  P E E L IN G

emperor grcpeB̂ fiorida tapgelos
2  2 9 < 1 2  - 3 9 <

We knew w e  had 
the most sensational 
china buy in the 
sla te  ol GonnectlGut.

M AXW ELL HOUSE 2 p H ”

Our supply of 22< Inglish Garden 
is neorly g o n e . . .  but we’ ll have 
lots more, soon!

3 on schedule. So please occept our— 1 2 / 5 - 1 0  
! apologies and a rain-check for 1 2 / 1 2 - 1 7

5  1 7 / 1 9 - 2 4
^ .  Continue to follow the schedule, 12 / 2 6 -3 1

due dotes listedi
' Cherry Blassam will canlinue fa be V  

available according to schedule. |

WEEK OF 

1 1 / 2 1 - 2 6 ;

CHERRY BLOSSOM 1 

Dinnerplote .

ENGUSH GARDEN
Y A

1 1 / 2 8 -1 2 / 3 Bread &  Butter plate ( PleasO ask for a J |
1 2 / 5 -1 0 Cun 1 RAINCHECK p
1 2 / 1 2 - 1 7 Saucer >
12 / 19 -2 4 Fruit Fruit ^
12 /26 -3 1 i*' Bread &  Butter plate
1 / 2 - 1 / 7 1 Cup
l / 9 ; i / 1 4 '■■■" . \ Saucer
1 / 1 6 - 1 / 2 1 Dinnerplote ^

Completer pieces’in bblh poflerni 
will remain on sale.

PlrteeeeHecBiyeaifeughSfl<uniey,Nov.26 WefeiefvetheritlitteNwiHnMt *NI—■
Manchester Parkade, Middle 'Turnpike, We^iA-Open Mondi^ through Satu^ay,.9:30 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

Gruid Union Redemption Center—50 Market Square  ̂ Newington |!
—■ , ■ .  , .1 ■ .

. ( / ; •  1, 
., ■ • , i v  . -
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I Appeals Board to Consider 
fSix Zoning Variance Pleas

Food Com phiiiitB  
^ a r k  "Mess H a ll 
lu p tin g in  P riso ii

C A L D W B J L i, ,  N .J .  ( A P )  —

' The zoning board of appeals 
wHl meet Dee. 1  at. 8 p.m. at 
IW^^ping Elementary School, 
Ayers Rd., to' consider the fol
lowing applications:

Edward Brusek, 110 Smith St., 
New Britain,'variance to ’^Hltew 
a building lot with less than 
the required square footage on 
premises at the northeast cor
ner of Neiderwerfer and Elling
ton Rds., Wapping. This is an 
R-Rural zone.

Jennie Myette, c-o Edwin A. 
Lassman, 37 Lewis . St., Hart
ford, variance to allow construc
tion of a single- family dwel
ling with attached garage on a 
lot 125 feet by 170 feet with 
area and sidelines less than re
quired, and a specific excep
tion to allow construction of a 
^ne-family house on premises 
on John Fitch Blvd.

This property is bounded ap
proximately north and west by 
Myette, east by John Fitch 
?lvd., and south by Goggin. It 
is in an DC zone.
, Case and Blinn, 881 Pleasant 

Valley Rd., variance to allow 
reconstruction of a non- 
conforming building on prem
ises at 882 Pleasan^Valley Rd^ 
..This is an R-Rural zone.

Charles H. Miller, c-o Edwin 
A. Lassman, variance to allow 
a sign other than permitted on 
premises at 473 Pleasant Valley 
Rd. This is an I  zone.

Charles H. Miller, variance to 
allow a sign other than permit
ted on premises at 893 Sullivan 
Ave. This Is a CX zone.

Robert H. Pavey, 100 North- 
view Dr., variance to^allow in
stallation o f an antenna on a 32- 
foot high mast on his premises. 
This is an A-20 zone.

A  survey on the Insurance 
coverage o f town-owned prop
erty is being undertaken, ac
cording to Town Manager Terry 
V. Sprenkel. The survey will 
items as current replacement 
costs and equipment evaluation.

The manager noted that the 
lea f collection program is ap
proximately three days behind 
the announced schedule. A  ma
jor problem leading to the de
lay is that many town residents 
thought collections would be 
made a second time, which is 
not the case.

Sprenkel said fires were 
started b y  many residents to 
bum the remainder o f leaves 
collected on this assumption, 
which necessitated the return 
o f the leaf-gathering machines 
to certain areas.

. Award Renamed
The award presented annual-

__ly  to the outstanding Industrial
arts student at the high school 
in the future will be palled the 
Everett " Bostrom Memorial 
Award.

The award will continue to 
recognize the outstanding indiw- 
trial arts student and to me- 
moralize the late Mr. Bostrom, 
who served as a rnetal \vorking 
teacher at the high school for 
five  years.---------------

Renaming of the award is the 
result of a unanimous action of 
the faculty o f the high school 
ot the time o f Bostrom's death 
this month.

Studying Changes
The public health and safety 

committee of town council Is 
Inyo.stigating changes In the 
landfill dump ordinance and will 
make a report to council ki the 
near future. "■

Mayor James Throwe has 
authorized a letter to. the mayqr 

— of—Vernon in reference to the

N o r ^  Central Refuse District 
Conunission'TThe mayor has re
quested that the matter be in
cluded on a council agenda of 
the Town of Vernon, or that a 
priv'site' meeting be held with 
members of, the Vernon council 
to discuss jthl3 matter.

Councilman John J. Egan 
noted that a commercial firm 
in town had experienced some 
problem ki disposal of refuse 
due to the present ordinance, 
while residential property own
ers experienced no hardship in 
disposing of refuse,

Egan said some $2,000 has 
been expended by- a commer
cial firm in town to dispose of 
rubbish by a commercial remov
al firm. Difficulty In continuing 
this practice is evident, -he. com
mented. '

Council recommended that 
questionnaires b̂ ,. submitted by 
town manager Terry V. Spren
kel to industrial and commer
cial property owners requesting 
information on the volume, fre
quency and type of refuse to be 
disposed.

A fter receipt of this Infor
mation, the ordinance pertainng 
to use of the town dump will 

-be revaluated and a permanent 
solution for activlatlon of the 
North Central Refuse Commit
tee will be pursued.

Bulletin Board
The United Religious Census 

Committee will meet tonight at 
8 at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Calvin Hulstein, 21 Norton Lane.

The executive board of the 
South Windsor Woman's Club 
will meet tonight at 8:30 at the 
home of Mrs. Walter K. Vardo, 
224 Beelzebub Rd.

The Women’s Society of 
Christiaji Service of Wesley 
Memorial Church will meet to
morrow night__at 7:45 at the
church. A  worship service will 
be led by JIrs. Donald Wills.

A  .brief business session will 
follow under the direction of 
Mrs. John Michael and will in
clude a report on a trip to the 
United Nations.

The program, will close with 
a white elephant auction. Ho.s- 
te.sses for the evening will in
clude Mrs. Porter Blinn, Mrs. 
Warren Case, Mrs. Clifford Fin
ney and Mrs. Hildred Plnney. 
A ll women of the church were 
Invited.

The "Welcoming Committee” 
of Our Savior Lutheran Church 
will meet'tonight at 6:30. Supper 
will be served at the beginning 
of the meeting.

The Adult Information Glass 
of the church will meet at 7:30 
tOhlghtT - -r--- —

'The .Tunior Confirmation 
Class will meet tomorrow at 
,3:30 p.m. at the church.

Meiiiento of Fliglit
Mrs. Laura Mor.se, reading 

teacher at the Plen.sant Valley 
School, has received a certi
ficate attesting to her flight 
across the Arctic Circle dur
ing her visit to Anchorage! 
Nome and Kotzebue, Alaska. 
Mrs. Mor.se ■ visited McKinley 
National Park and panned for 
gold at the Engstrom Diggings 
on Basin Creek, 15 miles outside 
Nome.

Elects Tonight
The executive committee of 

St. Peter’s Episcopal Church 
will meet at 8’ p.m. tonight in 
the parish hall.

Holiday Service'
The Thanksgiving Eve Serv

ice at First Congregational 
Church, Main St., w ill be

Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. Both 
Junior and senior choirs will 
•ing. ! ‘

“GIv,ib Thanks tor the Lofa "' 
w ill be the sermon topic o f Rev.
W . Uoyd Willlatps Sunday at 
10  n.m. service o f the church.

o f Apparent dissatlsfacUon over 
Benedict A. Kupchuhos o f touched off a free-

^ »  Sunday In the Essex
nbctlcut-MasMchusetts TobM- penltenUary cafeteria,
CO Co-operaUve Inc., has called jg  tomales luid three
an annual meeting of members ^^^^o the hospHal. 
and stockholders of -the or- ”
.ganlzation tonight at the Hamp- ^ Aluminum cups and plates 
den County League Auditorium; th iw gh  the air as a small 
West Springfield, Mass. group of sparked the

Four directors, a treasurer authorities said. Others
and a clerk will be elected. . Invo ved because they

______  wanted to get out of the line of

Advertisem ent-
S&R Sanitation will remove It took about a half-hour to 

South Windsor residents’, rub- quiet the shouting inmates, 
blsh Wednesday Instead o f The violence erupted after 
Thursday, due to TTianksglving almost 250 men had marched 
■ Holiday.,' Into the cafeteria for Idnch.

______ , There were no serious Inju-
Manchester Evening Herald rles.

Sento Windsor correspondent, 
Anne Lyons, tel. 644-8582.

Courteous T h ie f 
Gets O n ly $5

DETROIT (A P ) — A  courte
ous bandit, trying for a $10 hold
up, settled for $5, police report
ed.

He entered a cleaning store 
Friday and put a pen knife to 
the throat of Mrs. Erma Brown, 
42.

"I'm  desperate. I  need $10,*’
he said.

Mrs. Brown said she was 
scared at first but something 
about the youth, about* 20, and 
wearing rumpled clothes, put 
her at ease.

"IVell. why don’t you only 
take $5,”  she said.

"Do you mind if I  tie your 
hands?" the bandit aSked.

"No, please don’t,"  said Mrs. 
Brown. " I  have heart trouble."

"Okay, I  won’t,”  said the 
youth, stuffing a cord Into his 
pocket.

He carefully removed a $̂  bill 
from the cash register, then 
asked for a pencil, and wrote 
down ,Mrs. Brown's name and 
address.

" I 'l l  g:et It back to you," he 
said, and fled.

Warden John Rush was called 
from his home when the melee 
began. He called in 20 off-duty 
guards. -

*’We have an automatic tear 
gas set up in the mess hall, but 
we didn’t have to use It,”  Rush 
said.

Arabia Buys More
R IYAD H — Saudi Arabia’s im

ports from the United States 
the first half of 1966 amounted 
to almost $67 million compared 
with $57 million in the same 
period of 1985. Machinery and 
transport equipment rose by $8 
million, to $14 million.

$50,000 BURGLARY
BRIDGEPORT (A P )-J ew e lry  

and ful's tal;en in the weekend 
burglary of a real estate deal
e r ’s home were es'jimated by 
detectives today to be worth 
about $50,000.

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Mares- 
ca reported the th®!* Sunday 
night. ,

Police said the Marescas told 
them they went out at about 6 
p.m. Sunday and returned fdOr 
hours later to find that- their 
home at 36 Chatham Terrace 
had been ransacked.

Every room in tlie  ̂house was 
ransacked, apparently in a hunt 
for cosh, police .•'aid. No cash 
was involved in/the loss.

BEE
N O W  —  2  F in e  S to r e s  T o  S e r v e  Y o u

OPEN
Tl'E.S. &  W E D .  

TO 9 P.M.

61 Tolland Tpke:, Manchester 
Columbia Ave., WlUimantlo

SPECIALS
T U B S ., W E D ..  F R I. &  S A T .

W E  A R €  F E A T U R iN G  G R A D E  " A "

Fresh TURKEYS
HENS 
10-18 Lbs.

Tuesday Only
—mSSTON 24” WIRE 
LAWN AND LEAF RAKE
O u r  R e g .  L o w  

P r ic e  $ 3 .6 9  

T O D A Y

^ 2 .9 9

TOMS
19 Lbst and up

W E  W IL L  H A V E  A N  ASSO R TE D  S E L E C p O N  O F  
F R O Z E N  T U R K E Y S  —  10 Lb. -  25-Lb,

Tickles the big 
jobs! Tough on 
litter, yet gentle 
on grtss roots. 
Tempered steel , 
teeth get ms'ximun 
support from, 
special spring 
braces.

SMRFORM FILEr $1.49

A  M R O  FEG D CRS -  B IRD  SBED

•  WEATHERSTRIPPING
0  L E A F  B U R N E R  O N  W H E E L S

•  makes bumfng leaves easy ______$17.95

• MANCHESTER PLUMBING
• a  SUPPLY cc;
•  • ERNEST LARSON. Prop.
•  . A  LEADING HARDWARE STORE '
•  877 M A IN  S T R E E T — M A N C H E S T E R

TO STUFF YOUR TTJRKEY ’ -h

BEEF, VEAL 
PORK

. EXTRA LEAN
. -

dUBE A iCbc
STEAk O

EXTRA LEAN

STEW ^ Clc
BEEF O

r
EXTRA LEAN

GROUND A C|c
CHUCK ^

DT 5-LB. LOTS — —

F O R  Y O U R  FR E E Z E R

HINDQUARTERS i lb. 65c
SIDES lb. 55c
: : r
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LAND O' LAKES

T ullieys
16 Lbs. and Up

L A R G E  P L U M ^

lb

L A R G E  W A Y B E S T

ROASTING
CHICKENS ib

10 Lbs. to 1.4 Lbs.

lb.

S W E E T  E M P E R O R

GRAPES

2 i 3 9
U .S . N o .  1 RED  D E L IC IO U S

APPLES
3 Lb.

I.-'

6-RIB CUT
PORK ROAST

SWIFT’S PREMIUM
SLICED BACON

FRESHLY MADE
SAUSAGE MEAT

KRAKUS IMPORTED
CANNED HAMS 
2 U>.
Can $ 2 - 2 9

W H IT E

m u m  omam V /2  lb . Q f t c
p ’ i g .  ^

O C E A N  S P R A Y  F R E S H

CRANBERRIES Ib. pkg.

LAN D  0 ‘ LAKES

. . B U T T i R ; . . ........

1-Lb. Quarters 7fs
CR'seo

3-Lb. Can 8 9 C

R O Y A L

ICE CREAM
All Flavors 'V z Gal. 99c

_____SW E E T  L IF E

FRUIT COCKTAIL
2 28-Dz . Z O .

Cans 0 7 C

O C EA N  S P R A Y

CRANBERRY SAUCE
2 ‘ ^ ? 3 ' 4 5 c ,„:

F R E S H  C R C SP

CELERY HEARTS

K E E BLE R  H O N E Y  G R AH AM S 16-oz. pkg. 41e 

N AB ISCO  PR ID E  ..................... ll-oz . pkg. 45fl

Purple Top or Yelldw Globe

TURNIPS

3i39'
V ¥ F E  R E S E R V E  T H E  R IG H T  T O  L IM IT  Q U A N T IT IE S  ' '■ V

<V s'

I ' '"

e c o n o m y  

M 6  C E N T E R  STR E E T

STORE OF MANCHESTER
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

/K OPEN MON. TO 7 r.M..,TUES. TO 9 P M.. WED
JENTY OF FI 
. TOJ 7 P .li >i- ■ 1

HOLIDAY PRODUCE

Tangerines 
Tangelos

Sweet and Juicy 
Easy To Peal

INDIAN RIVER SEB)LES$

G R A P E F R U IT  5

A  COMPLETE SELECTION OF

SWIFT’S
BUHERBALL

TURKEYS
OVEN READY

over
10-lb.

F A N C Y

CELERY Tender bch. 19c
FANCY >

C UC U M B ER S 3 -2 5 <
N E W  C R O P  C > !A M O N O

W ALNUTS Budded. lb. 47c
SW R T EMPERIOR

G R A P E S
EXTRA FANCY

A N J O U  P E A R S  .1 9
FROZEfS FOOD DEPT.

CHUCK ROAST FIRST
CUT / |

Itogular Style

CHUCK ROAST 
RIB ROAST 
RIB ROAST 
CHUCK POT ROAST 
CHUCK POT ROAST Boneless

lb. 47c

First Cut

Calif.

BEEF CUBES 
LONDON BROIL STEAK 
GROUND BElEF
g r o u n d  c h u c k
GROUND ROUND

Cut Lean For Stew

Regular

Fresh and Lean

Ib. 53c 
Ib. 65c

Extra Lean lb. 85c

CUT SHORT 
FOR BROILING

' Bonquet

B I I H B & Y E
A w n u

2 a 5 7 *
□  GREEN BEANS 2 lO-ox. 37*

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES AT  SHOP-RITE!
□  M AXW ELL HOUSE 3 1 ’ 2”  □  REYNOLDS W R A P 4 ” £ 89<
□  CHASE &  SANBORN (S’S L  t W  □  T O N U TO  J W a  s h o p -r it e  4 vS ’̂ 1

□  PEARHALVESDELMONtE □  im N IO N IE M m iK iftr X A v S ’ l
□  SHOF-RITC Y A M S S i" > i:A . . .  >1 □  M -C  RRNM S 4 ':^’ l

S E A F O O D  D E P T .

i jy»ai.Twawsn*n
IQ* Jaaici
I Fm̂ ilMeM

PotcBloas

IkdB E^ 4< Off, vrMi CreoM SoMe or

:: 89* Peosw/O.1. .  Z. 21*
S>I0S t a .C ti0 ..> 4

2 jit 35* Broccoli ri.a^^27*

Z 2 T  C a i i l i f l e w e r 2 M r 4 l *
G K IN  BEANS 1H0P-Hnbs.wrratich 6 ’siS 98* 
WVHOU POTATOES SHOf-Rin For Roosting ^27*  
SHOPfBiniCI CREAM 59*

WHY PAY MORE?

OISHIE. Oil. SINE.
USrC, SHEIIT, riT. PtNON

□  D E LM 0 N n C 0 R N «».m u  □  M O T T S  APPLE JUICE £ , 4 lZ ’ l
□  L ip n N r $ s o u P ’’* 7 r ‘ *’< □  l k h h o b l e a c h  ^ 3 9 *
□  KRAFT M AYONNAISE ?;59< □  C R A N N B n T S A U a % %  5 :^ 9 5 '

49* P  C R A N B H »Y  SAUCE iSiimi 5□  M AYONNAISE

1-qt. 
. f  i<ar

Refreshing

I l l ' l l
SALAD
: 49‘

Nutritioui Shop-Rite

INSTANT CQFFEE

M A X W E L L  H O U S E
79‘

DEL MONTE

SLICED PEARS
6 -0 7  

. tor 4  . $ 1
cans

□  PIUSB URY BISCUITS'icsziir 'J?8<
CiMOSe ^  9* /Mwrgwiw 2 47*

Kraft Natural 
Swiss Slicee, 8-oz. pkg. 47e

x-a.
pSf 25*B o U r  ̂ ___________

Margarine I*.: 19* Cheeee ^  48* 
PUBE MAID GRAPEFRUIT JUNE 29*
SHARP CHiEDDAR 10 oz. cbnfT59c
TASTEE 8 H R IM P  CO CKTAIL

•  DELI. DEPT.

scoai

. W 7 9 .

Sw ift Premium

CANNED
HAM

3 Ib. 9 5 9
can A

SLICED <•

M o n ’s
BACON

69cIb.

Applo Sauce 8 ^  *1
Mr-T-lln.
lP «S S «r is  tm lYT
7iM.TMth.o-aH.
Coffee 2 t  »r*

3^-69*  
'r-53* 

^"•39*
...............—
■ten/HiiiiiiiuaM./Hiin>i.i
Hps 2 ^  49*

lB irtl«r^49*
mmrmt «B/*/2S

i l  5 i^ * l 
Si'49*
’2:" 7  c

Show Eite .. FomEySita
A p p lw s o u c *  4  9 5 *  C h u n k y  C a n d y 3
ShoMteSiM MBtWr/NKTirt
Dressing 39* Choc.Bcurs 3 ^ * 1
Flowtofs PeomitB. A Kiofl

Mixed Nuts ”1^73* ManhnMDews "X 25*

Uc(MT.e.r
Tea Bags *^99*
bilNUnl.
F r u H C o d r t a H 2 t ; : : 2 9 *

M«Um.araMMH.
1-a.

SPECIAL 
OFFER

CORNING HEATPROOF GLASS
COFFEE M AKER
N tW  DESIGN WITH SDC tXC ITIN Q  NEW EEATURES

Ym  fMf ssly grlct tf 
to S2. laS T A B T

MAXWELL 
HOUSE*
C O F F E E

PACKCO INSiDM

—  • * "
ih.i5ateedKe./iaw. ■ 1* .  *
P e a c h e s  3 ' , ^ 8 9 *

Stohely EBsed/IMFH. PpeeMoHe
P e c M h M  4  ^  * f  

P h u M i p p l e  4 ^ . * l

saw
Sw««l Pe
MonlMiwSow ’
Fluff
MUmbNmiV.
Mefsels

14b. 1̂ - 63*
5

43*

Mix Nuts
TrmrSpiMOoU
MxedNuls Z  49*
HmflMCn.B.S
Mixed Nuts 89*

9i.oJBw.NOTfpb./IM/7lM/Uh( '
Air Frnshanan 4 »  *f

T̂uaay ̂ ^̂naas 

tunny mnnu
S o f t e n e r

* ^ 3 9 *

BOLD GUTS 3 99e
Bologna, Headcheese, Old Fashioned, pins 6 other varietiea 
Capitol Farms —  Vacuum Pack '

KIELBASA
Capitol Farma
FRANKS x.»,,*„59c
Green Tree —  Imported

BANNED HAN ' -------- . u.
Green Tree —  Imported

CANNED HAM - • it.
' a p p e t i z e e ^ d e p t .

MANY USES

WESSON OIL
o *  $ 8 9 9

Can ^ 8

DEL MONTE OR HUNT

TOMATO SAUCE
1 0 - n

$348 aatou
AROiant
MiOR

POTATO
-SALAD
COLE SLAW/ 
MACARONI

, 1 ■
l i

KRAFT
CASINO

SWISS
CHEESE
Ib 89c

. OtamanA In Shrfi
’e s a - F n a H M I I b , h  3 9 ’  W a h m l .  A 4 7 -

‘ P f a T i S i '  2 ’£ f - 3 r
aiLihTiii»as.|PiirtMtiMaK.wiitwit *~^*-*i'riitiriiii. to.a “ •! S i r  sT m - 5 ^
F t a a h C e c k t e l  3  ' , ^ M  f C w  1 5  4 3 *  a n * .
M t e h a a o w h  s n i o r s  7 5 *
U g h l T u n a  , 4 * : i r  M  C a h e F i l H n g  ’ S i * '4 9 *

• 5s*^ate.^.fc-;o«.hte/iZ./n.-i C o f f e e  ^  7 7 *
H o l l a n d  H o u s a A 5 9 *  C d k e  M ix e s  ^  3 1 *

C o f f e e  -  1 7 7 *

Shoĝ SMe Concenhalkd FdbvW
Softener . 39*
Mm.iv.20<OH,UsuM .. ‘
Detergent <̂ . 67*
JOcOH _
C e M W t o r A g a n "
,Sh.M*t..a.»,miMDUi. If*. .'t
DeffOigent ’ com. 29*
th.MM.,a.»,iAuUDyi ^
Determent 39*
aNMH.,a.t.iteMOUi i-s).
Detergent IS: 49*

O Y S T E R S
STANDARD CUP

v ip t . 8 9 c

S C A L L O P S
D EEP SEA

lb. 7 9 c

SWORDFISH STEAKS
Center

Cut lb. / Y C

HALIBUT STEAKS
Center O O a  

Cut Ibl O T C
B A K E R Y  D EPT.

SM ila ^
p u n D k i n

P I E

Shop-Rite, While
P U L L M A N

S L IC E D

2 ."ves3 3 ^

□  G O U R M E T  R O LLS  1 2  £  2 5 '
tt.iwn fiiHim fi». aiw« UwmikanTwiite*
CokeBcnr 2  6 5 * P e le laC U p i io^<-3 9 *MMpdMeBepdvDroW Oeoniiit
Crum bs 2  ! t l 3 3 * C om  C hips ‘19*OMnMiNnr.UMMipai NJX. Ry
L ayer B a r 2  i t  8 5 * Nenrfens riT3 3 * 
N;B.C. M A L L D N K if 3  ^ * 1  
SUNSHINE KRISPY.CRACICERS '£T2 9 * 
KEEBLER C U N I CRACKEBS ’£?̂ 3 5 *

H E A LT H  &  B E A U TY  A ID S  -
lltOtt ^

U S T E R IM E
A N T I S E P f l C

. ’S - 5 9 '

W Family Size 6c OH ^
1 CREST  
1 T O O T H P A S T E
1 6-3 4-oz.
1 lube ^

□  A Q U A  N E T H A II
Itea Uff. arf 0.  te«hrnl a. M
Secret ’1̂ 5 9 *
R ap id  Shave «T5 9 *
2 £ tto B ia d e s ^ 5S9 * 
FB U ir FLAVOR VITAJM 
SHOP4HTETOOTHPAI
HOUSEHOLD V A R IE I

1  S P R A Y
HH. aX *.-■-»— MO*
cP rC s  .f?6oS9* 
S h S liV ila . Jto6 9 *
U N S f HOP-RITE .̂ 60 5 9 *

lE S  )

T O S S
P I L L O W S

Q A < ̂ W n . W W  ■'

1̂  Tciton ^
1 F R Y I N G  .
1 P A N

i ,  * 1 ”

V ..

f •* s Vk 'w • : I

l b . 5 9 t e
OUve Loaf/Fickle and PImentq/Mock Turkey/Luncheon 
Mock Chteken/Large and Long Bplogna

COLD CUTS
587 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST.

CHICKEN ROU 
CAPiqOLA

' a d  White Mert 

plynionth IBoek

P R O S P E C T  A Y E .  &  B L Y D .. 
W E S T  H A R T F O R D ,

4 5 0  S L A T E R  R O A D .  
N E W  R R IT A IN

311 W .  M A IN  S T ..
' M ERKNBN  ^

1 2 6 9  A L B A N Y  A V E n  
H A R T F O R D ,

TH O rS  A SHOP-RTTE NEAR YOU WHY PAY

2 8 0  W I N D S O R  A Y E .  

W I L S O N  ^

O P E N  M O N .  -  S A T .  
9  A . M .  -  9  P J d .

M O R E ?

NYiON
HOSIERY 3 - 9 T

•)
Prien aNactiva thrtiugh Saturday M^ht, Novimibar 26th, 1966.. 

Not rotpomMa for typoorapWcal arren. 
Waraaarvatiw right to lam  quantMias. I

\ [• r R.**.** ̂ If’

. \
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Po8t*Secison Bowl Picture Sturting to Take Shape

-mu

B y  E A R L  Y O S T  .
All top 10 fin ishes in 

.the 1965 Five Mile Road

(Wesleyan, via Log Cabin, Ga.,) 
and Starkus (Boston Unlver- 
sity ars fresh from outstand
ing college cross country sea-

Race in Manchester will be ggns. Burfoot has' been the hot- 
back in the 80th edition test runner Mn New  England 
on Thanksgiving m orn- this season and is one of the 
ing, headed by defending pre-race favorites here, 
champion R ay Crothers o f the Man to Beat
Central Connecticut A .A . sane- F ive pounds lighter than a 
tioned by the Amateur .Â th- year ago whOn he placed third, 
letic Union, the race starts' at KOlley, 'America's No. 1 road 
10:30 on Main St., opposite runner from the Boston A J i., 
School St. This will also be j âa not lost a race since 
the finishing point. The first Thanksgiving, 1965. The Mttle 
runner expected to break the ritOh High English teacher has 
tape in less than 24 minutes. * ^oh the Five M iler an unprec- 

For the 11th consecutive year edented six times, 
more than 100 entries have been question that

grown with each passing y^ar 
and today it’s second only to the 
Boston Marathon tn prestige 
runs in N ew  England. DallM

 ̂ . __ St. Louis
* ls t  Appearance

Besides Kelley, the biggest Phila. . . .  
name ever to appear in the Silk wash. . . .
Town buhioA derby, there w ill pm s.........
be other crowd favorites like New York 
46-year-old Charlie Robbins, the Atlanta ..
M.'D. from the New  York Plo-

ProTeealoiial Eoo0Mdl 
Nattonal League ^

Eastern Conference 'v  
W  L  T P c t .P te .O P  
7 3 1 .778 S40 187 
7 2 1 .778 221 17'?
7 8 0 .700 281 150| 
6 8 0. .645 229 368 
5 6 0 .466 217 246
8 6 1 .838 186 268 
1 8  1 .111 147 siaj 
1 9 0 .100 129 836

t  N B ^ . 1 f 0 R K  ;( A P ) — I t  
'look tk e  ‘H<sw-bom A tla n ta  
''alcons 10̂  gam es but they  
"mally c|im e of age a s  a  
football----------  team  Sun d ay  a t
Yankee Stadium.

"W* knew we were reedy to 
heat temebody," said Randy 
johnsoh, the rooide quarterback 
froin A ft I who threw
 ̂tm ' \

three touchdown passes and 
scored once in a 2T-16 victory 
over the hapless New York 
Oinnto.

“We became a team Wot week 
against BaUiniore,'>'' eald Norb 
Hocker, who left^dreen Bay as 
Vince Lomb^rdre aesistant to 
take (he hodd coaching job with 
the National’ Fbotball League's 
expai^ion team. “ Alter last

Western Conference

received fo r the holiday spec- the 35-year-old Kelley will be

*  ̂ '

m -:

tacle. the No. 1 sporting event 
annually in this City o f Village . . . . .
Charm. The entry Ust numbers , ^  addition to the return o f 
135 and between 125 and 150 ten finishers o f '65, the
runners from all over the East '^ "n er. Ralph Buschamann 
are expected to be at the start- ^  the Spartan A.C. in Brook
ing line for the Nutmeg Forest, ton. Mass., returns after a 
Tall Cedars o f Lebanon spon- year’s absence. He’s rated on 
sored race. Once again, all pro- Pn^ w>th Kelley M d it should 
ceeds from the voluntary col- ^  quite a battle; between these 
lection will enter the Muscular two club runners and the out- 
Dystrophy Fund of the Tall Ced- standing collegians. , 
ars. There were 141 competitors Another young veteran who 
in 1964. a record, and 139 last has always done well here, 
year. Crothers, Jim Keefe, John- George Conefrey of Brockton

neer Club, wh6 will be making a . Bay . . .  8 2 
his 21st appearance.- B'more . . 7 8

Then there is Dyson, like Los. Ah. . 6 6 
Robbins a UConn grad, and an Fran. 4 4 
ex-winner. The '66 event w ill be Minn. . . . .  8 6 
the 15th for Dyson. A1 Confalone Chicago . 3  6 
of the Boston A .A . is, like Kel- petrolt . . .  4 6 
ley and Buschmann, one of 
America’s best marathon run
ners. Confalone is with the 
weather service at Mt. Wash
ington. Paul Phlnney, former 
University of Illinois star and 
later Manchester High track and

.800 346.10 

.700 246 159 

.545 220 175 
.500 217 247'i 
.376 207 199| 
,875 140 17® 
1400 173 22!f

T H E

Angle
y

By

L  Y O S T
ts Editor

cross country coach will be in ^

Sunday’s Results 
Atlanta 27, New York 16 
Detroit 20, Baltimore 14 
Green Bay 13, Chicago 6 
Dajlas 20, Pittsburgh 7 ,
Los Angeles 21, Minnesota 6 
Philadelphia 35, San Francis-

GEORGE STARKUS

his 13th Five Miler.
Team competition will be

keen, Boston A.A., St. John’s 
and Central Connecticut all 
strong as well as the Spartan 
A .a

There will be 25 individual 
awards,- plus three special high

I  CAN RUN, TOO, DADDY?—Sandy Johnson, 81/2-uionths-old, putters along 
the grass as her daddy, Drexel University’s Ken” Johnson (dark shirt) leads 
group of runners in Middle Atlantic Conference College Division cross coun
try championship race in Philadelphia. Johnson was an early leader but fin
ished back in the pack. (A P  Photofax) =

ny Kelley, ^ u c e  McMahon, will rate some consideration. He, after the 1934 event and re- school plaques, and two three- 
Charlie Dyson, Amos Burfoot, too, is retorning after a one- sumed and conducted annually man team prizes, phis several 
Tom Gazzo, J e ff Galloway, Dick year absence,- since 1945. special awards for local run-
Cordier and George Starkus. This is. without question, the While there were but eight ners.

O f the above mentioned. Bur- greatest field in the long and runners in both the first race—  Given a break from the 
foot (Wesleyan), Gazzo (St. colorful history of the race, who in 1927— and again in 1954, the weatherman, a crowd of 10,000 
John’s o f Brooklyn), Galloway was started In 1927, suspended Five M iler has grown and is expected.

Parseghian Defends S^lf 
For Strategy ND Employed

Ski Notes Big 10 Scoring King Stopped I9lh Hole

5 0 U T H  BEND,

Y  TE E N  CLUB

The YW C A  Teen Ski CTub 
will plan a second season o f five 
Saturday ski trips to Berkshire 

Ind. certainly was hit hard by key about the Michigan State miss- Snow Basin for junior high aaid

Jones Turned Blocker 
And Played Top1&ame

Country Club
TU R K E Y  S H O O T - 
SELECTED N IN E  

Class A  —  Tony Pietrantonio

EAST LANSING, Mich. (A P ) -  Michigan SUte
f.^ )^ ^ -^ o a c lT ^ ra ' Parse- injuries, was not to open up un- lhg a 13-10 defeat by a margin smior high girta in the Man- halfback Clint Jones who set a Big Ten record b;^ run- J ^ ^ o v a k  33-6—27,
*_ . '  _ . - - fll or/\rû  flckl/) nrkClHrvn fVk.v*Aa fAAf laea In -fVia loaf /'Vtaefav* aT>an C\na rkv*flron.I vo f.Ii r̂nal  • _   rk/*r>________a_   ___________________1_A 1-_   J — A Vva4L O “t O.wViinri nf tn n ran k p d  N o trp  posltiwi. o f three feet or less In the last Chester area. One organizational n jn g  268 yards against lowa thought he played a bet-
g m a u  At the end i f  we had moved to fiv e  minutes. Our Joe Azzaro’s m eeting w ill be held Tuesday rrama oo-ainsf N o tro  n o m o  a1fKmicrV> Via >roinoH onlwTuesjtay game against Notre Dame although he gained onlyDame, laahiag at the S 'K .v ': m i L r t S ’ g 'S  b rta T ‘.‘ir » SSCI-sTso, i>ame altaougn aa gamea only
Widespread ■ criticism p r  to the air. But we weren’t margin came after Michigan Y, No. Main S t, to discuss plans carried the ball just 10 zcjt .76. Low net Dick Gardella
not malang what he called going to gamble against per- State gambled with a pass from and deUils. U m Z  'A T v S t  of the t £  he c L , .  tn 80 -^72 , John Romayko 84-12-
“a stupid gamble against centages and lose on an inter- its own 20 and we intercepted. Girls must have a “ Y ”  junior „  blockinr heloine- Jimmv ^  protect the tie or to — „  . —-
No. 2 Michigan Sta'te, said ception and possible field goal. "A ll these eXperts_ who ssdd memberships in order to be eU? -do,,- — P®®®-Raye run 75 yards and throwing

72, Tony Pietrantonio 79-7— 72. 

SELECTED 12

Cleveland 14, Washington 8 
Thursday’s Games 

San Frahcisco at Detroit 
Cleveland at Dallas 

Sunday’s Games 
Atlanta at Chicago 
Green Bay at Minnesota 
Los Angeles at Baltimors 
New York at Washington 
Pittsburgh at St. Louis 

American League 
Eastern Division

W L  T  Pet. Pis. OP 
Buffalo .. 7 3 1 .700 286 210 

6 3 2 .625 215 214 
New York 5 4 1 .656 206 182
Houston . 3 8 0 .273 271 301
Miami . . .  2 8 0 .200 146.278

Western Division 
Kan, City. 8 2 1  .800 370 217
Oakland . 7 4 0 .636 249 219
San Diego 6 4 1 .656 231 188
Denver .. 2 8 0 .200 128 291

Sunday’s Results 
New York 80, Miami 13 
Buffalo 42, Houston 20 
Boston 27, Kansas <31ty 27, tie 
Oakland 17, Denver 3 

Thursday’s Game 
Buffalo at Oakland 

Sunday’s Games 
San Diego at Denver 
Kansas City at New York 
Boston at Miami

Monday his Fighting Irish “ We .didn’t achieve the sue- we should have thrown the l^m b glWe for the club New  ^ d  rs- ITeVbTock to“R r g iI ‘cavendeFs of A John K rU t«f 42 3
still rated the No. 1 col- cess we have enjoyed this sea- four-yard touchdo^ run. which the receiver steps out of C ^  A  - - john Krlstof 42-3

National Basketball Assodattoa 
Eastern Division

leffP  foo tba ll, .team* in  his son by making stupid mistakes, didn’t hit the bomb for 69 min- available at the meetiaig. Girls
_ ® " Tj ▼ *«. iitpa hpfnrp who rePiiiStiAr at. fhln iyiapWiip^

boimds after the catch to stop — 39. Class B— Del St. John 48-

book.
meeting' «  the clock) would have put them 5—43, Sher Porterfield 48-i
f u r ^  Smday. I  ,thlnk if we played j range,’ ’ he said. 43, EUl Prindle 48-5— 43. L
luriner them.again we could beat them. „  ........., .. .

I f  I  had Saturday's game to do utes before. who regiister at this
Charees of belne faint-heart-  ̂ throw “ And they forget any inter- w ill receive flyers and ,„em  agam we cou.a oea. men
C h a fe s  of being faint heart  ̂ had field posi- ception against us at the close informaUon before each excui- But that’s water over the dam
1 and running out the clock to „  could have given Dick Kenney sion. The first sW trip is sched- Coach Duffy Daugher doing the clock stopping.

Parseghian, whose crippled ^  «®J<J ‘ I'® Daugherty said he had no
club closes at Southern Califor- ®"® ™  « ^ t l o n s  a «  ^  back w m  going to doubt, either, about taking the
nia Saturday, said he was anx- S/'’® M ‘ch ig^  State its Bign-up ^ d a y  mght J ^ .  13. j^ave any running loom.’ ’ ................... -  “

ed
preserve a come - from - behind 
10-10 tie at Michigan State Sat
urday drew plenty of sparks 
^ m  the volatile Irish coach.

“ Everybody is making a fed
eral case out of the last-minute 
of the game when we closed

Low
It was Michigan State that gross —  Willie Oleksihski 71. '

...................................  Low Net —  WUUe Olelislnski .
71-4— 67, John Kristof 75-5— 70.

ious to see how the national AP ^®®^, ^® »
57-yarder just miss.’ ’poll develops after the Irish- 

Spartan deadlock.

Also Tuesday night, pere- 
season. ski exercises w ill be 
directed by Karl Kehler. I t  is

Thus, he wasn’t ready to, ac- with the ball.
risk of givin'g Notre Dame time

• of 'Virginia, Dan Devine o f Mls-
cept any arg^iments that Notre “ I f  we could have recovered sour! and Forest Bvashevski of C M ca^
Dame would have been much the ball down there (the Notre Iowa were former assistant Loo Angeles

^  jjg  bad a lot more to say Hunters and fishem en spent slacks in stronger if  injured halfback Game 34) we would have been football coaches to Biggie Munn
^ th  six straight nmnlng plays gt^gt criticism of his game- 709 million recreation days on *0 Partl^pate. Nick Eddy had played. in field goal range,”  he said. at Mishlgan State,

territory,”  said ^be disappoint- their sports In 1966 and travel- a And, he noted, Itotre Dame
10-10 tie. He asserted; ed 31 billion passenger miles to ^u n ced  Duka 64-0 without

Nobody has said anything do so. nv r-a »  . _

W. L. Pet. 0 3 .
PhUa’phla .. 16 1 .937 __
Boston......... 12 2 .867 2 ,
New York .. 9 9 .600 7
Oilicdnnati .. 6 9 .400 8Vk
Baltimore . . 3 16 .168 13

Western Division
Sen Tren. .. 11 6 .647
St. Louis -A 6 - .643 H -
Detroit . . . . . 8 11 .421 4
C h ica^  ___ 7 14 .333 6
Los Angeles 6 12 .294 4

Saturday’s Results

In our own 
Parseghian.

“ Our whole game plan, which bo registered may call the Y  of- Eddv 
flee or Mrs. George Katz Jr., 21 ^he Irish sonhomore sensa-

t i l

A I l- N C C C

ty, left the game in the first 
quarter after powerful Charlie 
Thornhill, a 5-10, 206-pound line
backer, ■ and Bubba Smith,

High School Runners 
Set for Turkey Trot

. '"'i

Representing Ellington High NSU's 6-foot-7, 283-pound defen- 
on the AU-NOCC soccer team ®̂ ®̂ ^im on a run-

Boston 147, Baltimore 125 
New York 116, Chicago 104 ■
Phtla’phla 134, Cincinnati 110 

* San 144, Loe Ang'ee 109
St. Ixiuls 106, Detroit 87 

Sunday’s Result 
Cincinnati 125, Baltim on US' 

Today’s Games 
San FrandscD vs. St. Louis 1 

Nashville, Tenn.
Tuesday’s Games 

San Francisco vs. BaUimoce •

are halfback John K ing and Daugherty, w h i l e

By PETE ZANARD I _  ^
Attracting a host of former national and collegiate at Nw  ^ k « 

champions, Manchester’s turkey day Five 'Mile Road Cincinnati at New York

.~.c

linemen Bob strout. K ing was Hanratty was ih, "w e ’ had him R^ce has not been unkind to the high school runners,
selected fo r his defensive play pretty well stopped.”  The same should hold true Thursday, a number o f fine
while King led the Knights in Daugherty declined to do what scholastic runners, including
scoring. Champion Suffleld many a fan in Lansing was doing three area standouts, w ill be
High dominated the 14 member —criticizing the Fighting Irish awaiting the starting gfun.
squad, placing seVen members, for not going all out at the end N u tm ^  Forest, Tall Cedars 
Granby High had three and to whi. *̂ of Lebanon, spomsors of the
Stafford High two. There were two ways to look race, lasts p r i ^  for the first

three high school or prep school

Success on Turkey Day

East Has Done Well 
In Previous Finales

runners to finish in addition 
to  awards for the. first 25 in. 
The first local high school run
ner also receives a turkey, 
compliments of Frank Harabur- 
da who finished second in the 
first race back in 1927 as a 
Manchester senior.

State’s Best
Leading the field of scholas

tic harriers is Laurent BrauM 
of crosa-oounfay .—powerhouse -

'f

By PETE ZANARDT ____________________________
Coming up to the situation tn football season finales Fitoh High in Groton, runner- 

seems to be an East Catholic trademark. It is the sue- “ P Gie Class A  state crown 
cess in three previous Thanksgiving Day contests course
against South Catholic that enables the Eagles to boast 1 * ,
of never having a losing sea- ------ ---------  uuast Area hopefuls include Man

chester’s Dave Stoneman, the

National Hockey League 
W. L.

Chicago 8 2
Toronto 4 8
Boston 6 5
New York 4 6,
Montreal . - 5  g
Detroit . 4 8

Saturday’s Results 
Toronto 6, Montreal 1 
New York 3, Boston 3 
Chicago 7, Detroit 2 

Sunday’s Results 
Montreal 2, New York 1 
Toronto 2, (jhicago 2 
Boston 5, Detroit 2 

Today’s Games 
No games scheduled 

Tuesday’s Game 
T- Montreal- at Detroit

' i '

son.
In 1963 it was a

t;-
is . « .  -

DAVE STONEM AN

28-1s trfWrt. been out since suf- first local schoolboy in last » u 1 ^
8 fering a fractured coll^bone year with a 46th finiah, East^ champion and

Ex-MHS Booters 
At Ohio Wesleyan

the
Jtovier., iuknis should OathoUc’r B iU  ’ fourth ^ C A A  CoUege^Division king.

year of varsity competition with ^  '“ *® HOC meet and 17th in^ lor John Alumcki -----  ̂  ̂ o....,,.
Bright Spot

Stoneman was

Four former Manchester High 
School soccei; players are mem
bers of Ohio Wesleyan’s soccer , 
team this year, which has beena hHp’Ht sTirvt wiucn iias u^en,

n at £ c h L -  “ !®®ted to play in the N.C.AA.^_

CrplM.WAiStR Qf AMIMM.. I

The sunroof woHcs even w hen there isn't any sun.

i When you slide (xxHc the sunrqof on a 
.Volkswagen Station Wagon, the sky’s 
the limit. ' ^

That's because odd-shaped loads 
you'd have trouble fitting into an ordi
nary station wagon can stick up out of a 
VW . like a tree. Or a refrigerator. (In 
ioct, you never know what might pop up.)

And even when the sunroof's closed, 
A e Volkswagen still gives you almost 
twice as much space as other wogons. 
And o 4* by 4' door that lets y^u get right

at all the room inside'. (You don't have |0  
' be an engineer to ihove big, bulky loads 

in and out.) '
. Arid whenever you'don't want to put 

big things inside your VW, yqu can use it 
for big people instead. It seqts 9 of them 
and holds 13 pieces of luggqge. All at 

I once. ' - "
' Other wagons only hold.about half as 

much as a VW. Even if you hit the ceiling.
But after the VW's all fillec| up, you can 

i still go through the roof. '

TED TRUDON, Inc.
TO LLAND  TURNPIKE , TALCOTTVILLE

a 4-4-0 mark. Wliming seasons the State B • meet, and South
to 1964 and 1965, both‘ showing f High’e Bob Wedles, Regional Soccer Tournament
6-4 resulted after 12-0 and i«-  Co-Captains Paul Viau and Boboate’ record bolder and taking first seven times in „  19 .20  at Ohio WMinvnn
16’wins over the Hartford dub. ^  !!!«* * *  seeing .NOOC n»n «r-up. '^ t h f  Delaware, Ohio. ^  ’-

t&st .s'riid &cticn witli Bsst i Ijost hoHidAv scJioollxyv tliiiixl. stiX'on̂ €(r tiiis rn ft® • '
A  wdiuYing campaign already aa into the steady Tom I >wyer award to BiQ Rodgers season, he Is expected to Im- Trotter, senior wing,

assured, the E ^ le s  are after a at K e r .  then a Newdneton H ie h ^ d o r ’ prdve on last year’s 27:17 finish.. '
recoixJ dxth victory when they Need Top Showing finishing 18th, Rogeia  to back Joining Stoneman are Man- Paterson, freshman
meet Mt. Neta The rest of the lineup is stlU t W s * ^  as a x n ^ b e r  o f the Chester teammates Steve Die- R ose^
giving morning at i 1 1  o clock, up graba. Itobeit hopes to Wesleyan Fro«m terle and Lee Chisholm. freshman J. V. linesman, are the
TOe Blue and WWte hM been have a  decision by today. Since the mce was re-estab- Local Entries _ ” P*'®“ "tatlves.

“ South is a  good team and will liahed in 1946, the event has .East’s Vendetta,- 105;^ in 
^  ^  hungry when they come forecast some bright futures, last year’s Five MHer, ran be- ^

P i^ k d , then by Windham. here .. Robert said. “ We’ll have In 1949, another Groton' senior hind John LaBelle much of the with Ohio SUto,
It  will take a great team to be at our best to beat them.”  named ' Johnny Kelley took season, oorhlng to the front “  Paying In the

effort to l ^ c e  back a «4  end A  win would also make Rob- third. Now ,, a former National when shin splints caused La- ,  T o u rn ^ en t fo r thS-
up 6-3,”  Coach Don Robert ert the moat successful o f three ohampdion, ex-olympion and Belle to  cut his scholastic career *®nrto consecutive y e « .
said. "Both tij»e kids and I  feel East coaches. It would be hte 11 member of the Helms T iw k  short. Only a junior, Vendetta’s' . Trotter, senior three-year let-~
had about losing to Windham triumph-against seven losses. ajnd Field Hall of Fame, Kel- best effort this seakm was a ^Rh Manchester
hut I  ip sure we 11 bounce back Blast scattered |'records all ley is back for his 19th race 15:26 over t ie  Wickham Park Mighs soccer team which par
lor South ’.’ over this fall. Thanksgiving and seeking his seventh win. course. . M®^pnted in four State Tourna-

It has been a lean campaign they have one last chance to The best local high school Also ninning from Blast wlH winning the champlon-
fop South, winning two and prove they are the best ever firiah was Pete Close’s fifth  be Hank Fay, 72nd last year, ship in his senior year. A t  Ohio
tieing one in seven starts. A  on HUllard Street by adding one place in 1956, two Spots ahead Jim KozlowsM, “ Russ Lavery, Wesieyan, he has been w ith the
victory over traditional rival more rtandard, perhaps the of Mahehester teammate Bob Gerald Stdlivan and Phil Pierce. N .C A A . re-‘
East would go a long way to- mort tanportant one. Vinton.. Both became national Fbur letter winners, Tom Say- playoffs. Trotter, in ad-
ward salvaging something out ---------->----------- y champions. Close running fo r S t  ers, Rickie Colby and Tom laco- is coaching the Ohio
of the season as Northwest - v  n » ' i  iu  «  John’s, Vlntoii fo r Georgetown-. bonl, in addition to WeiWs, a Wesleyan’s junior varsity soc "
Catholic and Pulaski, the other * K a «lc*»thn il- ----- 1 _ .. . . . .
HCC members have rolled over
South. , now ill operation Mopday and here who has srcsie on to 0T»n.t. nniinsA twnrti o f fho Wjin-niTio> Ohio State.

Jnknls Returne

MTHOMlta

B s s k e tb s O  ,, SUll 'another* Fitch g^raduate “senior, represent South Wind- team which has a 3-3-1 rec-
Midget basketball I clinic is and one-tbne schoolboy winner sor. Welles owns the 2.5 mile their game w lth j

now in operation M m toy  and here who baa gone on to great- course record at the Wapplng 
Wednesday nighta at ihe Y ,  A l- ei1 things! is Ambrose Burfoot, school with a 12:45.5 finish.

Robert received some good ■<>. junior boys. 18-16, may reg- He led the bchoolboys in 1968 South Windsor entrlea have The stomach o f the
nowB when senior quai^rhack later to  play until Nov. 30. Sen- with a 14>th place. This year he been working out • with 'Vin contains a honeycomb atructuie ''
Jtan Juknis announoed he’d be lor players, 18 and ovot, or nina aa a  member o f Wesley- Fandettl, the flrat local ftolsher with cells that can be closed by*
ready for South. The hert paaa- tealna, should algn up with B oli imi’e banter aqubd, the Now  last year when he took 43rd muscular action and la  whldt *
ar o f Bast’s  quaiteibaiddng duo, NelH. ^E i^ laad  cross* place. f water can be stored.

r . .

Y a l e  w t  T o m  . . .  T h a i ’ s  A l l
CAMBRIDGE— Yales won the toss of the coin, and 

that’s all in its battle with arch-rival Harvard in, the 
83rd meeting of tliese Storied Ivy schools last Satur
day oh wind-swept Soldier Field, in Cambridge. Har
vard climaxed their greatest season since 1920 with a 
17-0 triumph over a sadly outclassed and outplayed 
Yale elevqn. The victory was 
the eighth in nine starts wit-

r

nessed by a standing room,
SRO crowd of 41,000.

So tough was Harvaixl’s de
fense and so Inept was Yale's 
offense, whichever way you 
want to look at it, that the Eli 
\-iUlar8 from New Haven were 
able to pick up but two firat 
r'.owns in the first half, three 
in the second for an almost un
heard of puny total of five fo- 
do minutes of play in tits day 
bit offensive football.

While Yale still holds a com
manding lead in the series- 
which started in 1876. 45 to .31 
with seven ties, the Johnnies 
have captured the last three 
and five of the last six, only 
the 1968 Yale squad able to 
come out on top against the 
Big Three loe. The last two 
meetings have resulted in Yale 
b6inff blfink€d* —

While memories ere often » “ PP1‘®<1 by Chick Toomey, the 
short, one feels* t i » t  the Bull- tield judge.. The local official 
dogs last Saturday '-'ere as did more 
toothless ss any seen in view- y^jg 
ing more than 20 YaJe-Harvard 
batUea.

Yale picked up 82 yards —54 
in the firat half —rushing and

KU'l

CHICK TOOMEY-’

running than any 
back, chasing after the 

football on several occasions 
when it rolled over under the 
strong winds . . .  I t  was bit
ter cold at Soldiers Field, the 

only M via l » * « l ^ > ^ ®  ‘" t h e  Saturday of the long
air d u * ^  fiirt 1 ^  H ^ -
v a ^  in w i ^  10 weeks ago . . . Because of
^ the interest in the Notre Dame-

^ y s  to 47 for ^  Elm ^  h ^  ^  brought along
218 yards on th« ground and  ̂ i., a. i i • * ..j
only passing. The aerial h n‘ v « t  C
ga^e. to say tito least, was. ^he acUon-Yale-Har-
^ l y  lacking on hoto sides, Ir  sh-state
Harvaid on but three ^he magic tube in the press
of U  Slid Yale^ flve for 19. box .......... As usual, play had

^  ̂ to be suspended once Mcause
* ■ a 'dog ran out onto the field.

F ie ld  G o a l  Not a bulldog,either! . . . One
Jtm Babooek'e 29-yard field has to look back a good many 

goal accounted for the first years to recall when Yale's of-
three Harvard points in the sec- fense was so p i t i ^  . . . Usual-
end period and Bobby Leo scor- ly If a Yale coach loses to both 
ed on a one-yard dl've before Fhinceton and Harvard in the 
liaHUme and then the fleet half- same season he’s walking on 
back scampered 51-yards in the thin ice. This could be the case 
fourth period for the clincher, again . . .  Pete Doherty’s 
Babcock converted after both passing for YSle was far below
TDfl. par . . . w—  ----------  ----

On the bright side for Yale Harvard ever beat Dartmouth, 
and k »k lng ahead. Coach Oarm The answer, one feels, must 
Ooeza will have most of his have been defense and luck, 
squad back for at least one A fter watching both Dart- 
more year, sophomores and mouth and Harvard play, the 

j — I— « —  tjje Nut- writer feels the B ig Green Is 
at least two touchdowns bet-

One wonders how

week (a  19-7 dsfsri by Balti- 
more) we wanted tUs ^pe real
bad.

!<My heart was pounding. 
W h^ can you say? The boys 
really earned it-.. They- worked 
hard. I ’M have to remember
what I  -wore.”

Hecker has pw^oUng
week after week that. Ms team 
would win the next one. After 
nine wrong picks he finally 
came up roses.

Asked about next week’s 
game with the Chicago Bears, 
Hecker said, “ We’re going to 
win iit.”

Ernie Wheelwright, disap
pointed when the Gjanm let him 
go to AUanta in the expansion 
draft last winter, scored two 
touchdowns on Johnson passes 
of nine and six yards.

“ There were other backs that 
should have gone before me,”  
Wheelwright said in the Atlanta 
dressing room. “ Yeah, 1 was 
kind of anticipating this game 
all year. I  really wanted to show 
the Giants. I  didn't f̂ need any
body to ride me. I  have a lot of 

, pride and X do my best. The 
u:a:its were always on my 
back.”

Wheelwright said he came to 
camp ’ weighing 256 pounds and 
was told to reduce by coach 
Hecker. He played Sunday at 
229 pounds. In addition to his 
two TD catches he ran 14 times, 
for 51 yards.

Junior Coffey, a former Green 
Bay back who came In the same 
expansion draft, carried 16 
times for 64 yards.

“ I Was glad to go to. Atlanta,”  
said Coffey. “ It meant I  Was 
going to play. A  running back 
can’t last too long and I  didn’t 
want to wait behind the others 
at Green Bajii”'

Johnson, a bonus pick o( the 
Falcons last fall, completed 15 
of 26 for 177 yards' and the three 
TDs. He was intercepted once.

“ We finally put it aU togrth- 
er," he said- “ We thought last 
week we leadly became a 
team.”

AUie Sherman, Giant coach 
who was oerenaded by the 
"Good Bye Alite”  chants from 
disappointed fans among the 62,- 
746 at the Sta«lium, praised 
Jolmson’s passing.

**He reaMy has come a long 
way ”  said Sherman, whose 
G ia i®  beat Atlanta 14-7 in an 
exhibition game last August.

Sherman switched from start
er Gary Wood to Toni Kennedy, 
formerly of the Brooklyn Dodg
ers, as his quarterback in the 
second period. Kennedy com
pleted 18 pf ^  for 188 yards and 
one TD. However, Sherman said 
he had not made up his mind 
whether to start Wood or Ken
nedy next week in Washington.

Joe Morrison, switched from 
flanker to halfback in Sher
man’s personnel shuffle, led the 
runners with 91 yards on 17 car
ries and scored tx*h TDa ori a  
Kennedy pass end a  12-yard 
run.

The defeated dropped the 
Giants close to the ceUer at 1-8- 
1, compared to Atlanta's 1-9, in 
the Eastern Oonferenca

M il l io n a ir e  W in s
HOUSTON (A P ) — When the 

peojAe root ' for a  mllUona're' 
over on average guy, theh the 
moneybags man must be some
thing' apeoial.

Am ie Pdlmer is z ''’' ’ »»hlng 
special.

The {personable, usually smil
ing golf pro had Arnde's Army 
rooting for him to win f  ,3110,- 
000 Houston Cliampions Interna
tional Golf Touniament Sunday 
and he obliged by' sinking a 
pressurc-peucked 12-fdot pu’.l for 
a birdie 8 On the I8th hole to win 
by a stroke over Gardner Dick
inson Jr.

C in d e r e l la  K id s
The Purple Knights of the 

University of Bridgeport 
couldn’t squeeze Into Cinderel
la's slippef, but the title of “ Cin
derella team”  fits them like a 
glove.

While the University of <Jon- 
necUcut and Yale and Southern 
Connecticut took it on the chin 
in the other final games of the 
1986 Connecticut football sea
son, Bridgeport's Cinderellas in 
football cleats had a ball in 
New Jer.^ey, beating Montclair 
State 14-0.

J o e  W o o d  N a m e d
HARTFORD (A P ) — Smoky 

Joe Wood, baseball coach at 
Yale University for 19 years 
and a onetime standout pitcher 
in the American League, has 
been named the third recipient 
of Connecticut Sports Writers’ 
Alliance Gold Key awards to be 
presented Jan. 30.

B ig  O  R e s p o n d s
CINCINNATI (A P ) — When 

the Cincinnati Royals need to 
get a job done they call on Os
car Robertson.

With 25 seconds remaining in 
their National Basketball Asso
ciation game with the Baltimore 
Bullets Sunday night and the 
score tied at 123, the Royals 
called a time out to get up a 
play for the Big O.

NEW  YORK * (A P ) —  
With the college football 
season all but over, the 
balloting se''‘'''r. begins in 
earnest and a handful of 
victorious clubs nervously 
await their postseason 
fate.

There are the clubs hoping for 
bids ■ to play in major bowl 
games — UCLA and Southern 
California for the Ro.se Bowl, 
and Mississippi or Tennessee 
for the Gator Bowl. Arkansas’ 
chances .for the Cotton Bowl de
pend on Southern Methodist’s 
losing to a weak Texas ’ Chris- 
ti?n team on Saturday.

And then there are Michigan 
State and Notre Dame, which 
are sweating out ballots of a 
different kind:. The ones that 
will decide which is the top 
team in the country. The Irish 
arid Spartans, ranked 1-2 last 
week, fought to _a 10-10 tie in 
their clash at East Lansing, 
Mich., Saturday.

The Su*yar Bowl has alMady 
picked its teams — Alabama, 8- 
0, and Nebraska, 9-0. The Crim
son Tide was No. 3 in last 
week’s Associated Press college 
football poll and the Cornhusk- 
ers were No. 4. And the Orange 
Bowl has picked fifth-ranked 
Georgia Tech, 9-0, to play Flori
da, 8-1.

Other teams set for bowl com
petition are lOth-ranked Purdue, 
.8-2, as the Big Ten representa
tive in the Rose Bowl; ninth-rat
ed Georgia, 8-1, in the Cotton 
Bowl; and Syracuse, 8-2, in the 
Gator Bowl.

The Pacific 8 Rose Bowl rep
resentative may have been 
decided Saturday when UCLA, 
No. 8, beat Southern California, 
No. 7, 14-7. The Trojans are cem- 
ference champions — they 
played one league game more 
than the Bniins — hut UCLA, 
with a 9-1 mark, is one game up 
on them overall.

Arkanaaa’ chances for a Cot- start Texas Tech beat the Ba
ton-Bowl bid and another South* zorbackij. 21-16. SMU, a 24-22 
west Conference title were rude- victor o ;r Baylor, can clinch
ly treated Saturday when up-' both the bowl bid and the cham-

Janik Grabs Spotlight 
On Touchdown Play
NEW  YORK (A P )— Art Graham, Otis Taylor ftnd 

George Sauer displayed sizzling pass catching ability 
but when it comes to plucking passes out of the air you 
can’t overlook Tern Janik.

Boston’s Graham snared 11 Western lead to games by 
passes and Kansas City’s Otis defeating Denver 17-3.
Taylor grabbed nine as the Pa- » • *
triots and the Chiefs battled to a pATS-CHIEFS—
27-27 tie in the American Foot- Graham, who hadn’t scored a 
ball League Sunday. touchdown since 1964, tallied

Sauer pulled in eight passes, twice for Boston on two of the 11 
gaining the league lead in that passes he caught. Babe Parilli 
department as the New York hit him on tqu^down passes of 
Jets’ whipped Miami 30-13. 21 and 38 yards. Taylor also

Buffalo’s Janik caught , only scored twice, taking passes of 21 
two passes, but they were and 26 yards from Len Dawsom
thrown by Houston’s Don Trull, ^ * ’® rino
and the interceptions were key Chiefs a 27-24 )®a5, 
factors in the Bills’ 42-20 tri- CappelletU’s serond «® ’^ ^ a l  of 
umph over the Oilers. t^® g®"’ ®- »  W-Varder with_24aipn over u.e brought the Pa-

The 26 - yegr. - old safetyman ^
picked off his first pass in the ' * • •
second quarter, setting up a 
touchdown that put the Bills 
ahead 21-13. Minutes later he

JETS-DOLPHINS—
New York’s Sauer didn’t score

ahead 21-13. Minutes l a t e r ne  ^ touchdowns, but the 144 
got in the way of another Trull ^n his eight
aerial and this time rambled 37 ^ceptions put the Jets into 
yards for a touchdown. scoring territory more than

On the way to their respective once. Emerson Boozer scored 
dressing rooms after the game, tvvice, the second time on a 96- 
Janik chatted with Trull and ygrd run with the second-half 
told the Oiler quarterback he kickoff, 
got the ball the second time • • •
ahead of intended receiver Lar- r a iDERS-BRONGOB— 
ry Elkins because he gambled Art Powell, another of the 
on where Trull was going to league’s top receivers, caught 
throw it. only one pass for Oakland, but it

The gamble worked, and the was an 18-yard scoring toss 
Bills went on to increase their from Tom Flores. The Raider 
Eastern Division lead to one quarterback also threw two 
game over Boston. yards to Larry Todd for a

Oakland slicked Kansas City’s touchdown. ---------

pi<mship with ii • victo iy lovMF 
TCU. \

Michigan State jumped to •  
10-0 lead over Notre Dame, but 
the IrUh, with substitute quar
terback Coley O'Brien IB 
charge, fought back for the tl«i 
The game ended In controversy 
with Notre Dame seemingly 
trying to run out the clock by 
keeping tlfe ball on the groimd 
rather than go for the winning 
score.

Bob Griese passed for ^ e e  
touchdowns and kicked a field 
goal and six extra points as 
Purdue beat Indiana, 61-6, 
Floyd Little and Larry (Jsonka 
combined to gain 272 yards 
rushing 'fo r  Syracuse, which 
took West Virginia, 34-7.

Mississippi. beat Vanderbilt, 
34-0 with Doug Cunningham 
rushing for a pair of touch
downs. Tennessee bouheed Ken
tucky, 28-19, on Dewey Warren'S 
four touchdown passes.

The Ivy  League race ended In 
a three-way tie as Princeton, 
Dartmouth and Harvard all fin
ished with records of 6-1. 
Princeton beat Cornell, 7-0, 
Dartmouth bounced Penn, 40-21, 
and Harvard blanked Yale, 17-0.

Wyoming won the Western 
Athletic Conference with a 9-1 
mark, heating Brigham Young, 
47-14, on Rick Egloff’s thres 
touchdown passes.

H a m p t o n  W in s
Howard Hampton of Man

chester, Sophie Meucci o f  Sey
mour and Sam Cooper o f Tor- 
rington were Uje top performers 
in (Jomnecticut duckpin tourna
ment play over.-.the weekend, 

Hampton com pilled a six gams 
904 including a 48-pin handicap 
to win the Class A  event a* 
Newington. . <

Cloeing games o f 163, 156 and 
144 gave Hampton a 2-pin lead 
over runner-up Alan Barkman 
o f New Britain.

Middletown Race 
To Wesleyan Ace

juniors dominating 
meggers.

Coach John Yovicsin is now 
7-S ogairet Yale.

Only an 18-14 Princeton tri
umph prevented Harvard from 
oompUing a  perfect record. The

ter. However, Harvard won the 
meeting between the two. 19-14 

. . Not one penalty was as
sessed against Yale, which has 
to tie a record. Neither side was«a ^̂ w-**̂ ** ----------------  Ĵ0 a reuuiu. iNClLitca oiviv

latest edltdon tallied 231 points penalized in the first half. The 
in nine gami^^ the beat total officiating was excellent . • • 
since 1901. Yale wound up 4-5 . . . The

Leo, Harvard's best ground blowing at 30 mph
gainer e ll season, s ^  a record temperature 43 degrees
with his first to u c h d ^ .  He  ̂ Baaron Pit-
is the only man in t i «  ©  games . former^  "®® tenger, former Harvard sports- 
played to tally at leart in _ XJav̂ KaT'fY emortfi {fl**

ty yw rs.each of his ttmee varsity 
• * ♦

S h o r t  P u n t s
Local flavor to the game was

writer, now Harvard sports in
formation director, still runs tbs 
best press box. The food, te- 
MciaHy the hot pastrami si^d- 
wiches, are matchless.

M IDDLETOW N (A P ) —  Jeff 
Galloway's time of 20:37.7 in 
the eighth annual J. FVed Mar
tin Ckoss Country Race Sunday 
was a record for the 4%-mile 
event;

Tlte previous mark was 
20:M.2, set last year by Jim 
Keefe, who came in second this 
year behind Galloway.

Galloway is a Wesleyan stu
dent

The 2.8-mHj8 race for school
boys w.as won by Steve Cooks 
of Bristol Central in 14:07.8. 
Bay Ingram of FHtch was sec
ond and Daidd Gillian of Port
land wps third.

Colts A w a r^ o f Cypriot L ion  
Follow ing tJnexnected Loss

I

Get more PAYPOWCr at P&WA... $2.50 or more an hour!
NE W  YO RK (A P ) —  

Last month Johnny Uni- 
taa.was just another quar
terback to Garo Yepremi- 
an, the. Cypriot Lion.

Sunday, Unitas was just an
other quMterbock to Yepreml- 
an’s Detroit playmates.

The Lions intercepted five 
Unttas passes before driving the 
Baltiihore > quarterback ace to 
cover. Sunday bn the way to a 
20-14): Nattonal Football League 
upsqt victory over the Colts.

Yeprepiisn, the left-foot, soo- 
cer*«tyle place-kicker from Cy
prus who made Ms N F L  debut 
against the Colts on Oct. 16, 
hooted a  pafr of field g o a l s  for 
the Liens’ winning margin in 
the return match..

Before th e . clubs’ first meet
ing, Ye^remlan was asked If 
he’d  ever heard of Unitaa. “ He’s 
a quarterb^k,*”  the little new-  ̂
comer said. “ I  hear about him 
on television. Whoee quarter
back is he?"

Dnttas then fired four touch
down pasaes, leading the Colts 
to a 46-14 romp over Detroit.

»  fma a different atory Sun- 
dayi *«he"Xiaa drieodafs blank- 
ia c B a tt liM n  until Mib q u o r ^  

^  bosk C a iy  OMsao retraced 
tsii In the Itbyil pwtod and U t 
Jolai JCacke^with a  64-yard o p  
■asa 'tlniitas oonnected on only

nine of 19 pass -attempts for , a 
total of 93 yards. 1

Yepremian meanwhdle kicked 
field goals of 17 and 21 yards, 
Pat Studstill grabbed a  9-yard 
scoring pass from Karl Sweetan 
and Bobby Felte plunged a yard 
for another Detroit touchdown.

The loss, coupled with Green 
Bay’s 13-6 victory over Chicago, 
dropped the CoMs one game be
hind the Packers in the league’s 
Western Division title race.

Dallas trimmed Pittsburgh 20- 
7 and tied idle St. Louis for the 
Eastern Division, lead; Cleve
land remained in the Eastern 
race by beating Washington 14- 
3; Atlanta drubbed *New York 
2’7-18 for its first N F L  victory; 
Philadelphia hipped San F r ^  
cisco 36-S4' and Los Angerab 
downed Minnesota 21*6 in other 
games.

string muscle on his first pass 
attempt in the game.

OOWBOYS-STEELEBS—
Don Meredith ran for one 

touchdown and passed 38 yardi 
to Bob Mayes for another and 
Danny ViUaneuya kicked two 
field gosls as Dallas thwarted 
the Steelers’ bid for a third

Want ajob that lets you make big gains? Then get In on Paypewet • •. the power 
to  ham more and earn more. . .  at Pratt ft Whitney*Alrcraft Even If you have 
no experience, you can start on the second shift at $2.50 an hour while you’ re 
In trailing. Once you’ve learned a skill, you can really run with the ball. Air
lines, Industries, utilities are demanding more and more Jet engines. If you 

want to move ahead, you’ll find plenty o f chances.

straight upset.
• •

pao k ebs -b e a b s—
Zeke Bratkowskji, filling in for 

injured Bart Starr, fired two 
touchdown passes to Carroll 
Dale, leading Green Bay past 
the Bears. Bratkowskl and Dale 
connected , on a climactic M- 
ya id  sooting play after Chlca- 
go’s  B o g «  Leclero aOSafed the 
eattra attempt following
OaM Saarers’ t w o - j ^  touch
down diiw. “

SttJr ifoffered a  pulled ham-

BBOWN8-Bia>SKlNfr-
Leroy Kelly capped the 

Browns’ viotory with a  66-yard 
touchdown bolt up the middle 
after Frank Bya had u n t them 
ahead with a five-yard TD  pitch 
to Ernie Green.

*  • • ■
EAO;LES-49EBS—
King HUl'a four-yard scoring 

flip to veteran Ollle Matson 
; capped a second-half comeback 
Iby the Eagles, who trailed 20-7 
A t Interriiission. HIU also threw 
two T D  passes to Pfete Retzlaff 
in the PhiUdelphia rally, i * ,

BAM B-VnUNOS-' >
Bruce Bossett kicked four 

field goals, Roosevelt G r i e r  
threw Minnesota’s Fran Tar- 
kenton for a  safety and BUly 
Truax recovered teanunate Ro»> 
man Ga'briel’s  fumble In the end 
zone for tbe game’s only touch
down as the Renia outfought the 
Vikings.

Another big plus. .  *the Aircraft has one o f the finest packages o f benefits  ̂
you can find. Excellent medical end life Insurance programs, retirement plan# . 
paid sick leave, holidays and vacations all add to your Income.

\iyent to run wtth the btM? Apply at PiatHi Whitney AlrerafB

T R A I N I N G  C O U R S E S  W IT H  P A Y
INTRODUCTORY t r a i n i n g  PROGRAM S i
- I f  you don't have shop expedence# you^lI W 
be given 80 hours o f intensive training oa  
.he machine you have been hired to operateu 
Instruction will be right In our own M a « ^ e  
training school at the sanW "Alrenrftf* 
rate o f pay. ' v
ADVANCED T R A IN IN G  PR O G R A M S^ 
Courses ranging from 22 weeks to  93 vm ks 
in Machining, Sheet Metal, T o M , ^  arid Gaga 
Making, Machine Repair and Pipe Making.
a p p r e n t ic e  PROGRAMS-Conraaa ranging. . .. .  ------------- M olaLfrom three to  four years In Sheet M n a ^  
Machining and Tool & Die Maidng.

Experienced Workers: Earn high wages plus a 10% shift bonus on the new  “Part-time” shift— 5:30-S;30 P.M.

Haiidnds of good Jobs avoUabto iat 
MACHINING • INSPECTION 1 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE MECHANICS 
SHEET METAL • BENCH WORK 
TOOL & DIE MAKING 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE TESTING 
EXPERIMENTAL MACHINING 
WELDING • GUARDS 
FIREMEN • GEAR INSPECTORS 
FOUNDRY PRESS OPERATORS

Pratt & 
Whitney 
R ire raftu

oiv'i- ;r. • ’) ■’ ■ • •• '

OPEN FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE.
Although Friday after Thanksgiving 
is one of nine paid holidays at “The 
Aircraft,”  our Employment Office at 
400 Main Street, East Hartford, w ill 
be open from 8:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M., 
Friday, November 25th, and Satur
day, November 26th omtil noon.

OPEN Monday through Wedl;ieaday 
—8:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M., Tuesday 
airid "Wednesday eVeninga tlUl 8:00 
P.M. , ■

An equal opportungy ompipyer

i ‘

at P&WA
r  . ' i ' -  ■'
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LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON OUR BOARDING HOUSE with

r?'>

JJ=2iL.

MAJOR HOOPLE
•••♦ ..r .

Entertainment

b u g g s  b u n n y

COME OM, ‘i(M, S«A6 $OME 
FLOOR WITH yOUR TOES.'TVS 
<30T>OaR BACKTfACK ̂ ET AMt> 
'lOUR h ikin ' 0OOT$ OliT/ IF 
WE HURRy WE CAM MAKE. THE 
LEAM-TO'OM LOMESOME- 
PEAK eyoARK/

HAPPV
BIRTHDAY/
PETUNIA!

'T H A N K S !^  
COME IN/ 
BOYS! A

m m

f  OH/ PORKY! WHAT ' 
A BEAUTIPUL COAT! 

THANK YOU! J
'HERE'S.A U'L 

SOMETHIN' r  
SO WITH IT/ 
PETUNIA!

THANKS/1
6 USS!^

C 1M( W WarMT fwtafM, l«c.
[ TM. t f  -

NOW LE'S 6EI ON 
H.TH'EATIN'

ESAO, f a t h e r . MUST YOU SHRIEK ? 
t  DREAMED THE COMANCHES 
WERE ATTACKlNe/-~-OM-HAK/-
it‘5  a '  p it y  m y  o l d  w a r  • 
w o oN o  hAs  flared  UP a g a in / 
tr LOOKS LIKE YOU'LL HAVE A  
Erf’ LENDID CLIMB/

A C R (^  390vertur« hr th«

1 Singing voice 43i i^ y e ir i (»b.)
5 Dance itep 44 Cringe
8 Verdian opera 45 Agave fiber

12 Have on 47 Beverage
13 Collection ot 49 Fruit drink

-wyings 50 Concerto In A
14 Amphibian — .-minor
15 Selection from 53 song by the

“Chimei o f -----------
----- "  SSEngUsh river

17 Singer Horne 59 Auricle
18 Energy unit eODalnty, asa 

al fr—

Anawar to Pravkiua Pualo
m w n B n iJ ffilM  I  W U H  

I  S n i S H  ■  M W fflE l 
n ia i4 iu L --iia i^w m m rjifl

W W lSirii M H W I3  L'̂ rai-J 
M ill £jOhJM U U rlH H H a

a w i i■M M irnrji^iiy î u is im m  
H a r a n M  h h i h b h m h  
a[?jrairirai3ir=3i3iii ■  ih w w  

■  DEML^I!^ I  lulL*0M

19 Canal from child

10 Put on
11 Moilem 

commander

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMI/IN

Lake Superior e l Forest creature .gweanone
(vaf.)

21 Notice ot 
danger 

24 Squander 
28SUent 
29 Subordinate 
33 Diamond (slang) 3 Pitch
34 Dry, aa wine
35 Loiter 
36'Proselyte to

Judaism
37 Compass point
3aKlni

npass pol 
{  of Mil

63 Curved molding friends (Sp.l 
DOWN 22 Alfalfa (var.) 

I'Barley bristle 23 Punish by fine 
2 Constellation (l»w)

25 Choose
4 Abalone
5 Painful 

paroxysm
6 Also
7 Declares

iidian 8 Adrift

26 Journey
27 Locomotive
30 Employs
31 Finest
32 Genus of 

msples
40 Headdress

maker
41 Piece out
42 Assistant 
46 Painting on

plaster
48 Period ot tlm»
49 Eagle’s nest 

(var.)
50 Craze
51 Fib
52 Exist
54 Lick with 

tongue
55 Haul
56 Shoshonean 

Indian

LAST WC SAW OF 
OOOLA, SHE 
WAS LH> IN 
ABALLOON

YOU HAPPEN 
OUTSIPE 

WHEN THE 
POWER GOES Of=̂  
A  CHUTE'LL 

IN HANDY/

SHOULD M3U H A V E / " ^ Y E S .S IR ! AS 
TD USE rr. COUNT/ TO RVE? \ LOUP A S  

GUES&rr 1 TO FIVE AND ( OUT J YOU C ^  
WOULD.' y PUIS. THAT R I N G U X J P ?  /  YEU-f

YEH, I

i ? ,

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

VOU REAL-l>(' HURT 
HOLLYHOCK! WHEN
-tOu  c a l l e d  h e r  /
SHRIMR JENNY LU!

*Y^i

« i i

SHE FELT SO BAD' 
THAT SHE CRAWLED 

UNDER HER 
BED.,

..AND IT 
TOOK! THREE 

DAYS FOR HER 
TO COME

Yi
V

0

[
T l.r

%
O

>0

IS SHE GIVING A  
v;COMING-OUT PARTY/

-MV

WAYOUT BY EEN MUSE

WELL/TODAY
ICFAYDAV^

■n\

\

YOU REALLY 
KNOW HOW 
TO HURT A  

G U Y
PO N T Y tX I?

5 ^ '

f
K v p e l

I ^ o o c e

//-/?/
W NCAUc TM. M. 0.1 Nl. Off.

r 1 \ 5 ' 5
□

\ r / id J
fT" 6

J
16 ^■19  2

Z5" 1
31 3Z

3T J
55“ r
39 (0

IT"

r
S T

'
1 |59̂

k i

B r T T T T

14

r r

25 26 27

35

V

is >7

BIT

0T
- 2!

OUT OUR WAY BY J . B. WILLIAMS

*‘She'll make tome man a good stenographer someday!**

W ELL.Y UH-- VGRAMPSRETIKEp T i THINKTHERESALITTUE 
/ HAVE 1 YEAH \ NOW, AMP CAN /VICARIOUS PLEASURE FOR 
A  NICE/"SURE I SLEEP IN .BU TI 1 BOTHOF THEM IN THAT 

, tWY \  - ‘ yOLT, . NOTICE HE'S YEXCHANOE.'WHEN YOU'RE 
OKAMP.'l TO O 'J  BEEN GETTINO) JEFF'S AGE TOO THINW!

UP EVERY 
MORNINOTO 
SEE J-EFF 

OFF TO 
WORK/,

Y3U'RE WELL ADJUSTED 
' TO LOAFING, BUT HAVE TO 

f WORK-THEN WHEN 'lOU'RE 
eRAMPAW'S AGE AMP ABE 
WELL ADJUSTED TD 
WORKING.YOU HAVE 

TO LOAF/

<

SScrtUZi THE GRASS IS ALWAYS GREENER, ETC.

THE WILLETS BY WALT WETTERBERG

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

UMlNkltunOA.
\ x t u w m t m i. i

RJN VOfrA 10 THE VIUA6EANP 
Bin ME A BOOK to PgAP. r a

(5ET ScJMETMlNOl 
V/ITH A UT-TLE 
MEAtt(? It/ luelmoku/nRM

6lVETHl5CATAT10B(T 
50HE'ae>TAY0UT . 

FRCVA UNDER/WFEET!
NEVER MIND,, 
NEVER Ml NDl

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLl

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

NOW, ENOUGH 
OF THIS 

NONSENSE 
RUN/

ALL RIGHT, 
I - l 'M  

RUNNING.

f p l

WHAT^THAT 
RJNNV DANCE 

-mEY'RE 
DOIN(5/ POP?

ir e  A DANCE 
MOOR MCm-iEG AND 

I L iS E O lO D O ...  
T H E  m O Y o T E P .

THATe RIGHT...TWO 
ETEFeAND I HAD TO 
LIMP OFF THE FLOOR.

DCK.
dN/ALLl

I ®  e
O IMt br NEA, Inc.

B

J

MICKY FINN BY* LANK LEONARD CAPTAIN EASY BY LfeSLIB TURNER

S elda
SM001CH

HAS
FWALLV 
LE/UtNB> 

SHE

JI'BI

{ f

M tuTzm yen! vour
W F̂E IS ON THE phone!

WE'RE TRVIMG TO L0CATB\ NEG THOUGHT 
DR. MAX OVEN. AFTER H» \ HE MAY HAVE 
ESCAPE FROM T«E ASVLUMi ICALLBO UP 0MB 
HE CONTACTED A FEW FOR- 7  WHO'S HERE AT 

MER ASSOCIATES!.̂  McKEB'Sm.BUT

WHY IS TH' FBI AFTER /  HE'S SOME BATTV OM THE 
HIM? ISN'T HE JUST A SlJBJEcri EVBM TO SEMDIM'S 
HARMLESS OLE COOT \ 0LTIMATUM6 TOeOVERNMEvr 
WITH A COMPLEX ASAINST^H HEAPS 
OUR SPACE EFFORT?.

MR. ABERNATHY

0HE LOVES ME...9HE 
LOVES/ME NOT..

HURRAY!!
SHE LOVES AAE!

SAY, THATS A GOOD IDEA! 
. I  THINK I'LL SEE IF 

/MV GIRL LOVES ME.

'M'

BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY DAVY JONES

1

• 19M W NIA lee. TJA Ut. U.S. Nr j.. |

BY LEFF and McWlLLIAMS

SHE LOVES AAE...SHE 
LOVES AAE NOT... 

k SHE LOVES AAE...

i w i

I
I'

THE RADIO REPORT
ED A  PLANE CRASH 
OUT THERE, DAVY

WE HEARD THE 
p il o t  CALL FOR 
HELP BEFORE IT 

THE WATER.

WENT

PL ANE  S A N K  
AN IN S TA N T .'

THE COAST 
GUARD WILL 
TRY TO SRlNG 
UP THE WRECK.

/WAN 
THAT 

PLANE'S 
DOWN 

THERE TO 
STAY.

B
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CLASSIFIED AOVBRTISINQ DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJM. to 5 P JL

CLASSIFIED "a d v t :
MONDAX nnra XBIDAX lOtS# AJL — SATiniDAX • AJL

PLEASE READ YOUR AD 
OtawUed er "Wait AM” ei« Wna over «w eboae ae •

eoavNilM M ^ ned ub ea ST raU tt
DAY CT APP B ^  n a BCTOBT BBBOBS la Haw fw tlw
■” * • * * 5 5 2 2 :.^ -5 ? ^  »«*oartblB Itr  «»tjr OMS laeo f 
tMt or oailttod taMrttoa lor oar ndvorltaaMiitaad thea oalr 
to tho taaorttoa. Krron whieh do aot
------Mm» tahw 01 ^  adren u m w i W  aot ta oomotod

643-2711 ‘Vi (■ oekfidA •ua ivael
875-3136

BaUdtaf-^Cotttniemff^ OUGHTA BE A LAW BY FAGALY and SHORT^ Help Wanted—Pmiale 85 Help Wanted-^Fi a te 88

Troobls Rsaehlng Onr AdverlittrT 
M-Hoor Anmriag Sinrlot 

¥ m  te IbraM Roadtn
Weal tatonaaMoa 
Mo aaonar al Iho

oa «M  ef

EDWARDS
ANSWERim SERVlOE 
MMSN -  S7S-2S1S

Pc tiBM wttaoai al tae

HERALD 
DOXim ERS

h r  Tm t

InfennatiM

Antoihobiles F or Sale 4

1060 CHBVROUBT Impoto con
vertible, 148 engine with tri- 
power, 8-epeed on floor. Osn 
be Been 83 Oliver Rd.

m  HBULX) erffl aet! 
diocleee tko MnUlx «E 
aajr admtiMr mtiia boa 
lotten. Itondwa aaawotw 
tag Utad boK ade wbo 
dertro to protoet llieir 
Idiattte oaa DoHoir tMi

wo p o «  leply te the 
la aa earolape —- 

te thToiM ri* 
aod Xeaefer, Vonehortor 
■riBiwa RoteM. togotber 
with a memo Mettag  Uw 
eempanlee joa  do NOT 
waitt to OM pear b 
T o v  lottar win bi 
atrajwd ntboadrorttwr la
OM pouTto nwntloMd. B
aot It win bo baadlod la 
tho twwal auunwr.

Logs and fPimd 1
POUND — 'White part poodle, 
niale dog. Owner please call 
743-7800.

LOST—(Pass Book N a 36-8751, ■ 
Savings Department o l the 
Connecticut Bank A Trust 
Company. Application made 
for payment

lo err — Faslbook No. 'W8363 
Savings Bank ol Manchester. 
AppUcatkm made lor pay
ment

PoilND — Maok Wbndor type 
male, oaM Lm  PkacoUa, Dog 
Warden, e4»d6»4.

POUND — Bngaah Setter le- 
malo, wMte wMi brown ears. 
Can tiee Piacchia, Dog Wor
den, 64Sdee«._________________

AmKHiacementa 1
El/EXTTROLUX vacouim dean- 
ers, sales and sendee, bonded 
representative. Alfred Amell, 
110 Biyaa Dr., Maaoboster. 
644-8141 or 643-4913.

r u SSEILL'S Baibor Shop, cor
ner of Oak and Spruca St, 
open Monday, Nov. 21. Get 
your holiday hnirout aaily.

1M4 CKBVBOL.BT, Impala, V-8, 
383, power steering, power 
brakes, air-condUiofMd, ma- 
rood, radio and heater. A beau
ty, 11,886. Can owner, 6ie-86»3.

1M6 OORVAIR Mbnaa, budeet 
seats, uddite Marlor, 34,000 
mttas, 11,100 beat otter. Cril 
648«4308.

Tracks--Tnctocg 5
1967 GHNVROUBJr pick-up 
truck, 8 cylinder, good run
ning oondlUon, 643-7406.

1962 PORD — P  100, half ton 
pick-up iiudc, radio and beat
er. OaU 640-4689, otter 7 p.m.

Auto Accessories—H tcs 6

TW O  e u a m L Y  osod t .tb-m  
snow tiras, txst otter. 646O08A

Hotocydeo—Btajrdig 11
1966 GRNBVES T24 PS Woods 
motorcycle. Two-stroke, 260oe, 
low mllooge, good eoodltlan. 
9600 or best oCfor. CaB 648- 
8297 between 6-7 p.m.

NEWTON H. BMITB .A, DON -  
RomodoUng, ropetrlng, eddl- 
tl«M, reo roonts. gangM, 
perches and nodng- No Job 
too imeU. Oidl 9194141. \

AtiOEnONI -rttudddliig, |»- 
ragas, ree rooms, bathrooms 
msd, kttehMM ramodUsd. OsB 
Laen CisssyiMki, BuUdsr.'Ott- 
4391. ___________________

OAItrarm T—83 ysan sxpo- 
risnos, complsta remodeling, 
addltlbasr tee rooms, oonorsts 
wwk and garages. Rafsrsacss 
given, irss asHmatsb. Call 643- 
2629.

OARPBNTRT — AlteraUons 
and additions. Roo rooms, ga
rages, ceilings. Rooting, gut
ters, siding, painting. Work
manship guaranteed. A. A. 
Dlon, Ino., 643-4860-

CUSTOMERS setlsfactkm our 
guarantee. Any typo o f remod
eling is. oiiB speciality. Let us 
estiroate your plan. No obliga
tion. Wesley R. Smith Oon- 
struotlon Co., 284 Center St.

Roofing—BMiag 15
BIDWBLL. HOME Improvement 
Co. —Roofing, siding altera
tions, additions and remodel
ing of all types, Bxc'Uent 
workmanship. 649-6496.

R.W.A. ROOFING and Sheet- 
metal Oo. Roofing, sheetmetal, 
bokne improvements, expert 
woikmansbip. Days 6l8-99ae, 
avenings, 742-8649.

Roofing find Chttmoys 15-A
ROOFING — Spedallxing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
sleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
sldlhg. 80 years’ experlenea. 
Pree astlmatas. Call Bowley 
648-6381, 644-8838.

InM on wKAr une-AOAaE/ v i m  for
M0MTH5 OKER1HAT »IC4f CM̂ 100̂  6ERiE$-

5UST VMtfflLI W RRl&riMKW r'fC^
’THESe SAMKES OM^f O RM INM jjK IM M er
iHEEDim'rrDi 
THE SMARTEST̂  
OIMMICkM 
'IBARS.'

A COMIC «fmP ABOUT 
A U iaIA

ATLONd LA«r.CAME*TM! QAV 
HE IWPtEO PORm 10 PEOOLE rr —  f!

M6</,lHH.V!plMASCE 
IMIS NEW GOMiCni 
TME TAPER? ITS A 
RiOTfMANiriMVIl! 
ALL ABOUT A
a iffg S u

K. SHEfWAlJ 
MIAMI, FlA.

ESCRe r ie n CED waMreed, H  
6 days, apply in pe^ttn,: IM at 
Shop, 848 Main St

s m il in g  Wo m a n

976, 2 houie per day, com
mission plus-c/^pany bra- 
efits. . No canvassing. Por 
Interview call Mr. Radln, 
i t ' ajn. -1 pjn. 632-1710;

24 Helo Wanted—roualc 35 Help Wanted—Female 35

Bonds— Stocks—  
M ortgages 27

Offeiui 18

ROOFING- REPAIR of roofs. 
The best in gutters and con
ductors. Repair of chimneys, 
too. Can OougMln, 643-7707.

Heating and Ptemhlng 17
BOTH PLUMBING end heat
ing repairs, lUeratkma, else- 
trio and gas hot water beat
ers. Call 643-1496.

Millinery, DraasmaMng 19
DRAPERIES —eustoin mode, 
lined or unhned, your mea- 
surermente, also comlces. 
FV>r further kifoirmaition call af
ter 8 p.m., 648-1918.

BBA’S alterations and sewing. 
881 Hartford Rd., 649-6031.

MofiBSH-Tmcldnt— 
_______ Storagt______
MANCHESTER Delivery. light 
trucking and package deUveiy. 
Refrigerators, walhen and 
stove moving speciality- Flold- 
Ing chain for rent 649-076X

PSintIng—fapertne i i
mSXDB and outside painting. 
Tou nama your own price. 
Special rates tor homeownen 
«  or over. 649-7868, 875-840L

TOP QUALITY work at low- 
est prices. Interior and exteri
or painting, top grade paint 

used, free estimates. Call Ray 
BeUlveau, 649-3110.

JOSEPH P. Lswls eustom pamb 
faig, mtorior and cxtorloir, pw 
psihonglng, waUpapsr rs- 
movsd. Wallpapar books cb rs- 
quast Fully Insurad. lYea as- 
ttmstoa. OaU 64MM6

PAINTINO BY/Dick Pootalns. 
Interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and wall paper remov- 
tt- Dutch Boy and DuPont 
Quality workmanriilp. OsB 
evenings, 246-9698.

F loor FlnlSklng
nO O R B/tNDINa and refisilso- 8-11, NURSE’S AIDE, fuIl-Upie, 
tog (speelallsint In older part-time. Laurel Manor, 849- 
floors), cleaning and wudng 4619.
floors. Painting. Paperhang- '
Ing. No job too smalL Jtlbn
'VerfaUle, 649-5760. RECEPTIONIST

CLERK TYPIST

A fine opportunity for a 
beginner interested in gen
eral office duties. W ill 
train to handle small desk 
type switchboard. Must be 
able to type accurately. 
Benefits Include generous 
group Insurance, sick pay 
and paid vacation plan. In
terviews 10 a.m., Wednes
day, Nov, 23.

ROGERS CORP.
Manchester, Conn.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer 
643-6162

MACHINE OPERATORS want
ed for 6 days, 40 hour week, 
91.60 per hour to start. Will 
train. N. P. Hallenbeck Oo., 
Bunker Hill Road, Andover, 
742-8061.

HOUSEKEEPING maids, fuB- 
* time, above average wagee, 

excellent fringe benefits. Also 
needed part-time housekeeping’, 
maids from 10 a.m.-2:8() p.m., 
Monday through Prtday, apply 
Housekeeping Dept., Manches-, 
ter Memorial Hospital or call 
648-1141, Ext. 206 tor an ap
pointment. An equal opportUDr 
lity employrt*-

WAITOESSBS

Pull or part-time days or 
evenings, we will train you. 
Uniforms provided, free 
life insurance, free disabil
ity insurance, medical pay, 
paid vacation. Call 876- 
8951 or 643-6412.

HOWARD JOHNSON’S
Route 80, Vernon, Conn.

m a t u r e  w o m e n  «1i> a f i i  
job w«h Avon, too. K <h6 
grind of s  fiiU-fiine job to to* 
much, you wifi wekxune the 
Slower pace end the high eoni- 

thef oonfie from servicing 
aA Avon territory hear your 
heme. OaU 289-4933 tor ap
pointment. Call now.

Hfilp W a n t e d - 8^

CAREER opportunity with 80. 
Windsor public scboolai Pann- 
anent full-time custodiad enia 
ployment, good working condl> 
tions and excellent benefits. 
Contact Mr. Penna for Intesa 
view, 644-1684.

MORTGAGE LOANS -  first 
second, third, ,jlU kinda realty, 
statewide, ertitUt rating unnec
essary. Reasonable, confiden
tial, quick arrangamanta. Alvin 
Lundy Agency, 827-7971, 981 

''Ta in  St., Harttoid, avenings 
3884879.

SECOND MORTGAGE -  Un- 
limited funds available tor sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your bud^t. Expedient 
service. J.. D. Realty, 648-6139.

BliiUnttN -̂---------------------
- 4-:.. -------- ----------------------  R E G I S T E R E D  professlon-
RBSTAURANTS — Itorg* or gj nurse, 7 a.m. - 8 pm., Sim- 
small, with or without liquor differential and Friday,
hcense. Phllbrick Agency, progressive n u r s i n g  home.
Realtors, 649-8464. References, 875-9131.

PAYROLL ;,CLERK — exper
ienced in maintaining records 
end ability to work with fig
ures. Write Box Q Herald.

io jA S A N T . RBLIABiLB woml 
an for housework, light cook
ing, Monday through FMday. 
Sleep out. 8754974.

7-3, 3-11, RN or LPN, part-time- 
Laurel Manor, 649-4619.

SEWING MACHINE operators 
8 a.m.-4:30 p m. Apply Ka-Klar 
Toy Cb., 60 Hilliard St.

PART-TIME CASHIER — UA 
Theatre, East 649-5491, Mr. 
Daly.

WOMAN to collect eggs, part- 
time, 9 a.m. -1 p.m. Miller 
Farms, Coventry. 742-6232.

LIBRARIAN — ^oth  Dimock 
Library, some library exper
ience and typing, but library 
degree not required. 25-80 hour 
week, Saturday and 4 after- 

— noons, S-eveningBr-742-6316.

COUNTER GIRLi — tor * 7  
cleaning store. Apply in per
son Piarkade deanero. Shop- 
pii^ Parkade.

Read Herald Ads

SALES CAREER

The Sun Life of Canada of
fers an exceptional oppor
tunity to ambitious aggres
sive men over the age of 28 
wishing to improve their 
present eatiings.

IThe man we want must ha 
married, own a car and en
joy dealing with people. •

To arrange an appoint
ment for an aptitude test 
and discuss the opport# 
nlty tor which you may be 
looking.

Phone 649-4604, alk for 
Mr. Holmes'

GAS/RATION attendants, fUB 
• or pstft-tlme. See Mr. Sloan, 
Esso Service Center, Route 88, 
Vernon.

MIN WITH THE BALL 
A t  THE AIRCRAFT

SUNOCO

Dealer Prospect 
Open House

16 MdNaU Street, Manchester 
Monday and Tueeday 

Nov 21 and 23, 6 -8  FJd.

Interstate Location

Por Additional Pacts C ol

SUN OIL CO.

Weekdays 668-3400 
jOvanlngs Mr. Smith 3864418

Pnaonahi

RIDE WANTED to Pratt k  
Whitney, first Ihlft, from ■vi
cinity Green Rd. Call 649-3686.

■ns THE SEASON OP

THANKSGIVING

~ OUS K/tMIENISRI 
Pactorly representative of 

lIUBlCnROLUX OORP. 
la g a t a f n l  to aU lor 
16 y a e r a  o l VACUUM 
CDUDANER patronage. For 
further aalas and awvtoa 

' eah me at Rcckvilla, 875- 
6881 er Bartford. 286-4361.

SHARPENma Servlea — Sawa, 
knivea, axes, aheara, Aatea, 
rotary blades. Quick service.
Chipltol Equipment Oo. 88 Main 
St, Manchester. Boura dally 
7-6. Thursday 7-9, Saturday 7- 
4. 648-7968. _______________

PROFESSIONAL aaaaing —
Owpeta, furniture, walla and 
floors — an cleaned in your 
home, fully insured. Can HlgMe 
Servloamister, 6494488.

RENTAIS-Fowar ronar.diaia 
saws, tran rdlar and aarator, 
lawn vac, rototdlera. Alaoatiw 
and aendea on an law* equip
ment Capitol Equipment, SS 
Main Bt. 648-7DB8.

DICK'S 8ERVICB, anow ptow*
Ing, carpentry, rec rooma, re
modeling, general repaira, 
paintiag. Interior and axterior, 
rubblah removal, moving, nw- 
TOnary. OaU 6484686.

STEPS, aidewaUu, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagrione terraces,
AU ooncrate repairs. Raasoo- 
able prices. 64S'066L

SALES AND Sarvlce on Artens, 
wifhTi ECUpae, Jaoohoon lawn 
mowers. Also HomaUte chain 
■awa and Intornattonal Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip
ment and abarpening aervlea____________
on a u ^ e .  ^  M F loor F U l i ^  a
mept Oorp.,, Routa 68, Vernon,--------------------------------------
876-7600 Manchester Exdwnse 
—Enterprise 1948.

AUTO AGENCY, new and 
used ears. . FVn: details caU 
Paul J. Oorrenti Agency, ^M- 
8863.

MTONCT?"

COUNTER GIRLS wanted, 
part-time, evenings and week
ends, apply hi person. Bess 
Eaton Donut Shop, 160 Center 
St., Mianchester.

SNACK BAR manager, good 
working obadttlona, salary. 
Apply Topp's Snack Bar, 
Windsor, or caU 246-9973.

PART-nMB eveninga tor office 
cleaning, Genena Cleaning 
Serylee, 46 Oak St-, 6494884.

CJOUNTBR WATIRBSS, fuU 
or part-time. Apply Topp’s 
Snack Bar, Windsor, or eaU 
346-9972.

FULL-TIME
SALESGIRL

For our men’s department 
Good steady position, dis
count privileges, paid h ^ - 
days and vacation

D &L
Manchester Parkade

SALESGIRL — fuU or part-ttme 
hours can be arranged. Apply 
Pilgrim Mills, Hartford Rd., 
Monchert»r, 6-9 p.m.

EXTERIOR AND intarlor paint
ing. WaUpaper books, paper- 
hanging. Ceilings. Floors.^Pifl- 
ly tauRved, workmanship guar
anteed. LaoFeUetitr,64D-6836i 
I f no answer 648-9048.

PAINTING—Interior and ax- 
terlor, very reasonable, free 
estimates. CaU Rtchard Mar- 
ttn, 649-9285.

INTERIOR AND aoctarior 
painting, wiUpaper removed. 
InUy Insurad Rant Batanfar, 
648-0812 or 644-<^

GOOD OPPORTUNTITr — com- 
merctol snow plow route tor 
sale, 81.200 yearly gross, saO 
tor $400. 649-9767.

EXCELLENT
OPPORTUNITY

r'
Franchised Superette store 
with exceUent Income tor 
husband and wife opera- 
ton. Good financing avaU- 
•hle.
Restaurant—Main S t loca
tion. Owner retiring. Pric
ed for quick sale.

Liquor Store,

J .  D. REAL ESTATE
648-5129 643-8779

EVERETT W.
VAN DYNE

BUILDER
Planning To Add A  RoomT 

Oarage, Reo Room, 
Remodel KltdieBt 

Free Bstlmatea 
Fiaanlng Sendee 

AvaOaUe 
Phone 246-4781

FOR SALE 
1966 ELECTWA 225

BUICK
4-Door Sedan, 15,000 Milea, 
Inotuding Warranty. Win 
Take Older Oar In Trade.

*3,000
TEL. 644-8256

USED CARS
A  COMPLETE 
SELECTION *

BOURNE BUICK
<niie House ot 

Customer Satisfaction”
285 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER 

246-5862 649-4571

REMODELINO • hiltorior and 
eooberior paJnfiBg. SpedaUslBC 
in mrirl oeiings. Ask tor IVed 
er Join. 648-1488.

CAMPBIL Floor covering, 78 
Birch S t WaU to waU carpai- 
izg. Unolaom. PMa estimates. 
Bbqpert InstaUatioo. OaU 648- 
1218 or 849-2088.

Seboob and ClasBSfi 88
CERAMICS AND mosaics 
crafts instruction. Learn this 
exciting hobby and make your 
trim gifts. Can 872-0803 tor In- 
tormation, anytime.

V -

RIDB WANTED—Morse Road. 
Mtnriiaster, to Park Ava, 
Bast Hartford, 7:18-4 pjn. 
6W48U._________ .

AtttemMilbfi Ft  8ah 4
NEED CART Tour credit turn
ed dowB? 'Sbert oa down pay- 
mahtT Baittrupt? Repossess- 
sionT Doa’t; despair! See Hon
est Douglas. Inquire about low
est down, smaUest payments 
anywhere. No- small loan or fi
nance company plsn. Douglas 
Mptora, 888 Msln.

1960 aLOaMOBDJB 96, power 
steering, blue, good running; 
aondltloa. Can 649-6209.

CHEVROLET — 6 cylinder 
itahdard transmission, good 
^n^tloO. $828. 6496704.

Offond IS-A

FIAXXXIN IMS, k k m  sedan, 
ataqdasd . ttttt w4B*estestt 
orittna om er, MNL 64MiU«.

REWBAVINQ of hums, moth 
wholes, sappers repaired. Wln- 
'̂ dow shades made to - measure 
aU sise# Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait Tape ro- 
oo^em tor rent Kaxloir'n 817 
Main, 649-622L__________ ■

BnUdlag^-O m tiic tlB ig  14

QÎ iULJTY Cairpentiy- — Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basements, 
fefinlshed, eaUnets, hoOMn^ 
f o r m i c a ,  alnmlimm, vinyl, 
•tod, oaramo riding. WlUiam 
RohUM OBipentiy lirvlea. 
6496446.

___________ • t ) -
c a r p e n t r y  Ooncrate work 
I anything from ceUar to roof, 
\ Inside and out no substitute for 

quality work, aatiafactioo giiaz  ̂
antaad. aonvatttira pHea^ a »  
jOb toe amaU. D ft D OkipM- 
try, days 64l|-190lk 
(MMPIO.

• WANTED 
FaH-TliM

MofaitMaiieft Mon
c For Aportmeat Hooaa. 
Pariaaneat amploymaal. 
Good aalacy. ApanaMal

fwIMlBWIa
For Interview, anB 

MS-9674 or .618-7188'

WANTED
CbiiL-Late Modd

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes

CARTER CHEVROLET 
COw INC.

1229 Mate S t  
Phone 649-5235

TELLER TRAINEES ^
(dVEB 21)

OPPORTUNITY WITH PUBLIC CONTACT 
ATTRACTIVE SALARY AND BENEFITS

APPLY TO

HARTFORU NATIONAL BANK 
. ANB TRUST COMPANY

FIRST M/1NCHE8TER OFFICE 
- 898 MAIN ST, MANCHESTER, CONN.

Equal Opportunity Employer

FLY1HG A WAHTS YjUO!
HIGH VOLUME STA ÎIOn ' FOR RMIT M 
ROCKVILLE. EXCELLBITiFACIlin^ PAID 
TRAINING PROGRAk

CAU 529-8671 |OR MIBCVKW

Lbw COST, TOO!
CASH S A n s n s  w o sd si

45e 3 Days .,,..$1.17
SbOays , y"T;$1.98 10 Days........ $3.00

IMMEDIATE ACTION 
Call before'10:30 weekdays (9 A.M. Saturdays). You 
can start an ad or cancel an ad same day.

,  J H t m r ^ r r i r r  E s t u iM S
648-2711 Cteaslfied Dept

A-' /
\

GET MORE PAYPOWER AT PAWA 

$2.50 OR MORE AN HOUR

Want a jbb that lets you make Wg gains? Then get In 
on Paypower . . . the power to learn more and earn 
more . . ;  at Pratt A \mtney A ircraft Even tf you hara 
DO experience, you can start on the second nuft at $aoo 
an hour while you’re in training. Once you’ve leainM a 
skill, you can really run with the ball. AlrMnes, Indus
tries, utllWes are demanding more and more ̂  jet en
gines. I f  you want to mo've ahead, you'll find plenty of 
chances.

Another Wg plus . . .  the Aircraft hancimnf the 
packages of benellta ydu can tad. Excellent m em ^ 
and life insurance programa, retirement plan; paid rick 
leave, holidays and vacations all add to your Income.

Want te run with the baU? Apply at Pratt ft Whltaay 
Aircraft!

'TRAINING COURSES WITH PAT
INTRODUCTORY TRAINING PROGRAMS — I f  yta 
don’t have shop experience, you’U lie given 80 hours of 
Intensive training on the machine you ha've been mred 
to operate. Instruction will be in our own machlns 
training plant at the same high aircraft rate of pay.

ADVANCED TRAININa PROGRAMS — Courses rang^ 
tag from 22 weeks to 98 weeks ta Machtatag, Sheet 
Metal, TVmI, Die and Gage M&ktag, Machine Repair and 
Pipe Making.

APPRENnCB PROGRAMS — Courses ranging from 
three to four years ta Sheet Metal, Machining and Tool 
k  Die Maidng.

Hundreds of good jobs avnibble ins

MACHININB •  INSPECTION 
AIRCRAFT EN8INE MECHANIGS 

SHEET METAL •  BENCH WORK 
TOOL A DIE MAKIini 

AIRCRAFT ENOINE TESTMO 
. EXPERIMENTAL MAGHININO 

WELDINO •  OOARDS 
BREMEN •  BEAR INSFEOTORS 
-FOUNBRY PRESS OPERATORS

S T K S S  5S
PJL

OPEN FRIDAY AND SATURDAY POR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE. Although !^ d ay  after 
Thanksgiving is one of nine paid holidays at 
“ The A ircm t,”  our Employment Office at 400 
Main 1 Street, East Hartford, will be open fr«n  
8:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M., Friday, Novwnber 25th 
and Saturday, November 26th until noon.

OPEN Monday through Wednesday—8:00 A JL  
to 5:00 PM., Tuesday and Wednesday evenings 
till 8:00 PM .

-  PRATT & 
WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

DMBloa of TTetto  ̂Alraraft OsvPi

I
An Equal OppcMunl^ Employer 

BTABT YOUB FIITCBB K W A Y  MX PftW A
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CLASSIFIED
' CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJtf. to 5 PJL

C O P Y  (TiOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
Xkra FRIDAY 10:80 A M . —  SATURDAY 0 A.M.

*̂ B̂B*APPRBCIATI!D DIAL 643-2711

H olp  W an tofl"-M w1o  36 H d ;i ^ a n ted -9 ^
I fa lo  o r  lo m U o  87 48

MAN FOR fuU-tlm« work. Ap- --------------- --------- ^ ------------------ --------—------_ _  „
ply In person Mahcheoter Rug MOTOR ROUTE driver to de- WATCM AND JEWELRY 
Cleaning Oo., Ooataet Rusa
OoUins.

CoBtiBiied From Preceding Page
H elp  TTaiitefr— B lale 36 H elp  W an ted— M ale 36

tkAlHE . HANDS and gesieral SCHOOL BUS driver part-time 
, macWniats, paid hospitaliza^
. tion, boHdays and vacation 

Apply Metronics, Inc.,
640 HiUiaid St.

DEAN 
MACHINE PRODUCTS
166 Adams St., Manchester

Has Immediate Openings 
^uU-tlme Day and Night Shifts

gardlnge Chucker
(Set up and operate, also 

.. trainees)

ÎTurret Lathe
(Set up and operate)

Bridgeport Millers 
— (Set up and operate)'

Tool Makers and Machinist

'Builaid Lathe Operator

a' A ll Benefits

Equal Opportunity Employer

FIRST CLASS^ mechanic. Ap
ply Bourne Bulck, 285 Main 
St. S ^  Service Manager or 
Chll 649-4571 for appointment.

TUUrTIM E —Men with Jani
torial experience and floor 
waxing experience, good wages 

iM d benefits. Apply General 
Cleaning Service, 46 Oaik St., 
A49-5334.

MALE PRODUCTION 
WORKERS

-Jjours 6:45-8:45 a.m . and 2-4 
p.rir.;-,good wages. Equal op
portunity em ployer. Silver 
Lane Bus Liner- 49 Bralnard 
Place, Manchester. ^.

FULL-TIME auto mechanic^ 
experience on front end ma
chine helpful, top wag:es paid 
to an experienced qualified 
man. See Mr. Sloan, Sloan Ga
rage, Route 83 Vernon.

LUMBER YARD 
TALLYMAN

A>
Permanent Job opening In es
tablished wholesale l u m b e r  
yard— ‘‘

• 40 hours per week guaranteed
• Some overtime
• Good starting pay
• No experience necessary
• Outdoor work
• Pension plan
• Medical plan
• Other benefits

CALL

REX LUMBER. CO. 
289-9379 — 8-5

Uver in Antever, 6 days a 
wtiek. Leave Mancheater 8 
p.m. week*̂  days, 12 noon Sat
urday. Call Circulation D ept 
Manchester Herald, 647-9726.

FULL OR part-iUime help want
ed. Apply in pennn. Burger 
Chef, 266 Malfi S t

Sitoatlons Wanted—
F em ale M

W ILL CARE for child in . my 
home weekdays. 643-8437.

pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
120. on your old watch in 
trade. Closed Mondays, F. B. 
^tay, 737 Mam S t, SJato 

.Theatre Building.

Florists—Nurseries 49
P  O T T  B D chrysanthemums, 

81.76 and $2.75 each. Large 
size cut flow er chrysanthe
mums fresh cut, 20c each or 6 
fo r |1. Cemetery baskets, |2.95 
each. Open 7 days a week. 
Pontlcelli’s Greenhouse and 
Nursery, 433 No. Main S t

Rooms Without Board 59
LARGE 'NE5WLY, furnished 
front roortr. Private entrance, 
bus line. 649-7702.

A partm en ts— f l a t e r -
T enem en ts ___ W

FIVE RObM apartment, re
cently 'redecorated. Appliances 
included. 8115 per month. J. 
D̂  Real Estate, 643-5129.

4% R(X)MS, stove, refrigerator, 
first floor, quiet residential 
area. Available December 1. 
8120. 643-9357.

Business Locationi' 
For Rent 64

3TOllE •— center of Manchester, 
newl^ rem odeled itore, fna^ 
and interior^ rea sd h a l^  rent* 
als. Broker* invited. 832-SllA

LARGE FRONT roorrn central
ly located, parking. 643-2669. ^

l a r g e  r o o m  with kltdien 
privileges, gentleman or mar-' 
lied couple. 643-5600, after 4:30 
p.m.

ATTRACnVB ROOM for work
ing girl, private home. Phone ---------  ,  , ,
In rw m , board opHonal.^Cfen- CENTRALLY l o c ^  6 
tral. 643-6746. Aa*. garage,

SIX BOOM duplex, convenient 
lOfehtion, 8116 monthly. Inquire 
186 Center St., after 6 p.m.

room
__  _ „ , available Decem
ber 1. alter 6, 648-6787.

ROOM wih kitchen privileges. 
Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch St.

W ILL DO IBONINO in my 
home. Call 643-2997.

G arden — F arm — D a ir j
P rod u cts  50

EXPERIENCED care o f small 
children, live-in and assist 
with household duties, com
panion for elderly woman. 
W rite Box W , Herald.

STRlCfTLY fresh eggs for sale. 
TomMzewskl, Box 363, South 
Rd., Bolton, open daily, 649- 
6472.

SPRUCE ST. —3 rooms, heat-
-________________ ___  ed, parking, 890. 644-0332’.

ROOM f 6 r  r e n t  ^gienUemon --------  . . -r:------
only, central location, Iree BEAUTIFUL first floor apart-
parking. 643-2693, alter 4 p.m.

SUTTB o f offices presently 
sxilted for professional purpose 
is now available in the State 
Theater Building. Can he sub
divided if  necessary. For in
form ation call Theater mana
ger, 643-7832.

in d u s t r ia l  Spae'e — 4.000 
square feel, ilrst floor q>ace, 
^̂ Apifcnlly located. W ll «ib - 
divlde. For particulars call 
Warren B . Howland, Realtor, 
860 Main St., 643-1108.

for appolntmentt.

2

FULL-TIME
SALESMAN

To take charge o f ou r. 
men’s department. Good 
steady position, discount 
privileges, paid holidays 
and vacation.

D &L
Manchester Parkade

TRUCK DRIVER — exper- 
- lenced, we will train a rell- 

abte man for fuel, oil and gras- 
ollne daW e^ . Year 'round 
Job with all company benefits. 
Call 528-2151.

PART-TIME 
WORK AVAILABLE 
11 a.m. to 2 or 3 p.m.

Apply

MCDONALD’S DRIVE-IN 
46 W. Center St.

I ,

Household ptoodg 51
w h ir l p o o l  w ^ e r  and dry- 

S itn a tion s W an ted— : „  us«^ one year, 8200 for the
M ale ’ 39 p a ir. <3all 649̂ 1042.

ARE YOU LOOKING for a new 
Job, there is an opening in heat 
treating department on the 
first shift. No experience nec- 
essary."Apply in  person. Klock 
Oorp., 1272 Tolland Tpke. Man
chester.

CUSTODIANS wanted second 
shift, 3-11 p.m. Write Board of 
Education, 1146 Main St., Man- 
clhester. Attention D. - E. 
Pierce.

THE
HAR'TFORD COURANT

New England’s fastest growing 
newspaper has the following 
opening in its Circulation 

Depairtment

WANTED — mian, days, flex
ible working hours, experience 
not necessary) ■wlU train. See 
Chris, Deed’s Diive.dnt 462 Cen
ter St. No pihone calls.

Openings In seversd cate
gories on all three shifts,

■ no previous experience nec
essary, will train. W e offer 
pay rates" ranging from  
82.310 to 83.092 per hour 
plus 4%  and 7% premium 
on second and third shift. 
F linge benefits include 8 
paid bdtldays, first dollar 
hospital and medical cov
erage after th e, first 30 
daysi pension plan, - gener
ous vacation plan and paid 
funeral leave. We pay 
100% of gfroup insurance 
prethlums. This is steady 
year 'round work with a 

. progressive company. Ap- 
' plications accepted dally 
. between 10 a.m. and 3 p.m. 
, Interviews on Tuesday. Ap

ply to

ROGERS CORP.t
[ Manchester Division 

M ill and Oakland Streets

Manchester, Conn.

NEWSPAPERBQY......
. COUNSELOR

DUTIES Consist of working 
With our newspaperboy organ
ization in the servicing of 
present subscribers and the 
selling of our» newspaper to 
prospective subscribers in the 
Manchester area.

APPLICANT Must be qualified 
to work with youth, be a high 
school gpraduatei with good 
driving record (automobile 
furnished).

WE QPFTJR Pleasant working 
conditions (inside and outside 
w ork), paid vacations, pension 
plan, annual salary increases 
commensurate with ability.

HARTFORD COURANT
Mr. Hammond, Manager 

808 Main S t.,' Manchester 

649-5251

COCA-COLA 
ROUTE 

SALESMAN
Now filling ranks for full
time permanent route sales
man. Your earnings based 
on g)uaranteed .base plus 
commission that will pro
duce a week's pay year 
’round that is above the 
Hartford average. Free In
surance, hospitalization, in
cluding dependents, paid 
vacation and free parking;

Apply In Person Or 
Phone For Appointment

451 Main St., East Hartford 
528-2167

MAN FRIDAY —Job shop, op- CLEAN, llSED refrigerate™, 
eratlon, purchasing, subcon- ranges./ automatic washt s, 
tract, accounting, available ^arantees. See them at
January. Write Box V, Herald. Pearl’s  Appliances, 649

" ' ..................... .............httin St. CaU 643-217L___________
CUSTOMER DON’T NEED IT 

CHANCE
OF LIFETIME TO GO 

h o u s e k e e p in g  
WANTED —  ,,

Reliable, Honest, Person 
TO TAKE OVER 

UNPAID BALANCE .T; 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

816.79
3 COMPLETE 

ROOMS OF FURNITURE 
All o f this merchandise is in 

our warehouse. It has never 
left our store and is fully gfuar- 
anteed. Some in original fac
tory crates and cartons with 
ori^nal factory serial numbers. 
Beautiful HotpOint Fhectrio 

Refrigerator
Beautiful Bedroom Suite 
Beautiful Living Room Suite 
Beautiful Dinette Set

Beautiful "Deluxe” Range in

Do g s — 41
d a c h sh u n d  PUPPIES, ^ c ,  
ready to go, miniature and 
standard, champion b l< ^  
lines. Also Welmarane™. 
Southington 1-628-6578.

GROOMINO and boarding all 
breeds. Harmony Hills, H. C. 
Chase, Hebron R d., Bolton, 
643-6427.

A p a rtm en ts— F la ts—  
T en em en ts 63

RBDBOpRATEJD 3 room front 
apartment, second floor, mod
em  kitchen and bath, working 
Ing couple preferred. No pets. 
643-7638 or 649-0463.

6% ROOM MODERN apart- 
ment, excellent condition and 
location. Adults preferred. Ref
erences exchanged. 8115
monthly. 643-6980, 649-5766.

4% ROOMS, 8125., 3% rooms, 
8115, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, parking, 15 For
est St., o ff Main S t, 646-0090, 
643-5675.

LOOKING for anything In real 
ertate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no— newlyweds: 
fees. Call J. D. Real Estate, 649-1953. 
643-6129.

ment, 4 large rooms, base, 
board radiation, aluminum 
storm  windows, Venetian 
blinds, fireplace, cabinet kitch
en, form ica counters, electric 
range and refrigerator, 
street lighted, 2-car parking, 
beautiful country location, 16 
minutes from Manchester, 
heat, hot water, included. 8125. 
Adults,' 643-7056.

THREE ROOM apartment, in
cluding appliances and heat, 
8110. J. D. Real Estate, 643- 
5129. _______  ___

MODEHIN 4-ROOM apartment, 
nice neighborhood, children ac
cepted, no pets, 8115. monthly. 
CaU 643-7716, 429-4465.

A TTR A C nV B  3% room apart
ment, quiet residential area, 
heat, hot water, a ll utilities 
and parking. 8100. monthly. 
Ideal for working couple or 

OaU-236-0564-or

BARBER SHOP —  Coventry 
Center. Reasonable rent, good 
parking-, 648-0302.

H ou ses F o r  R en t 65

IVf SINGLE HOUSE, 6 rooms, 
BockvUle, on bus Une, 8126. 
montlUy. Alfred D. Heckler, 
742-6619, 6:30-6:30 p.m.

EXECUTIVE 3-bedroor x)lon- 
ial, l>^ baths, garage, fire
place, rec room, dishwasher, 
brand new. J. D. Real Estate 
Co., 643-5129.

MANCHEJSTER — 349 East 
Center St., 8160 monthly. 4 
bedrooms, IH  baths, garage. 
Immediate occupancy. Week
ends and evenings, 649-1421, 
9-5 weekdays, 9f9-458L

<X)LUMB1A Lake area —new 
modem 6 room cottage, large 
patio, beautiful wooded sec
tion. Near school, shopping, 
church. 8125. CaU 1-616-922-6966
collect.

LOOKINO FOR good homes, 3 
cute kittens. CaU 649-6480.

MALE SEAL point Siamese kit
ten, excellent pedigree. Call 
643-1921, after 5 p.m. 875-0647.

AKC COLLIE puppies. Call 876- 
9243.

BRAND NEW
NOW R''JJNTING 
PICTURF3SQUB 

RESIDENTIAL LOCATION

MONORFX. PUPPIES lo r  sale. 
643-4294.

•WHITE FRENCH poodle, min
iature, AKC and shots. 10 
weeks old, beautiful c l e a r  
eyes, 885. 649-4063.

One bedroom apartments, waU 
to waU carpeting, outside bal
conies, free gas heat and hot 

stead of Hotpoint Electric Re- water and gas for cooking, 
frigerator, if you prefer. Rugs, stove, refrigerator, garbage 
^ m p s, Tables, Linoleun^and a disposal. Resident superintend-

CHIHUAHUA 
CaU 742-6369.

puppies, AKC.

AKC GERMAN Shepherd, one- 
year-old female, spayed, all 
Shots, very good with children. 
OaU 875-9648.-------

Few Other Articles on Display 
at Main Store.

EVERYTHING 
THE UNPAID 

BALANCE PRICE 
ONLY $418.26

PHONE for APPOINTMENT 
ASK FOR "CARL ”

Htfd. 247-0358 or 527-9036 
See It Day or Night 

I f you have no means of 
transportation. I ’ll send my 
autok for you. No obligation 
even If you don’t buy. So, come 
along and see this big bargain. 
A— L—B—E -^ l—T’^

43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 9

ent located com er of Eklgerton 
and Hemlock Streets. Immedi
ate occupancy, 8125. monthly. 
CaU

MANNARINO 
m a n a g e m e n t  CO.

289-7395

CREST DUPLEX apartments 
4% rooms, 1V4 baths, 2 en- 
ti^ b q s , H-ving room, dining 
room , kitchen, first floor, 
open carpeted Stair caae, -2 
large bedrooms, w#Ui-in • clos
ets, second floor. Basement 
storage and laundry. Heat, 
rai:ge, refrigerator, disposal, 
one child. 649-3566, 649-4342.

ONE STORY 4-room apart- 
naent, heat, stove, refrigera
tor, laimdry and Janitor, on 
bus line, near stores, adults. 
CaU 649-5249, 649-7620.

VERNON — Manchester Hne, 8 
bedroom Ranch, 1% baths, 
large built-in kitchen, immed
iate occupancy', 8160. monthly. 
Lawrence F. FMano, Realtor, 
649-5371.

SdbnrlKui F«>r Rent 66
C»VENTRY — Lake gt., 6 room 
duplex, includes electricity 
and stove, 895. Also 8 rooms, 
first floor, electricity and stove 
885. J. D. Real Flstate, 643- 
5129.

FOUR ROOM cold flat, second 
floor, centmi, near bus Une. 
Call 643-6872.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home, J D. Real 
Estate, 643-6129.

t^BNT -MAN In need o f rentals. 
Have 'tenants wlUlng to sign

f ir s t  FTXJOR, 6 room apart
ment, 800. Gas heater, near 
storfes and hiw, middle-aged 
only. 643-8536, 91 South Main.

IMMEDIATE occupancy, 4 
rPom„ ,ap«urtment.__Cm^^^  ̂
at 25 IrW g  i^.

A rtic le s  F o r  S a le 45 WHY PAY 30-50 per cent m ore?
FREE WHEELS — Buy two 

new snow tires at regular 
price, get two new wheels 
free. Cole’s Discount, 451 Cen
ter, 643-5332.

lease, plus escrow. 649-4342 or EXCELLENT 6 room apart- 
649-3566, ment, central - location. CaU

643-6684.

VERNON — 3 room apartment 
newly redecoratod, rtov* end 
refrigerator,'  646-0311.

EAST HARTFORD — 4 rooms, 
heat and hot water, first floor, 
convenient location. Prestige 
Reel Flstate, 289-6827.

MANCHESTER—■ Bolton town 
line. 3 room apartment, |116, 

- quiet -  neighborhood, -1 a r g e 
yard. References required. 643- 
5983.

Our low overhead (no rent or SEVEN ROOM apartment w ith _________________________
employes) means low discoimt fireplace and garage, 8150. per RQOM apartment

H elp JVantefl—
IVme o r  F em ale 37

GENERAL OFFICE position, 
knowledge o f bookkeeping and 
typing ability a ' must. FVU- 
time, 8-5, 40 hpurs. 643-2103. 
Inquire at Tabco M fg., 53 Elm 
St.

IT ’S JNEaa^ENSrVE to cleMi 
rugs and upholstery with Blue 
Itistre. Rent electric ahampoo- 
er, 81. Oleett Variety Store.

prices on quality new fifrnlture. 
Ftor savings, service, and satis
faction, without high pressure 
salesmanship, visit us today. 
LeBlanc F^irniture Co., 195 
South, St., Rockville. 876-2174. 
Open 9-8, Saturday 9-5.

month.
6129.

J. D. Real Estate, 643-

LADY’S new 7 diamond wed
ding ring set. 35 millimeter 
Kodak Retina I, case, filter. 
Men’s bowling shoes, 7V4C, 
case. 3 cellar storm windows, 
875-6974.

SINGER automatic zlg • zag in 
cabinet, like new, does every- 
th'ng, originally over 830Q, take 
oveb last 6 monthly payments 
of 89 each. CaU 522-0931,

THREE ROOM apartment, Uv- 
Ing room, kitchen, bedroom 

'a n d  bath, electric range, re
frigerator, heat, not water, no 
pets. Available now'. CaU 
McKinney Bros., Inc., 643-2139.

ONE BEDROOM 3 room apart
ment, choice central, secluded 
location, adulte, references. 
8120. 649-9287.

•with
heat, stove* and refrigerator 
furnished. Call 643-6118 be
tween 8:30 —4:30 p.m.

B osln ea s P rop erty  
F o r  S a le 70

FOUR ROOM duplex apart
ment, private entrances, drive- 
way, yard. CaU 649-0921 be
tween 3-6 p.m. ■ ,

SALES

Full-time positions avail
able for commission seUing. 
Check our excellent com
pany benefits and" profit 
sharing plan. Avoid city 
congestion.

USED 30”  gas range and elec
tric refrigerator. 649-3098.

TRUCK DRIVFJR —  Fuel oil, 
year ’round emplojrment with 
benefits. Apply in person, 
Fogarty Brothers, 319 Broad 
8 tA -

BRIDGEPORT and lathe hands, 
toll and part-time, benefits, 
group Insurance, paid holidays 
hnd vacation. Apply at H & 
B Tool & Engineering Co., 12 
Prospect St., Manchester.

FWLLrTIME MAN for carpet 
Fork room. Apply Mr. Tur- 

, Watkins Bros., 935 Main

WE HAVE AN opening In our
newly organized coating de- SE A R S RO EBU CK  & CO.
partment, expellent opportun
ity for advancement. No ex
perience necessary, as we .will 
train. Many Uberal benefits. 
Apply in person Klock Com
pany, 1272 Tolland Tpke., Man
chester.

Manchester Shopping Parkade 
,Manchester, Conn.

■ TOOL DESIGNERS
’ Top rates and overtime, 
to ll benefits and profit 
sharing.

i MANCHESTER 
- TOOL & DESIGN

llO  Hartford Rd., Manchester 
649-5263

GROCERY MAN"

For independent.. s u p e r -  
market in Ea|Ĵ  Hartford. 
Mu^t be able to take com
plete charge o f grocery de
partment. 5 day week, ex
cellent starting pay, paid 
va,cation, group, health and 
life insurance.. For appoint
ment call, 643-5335.

MAN OR WOMAN with interest 
in seUing that would like an 
opportunity to earn a substan
tial hicome in a local furniture 
store, many years on Main St. 
40 hour ■week, fringe benefits. 
Write Box B Herald.

GAS STATION attendant want
ed part-time, and week-ends. 
Apply Sunset Service, 565 E. 
Middle Tpke.

PART-TIME HELt»

There is an opportunity to 
add to your present in
come. Rapidly growing re- 
^ il food chain has open
ings for men to work part- 
time, evenings or week
ends. Apply in person, 
Cumberland Farms Store, 
109 Center St., Manches
ter, or call- 649-8300.,

PROFESSIONAL 
POOL TABLES 

FOR THE HOME

Now for the first time you 
can o'wn your own profes
sional rrAIXAN  SLATE  ̂
A N D  FORMICA COV
ERED. pool table for as lit
tle as 8645., 850. do'wn and 
24 months to pay. A ll ac
cessories Included.

Compare this value to any 
table priced g it  81,000. or 
more. You are buying di
rect from  g, distributing 
company and are saving 
many hundreds o f dollars.
W e ■will give free, four 2- 
p i e c e  professional cue 
sticks to the first fifty  peo
ple who purchase this 
table.
Showrooms are open seven 
days a w eek.' • >

Send, for Free Brochure

VALLEY DISTRIBUTORS 
99 John Downey Drive 
New Britain, Connecticut y 
Phone 225-8362 
Out^f-Town—Call Collect

KITCHEN SET, table 
chairs, 820. 643-4035.

Musical Instruments 5'3
MARTIN TENOR sax, excellent 
condition, 8250. Call 649-1041, 
6-7 p.m.

BABY GRAND piano, good con
dition, reasonable. Call 643-6563

A n tiq u es

LAWTON GARDENS — 4'4
"oom  duplex, 1% baths, dish
washer, private patio and cel
lar. J. D. Real Estate Co-, 643- 

and 4 6129.
______  ATTRACTIVE 4 room apart

ment, automatic heat, - hot wa
ter, working couple. No chil
dren. 649-4319.

THREE ROOMS for rent, 890. 
monthly, ■with heat. CaU 643- 
9601 anytime.

MANCHESTER —  3 r o o m  
apartment, first floor, appli
ances, heat and hot water in-, 
eluded, small quiet building. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

NEW  FIRST floor 3 room 
apartment, garage available, 
no children or pets. 643-4884.

SIX BIG ROOMS, newly redec
orated, convenient residential 
area. $115. monthly. Belfiore 
Agency, 643-5121.

FTVE ROOM duplex •with heat, 
$126 a month. 649-9908.

Furnished Apartments 63-A

A part-tim e Broker friend 
has asked our help In sell- 
ing his property. It consists 
of 4 apartments and a 
commercial enterprise on 
one o f Manchester’s busiest 
streets. Income Is in excess 
of, $7,500. annually. Owner 
has expressed a willingnef/S 
to assist with the financ
ing. Please contact this 
agency for more details.

JOHN H. LAPP’EN, INC.
649-5261

164 E. Center St., Manchester
THREE ROOMS, furnished, 

bath, all utilities, suitable for 
one or two adults. Parking. 
272 Main S t

56
WANTED' TO buy —hlstoricr.l 
maps, papers, flasks, bottl'.;iS, 
ink wells, glass, plates; etc.; 
antique Jewelry, books, paint
ings, furniture, clocks; ap
praisal by appointment. 649- 
4196.

FOUR ROOMS, 
ter, $85. J. D. 
643-5129.

With hot wa- 
Real Estate,

ATTRACTIVE 3 room furnished 
apartment. Large closets. Pri
vate entrances. Adults. No 
pets- Parking. References. 643- 
4860.

.2 ROOM tom ished. apart
ment, heat and hot water, cen
tral. Reasonable. CaU 649- 
8404, 12 noon - 6 p.m. ■>

Wearing Apparel—Purs 57
FULL .LENGTIT inouton coat, 
size 16-18, like new, -was $100. 
best offer. 649-7602.

COZY 3 ROOM apartment 
range and refrigerator, heat 
and hot water. Ideal for new- ' — ~ ~  ~ ■ *
lyweds, two working girls or THREE ROOM furnished apart- 
working couple. 4 Pearl St. $90. ment, aiU utilities, near Main® 
per month. CaU 643-9353 or- St., two working adiUts only. 
649-0641 for appointment. ; Call alter 6, 649-8869.

» • • • •
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
to Qualtfled .Veteran!
SOUTH STREET i 

COVENTRY
7-room  Cape with 4 bed
rooms. Separate 4-room In
come' producing apartm ent, 
at rear of large lot. Good 
condition. Move right In!

Sacrifice Price!
Call Mr. Popik

~  6 4 9 -5 2 0 3

Wanted— T̂o Bor 58

|CAN NEEDED In Manchester 
^oUjity to do Janltoriai. work, 
good > ages, ’ paid hoUdays and 
ether benefits. Apply Rudder 
Window Cleaning, 167 Charter 
6ak Avq., Hartford, second 
door.

fljUElL OIL drivers, for IomI 
^m pany, tqp wages. APPly 
840 ToUand St., East Hart- 
iord, 289-5431.

RETIRED MAN
' rO R  PART-TTMB 

ICAINTENANOE WORK

N IG H T W A TC H M A N

Light Janitorial d u t i e s .  
Ideal for retired individual. 
S teely  employment. CaU 
for ai>pointinent
1 ;1 '■ ^

M E Y E R  &
M EN D ELSO H N  DIV. 

643-6426
■|

MANAGER needed In Pet De
partment. Apply King's Pet 
Department, Green Manor Rd. 
and Broad St.

SUiRVEY Interviewers, hours 6 
p.m. to 9 p.m., car needed. 
Call befpre 3 p.m., -523-9758.

EXCELLE3NT, efficient and ec
onomical, that’s Blue Lurtre 
OBjpe* and upholstery cleanw . 
Rent electric shampooer, $1. 
The Sherwin-WllMams Co.

W E BUY and seU antique and 
used furniture, china, glass 
silver, picture frames, old 

' coins, guns, pewter, scrap 
gold, watches, old Jewelry,, 
hobby coUectlohs,’ paintings,: 
attic contents or whole estates. 
Furniture Repair Service, 643- 
744E.

HOUSEHOLD lots, nhtiques, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, fram es, 
glassware. We buy estates.

AucUbnear,
t r ip l e  TnACK storni w in- „ _________

. ._______________________ _ dows, eleven 32x66, two 28x54,^ Village Peddler,
AMERICAN RED C R O  S S ^75 corhplete. M agic Chef gas 420 lA ke St., Bolton,^^9 3247. 

NEEDSt-T o take care o f in- heater with blower, 60,000 ' >-
.  blJtu, $50. 528-7704.creasing welfare and recrea

tion services to American
servicemen ^  home %nd over- gEy^goNED xrnrHin fineptoce 
seas. PosltlOTis open for A s- 
sistant Field Directors and

ANTIQUES ■*- .clocks, silver, 
pewte^, lamps and all coUect- 
ible Items. Any quantity. The 
Br^c-A-Brap Shoppe. ,644-8962.

APPLY

lijDONALD’S
dp W . Center S t, Manchester

FURNITURE salesman full or 
part-time. Apply Marlow’s, 
Inc. .867 Main St..

local fuel com - 
Top wages. Apply at 

VaUaad at, Bast H art- 
iW 4, 880-SttL

JDJjJYJJ.IJif MEN — part-time for Janitorial 
work and floor \jraxlng, open- 
h^s available mornings and' 
evenings.. General Cleaning 

ice, 46 ( ^  St., 649-5334.

M fg.

for decorative cabinet 
part -  time. Gunver 

Co.. daU 649-2889.V

Recreation Aides at MOitary. SHAPER 
hospitals and instaUations; al- antenna., 
s o ' Recreation Aides fo r Club- 
mobiles 'in  Korea and Viet 

,N am . Men and women college 
graduates with b a lin g  in so
cial sciences. Many per^nnel 
benefits plus promotional op>- 
portunities. CaU Mrs. Auburn 
fo r  interview —  Qreater Hart
ford  Chapter Red Chops, 249- 
76^ , Monday-FVlday, from 
8:30 A.M. to 4:80 P.M,

complete % R oom s W lth o irt B oa rd  88
rotoe,. bedroom eet, 

dinner aet, ,chtoa cqpe, m tocti- 
laneous item s.'^ 4 -7 ^ .'

GERT’S a  g a y  girt — ready 
for a whirt after rteaning car
pets with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer, $1. Paul’s 
Poiiat ft W allpaper Siqqdy.

T ^B  THOMPSON H O U S E ,  
Cottage Street, centrally lo
cated, large,' pleasaintly fur
nished rooms; parking. Call 
649-2358 "for overnight and 
permanent guest lates.

CUBAN com fortable rooms, 
free parking, gentlemen. Call 
before 7 p m . 04^ 08^ . Scran
ton M otel and Cabins, 160 Tol-Read Herald Ads. • land Tpke., Manchester.

lee
n V

fMyou do is set the dieimdstat...m do all the rest!
Y o u  nam e i t  an d  S u n oco ’s  new  H a t in g  ^ r v ic e  h as S o t i t l  
E v e ir th in g  fro m  i p re -sea son  con d ition in g  to  scientifM ^ 
w ea th er-con tro lled , a u tom a tic d e liveries,_p lu s cM y  ^ y m e n t  
p la n . G et th em  a ^  g e t  S u n oco H ea tin g  OiL L e t  s  ta lk .

TEL. 649-5253

W. G. GLENNEY CO.
836 N. MAIN STREET HEATING SERVICE
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Business Property 
For Sale Houses For 8sk Houses For Sals Suburban Fior Sals Suburban For Sslr Suburban For Sale

---------------- MANCBEffTEJl — RM W t ft TWO FAM ILY —  4-4, expand- 100 YARDS Over ManrtMBter FOR SALE or rent, •mAJl 4
HOUSE, centrally bedroom Cblonlal, la n e  kltOh- able Reach e ^ ,  la n e  wood- Itoe in Bolton- 6 room  ranch, rooad m odem houae, Bolton

located, en n u ^  Income 85,804, «n, 2 firejUacea, ecreemed ed lot, convenient location. 2< or garege- Owner wUl hold Lake. Cell OiftOOlt. ;
expenses 81,205. Priced at 
822,900. Pkul J, Oorrenti 
Agency, 648-0368.

Leonard A g e n c y ,  Realtors, 
946-0468.

Land For Sale 71
In d u s t r ia l  z o n e  from 8-35
acres, centrally located. J. D. 
Real Estate, 648-0129, 643-8779.

Booses For Sale 72

porch. Immediate oocupanoy, 
reduced for fast eala. Hayea
Agency,'6464)131. —— — ------------- *

----------i ............. ....■■■■ --------- - MANCHESTER —  B o w a r a
MANCHESTER—SH room cu e-, School, 7 room Cape, 4 bed- 
tom built Ranch, flrapUioa, od '‘•rooms, flreiaaced living room, 
hot water beat, paneled tec m odem Mtchen, fam ily room. 
#oom, call now. B i ^  Agency. Only 817,900. Hayes Agency, 
6460UL 946-018L

aeoceid m ortlM :* tor eerioue 
buyer or oonrtder rental with 
option to buy. Oontaot owner, 
after 4:80 p.m ., 640-1717.

Romney, Rockefeller Meet) 
To Discuss Party Strength:

816,900 — 0 ROOM Ranch, fire* MANCHESTER — 
place, ceram ic bath, aluml'
num storm windows, attached 
gkrage, Manchester. HutoUal 
Agency, R ealton, 9494B24.

MANCHBSTBR — 6 or g bed
room OcUoiitel. ExoeUient loca
tion, near ehopptog, bus,
etihoolo. a ty  utmtiee. Lot DUPLEX — 14 roonu, 9 ga- ROLUNO PARK area—choice 
97 X 180. 816,900. Owner-ogent. >̂ ages, office epace, Centrally Cape o f 9 rooms, b ig  yard In a

4 room 
house, city water, sewer, con
venient location, new furnace, 
only 8U,600. OaU now, Hayea 
Agency, 94e4aSL

COVENTRY
r

Six room Cape,- large liv
ing room, country sized 
kitchen, 2-car garage, cop
per plumbing and hot wa
ter heat, aluminum storm s - 
and screens, 8 acres “vOf 
land. Financing available 
to qualified buyer. 819,000.

Call 948-0930, 648-2026.

MANCHESTER —  3 -bedroom  
Colonial, dishwasher, buUt-lns, 
disposal, 1% baths, alumhnun

located, alumtnui^ siding, hot 
water 2-zone heat, 4 bedroonu 
each side. PhUbrick Agency, 
640-8464.

fine residential area. Imm edi
ate occupancy. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor. 948-1577.

MANCHESTER — nearly new

F. M. GAAL
Broker

siding, storm windows, sewers, BEDROOMS, 2 full baths, quality built two fam ilies. Sep- 643-2i
only 819,900. Hutchins Aj»en- 
cy , Realtors. '<i48-6824.

modem kitchen with bullt-lns, 
.2 fireplaces, walk-out base
ment, screened porth, garage, 
handy location. PhUbrick Agen
cy, Realtora, 649-6464.

arate tom ecee, cxceUent ft 
nancing avaUable. Hayes Agen 
cy, 646-0131.

3 -2 ^

^ g e n c y

Gail Green
742-7092

BOLTON

LOW, LOW BEAUTY
Seven-room e x e c u t i v e  
Ranch with three large bed
rooms, form al dining room, 
1% baths, famUy room, 2 
car garage and 2 acres o f 
trees. Start the new yekr 
o ff righ t 828 ,9^  Mr. 
Lewis, M9-5306.,

B & W .
The^A R R O W S and 

/  W ALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade 

 ̂ Manchester 649-6306
SOUTH WINDSOR — 6 room 
Split, phis rec room, patio, 
swimming pool. Assumable 5K 
per cent mortgage. Bel A ir 
Real Estate, 643-933X

BOI/CON — excdlent value.
Transferred ownem; Plenty of 
room  ineide and out. Two 
wooded acres. Recent 4-4, 2- 
fam lly home, fireplace, hot wa- (Oonttnoed from  Page One) —Antipoverty peugraam M fl 
ter heat Upatoirs leased. At- ttdeUed w «h  “ graft and ooM gM
traoUve neighborhood, quiet said bta poeltion os House Re- mtoose o f funde." 
deadend etraet Financing leader prevented Wm Another OaUfomfon, Assam

^  Publicly favoring any can- « y  Speakg;_J««»e M. V iw ^  
Bealto™. 649-6871. dldabe tins

f r — — n ------- — Z---------------------  „  , program “ Meet (he Press”  (m lBOLTON — 813.900. Immacu- Reagen also said in U s ap- «bi1ow Dem ocrat E *
late f t r ^ ^  R an ^ , m<^em pearance^ mund^^G. (hat B r ^
dream kitchen, large land- —«x agree wUh .form er Preal- would probably lose hfs ra slew
scaped kk, lake privileges. Bel Eisenhower bn Viet Nam. (jan agslM t Reagen. But 
A lf Beal Estate, 643-9882. pnee the killdng starts and wo be added that *1t •ivould hav8
_____________________________ _ send J ôung American bbys over been very, 'very dilOcalt”  fe f

(here to. die, the nation h a s 'a  any Dem ocrat to beet Roegan. ' 
obligation to ImpoM Us Unndi questioned bow nmeh 

V ^ A y llX  l  fm l resources to end it as soon Rsegan could cut state spend-
- - 7- ^  -- as possible.”  He recommended but said (hat "aa a  new
\  I 21T 1 0* 1#^ Increased bombing of Viet Cong governor com ing in wlte a  hUga
V supply source la North Viet m ojortty, be is entitled to a  teir

Nam. shake before yn  originate our
—MUitary service ehouM be own programs or before wsIn Georgia

(Cmtlnned from  Page One)
made so aittroctifve that 
draft could bq. aboUabed.

WEST SIDE — four room house 
2 down, 2 up, one Car garage,

67 PRINCETON ST. — 8 bed
rooms, fourth possible, 2
baths, large closets, cedar _  ....... ...... -  ,_______—
Closet, oil ' hot water heat, ” OUR ROOM Ranch, large two prime residential section. Sell- 
dinette, Jalousled porch. 2-car Bowers School, tag for Vacant. T. J,
garage with ■ electric doors, 515,000. T. J. Crockett, Real- Crockett, Realtor,'* 643-1677.

tor, 643-1677.custom built. Immediate occu
pancy, mid 20’s. 649-4408.

CJONCORD RD. — beautiful 
Ranch, large living room, for
mal dining room, cabinet kitch
en, 2 bedrooms, recreation
room, landscaped yard. Mar- _______________________________
ion B. Robertson, Realtor, r a n o h  up in Orran Manor.

SPLIT LEVEL — 6H rooma, 
3 bedrooma, modern l^tchen 
with built-ins, treed. 16t, rec 
room, one car garige, patio, 
819,800. PhUbrick ;  
Realtora, 649-9464.

Agency.

64S4S96S.

NEW TWO fam ily flat — 6-9, 
Bowara school area,̂  Large 
kitchen, 22* Hiring robin, sep-

Slk rooma, garage, carpeting. 
Assumable 818,000 m ortgage 
avaUabla T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 848-15n.

VERNON — 7 room Cape, large 
kitchen, fireplace, country size 
lot in an area of fine homea 
Only 814,000. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

VcJRNON — seven room split 
level, 1% baths, paneled rec
reation room , patio, corner 
lot, assumable m oitgags, 819,* 
700. CaU 876-2026.

EAST HARTFORD — 8 family 
home, Saunders S t, 14 rooms, 
income return, separate heat
ing systems. S e lli^  in upper 
20’s. For further Information 
caU the |tF . Dimook Oo., 640- 
6346.

VERNON — per cent
■esunmble mortgage, on thde _  . _________________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
6 room Ooloniel with buiM-in '*P •oUon. Because of (his, the
kUebeo, paneled fireplace wall tribunal agreed to the Deo. as the court can expeditiously 
plus walking distance to school * hearing of arguments. « bear this appeal end aU aspects 
818,990. Converse ft  Dupret Georgia’s attorney generdi, in of k -”
Real Estate, Reakor, 643-2197, a^ in gfor delay in further low- The issue is too com plex to be

the start opposing his ant 
what I  propose to do.”

948-2604, 876-161L

MANCHESTER — Owner mov
ing from  state leaving this 3 
year old tri-level home for 
some lucky buyer. Like new 
condition with bullt-lns, IH  
baths, 8 bedrooms, form al din
ing room and a fam ily room 
for 832,000. Good value. Wol- 
vertou Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2818-

EIGHT ROOM Cape, 2 baths, 
shed dormer, recreation room, BOLTON —  Spotless Ranch on

~arat* furnaces, city utiUties. MANCHESTER — New lilting. 
Also older 2 ^ 1 1 y . CaU Leon #44 room Ranch, 1% bathe, ga- 
Cieszynakl, Builder, 649-429L n g t, fine neighborhood, beau

tifully landscaped yard, 813,- 
600. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

"garage, trees; large lo t  Only 
818,900. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtora, 649r.6324.

MANdSESTER — new 10 room 
Colonial In prestige neighbor
hood, priced In the low 40’s. RRICK RANCH
PhUbrick Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — Lar^e 7 rood*. 
Ranch, .814 oaths, modern 
kitchen, formal dining room, 
fam ily room, 24x24 with fire
place, 2-car garage, large lot 
witti fruit trees, 828,000. PhU
brick Agency. 649-8464.

kitchen with 
baths, form al

M o d e r n
214

NEAR WADDELL School. 
Clean 6 room Cape, four rooms 
finished. 'Shaded back lawn. 
649-6672.

blg-k)tf tflne area. Owner wlU 
finance. Asking 819<500 and 
worth i t  T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1577.

COVENTRY
PLAN AHEAD

. Spend Christmas In this 
614-room Ciqie, 114 baths 
and fam ily room. Quality > 
construction, spic and span 
condition. Large Cape, 36’
X 86’ foimdaticMj, can be 
you n  at 818,000. Mr. Lewis, 
649-6306.

B & W
The BARROWS and

W ALLACE Co.------------
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

LBJ Eruptŝ  
^Toold About 
Hills of Home

(Continued from  Page One)

family room with fireplace, 2- 
car garage, AA zone, 832,800. 
PhUbrick A gnncy, Realtora, 
649-8464.

built-ins,
dining room , m a NCHESTEJR — g room.

year old house wUh half acre 
of land. Keeney S t area. 820,- 
600. OaU 643-9601.

MANCHESTER — 2-tamiIy 6-5, 
8 bedrooms, permanent siding, 
a lu m ln ^  stom u and screens, 
na*'r bus line, exceUent condi
tion, 816,900. W olverton,Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — near bus. 
Older 6 room Colonial, 2-car 
garage, encloeed porch, quiet 
street Only, 816,900. Bayes 
Agency, 046-0181.

STRANT ST.. Here’s a dandy 
in ves^ en t proper^ , a 10 
room , 3 famUy duplex com* 
pletely modem in every de
ta il This is an exceUent in
come producer. CaU Jarvis 

'  Realty Oo., Realtors, 643-112L

MANCHES’i'ER

Twelve room 2 - famUy 
h o m e  completely refur
nished w ith new gas hot 
air heating system, central
ly  located. ExceUent in
vestment property. Assum
able m ortgage and finano- 
ing avaUable, 817,900.

F. M. GAAL AGENCY
Gail Green

811,600 BUYS THIS exceUent ft 
room Ranch, full cellar, many 
extras, 15 minutes from  town. 
OaU MMten Agency, Realtors, 
648-6980.

MANCHESTER —New listing.
Brick front 6-room Cape Co^
8 fuU batis, fully plastered, 
one car garage, wooded lot,
near bus, school and shopping. ____
SeUing for 8fe,900. CJsU the R. MANCHESTER — beautiful 4-4,

ELLINGTON
jt

Early Colonial home, 9 
bedrooms, 2H baths, 1% 
acres l a n d ,  beautifully 
landscaped, zoned to per
m it property to be used for 
business purposes, feurilities' 
available for horses, arte
sian well. Financing ar
rangements available; Low 
taxes. 833,000.

er court action, gained a tempo- decided haaUly, Morgan said, 
rarly aUy — the Americeui Civil adding that meenwhUe the state 
Liberties Union. The ACLU would have leaderabdp •'vkh Son-
sought unsuccessfully last week dera stiU in office ss provided only briefly, then drove back to 
to void the state constitution by the state constitution. pick up Mrs. Johnson. He was
provision. “ There is not the sUghtest last seen disappeailng down «

Republioan Howard OaUoway threat of a  lack of order in gravel ranch road, 
drew 461,082 general election Georgia,”  Morgan’s brief de- press secretary BUI D . M oy- 
votes for gdveraor to 448,469 for dared. era reported the President had
Dem ocrat Lerter Maddox. But ^  not granted, he "a  quiet day.”
tcoTMT Gov. EliMw ArnaU got 67,- ggid, the Supreme Court con- Before the week’s out,

write-in votes — k e e p ^  ceivably might stUl be hearing visitors from  Washington w ill
€Kber norndnee^teom the 60-i>1ub argumenta while the people begin parading to the rancha
^er cent required to ■win. were voting in an election which Secretary o f State Dean RuaK

_ A r ty . Gen. Airthw K. Dolton jw tad prove J n v ^ d . and S ecrets^  o f Defense Rojft
was tai Wafitotogtoh today, '^ n ^ u ron t airf fflmckelford ert 8. McNamara ara adiedifl^^^ 
badeed by Charles Morgan, ,re- y jcy  wanted tiie case heard to be among foe first

: ---------- ------------------------- - director of the ACLU, to quickly as possible, prefers- If Johnson Isn’t  taking It as
NORTH COVENTRY —-81,700 s®k that the tower court’s  ruling j,jy Tuesday. All the attorneys easy as his doctors would hke,
assumes 6% room RamOh. Ga- be stayed until after the Su- urould be In Washington that the weather is on their side.

Wia consider preme Court has beard Bolton’s  ^ y ^  prsscrlbed nlanty
_  .. option to buy. Pas- appeal. But Bolton, who filed notice of o f sunshine, aa weU aa r «s t

The extemdro TOy would de- appeal Friday, said Tuesday is Choudy, C06I weather early In
lay action by the tower court on question.”  the 'day gave way Sunday to y i
p e ^ o n s  oaUing tor a nm off or i.j move as fast as possl- bright,‘ bot sun.
a  special election. ble,”  he said, “ but I  won’t be -----------

~ AT A COURT OP PROBATK ^rancds Shacfcelford and Em-^ otampered.”  
held at Coventry. wlUUn and for the J. Bondurant, lawyers for a Bolton said he could not, In
S T o f group which had Joined fairness to the eonstltutlon, _______

Present Tarkington, ACLU tn attacW i^ the con- move faster, “ We want to ~
J u .^ . _ BtitiuttooBi provision, also are in present all factors, some o f JuSlaMS, 1» , o f Bansonn, wan

- - -  • been con- ^  arraigned in O rcutt OouM

ck, Realtora, 289-7476, 742-8243.

Legal Notice

Manelao^ter Charge

F. Dimook Oo., 649-6245.
MANCHE8TE1R — to setUe es
tate. Six room  Oototfial, excel
lent toositton. 2<er gsrags, one 
exjre lot. 816|9()0. Mtoten Agen
cy, Resltora, 648-6980.

3-famlly ' centrally located, 4- 
oar g;arsige, large lot, excellent 
income. Call Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 648-6980.

F. M. GAAL AGENCY
Broker Gail Green
643-2682 742-7092

GLENDALE RD. — Open daily 
and Sundays. New 6-room 
Bench—with -carport;" unique 
kUchen-famlly room arrange
ment, 2 full baths, large bed
rooms,. aluminmn siding. As- 
sumabie mortgage and priced 
to sell. Wesley R. Smith Con
struction Co., 643-1667.

MANCHESTER — iKW 7 room 
Raised Ranch, 8 bedrooms, 
fam ily room, 2 fireplaces,
kitchen buik-ins, baths,
cky utiBUes. ExceUent loca
tion on laige WeU landscaped 
lot- 6404)496. Builder.

EXCEPTIONAL 6 room Cotosil- 
al on large pci-vate tot, 2 baths, 
2-oor garage, 886,000. By own
er, 644-8&U.

MANCHESTER — near Wnin NEW  LISTING —  9 room fire-
8 t ftfam lly N>me. ExceUent in
com e producer. 4 roona in 
each apartm ent Owner wants 
fast sale. BayM  Agenpy, 64ft 
0131. ________________

placed Cape, 4 bedroom possl- 
bUlty, rec room, garage, beau- 
fill private lo t  many extr&s. 
CaU Helen Palmer, Leonard 
Agency. Realtors, 946-0469,

W ashdngt^ They are s e e k ^  wWch have not eveA' ............ m n «toii«bter dwraw
In 8 ^  Dtotrict. deceased. to have the lower court ruling sidered,”  he said. *- onam arauaughter cneaga
hiSSld t f J " T h e  supreme Court had antic- ^  tto  ^ 00̂  Alfredo Salaa. 
with said estate to this Court for al- A Stay until Nov. 27 already is ipated Bolton’s stppeal notice “ • ** oaraHxu.
’“ o^ br ed !  That the 28th day of *** «fto«t, set by the three-judge last week, and in an umisual State poUoe reA iM  oosU ffl^
November, 1966, at 10 o'clock, fore- panel in Atlanta which ruled atep offered tentatively to hear <»» circumetanoes o f the rtiooft

last Thursday that a  showdown first argumenta Nov. 30. The tog ^  Seise Sativdoy at a  sand
____________________________  try, beand thê aame Is assigned in a maJapparUoned legdslaiture offer was retracted over the p*t to a State fonrt. Oonner
VERNON — 6 mom Cape, fdU on the a llow ^e of would give unfair weight to weekend, and Dec. 5 or 6 was A. Harold Osmpbell oaid be warn
shed dormer, modem kitchen, said estate and S e  directs some ■voters’ ballots. ’The three believed to be the earUcst possl- toW Judthas and anotiier y° y g
garage with breezeway. Large hiat notice of the time and place federal rjurists proposed no al- ble date. man cam e to a seirvloe rtation
tm J  lo t .' 32’ awlmmtag poSl. r « r J S L “C t * * ^ X ‘?ite*̂ L\" Creative. ^  Bolton had said he would try a s e tt^  S a ^ , who had miOeted

"  819;900. PhUbrick Agency, 649- od there^to a p i^ .a n d  be-heard C fov.O rt E. Sanders is due to to be ready by Nov. 30 and that a  head WDUntL 
8464. ‘ , NOTSlbe?^ "by^certlHed teave office Jan. 10 but has sold he appreciated the court’s inter-

■ ------- —-------- r";:r------- 1 ™nii, a copy of this onler to Mrs. he ■wouM remain until a sucoes- est in expediting the case. 'He H o^ tra , where ne . .
BOL’TON — Unusual Cape o f B a r b a r a BreiensW P O- gar is chosen. also said, he would ask the court Juskhaa was by ^ b s

five rootns on three levels, otienaW.'BTandim'Boad; OOTontry, Morgan sold Sunday that he for guidance on acceptable pro- p o i^ M r t  held at the state jS i  
^ e g S ^ i i . s S S . '^ S u s t  S  T D R ^ ’TON. JWgo. 110111 such time cedures for a runoff. to H artford ._____________ ^
Been. T. J. Crockett, Realtor,
643-1577.

was taken to Hertford

VACANT CAPE on the west
949-3877.

SOUTH WINDSOR — 6 room 
Ranch, 3 bedrooms, large 
kitchen. Asking 816,900. Must, 
be Bold, foreclosure Imminent 
Hayes Agency, 946-013L

aida Completely redecorated, TWO FAJdlLY - T-6 to bustaess NORTH COVENTRY —8 1 6 ^ ,
aU 9 rooms finished. T . J. 
C rockett Realtor, 943-1577.

Broker

948-2682 742-7092

PRIVACY — Wooded custom 
Ranch, fireplace, foyer, dish
washer, disposal, waU to waU 

/  carpets, 2-car garage, Butchlna 
A gw ey. Realtora, 9499824.

IDEAL STARTER borne. Ideal 
retirement home. ’Trim ,and

FALKNOR DR. Hera’s  an ex
pansive but n o t . expensivs 
Cape with 4 finished lu ora  IMMACULATE 
and ample room  for at least 2 
more. Ceramic tiled bath. (3a- 
rage. W ooded lo t  Moderately 
priced at 819,200 with good fi
nancing available. CaU Jarvis 
Realty Co.. Realtors, 948-112L

zone two, one block from Main 
8 t , 2-car garage, tot 6Qx29t 

.Immedtote occupancy- <3aU 
Lappen Agency, 649-6261,

Rolling Park 
Cape with 1 ^  ceramic tiled 
baths, fireplace, form al din
ing room, 8 or 4 bedrooms. 
Copper plumbing, hot water 
oU h eat Lovely landscaped 
and fenced yard for children. 
Nice residential neighborhood. 
Belfioro Agency, 643-6121.

6% room Randi. Garage, fire
place, aluminum storms. Oon- 
sidering rental with option to 
buy. Pasek, Realtora, 289-7475, 
742-8243.

TWO FAM ILY —  Duplex, 4-4,
close to^schools, ahoiqilng a n d ___________
bus. 'Verplanck area. CaU MANCHESTER—9 room older 
Helen Palmer, Leonard Agen- kon>«. IH  teths, new siding, 

Realtora, 949-0499 or 949- ktogW lo t  814,600. PhUbrickcy.
8877. Agency, R ealton , 649-8464.

tidy, 4 rooma, breeseway and IfANCHESTTDR — 2 fam ily, 6-9 SBUlftNO AT aaorlOoe. Sudden
garage, 2-bedrooms, waU-to- 
wall carpeting throughout in
cluding kitchen. Only 8 1 4 .^  
Wolverton Agency, R eidton, 
Mft2818.

fla t T-oar garage. 2 heating 
systeme, exceUent location. 
Buy now, 01̂  |18,6Q0. Hayes 
Agency, 646-018L

DXJPUSX — 2 famUy; 69 btolt 
in range, dishwasher, waU to 
waU ioarpeting, assumable 
mortgage, price 823,600. Phil- 
brick A gm cy, 649-8464.

TEN ACRES, stately 7*room 
stone 1840 Colonial, hot water 
bea t fireplace, exceUent c<m- 
diUon, long road frontage. 
Rutohlne Agency, .640-6324.

816,900 —  6 room  flreplaced 
Ranch, extra large lot. Ideal 
fo r  children. Call Irene Kwlat,

transfer necessitates sale of 
(Ms ixnmaottlato Ookntal 6 
months yem g, ar fireidaoed 
living .room wMb ;  boiAcase 
waU, la ige kUoben,'fi)rmal dto- 
Ing room, 1^  baths, 3 bed- 
rooma with 4tii possible, nice 
yazd, central looatten. Belfiore 
Agency, 643-6121.

COVENTRY

7% room Early American 
Cape, exceUent condition, 
large living room with 
brick fireplace, sunken din
ing roopi, den and 8 bed
rooms on second floor, oil 
hot water heat, picture 
window with view over 20 
mUes, 70 acres o f land with 
over 2,000 feet frontage on 
town approved road. Excel
lent financing available; 
836,000.

F. M. GAAL AGENCY
Broker
643-2682

Gail Gre<^ 
742-7092

Ne w e r  6 room  Ranch, 26’ wide 
for larger room s, buUt-ins in
cluding disposal, intercom, 80”  
attic fan, 100 amp circ^ t

r e n S T ilg h S *  2 w  TWO-FAMILY Ranch style du- .^ L T O N  - -  Foim room Ranch
^ ^ c ^ m  J I S y T t o w  p ta t nsw, electric heat. Blum-
features. Below coat W olver- 
ton Agency, R edlton, 649-2818.

MANCHESTER — 816,90Q. Two 
family, 69  flat, convenient lo
cation on bus line, aU city util- 
iUes. Bel Air Real Estate, 648- 
9832. _______________

Leonard Agency, 646-0469 or FERGUSON RD. I f you are
742-8849.

LIBERTY STREET — In the 
center o f town. 5 room bunga
low , garage, loaded with ex
tras. T. j .  Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677. -

813,200 —MANCHESTER * 6 
room Ranch, basement, fire
place, lamUy kitchen, near 

■ " bus, shopping, school. Hutch- 
f  ' Ihs Agency, Realtors, 6499324.

MANCHESTER — roon^ Co
lonial, 1% baths, modern 
kitchm  vdth bullt-lns, strata, 
dishwasher and disposal, 3 bed
room s, 819,900. PhUbrick 
A j^ c y , 649-8464.

GARRISON Colonial —2 yeari 
old, 7 rooms, one fuU and two 
half baths, fam ily room off 
kitchen, lot 160 x 200, garage 
826,500. PhUbrick Agm oy, 
949-8464. __________ _

R(X?KLEDGE — room con* 
 ̂ . tem poiury Split LevaL Modern 

kitchen, large Uvlng room with 
cathedral celling, one full and 
tw o half'ba£hs, famUy room, 
garage,  ̂ 828,000. '  PhUbrick 
Agency, 949-8404.' ■

looking for extra value at a 
fair price check this ciutcm  
built Ranch With 3 hedrooms, v
paneled ,famUy r o w , 1% 
baths, fully equipped kitchen 
and attached garage. Priced 
in mid-twenties. OaU Jarvis 
Realty Co., Realtors, 648-112L

Inum sUltag, 2-oar garage. 
Really for occupancy. Elva E. 
^ le r . Realtor, 640-4489. Helen 
dole, 948-6666.

BRBNT r d . —  6 ^  room Ranch, 
8 bednxmm, new waUtex 
(fatpugbout, lu ll faaaement, 
wefioliig dlatanoe to  ecbools
and ahopping. BUva E. Tyler, 
ReaMior, 640-4489. Helen Oole, 
6439666.

With fireplace, two car garage, 
lot with big trees, close to 
lake. O n l y  814,900. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

TOLLAND —  Raised Ranch, 8 
. bedrooms, large Uvtog room, 

1 ^  baths, 2 car garage, large 
wooded lo t  l!) exceptional 
neighborhood. A s s u m a b l e  
m ortgage. 816.900. PhUbrick 
Agency; Realtors, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER

A BARGAIN AT $16,900

Porter-Autumn 
S t area. Now under conatruc- 
tion, Gerriaon Oolontal style 
flat. F or further perttoUlara 
call Wesley R. Smith Oonsrtruc- 

Go., 11)0. 648-1667.

Lots For Sale 7S

This 6 

l-lcan be

Colonial with 
ge and large lot 

bttrs immediately. I 
Otoee to Route 15 and shop
ping center. To inspect 
caU Mrs. LuthSr, 949-6306.

B & W
The BARROWS afkl 

W A U A C B .O o. 
M anchesW  Parkade 
ManSbester 948-6S09

DESIRABLE buUding lot in 
Boweifi T ract Delightfully 
wooded. City water and gaa 
a'vaUable. Buy now and build 
later. Only 86,600. CaU Doris 
SnUth, Jarvis Realty Co., 
Realtors, 643-1121.'

MANCHESTER — Two B-zona 
lota, all utilities, good location, 
trees. Hayea Agency, 6499111.

COVENTRY

Five room year *101001 
home. Brick fireplace, base
board radiation, tot size 
.150x125 plus a 8-room sum
m er home on the rear o f 
the property. Excellent In
come property for summer 
and winter, 816,900.

l.'i \
P. M. GAAL AGENCY

Broker
643-2682

Gail Green 
742-7092

SnburlMii FtHr Sale 75
W Ei'HEREIZi
real buy If there ever was one 
In a bnukl new ‘6 room Ranch 
on a % acre to t IVi hatha. 
Equipped kit^tai. Aeady for 
occupancy now. CaU lU ck 
OonvisrUno, Jaivls Realty Go., 
liea lton , 64S-U3L

Hare’s a SOUTH WINDSOR —Executive
8 room custom 
air-oondiUonlng,

built Ranch, 
breexevray.

garage and all the extraai that 
you would expect in this truly 
fine home. Out of state owner 
wants faet.aale. Bayes A ftm  
cy , 9499m .

HOLIDAY SPECIAL —Vernon, 
TjtfcA S t 6 room. Colonial, Vk 
baths, biUlt-ins, ' garage, 'Vte 
cant. Florida owner aaye 
“ SeU” .- 818,500. Ken Ostrinslqr, 
Realtor, 643-1833.

C50VBNTKY — a good emoH 4 
room  bouse, heated poicto, til
ed bath, baseboard beet, 

'•'Wjm- TfSTOM. -i-

\
NEW
Garrison

‘̂JUMBO SIZE”
9 ROOMS FULL BATHS!

...  ̂ ! .X C X 1 S' -  ̂ I

-' rt .' rt

'rM]

f-m.

£. j#' I

J

Located In An Elegant Neighborhood!
' V : ' : , ' ■ ■ * .
lArge kitchen with more than ad^uate counter and cabinet s p ^  . . . Built-in ranjfe, ^  
washer, garbage disposal with laundery area eclosed plus-separate dinmg area off the tatchen 

Large formal dining room, wide central haU and foyer . . .  Den, large living room with fire
place. full bath, paneled, family room on living level, porch o ff the kitchen . . . .  flow
has four bedrooms, two fuU baths . . .  Two car garage plus large wooded lot, ^ A A  A n n  
aluminum siding . . .  PRICE ^ " n iW W V

-Realtors
364 MAM SUBBT MANCHB9TSR mONE 649-8464
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About Town
Sooth Methodiat WSCS will 

toiUght'at S in the recep- 
î aii hBill of the churoh. A  film, 
‘•The ParatoleB,” will be shown.

. A  discusBion vdll be led by the 
^ v .  Richard Dupee, associate 
minister. The Mizpah Spencer 
group will be in citorge of re
freshments.

Aim an Raymond E. Smith, 
son at Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
,W. Smith of 10 Church St, has 
been assigned to Grifflss AFB, 
JI.Y., after completing Air 
Force basic training in San An
tonio, Tex. He is a 1062 gradu
ate of Holy Trinity High 
School, Hartford, and received 
a B.A. degree in 1966 from 
■Fairfield University.

Manchester W A T E  S wUl 
meet tomorrow at the Italian 
American Qub on Eldridge St. 
Weighing in will be from 7 to 
8 p.m. Harvey Ward of Hart
ford ■will show Christmas deco
rations.

Seaman Apprentice Kenneth 
L  Howard, son of Mrs. Hazel 
Wright of 141 Deepwood Dr., is 
Iserving aboard the USS Holils- 
ter which recently departed 
.the coastal waters of Viet Naip 
after completing 35 days of 
naval gunfire support for shore 
forces. The ship returned to its 
liome port at Yokosuka, Japan.

LECLERG
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 
LECLERC 
Director

C all 649-5869
23 Main Street, Manchester

Three Manchester young men 
have bpen graduated from eight 
weeks of recruit training at the 
Marine Corps Recfuit Depot'at 
PaiTis Island, S.C. They are 
.Siteven S. Bfowh^on of Mi;b. 
Leonard Lawson of 105 Cush
man Dry; William E. Rowe, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Rowe of 
12 Trotter St., and Oliver J. 
Peters, IH, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Oliver J. Peters Jr. of 37 Steep 
Hollow Lane.

Manchester Lodge of Masons 
will meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Masonic temple. After a 
business meeting, the Fellow- 
craft degree will be conferred.

The Ladies Auxiliary of the 
Ita'Iian American Society ^11 
have a Special meeting tonight 
at 7:30 at the club, Eldridge St. 
All former members are remind
ed to attend.

T. Sgt. Joseph Hunl, s^n of 
Mr. and Mrs. . Clayton, A. 
Thompson of 151 Maple St., Is 
serving as a medical technician 
in Viet Nam. He is a veteran of 
the Korean War, and attended 
Manchester High School.

The Womens Home League 
of the Salvation Army will meet 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at Junior 
Hall of the Citadel. Hostesses 
will be Maj. Myrtle Turkington 
and Mrs. Elsa Samuelson.

Polish Women’s Alliance, 
Group 246, will meet tonight at 
7:30 at the Polish American 
Club on Clinton St.

Two Manchester servicemen 
are aboard the Seventh Fleet 
attack aircraft carrier U'SS 
Franklin D. Roosevelt which is 
participating in Naval combat 
operations in the Gulf of Ton
kin, off North Viet Nam, They 
are Radarmen Seaman Appren
tice Richard H. Shapleigh, son 
of, Lloyd R. Shapleigh of 68 
Wadsworth St., and Marine 
Lance Corporal Russell L. Scho
field, son of Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald D. Schofield of 13 Park St.

; \
'
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N O T I C E
.  EFFECTIVE DEG. 1 

OUR SERVICE DEPARTMENT 
WILL BE CLOSED ON SATURDAYS. 

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS 
TILL 10

SALES DEPT. OPEN AS USUAL

T E D  T R U D O N  
V O L K S W A G E N

TOLLAND TURNPIKE, TALCOTTVILLE

^ a rd ^  Mil A 
Begin Talks 
On Contract
The Board Of Education to

night will begin discussions with 
the Manchester Education As
sociation representatives on sal
ary and contract proposals fCr 
next year.

The talks, which the board 
has decided to hold in open ses
sion, are expected to occupy 
the major share of the meeting, 
set for 8 In the board hearing 
room at Bennet Junior High 
School.

Both sides will have a chance 
to offer proposals and counter
proposals on salary schedules 
and working conditions, to be 
spelled out in a written contract 
agreem'ent upon conclusion of 
the negotiations.

The.MEA last year was elect
ed to become the ^ le  represent
ative of Manchester’s public 
school teachers, and in a year
long series of bargaining ses
sions which ended ■only after be
ing submitted to state-level ar
bitration, the ME A and the 
board entered into their first 
vnttten contract in history.

Their agreement stipulated 
that subsequent negotiations 
vmuld begrin by Nov. 15 of this 
year.

Suporintondent of Schools 
William Curtis, to meet this 
deadline, has already held pre
liminary talks -with the MEA 
team and was to meet this af
ternoon with the board’s person
nel and finance committees.

Walter Doll and Atty. ’Thom
as Bailey, chairmen of the re
spective committees, will be re
porting tonight on the results 
of this session, and presumably 
will be recommending the posi
tions they want the board to 
take in the negotiations.

Also up for consideration to
night will be-the appointment 
of two new teachers, and the

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred D. ployed at Pratt and Whitney, possibility of estoblishing a pro- 
Giguere of 86 Lockwood St. Division of United Alccraft_P«^uf® '•Z
were feted Saturday evening at Corp., East Hartford. Mr. Gl- P“^ *« hoard discussions, 
a 25th wedding celebratioh at guere ia a member of the Quar- The question of establishing 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Val- ter Century Club of United Air- such a procedure was brought 
more A. Gagne, of 60 Broad St., (Herald photo by Sater- up by Atty. Herbert Phelon at
unde and aunt of Mr. Giguere. nis.J the last session.
Mr. and Mrs. Slyvio S t Ger- '
malne of ElUlngton, brother-in- 
law and sdster of Mrs. Giguere, 
wore co-host and hostess.

The couple received a money 
tree and silver. About 50 friends 
and relatives attended the 
event.

They were married Nov. 27,
1941 at St. Ann’s Church, Hart
ford. Mrs. Giguere is the former 
Miss Yvette C. Charette, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mra. ’Thomas 
Charette of Fort Kent, Maine.
Mr. Giguere is the son of Mrs.
Delphis Giguere of Lakeport,
N.H, and the late Delphis Gi
guere.

Mr. and Mrs. Giguere are em-

i

•rr

Gigueres Wed 25 Years

Zoners Hear 
Bids Tonight
The Zoning Board of A rea ls 

(ZBA) will conduct public 
hearings on six reqpesU to
night, Including one for permis
sion to operate a repedr and 
storage garagre on W. Middle 
Tpke., near the Shopping Park- 
ade.

Tonight’s ZBA meeting witi 
be at 8 in the Municipal Build
ing Hearing Room.

Minlt Auto Care of Berlin 
Inc. is seeking a special excep
tion for a General Repairer’s 
License for a garage on the 
south side .of W. Middle Tplil., 
just”̂ west of the Hartford Na
tional Bank branch, now under 
construction, 'hie area is ^ned 
Business Ill.‘

The other requests to be 
heard tonight are frdVn;

1. Donald E. Wilson, a two- 
year extension of permission to 
have^a limited repairer’s license ■ 
at 411 Hartford Rd., in Busi
ness Zone n.

2. Leon LeBlanc, a two-year 
extension of permission to have 
a used - car dealer’s license 
(limited to the display of five 
cars) at 55 Oakland St., In 
Business Zone ll.

3. Ernest and Margaret 
Segerberg, a ■variance to erect 
an addition to a dwelling at 38 
S. Adams St., in Residence 
Zone B. ’The addition would be 
closer to the sideline ^an reg
ulations permit.

4. ’Theodore J. Stepanskl, a 
variance to erect an addition to 
a garage at 42 Otis St., in Resi
dence Zone A. The suiditlon 
would be closer to the, side
line than regulations permit.

5. Harry S. Howroyd, a vari
ance to erect a carport at 31 
Conway Rd., in Residence Zone 
A. The addition would be closer 
to the sideline than regulations 
permit.

High Temperatures
In Riyadh, capital of Saudi 

Arabda, daytime temperatures 
rise as high as 113 deĝ rees and 
may fall no lower than 90 de
grees at night.

f a ir w a y

if I both 
fairways 

for aii your
thanksgiving needs! 
n̂apkins ôandias" 

• tablaoloths- 
^  pie piates • roasters 

r •cards •cut-onts •candy
s open thursi and frl. nigMs till

WILTON’S ^
964 MAIN St., MANCHESTER—OPEN 9 to 9

"Gifts of Disfincfion"

■

1 wo Hurricane Lamps...........................pair 24.95

Compote ......... ............................. ................14.95

Early American Hurricane and Compote Set. The 
Federal Eagle motiff enhances^the exquisite Early 
Ameriean styling of these matching pieces. They 
are in polished Antique Brass. These are the work- 

nihahshiip of some of America’s finest 'craftsmen.

*

MM
tu'

*  *

■ v< ;

HOB
House ’n Hale’s B-l-G 

Pre-
Thanksgiving

r t

I » •  ;

t
■tf '

HALE I SPECIALS!
since 
1 8  53

Better Be Here Early For These Buys!

B o y s ' R e g . 5 .9 8

shirts
4 . 9 9

•  W o o l  m e l t o n
•  P a i s l e y  li n e d  c o lla r «  

y o k e
I #  F l o p  p o c k e t , t o i l s
•  M ,  1 , x l

B O Y S '

R e g u la r ly ^  1 . 8 7

snow shovels
1 . 4 4

•  W i d e  r e i n f o r c e d  a l u m 
i n u m  b l a d e  ^  i

"(fl H i c k o r y  w o o d  h a n d l e !

•  L i g h t w e i g h t

H O U S I W A U S

R e g . 3 .3 0 , 2'/2 O t .  I 
S T A I N L E S S  S T E E L  I

tea kettle 1
3 . 6 7

•  C o o l . B a k e l i t e  h a n d l e  1  
A  P u s h  'b u t t o n  s p o u t  1  

. #  E v e n  h e a t i n g  c o p p e r  1  
b o t t o m  I

H O U S l W i O R f S  1

M e n 's  R e g . 5 .9 8

velour shirts
3 . 9 9

•  V - n e c k s ,  3 - w a y  z i p  t u r 
t le  n e c k s

•  L o n g  s l e e v e s
•  S i z e s  a , m ,  1 . x l

1 S U N 'S

M e n 's  R e g . 1 .9 8 - 2 .9 8

sport shirts 
2 fo r^ 3
•  P l a i d ,  c o t t o n  f l a n n e l s .

G i r l s ' R e g . 2 . ^  1

stretch slacks 1
2.22  "pf 1
•  T f e e c e  li n e d  w i t h  s t i r -  |

t o l l d t ,  w o v e n  g i n g -  
h a m s

•  L o n g  s le e v e s
•  S ,  m , l ,  x l

M I N ' S

r u p  ■
•  S o l i d  c o lo r s , b l a c k ,  r e d ,  1  

r o y a l ,  p r i n t s , p l a i d s  1
•  S i z e s  7  t o  1 4  1

’  O I R L S ;  1

I n f a n t s 'R e g . 1 .9 8 ■ G i r l s ’  Reg. 1-69 R E G .  1 5 c  P E R  8 A r '  I
-crawlers ,

■ ■ •■ ’ ■ •

. *  ̂ ' j

seamless tipts Jer̂ ens soap 1

1 . 4 7 1̂ 39 S. for 4 8 ®  |
' s Iis S o l i d s  o r  p a t t e r n s •  F a m o u s  m a k e r •  L o t i o n  m i l d  '■

# ’M, I ,  x l ,  2 - 3 x •  ; | A l i  l y a n t e d  c o lo r e

•  \ .$ iz e s  7  t o  1 4

•  G o b d  f o r . y o u r  * s k l n  / 1
•  L o n g  w e a r i n g •  L o r g e  b a t h  s i z e  1

■ N T A N Y S ' onus'  ̂ C O S M I T f C S  1
>

i f ,  -1 f

V

ANOTHER FIRST FROM THE PEPSI-COlA  CO. 
12 one-way bottles in a new easy-carry

ONE-WAY CASE
Take home 12 bi^, no-deposit, ho-return bottles of Pepsi or Piet Pepsi 
in the new, streamlined ONE“WAY.,GASE. ' i

Pepsi’s ONE-WAY CASE is now making its national debut in stores 
throughout this area at a special introductory price. You get more; 
twelve 10 ounqe bottles. You save more. And there’s nothing to return! (

Buy a ONE-WAY CASE of Pepsi br Diet Pepsi... today! ^  '
Pepsi Cola in all Our other packages? Of Course! Nothing’s change^, if prefer Pepsi 
;as you’re buying it. I^me range of sizes— from single drink to family size.. ..

■*<

'V- .

s
 ̂ ■ ' '■*■'
Average Daily ̂ et Press Run

For tiM Week iiiided - 
November W, M66 ’ v

15,131
VOL. LXXXVI, NO. 45 (TWENTY PAGES)

et Manchester^A City of Vittage Charni
' ‘ I

MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 22, 1966 (Clasoilled Adveitialac oa F»ge 17).
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Family Affair
RICHMOND, Va. (A P )— 

A man, his wife and her son 
applied for Social Security 
benefits an;), medicare Mon
day.

Richard Thomas is 97; his 
wife, Nancy, Is 86; and her 
son Delma Pryor, just turn
ed 66.

Pryor, who is separated 
from his wife, lives With his 
mother and stepfather in 
Montpelier near Richmpnd.

Over Assassination
k  *

UAW Holds 
Auto la yoff 
Safeguards

DE3TROIT (AP) — Auto work
ers laid off in current industry 
cutbacks can count on receiving 
at least 62 per cent oif their 
wages for up to six months.

Even after that, a man with 
two years’ seniority could drew 
$60 weekly, plus fl-50 a week for 
each dependent up to four, for 
six more months.

These were among layoff 
safeguards written into current 
contracts In 1964 bargaining be- 

“ tween“the four top automakers 
end the United Auto Workers 
Union. Some ■within the UAW 
equate them with a guaranteed 
annual wage.

None of the manufactiuers 
has indicated how many would 
be laid off in their inventory bal
ancing shuffle. Gene;^.. Motors 
announced last week December 
and January production wuld 
be sliced 8.1 per cent- 

Ward’s Automotive Reports, 
an industry statistical agency, _ 
repotted in mid-month that the 
four top producers ■were trlm- 
rnttig baeSe their planned No
vember production by 68,000 
oars.

If General Motors were to 
sÛ ce its hourly rated work force 
of 430,000 by 8.1 per cent in De
cember and January to match 
produotkin alowdown, that 
would result in a cut of 36,700 
men.

SAIGON- South Viet- H «n  the aid of air atiikea and, ai4R- fly b « weather o* The layoff backstops are pro-
infantrymen lery. The North Vietnamese weeks persisted and U.B. pilots v ld ^  t?y what 

tangled with North Vleiiwmeee force was estimated et a battal- flew only 41 missions Monday, “supplementai unempU 
regulars in two small new fights ion of about 600 men in aU, and They hit at storage areas, roads benefit fimd,” or “ SUB.” 
today in the centmal hlglilMida- th » force that overran the oa- and truck parks, mosUy in the arn* ^
nosth of the battleOeld on which valry piatoon was reported to be southern panhandle.
U.S. air oavalrymen took heavy 160 to 200 men. u.g. pilots flew 478 single

‘i i ’

wm

r

r

U.S. artillerymen foniLA line through the mud of a wet jungle clearing as 
they pass artiUery shell casings to form a ^platform —  the 9*l̂ y 
around. The imen, members of the 2nd battalion of the 13th Field Arullery, 
26th Infantry Division, are taking part in operations in South Viet Nam s 

C. (AP  Photofax)war zone

New Fighting Breaks Out 
In Central Viet Highland

i i P f i
$ p i

Malcolm Kilduff, White House press aide in cHai-g  ̂ of the presidential 
change-over three years ago, holds a copy of the Warren Commission 
port on the assassination of President Kennedy. He confirmed last night 
there was some friction between Johnson and Kennedy factions* durinfif the 
plane trip from Dallas to Washington. (AP  Photofax)

Rating Buream  
Car Insurance Hike

___    _   SUB, up to a maximum of $60 HARTPQRO (AP) — Two in- comprehensive up .80, colMalon
casual.Uea Monday. U.S. B62 bombeiro roared over pjane sorties Monday against w e^ y , is paW on ^  of regular rating bureaus have up $4.71. , ■

DniM o. « «  S»h U - ^  D l-H '.jlju -. I»d .y _ l. 5 l.t Oonj .lunp., .torag. ^  in «.n m c »P
wM. th. N »«|  1« South «»!> “  ‘  “  P "  c.patOn^t to

eee 12 miles southweet cf the divisions Viet Nam. South Vietnamese -  ------------- ueparunen
U.S. Social Forces c ^ p  at bombs on a Nona Vl^- pilots flew 147.
Plei lu rin g  and 13 miles north- nomese staging area 17_mlles ^  huge U.S.

txiemployment

Oombkied S l^  funds now to
tal more ti»n  $332 million.

(See Page Ten)

west of the Green Beret camp. west of the Special
force is stUI

$9, comprehensive, no change, 
approve higher collision, up $4 »8. 

insurance rates for Connecticut 
auto owners, it was announced

in Viet Nam.
Over North Viet Nam, the bad

U.S. head-

(See Page Two)

Forces hunting the Viet Oong 9th Dlvi- 
Hwec North Vietnamese were ^  ̂ sion in Zone C, in Tay Ninh
renoited Wiled in the fflrot daAh. small, scattered g r ^ d  province, after hard fighting
There was no word of casualties elsewhere week before last,
to the other. '

A U.S. military spokearnsn- 
said the North Vietnamese in
flicted heavy c^alities on a 
Uiree-platoon force' of eibout 106 
men of the U.S. 1st Cavalry,
Atrmobile, Division in Monday’s 
flgbUng 22 miles southweert. of 
Ptei Djertog.

Tha spokesman said one pla
toon^— about 36 men — was 
ovwrun end took the bront of WASHINGTON (AP) — The ^Shrimp cocktail with crack- 
the oasualiUies. He would no4 U.S. fighting man in Viet ,Nam, ers.
oomment on reports that there desertbed as the best fed in Turkey with giblet gravy,
were only three survivors in the American wartime history, wiU 

U.S. military officials get a hearty dinner of roast tur- 
ooraistently refuse to give spe- key with trimmings Thanka- 
clfic casualty figures in any ac- giving Day. 
tion on grounds of security. It ought to be enough to make

The North Vietnamese killed the Viet Oong cry

Hearty Meal Set 
For Viet Forces

today.
The National Bureau of Cas

ualty Underwriters requested 
changes that would increase li
ability insurance on an average 
of about $9 a car, or 10.8 
cent. '

« «  r.nx The National Automobile Un- 

Franco propped laws today to gJd%oo deductible rollSon

Franco Proposes 
Spain Change to 
Democr^itie Way

Hartford — UalbUlty down $3, 

(See Page Ten)

Yale Logs Coed 
Limhs in Branch; 
Men Hold Barks

bring a modified form of dê  
mocracy to Spain, after 27 years 
of dictatorship.

He asked the nation, in an

coverage tbAt ^ould average $6 
a car, or 8.4 per cent.

The National Bureatttof Cas-

NEW HAVEN (A P )—Although 
Diana Starr is an attractive 21- 
year-old honey blonde Vassar 
graduate, nlany people have

address to Parliament’ to an- U n de^ ters represents ,j,und her boring -  out in the
> IK nnmnnnina ■\vhich Witte 49 jfjjjegt boring holes in trees, that

Bread dressing. 
Cranberry sauce. 
Candied sweet potatoes.

J O ^  N. dABNBB '

Cactus Jack 
Is 98 Today; 

Likes LBJprove changes to the n a U ^  liability insur-
sn  iSrinTJ c^rtf m conneoucut. The Na- «« it io n  drilling holes to
state He now holds both posts tlonal Automobile Underwriters gjjg has also been found
^ a n ^  X . ^ p S e d ^ i n -  AssociaUon-represents 202 com- „ » a k ln g  ecological surveys .............. ...............
crease to the ^ ^ h l p  Vice President Johnftuto, daiHagG insurRnce. clisciissilifir forost-laiKl usg poll- ^ ej aratc shot stnuA lUGe Its  a
Parliament by th> Inclusion of ^ ‘^ % ^ ^ g „ b e r s  o f^ -N w ic e  Garner Is 9S years old dainty. PU never ehangs my

UVALDE, Tex. (AP) —

New Probe 
Is Asked by 
Schlesinger
WASHINGTON (A P )-^  

Controversy over th i 
shots fired during' the as* 
sassination of President 
John F. Kennedy reached 
new heights on this third 
anniversary of the DalUui 
tragedy.

Sen. Russell B. Ixmg, D-leu» 
and former Kennedy advlBor 
Arthur M. Schlesinger Jr. called 
for further investigation. ~

But Sen. Richard B. RusseV; 
D-Ga., a member of the Warrea 
Commission, and former,Kennil- 
dy press aide Malcolm M. KR- 
duff, while disputing oommld> 
Sion findings , about the liaotMi 
took no issue with the over-all 
commission conchisiim tluit Lee 
Harvey Oswald, acting alone* 
killed Kennedy. »

Life magazine, disputliig fln(F 
ings about the shots, called is 
this week’s issue for a new in
vestigation. Texas Gov. John B{. 
Oonnally, wounded during the
assassination, ,:was. quoted by__
Life as in positive disagreement 
with commission flndtogs aboq  ̂
the shots.

A spate of recent boidts baa
questioned the commlssloB rfi>...
port. 77118 week’s newest round 
Of debate is the mofit conce»> 
trated by present and past. 
gqvenunent officials, • ■ v

Starting' point for the aett! 
questioning is the oommlseMa 
^uBng thitt lone bullet wounded 

_Jtx)̂ .:.JCeimiedy.,-.4md--OoimaÎ ^—  
Some — but not sR — of the och 
. tics move from here to the qued-' 

^WOiroI whetiier a second perscMi 
fired at the Kennedy motorcade .,, 
on tiigt early Dallas qlteirnie^ - '
, in .Kew. Oriefifi*

■ *' JMiiiday he -has- always tlidi$|ht 
tii«t a second person wss id- 
,'volved.
' The assiatant Senate Oeinok 
cratic leader, in anawer to a  
newsman’s ' questions, said that 
although there is do doubt, that 
Oswald played a poii to the as
sassination, “whoever fired tiiat 
second shot was a muOh better 
shot than Oswald.’’

The oommlsslon said thre* 
shots were fired. It oonduded 
that one-bit Kennedy sad 06- 
nnally, a later shot inflicted tl^  
major damage on Kennedy and , 
one shot missed. The commia> 
Sion was unable to conclude 
whidi of the three shots missed.

Life quoted CbnnaUy as aaj[| 
tog after a recent review ct 
amateur films of the ennntst 

. “There is my ahiohite 
knowledge . . .  that one bullet 
caused the President’s first

Mixed ■vegetables. _____________
And assorted reMshes hot 100 in ^ ^ s  dlreoUy elected by eluded red̂ LTctions In certain sec- today. He says it’s just “ another mind.*'

•ine ----------------------- -- „  «>“ »  with margarine or butter, tions. ^  Stair is the first female birthday" and confides that the Hadufi, who w w  the only
■everal wounded Americans as J , ' in other ofJ^ial «aid the rising admitted to Yale Unlver- one he really is looking forward White House peas side to
ihev swept across the battle- tosts’ basic diet of rice and fish, fnUt and candy, plus coffee, tea presentation in other official ^  w
field, the ^kesm an reported- American tix>o^ to S w to p t  or mUk. bodies. --------

The oa'v^ymen reported WH- Asia wUl be getting a hot holi- This is 
tag 102 North Vietnamese' with day ideal oonslsUng of:

the
payments forced the rate in-

W . F- Dalton Dies, 
Herald A d  Manager

1^ .  wai ua. w.. —« sjtys BO - yoor - oto Graduate to is No. 100. las end rode to the motoroada.
psyments forced the rate in- school of Forestry. “ Yea sir,”  said CJactus Jack in saW he agrees with Oonnally,
crease request. - ..j ^avg ^ joyg fijj. the land,” a brief interview Monday,’ “ I ’m Bi|ttfiilduff added ^nra tafMd

toW ^ 'L irl^n t**^  “it  requires ^  effective explained.Miss Starr, when ask- going to be 98 on November 22.”  t^evteten-radlo tatarMew with
^era, sailors, ̂ rm en  _ and Jan. 4. 1967 if approved. They ^  ^he inevitable question: He was vice president in WeattoghM»e Ertmdoaottag On.:
Marines around the world, in--moral and would apply to policies as re- ••what’s a nice girl like you do- Franklin D. Roosevelt’s first “ i  ba,-v» absolutoty iu> doubt lS«tand material 

and (rue citizenship.

pounds daily of rice, salt, fish 
and nuoc mam (fish sauce).

Generally this is jwhat sus
tains the enemy, although Pen- 

'wnHam F Dalton 66. of 64 He ■was bom in Manchester tagon officials say toat depend- 
. J Jan. 15, 1900, a son of William ing on where the' Communists

Chestnut St., advertising - (Catherine Fraher Dalton, are located in South Viet Nam
ager of The Herald for 13 years, ^^g educated in Manchester
died suddenly yesterday in the g^hools. He was a communicant 
parking lot at his home. He of St. James’ Church, 
suffered a heart attack after Survivors include his wife, 
getting out of his car and was Mrs. Marie Cronen Dalton; a 
*  nenhew. William Camey of

heyc tog to a place like this?”- two tenns in the presidency. i ^  Hgrvoy On^M  comntitt^
f«re ^  thP this^uUn iu W ^  way With us changes ..j ^on’t want to be a lady to from 1932 through 1940. the act ox hte own and « * »fare of the North Vi^namese this out in p ovm  way. us ^gans $100 deduoti- - wirnle-flowered hat - - - - -
and Viet Cong of about 1.6 a genuine, orderly, and effective coverage): purpie-iJowerea

" . . . . . .  Manchester—liability up $7, (See Page Ten)(See page Tenl

Wearing a blue flannel robe, (-pere ■was no ocnsptaacy in
blue pajamas and boot-type volved, as has been tewhsmted

in many books, and is a beUsf

(See page Two)

U.S. Treasurer

■ J

-j-

noticed slumped. over at the 
Bide of his car by neie^boip. He 
was taken to Mancheater Me
morial Hospital where he was 
d^ared dead oh arrival. ^

Mr. Dalton became an adver
tising solicitor for TTie Herald 
in 1934, and was promoted to 
advertising manager on Jan. 13, 
1963.

Mr. Dalton;was reaponaible 
. fo r  all local advertising. Thb 

dally makeup' of the paper also 
originf.ted with Mr. Dalton, who 
laid out each page according 
to advertising content and pro
vided the news hole as dictated 
by the volume of local; state, 
national and international newh 
develoi>me|its.

le came to The Herald from 
National Caito Register Co. 
had. worked for them in 

Syracuse, N.Y., New London and 
Watsrbury. Boon aftw  graduat
ing from Manchester High 
ftobool in 1917, he worked as a 
W ekeeper ror JJheney Bros.' 
beCors going ydtii Na(
Cash pleglstsr. „ I

nephew, WUUam Camey . ^
Manchester, and three nieces. P g g J jg g  m  ( J l l l C e ;  
Mrs. Phyllis Sdlllltoger and , •» v i s ’
Mrs. Janet Minor, both of Mon- HuTt lU JOO 1̂ Ull

(See Page IVn)

W ILU AM  F. DAi^rON

WAamiGTON' (AP) -r-Katti- 
ryn O’Hay Granaihan, whose - 
signature appears on the lower 
left hand corner of the nation’s 
paper hioney, has re^gnedj as 
treasurer of ^  VviÂ  t̂atifs.

There was no immediate 
White Hotise comment on Mrs. 
Granahan^s action, ^sclosed 
Monday whqn the Treokxry De- 
partment released to response 
to an inquiiy a letter of resigna
tion slhe had written Oct. 13 and 
a reply dated last Wednesday 
by Secretary of the 'freasury 
Henry H. Fowler.

Mrs. Oraoahan,' a fbtmer 
House member from Pennsylva
nia, assumed (be $26,380-a-year 
post to January 1963 after her 
appointment by Ih es ld ^  John 
F. Kennedy, but had been iU 
ataoe May 1966.

In her letter of leaignaUon to

(flee Page two)

(See Page Ten) wWch is actually widespnad la 
IXliope.”

KUduff said, “I  have on ths 
MgbMt authority, tofonnatina 
that ports of that bullet (aild toFrance Opposes ________________

Ujy.. Study o f '

Ike and Mamie Slmreja Quiet Momentid Mam
r, adjusts 
iright I). Ei

Mamie Eisenhower, adjusts her glasses as she. sits besides her husband, for
mer President Dwight D. Eisenhower. They attended ceremonies yesterday 
dedicating a memorial to the late _Maj.. Gen. Walter Reed at the Army hoa- 
’̂ ta l hoarjĥ g bis name in. Washington, D.C. .J  '

China Problem
UNTTEO NATTONS, N.T. 

(AP) — France rejected today a 
proposed U.N. study of the Chi
na problem .,as unrealistic, and 
declared thiat the only way to 
end the 16-year stalemate is to 
hand the Chinese seat in the 
United Nations to the Peking , 
goyemment.

PYench Ambassador Roger 
Seydoux told the U.N. General 
Assembly that the presence of 
Red China is "politically India-  ̂
pensahle” for the world organt-' 
raiUon if it wishes to search for 
peace in Asia.

In a speech that stressed onc« 
more France’s split with the 
United States oii~ the China is
sue, Seydoux urged support of a 
resolution spomored by Al- 
benta, Cambodia and nine other 

- Communist and nonaUgnsd na
tions catting for the. expulsion cf 
NattonaUst China and the seat- 
tag of Peking.

He also opposed a U.S.-iqxm- 
eored resolution to reaffinn pra- 

'■viouB assem ^ decioions that 
the OUna ieiiraii«nM.tlon prob-

,(fl«e Page Ntoetsen)

^  therefore R would not be 
poaslbla, ea the Wanen Com- 
mioBtan states, (hat the bullet 
came out os clean as it did."

life  quoted Cotmally as say
ing, “The doctors tefl me

(See Page Tea)

Bulletin
HEISMAN W lNN£b •-

NEW YORK (AP) — Stov# 
Spurrier, Fimite’a all-piiipoee'  
preesnro - performing qn a ii^  
back who 'led the Gatore Inter 
the Orange Bowl was nanaefl 
winner of the 1969 Urismek 
Memoriî  Trophy today afl 
college fpotball’e player ef th« 
year. Bob Grlee^ PnrdM 
quarterback, waa eeconfl. tfeeri 
in order came Nldc BddW 
Notre Dnme’e exploatve hew  
back; Gary Behan. VCUh 
quattMThaek; Ployi 
Syraenaê e hard inae 
j^^CUnt 9eMo ef

■


